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OPT III® owNr HOOK.piumed the Rnllwnr Committee this 
morning. It anlborizra the bulldliie of 
the line from Chesterfield on Hud ion 
Bay to Ware l,ake. and a ko from a 
point on Mackenzie River to the Yukon 
River. The capital stock wo* placed at 
$2,000.000. and,tile company auk power 
to place vciael* On all three water*. The 
w Ik to commoner within three, and 

4^ui»liml within 10 year». The bill

yj sdlaa Tidal Server.
The progre*» of the Cana

dian ttda. % i* onf. There are nmr 
seven tlda»., A Jn operation on the 
Atlantic coas. %-anges are arrang
ed to a* to glto tinuou* record
thronghont the .« a remit of
operations of the *. y for the past 
two year*, tide table* for Qtieber and 
Halifax have been published. Other» 
will be publklird from time to time. 

After (b* Allies.
Mr. McMullen give* notice of a bill 

which, if it ever become* law. will make 
traciiH-** turn over in Southern British 
Columbia or Lake of tile Woods dis
trict It proposes to compel aliens, be
fore they can hold mine.a: land* or tim
ber limit* in Canada, or participate In 
profit* therefrom, to become domiciled In 

r the Dominion and take out naturalization 
papers as subjects of Her Majesty,

Aid I» «Isnlleba Srboils 
Mr. Fielding to-night amends the no

tice of motion regarding financial aid 
to Manitoba schools. It provides th.it 
the Government may pay over to Mani
toba sums not exceeding $100,000 in 
any one year and not exceeding $300,- 
000.
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Iar Women and Children Buried Government Will Spend a~\ 
Lot of Money

The Grind at Ottawa Is Too 
Tiresome. Alive iility English 

■ing of them.
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.00 y.. ON DIAMOND JUBILEE DAY.TO BE TWO SITTINGS DAILY IN THE NAME OF RELIGION. V - V.;

|t the whole 
| it is to cut How the Parliament Buildings Are to 

be Illuminated by Electricity.
|p an Endeavor to Hurry Through 

the Country's Business.
Others Walled Up in Cellars and 

Allowed to Starve to Death.
J

Ten Tbiausd larsidesciet Ugbls will ■» 
Bud Is Ike Blsfilsy Is ■eser if Css- 
Ids'.
•Igs. Will n Carried Oat-The Capitol' 
Will Si » Mecca IS Aabllei Say.

ftmtnl Gauwtgsc eayc Ibi Caaadlas Se- 
I ici « be Jabllei Fcllvllle. to as 

-As Alien pi to Throw 
to» tbe America Saab «ale Cas. 
p,af- Sire Sellway Sisstoi - *r.
Tam to 6e ibnad-Ottawa Tiples

Ottawa, June $,-(Speci»l.)-Thc desire 
ft Parliament to get through it* holiness 
k shown by tbe permission given to the 
Hallway Committtee to-day to bold its 
lining, while the Honae is actually in 
maakiD. Only on very rare occasions is 
this done. The so-called scandal session 
of IflOl was a notable case in point,wnvu 
Mr. Tarte'» Committte bad to bold sit- 
tingi in the afternoon in order to com
plete its work.

Sir Richard Cartwright"» motion for 
two Sttings daily, commencing on Thurs
day, was adopted.

Wbal see. Gssrilgae Bay».
Major-General Gascoigne returned The shore news reached the city at 

Irion Quebec this morning. On being ; about 5 o'clock last night by a cable 
asked by your correspondent for hi* can- Uti'am from Major Henderson to the 
did opinion tegaidtng the Jnhtiee Con- Highlanders here, which read a* follows: 
ttaaent, he said he could conscientiously “We won against combined pickeil team 
it.te that the regiment was an admjr- composed of Coldstream», Grenadier* 
able one, ami would crente a very favor- and Krol* Gnards." The cablegram was 
ibie impreseion in England. He account- bulletined In The World wimlow and 
ed for the unfavorable report* sent out istised much rejoicing 
from Quebec the curly part of last week rolnnteers, particularly 
by the appearance of the men in mufti. 48th, the members of which were the 
Since, however, tbe new uniforms had recipients of many hearty congratnli- 
tsen enpplied ami fitted the regiment tien* from their comrades in 
wide » rooit creilltablc appearance, and corps, 
h* was greatly pleased with it. General 
Gascoigne k-avei for the Niagara Camp 
to-morrow, thence to London, Kingston 
and the Quebec Camp».

taPrkal Mb. 1.1 Given.
The Standing Orders Committee of

> .///Zti
A Cirreipendrai el Tbe Into» Matty 

Hews bill Paper a Gramme Ae- 
eiaat if ibe Bel»*» if Fsnalles bear 
Odessa — They Wirsblp la Caves aad 
Cellars Wblcb Are Flllby Beyead lx 
scrlpllsn—A Peer Wai 
It# Once Marled by Ibe Baebaad lad

MS

m — Mew lb* bean lira! Be'2.AL. % ma
Ottawa, June 8.—(Special.)—A grand 

sight is promised for yisiitors to 
tbe Capital on Jubilee Pay. The Gov
ernment has decided to uot only decor
ate the Parliament Buildings on that 
day, but also to bare an Illumination at 
night. Thif illumination will, without 
doubt, be the finest ever seen In the 
capital. Fully 10,000 incandescent light» 
will be used In the display, which will 
be made on tbe centre block and the 
Capital. Fully 10,000 incandescent lights 
will be used in the display at the ecu'/ 
tre block. Eleven hundred will be used 
In lighting the main tower alone. Twelve 
hundred lamps will be festooned across 
tbe face of tbe building between tbe 
third and foarth floor windows. On the 
western. tower of the block, In front 
of the fourth storey windows, there .will 
be a crown of lights enclosed iiy i 
.•le, and at the same height on the 
er.some 60 feet east, there will he two 
stars within a eirch. A short distance 
below the 'bird store/ windows of the 
western tower, and In line with the 
crown and circle, there will be the fig- 
ares "1837," and extending horizontally 
across to the more eastern tower will 
be the words "Queen's Jubilee," and 
“1807." Over the main entrance to the 
block there will lie an arch of lights, 
surmounted by a crown, and half way 
between the main entrance and the tow
er clock there will be a crown and let
ters “V. It. L" enclosed by a circle. 
At the Postofflce, lights forming the 
words “Jubilee" and “God Rave the 
Queen," will lie strong across the east
ern face of the Imllding and the fancy 
stone work over the clock will be stud
ded with lights.

L/*.Jin sod Her LIB'

Father, Wh# M earned• 1,600,000.
fnlted State» and 
and Hold. 
f'«lte of $1 nnd-np. 
ling and ïonge-

C'eotd Sal Die WIM Them.

London, June 8.—A «pedal correspon
dent of Tbe Pally News, who went to 
Tireaspol, Russia, about 70 miles north
west of Odessa, to inquire into tbe cause 
of the self-immolation of a number of 
persons belonging to tbe religion* sect 
known os tbe Iloskolnfki, says he learr.s 
that Feodore Kovnloff, on whose pre
mises the liodles of fifteen victims were 
found, Including those of KovalolFs wife 
and two children, will probably not be 
Indicted for the part be took in bringing 
about the deaths of these victims. After 
a formal Inquiry is made into hi* men
tal condition he will In all likelihood be 
confined in a monastery.

s,CANADIANS ON TOP.
•i 1

Tarent* Might amir Wen frem M rillin'.
Be .t Begalar. la the Military Taaraa- 

meat at Islluglea.
London, June 8.—At tbe Royal Mili

tary Tournament at the Agricnltnr.il 
Hall, IeUngton, in the bayonet 
fighting to-day, between the regulars and 
the cclouials, Hie prize was carried oft 
b> the 48tii Canadian Highlanders.

Î mend Eetber-etreets, 
uc»o end Dundee, 

tepadlna and
»

and iyu
mmEHb. iGAMBLE,

team kVV Æ.

OTICE.

(lÿ= a cir- 
tow-
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ay The Nsa I» Sincere,
«CEUX:
• bee at the meet- 
ell of the Corpora- 
o. to be held aftci 
nth from the date 
!*tb day of June, 
'dock p.m„ or ei 
Ing of the Council 
I of tbe mid cor- 
a bylaw "To an.

The magistrates who are examining 
Into tbe matter are convinced that Ko- 
valoff is wholly sincere In all that he 
does, and that he is alisolutely uncon- 

sister scions of baring committed a crime in 
having buried six persons alive and wall
ed up nine others in the cellar of hi» 
bouse.

The prisoner belong* to tin ultra-fana
tical branch of the ltaskolnlkf, lulled the 
Kegnni. Ko rigorously cxclnsire arc the 
members of this brnneh that they will 

. „ ,, Chatham, Ont., June 8.- The general not eat nor drink from the same uteii-
tbe Henole reported in favor of disallow- , of the iieaee for the County of *11* need by relatives who have married
Ing the petition of the American Bank Kent opened at the Court House this ordinary members of the Hnskolnlkl. 
Note Comp*ny for an act of incormirn- aficrnoon. HI* Honor Judge Bell pire- They will not worship in churches or 
tiou because sufficient notice of applira- aiding. The lists of cases are lengthy, buildings used by others, lint only In 
tien bail Dot lieen given. Senator Lie- ospoefally the criminal docket, which is rave* and cellars, which are nail-illy 
Blow aafd it waw most unfair for the one of the most important that bits come filthy beyond description. Their service* 
Reflate to throw ont this bill on a mere la-fore Judge Bell for some time. It arc conducted in closely guarded secrecy, 
technical objection. The rules of the includes tbe cliargc* against Brown and 
Sehat* neqnfrwl that in addition to mb \ Moore, accused of the McConnell hold- ~ J Vi,
tict? being given in The Canada Unir up, and the attempted murder of IHpc- -ÎSSi perfumalitio» of a
Hti*. k wan a ko nwtimnry to g ire notice j me*» Maîsoner and Campeau, and thoao i!? vS?!f r,ru'
to the n<*wa|Mipor* in tho variom» pror- j againFt th<* three men liamw, I>»onard **1^1, whh a uoman calh'd Vitalia, who 

The company had given notice in 1 and Lamonf, altoged to have iturglarlzwl Ur,,Vh,,,« a,n<1
The Canada. CiazoUe. but bad, through etorra and hotel* in Elx'rt*, Darrell and ugh ter of frspectaWc,
toadvertamn», neglev-t^l to give proix-r Dn-aden, Them* men were trmhntol WI!Ll^
•ottee in the provinHal paper#. Of fhk afternoon and will lx* brought up HheentcU'wl an orttoxlox eon-
nmr*e the committee were acting within j for trial on Thursday, A number ot 11™}.} lUtf* ^uth* totl#r the
the mice in refusing the application, but l*-tty case* were disponed of. Ilaskolnlki. Rome time ago she sun-

« saw
illowed thi* session, the prenent Lit! held over, t*,lh parties coneeutlng to 
(•fluid not he treated differently. He trial by judge.

fens t» allow application. Kmiator Mac- 
loaaM. Chairman of Committee, explain- 
«I 'with reference to all other bill*
•Mewed on hudflldent notice, that th'*v 
w#W unopposed bilk. This bill had le-en 
opposed and parties opposing had invok
ed the role.

The Bate ef lelerref.
There was considerable discussion in 

ixnmnlttee on Kir Oliver Mowat's bill 
providing that the rate of Interest shall 
be dearly stated on all promissory notes, 
on in amendment suggested by Kenntor 
Ogilrie exempting loan companies doing 
knsinese under federal or provincial 
charters or nndor the Bnilding Kocietie*
Art from the oficration of the act. Kir 
Oliver saw no objection to the smcrnl- 
MeAt, bnt saw little necessity for it.
Senator Ogilvie said that It was merely 
to prevent the possibility of litigation.
After considéralile discussion the mil 
ton reported without the amendment.

■allwsr Iteaa.rs.
A It is understood the Government pro

poses to renew the bonus to the Ottawa 
,• Cornwall Railway at the rate of 
-18200 per mile. It is said the Govern- 
gent also decided to give a subsidy of 
IB400 a mile for 165 mile* of the Rainy 
River Railway, running from Fort Wii- 
Bam to Fort Frances.
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1 by lew, Is shown 
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hours.

FIX B1.EVÎX*.
City Clerk,

, May, 21, ÏWT. v

Whirls Arc 1» Cmme On el She Keat Csart 
•I OnIsri Xsw Open. •or*c
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Th*
4* s KOMTBEAL’S JUBILEE REVIEW. 1A,

I-PI taws Seldlcr* Are Kx pertes le G* Mown 
end Help Mm Mel re pelt, le Celebrate 

•a Ibe ft ad ef lb* Meath.
Montreal, June 8c-(Special.)—Guv- 

rmor-General’, Fqot Guanl* of Ottawa 
have definitely aeeépted the Invitation to 
come to Montreal to participate In tbe 
rHamnnd_Jaiiliee Review on June 22, 
and the iTtneena I»awc Oregon Guards 
are also «insidered eerfaJu to accept. It 
Is also expected that otie result of tin» 
Guards' neceptatwr will’he the abandon
ment of the proposai to bold a Jubilee* 
Review in Ottawa, Jf that suggestion 
had beeen carrleir ont Major-General 
Gascoigne had announced bis Intenfi-m 
of remaining at Ottawa. Now It is con
sidered that there is egcry "prospect of 
hi* coming to Montreal to take charge 
of the big parade. From the acceptances 
already received it appear» that the;-* 
will is- at least 3000 men In tine 
Logan's Park, exclusive of the veterans, 
who will probably number 300 more.

Arthur Sturgis ; 1 he clothes arc Uncle Oliver's and ought to bring me luck, but any fish I catch this 
year muet be caught on my own hook.

well
1711

ct —

any* the* * correspondent, of Inspected 
, self-immolations practised for year* past 

At the time of her self-immolation at the village of I’letzkce, about 10 
she was 4ll years old. Khe was of an versts distant, and the police have been 
ascetic ti-miH-rameiit, with commanding ordered to make an fnvestfgaion. 
figure, and was iiossersed of persuasive 

Bar GrrelBesearce. ibe aabfert era Paper «ioqnence. Kin- bad great power a mon»
Ia Tbe Bsttv iiieihx the peasant!*, who formed her ebbl

? ' ! audiences. An instance of her Inti lien re
London, June 8.—The Marquis of (may be cited. In •February, on the 

Lome, son-in-law of Queen Victoria, aaid occasion of the taking of the 
former Governor-General of Canada, is I Vltnlin declared that the purpose ot 
the author of a lengthy and eulogistic- re the enumeration was to prépaie an inl- 
vlew of the progrws a ml present positiiui tlal roll call of tliose who would shortly 
of Canada, published in The Dally be summoned to the judgment scat of 
Graphic to-day. Dealing with the vast God. Her hearers unqnestioningly nc- 
miinng reeouree* of the Dominion, he cepted her statement, and when the 
says: "The half-veiled proposal to re- enumerators came around to take the 
pudiate debt* owing to the British In- census their efforts to obtain the re- 
Veslors, heanl from the platforms of quired information were in vain.

of Bryan's wniqsirter* hi the elec- An Instance of the Inllnenee of Vatolin 
tion contest.should make its eherisli rn-i-e was the walling up of Kovatoff's wife and 
than ever the livid of investment iu our children. During tbe taking of the eeri- 
own colonies." su* Kovaloff arrived home one evening

The Marquis of Lome advocates the and found his young wife strangely de- 
establishment of training »hi|*< on Cana- pressed. * 
dian coasts to drill the marines ami the 
militia recruited in Canada, and urges 
a spirit of compromise in Kugiand's fis
cal dealings with the colonies, "as a 
means of insuring our trade iu time of 
war."

trow irt au. jvBitrt.

Tbe (plrll ef It Grows Belly, ask Prépara- 
Ilea. Will Be mi An Elaberale scale.

What a gala time will be the 66th 
anniversary of Her Majesty * reign ! 
What with celebration* and social func
tions all giving vent to the loyalty spir
it, the town will be hardly able to con
tain Itself, and whether it’s thing* to 
eat, things to use, or things to wear, if 
it's not branded Jubilee, It's nothing. 
There'll he Jubilee ties. Jubilee collar*. 

Jubilee everything, and,
..................... . ,.asl, JllbilSe Hats.,

Right in tbe spirit of the idea Dineen* 
have opened four ease* of Jnliflee hats, 
a specially handsome block In soft fedora 
with close curl brim, silk trimming* and 
Russia sweat; they come in four eoiors— 
black, brown, otter and pearl—In all 
sizes—and a Jubilee Imdge wori-n In silk 
In every hat. 
nice hat for ■ 
straw, and easier fitting, and makes a 
comfortable hut for street wear. In 
conformity with ruling prim during the 
big hat sale at the firm's temporary 
premises, 81 Yonge-street, the really $3 
value wHI k» sold ont at $2. The win
dow display will interest you.

KIKO-tTBKKT A MTV. It DARK.pt in cotton 
bed for silk 
I your bird 
f he could) 
ng Cottams 
pns or sub- 
tarns foods.

i■King-street enjoys the distinction of be
ing at once the most fashionable nnd,the 
lowest thoroughfare In Toronto. Daring 
the morning It Is filled with shoppers ana 
I* entirely respectable. In tbe afternoon 
It In frequented by tbe smart end fashion
able people and Is tbe most favored prom
enade In, the city.

In the evening all Is changed, particular
ly on that part of the street that lies be
tween Vorfge and Klmcoe-street*. Dark
ness brings forth the Imp* of evil. No soon
er do the electric light* cast long, qulver- 

r” in) shadows than the vile brood of bad wo- 
22- ‘Than, gamblers, runners, thugs, beggar* 
,U amritbleves take possession of the street 
(k and 'monopolize It until after mldnlglit.

It Is a notorious fact that decent women 
slum this thoroughfare after dark. Corn- 
won modesty forbids them to 
gauntlet ot lecherous eye» that bum with 
evil light from the faces of «the social 
toad» who haunt this thoroughfare nnder 
the cover of darkness.

Travelers have remarked that King-street 
It fast gaining a reputation that bids fair 
to eclipse that of any haunt ot social out
casts in all America.

Gambling den» and resort* of even a 
character arc to be found all along

t
THE THE NT ICE HOTS.

•atari* Grand lodge Mel Te.lefdsy al 
tiaaaaaqae- Welcomed by Mm Tewa 

aad Well Treatedccnsu».
un

Osnanoque, Ont., June 8.—The twenty- 
seventh annual session of the Ontario

n>. l os Dos. «,[■MMWfbPtft «4 finderiKCAf*. let . rr.r.M
|«4lffAMN MCKD yw

Jntiilee Issus, 
last, bnt not leastGrand Ixslgv of ’Prentice Boy* was 

opened here to-day. with Grand Master 
J. R. Gcrrow in the chair. About 35 
delegates were in attendance. Tbe af
ternoon session was taken up with rou
tine work, npisilnting committees and 
the Grand Master's address, which dealt 
largely with the financial condition of 
the order and the membership. Inc 
order was shown to be in a flourishing 
condition, with largely increasing mem
bership and many uew lodge* being in
stituted.

Grand Recretary N. E. Hindi of 
Toronto, when asked what Stand the 
Grand Lodge would.take on the settle
ment of the MnnitWha school diifieulty, 
replied that their lodge was non-politic-t! 
anil did not deal with any political 
question*.

In the evening the delegates and mem
ber* of the loea I lodge attended a spe
cial divine service in Graee (Methodist) 
Church, where Ilev. Dr. Jackson pteach- 

seimon to them, 
the benefits of

Ia y Kit Y mad Browning.

Albert Kendrick. -Aged 14, Swept Srtf 
Barb's Falls es a PfaaR.

Bnrk> Falls, Ont., June 8.—A very 
end drowning accident occurred here 
about BUM) this morning. Albert K/-n- 
drlek, 14-yenr-oid eon of Mr. John Ken
drick of thbi' place, while crossing the 
dam at the falls, stepis-il on a plank, 
which, on account of the rapidly rising 
water, was swept ever tbe falls, carry
ing the hoy with It, The body was seen 
floating In the eddy below for a few 
seconds, bnt has not yet lieen recovered. 
Kineere sympathy is felt for the bereav
ed family. The father, who is dying ot 
cancer, Is almost frantic.

League Gems at Ball Park to-day.

Fresh air, spring water, green Gelds- 
Glealevse. ' 3

Ï
mime

hone The hat is a particularly 
wheeling: It's lighter than

Ithe
4» A.

Kovnloff'» Wile Was Trsahlcd.
His inquiries as to what was troubling 

her elicited the information that she was 
afraid that the enumerators would cu
ter the names of their two children upon 
the accursed record, with the result 

eaisr #’» Aril»i«. that they would ultimately be forced Mo
a,;,,.,, i. Join the orthodox church and thereby

#tn ot west» i3*t iiik-ht. J ho following wah therefore renolved to tticriticc theSrii.tivmen wore prvw-nt: Mesura. V A chihlron whh horTolf 
Challonor, W I> Blstchly, F MHI th ‘,r n w,th h0Tnclt- 
K non lot», E Wyly ($rk»r, .f M Murtin.
Hninilton MaoCarthy, C »M Manly, It F 
«iàgoii, W A Sherwood, W D Holly, ,J A 
Kadfopd, W Cattx, S M .Tonox, H Ilalm,
Mr C M Manly. vi*o-pro#idont ot tlx* mo 
ciety, occupied -the chair. Mr It F G tig- 
on road the report <$f tho hint youi*m 
•.vork.whicL Mpoko highly for tho Mociety.
Mr. M. Matthown, tho retiring proaidont. 
wan complimonfo<l upon the great work 
which ho had accompli*bod for tho to- 
cioty. Tho following won» appointed as 
tho Ir.dnstrial Exhibition Committo» f ir 

arrangement and hanging of pic- 
»Mos*rs .7 M Martin, E Wyly 

Grior. W A Slionvwxl ami W Cult*. Tho 
Fata log Committee, consisting of Messrs 
F S Challonor, F Mc(S Knowles, W 
D Kelly was also apixjintod.

IPPICE.

:e Lines.
i

nmoolcsie by 
i»e and town. 
TSDlsat rooms 
I of the Bell 

Temporanee- 
I. m. te mid-

Tbe Scarlet Favrr Scare.
For some weeks past the citizens have 

been alarmed concerning the possibili
ties of scarlet fever being spread through 
the milk supply. This excitement is by 
no means foundationless, but on the 
contrary is moot probable, excepting in 
dairies where the utmost vigilance is ex
erciser!. The system of the Alpine 
Dairy Compauy is ns near perfection a* 
possible. They scald all of their bottles 
in water at 145 degree* of heat and 
then run them through dry strain,which 
would kill a germ if it had SO live*. This 
is the only safe mode of carrying on a 
dairy business and euch people should 
assuredly be appreciated and freely pa-, 
tronizeil. Mr. Hockin. jr„ the manager 
of the company, would consider it a fa
vor to show anyone through their credit
able premises.

I

"1worse
the street and the male portion of this dis
gusting fraternity are permitted to bang 
around the reading rooms and corridors of 
public bouses that are otherwise respect
able.

What to Inspector Stephen» doing? What 
to he paid to do?____________

-'ll
Will Tlckl# C«R»mstirr».

Hon. ,T. Israel Tarfp will likely jonr- 
•ey to Europe when the w?H*ion is over.

Hr. Altaif on Manitoba t rop*
Mr. Shutt ot the Experimental Farm 

staff returned yesterday from his went- 
wtl trip, 
ttwllent

ITS,
CABINETS

Kovaloff, who had hitherto been the 
leaat fanatical of the Beguni, wan hor 
rihefl by hin wife’s avowal. Failing to 
.dissuade her he went to seek the conn- 
sel and enlist the help of Vitalia.

The prophetess hastened to the mother, 
and instead of trying to prevent her 
self-sacrifice, commended her for her 
holy and laudable resolve. j

Nhc finally convinced Kovaloff that h® 
self-martrydom h<? and his family conln 
alone hojx* for salvation. It was in 
obedience to he> behests that Kovalott 
performed the dreadful tragedy, himself 
meanwhile grieving continuously that fce 
was not allowed to die with bis wife 
and children.

The Czar has been profoundly im
pressed by the story, and is receiving 
minute reports of the progress of the 
inquiry.

ivl a very interesting 
dealing largely with 
fraternal societies.

After the church service the delegates 
repaired to the lodge room, where the 
business of the Grand Lodge was re
sumed.

Maple Leaf Lodge, No. 6, of Gannno- 
que, presented nn addren* of welcome 
and extended to the Grand Lodge all 
invitation to take a 50-mile trip through 
the celebrated Thousand Islands this 
afternoon, and also to portake of a ban
quet in the evening. The only other 
business of last night's session was the 
election and installation of officers, ns 
follows: , ^ !

R.W.G.M., Bro. E. J. R. Gcrrow, 
Belleville: Deputy G.M., Bro. Lieut.- 
Col. K. B. Checkley, Linden Bank, 
North Augusta; Depnty, George B. 
Haines, Gnnanoqtie; Grand Secretary, 
8. II. Capes, Gannnoqne; Assistant 
Secretary, N. E. Hindi, Camden East; 
Grand Treasurer, Henry Angiov-', King
ston; Grand Chaplain, A. M. Ketdicson, 
Belleville; Grand Lee*arc-. J. Carver, 
Kingston: Assistant Jx-rtunr. Thomas 
Baker, Gnnnnotjne; Grand I>irector of 
f%>rcmonips, W. !•'. Gniirdy. Gannnwine; 
Inside Tyler. Bro. I. L. O. Cobet, King
ston: Outside Tyler, James Kennedy, 
Tichbone Mills: District Deputy G.M. 
1. mid Past Grand Master Gcrrow 2, 
W. 11. Hart. Belleville, 3: Join Mun- 
den. Gananoque,

At this morning's session a deputation 
of the Mayor and Town. Cour if welted 
on the Grand Lodge, and on behalf of 
tlic citizens Mayor C. E. Britton wel
comed the delegates to Gananoque.

Far In A Iff.sit.b la any farm use ASmmu 
Talll Fralll. Fee tbal lbs IraAe mark 
name TaMI From Is sa each »«*■• pack-

RUSHES age.
c<i yesicroay rrom nis wrat- 
He says tbe prospects tor 

. crops in the Territories and 
Manitoba are very bright. Rain is now 
ranted. Mr. Shutt states that great 
btorest to being taken in dairying this 
rear.

FamBMry Neva I lies.
Thto is the time of the year when 

change* come so abruptly that there to 
hardly time te catch one's breath be
tween spring gone and summer come. 
As is usual at this season, soft neck
wear ha* taken on a considerable Im
portance. The newest creation, the Wols- 
eiey. which Qninn is no* showing n 
the most seductive coloring*, at twenty- 
five and fifty cents. Is the tie of the hour 
for cither gentlemen or ladies.

Cook's Turkish Itsths, 204 King XT 
Lewies 75c ; gents, day 75c, «Tcolaff 60c.

Baseball to-day-London vs, Toronto.

Blotting Pad*.
Strong leather corners, and filled with 

tbe best quality blotting, at 10c. 23c, 
40c, 50c, 00c, and 75c each. Scribbling 
pads in great variety, from lc up. 
Blight Bros., 05 Yonge-street.

Cook’s Tnrklsh Bstlis, 204 King XT. 
Open all night. Bath end bed SI.

Bargain Dsr nt Baseball Park to-day.

s 111■ i JLfa' purposes can 
hi. Iiemg of the 
wi st price.s. 
p according to

•iSaw» Cel* Left,
The Guards and Forty-third Riflp* 

have decided to go to Montreal for thf 
22 nd of .Tune, and tain*part in milit/iry 
celebrations which will be held there 
ro that date. The Dragoons will also 
So if satisfactory arrangements can tie 
[Bade about transportation of their 
Bornes, Ottawa, therefore, will have to 
Work along without military display.

Tk* <»*vrrnm»ns Mmg Man.
Mr. Fletcher, entomologist at the Ex

perimental Farm, addressed the Agricul
ture Committee this morning on the de
duction of weeds, and praised the irA 
traduction of broom grass ns calculated 
w solve the problem of providing trie 
pkwthwe*t with hay and fmlder. He 

i heard complaints that the trees on 
\ 1 arliament Hill were lieing dc»stroye<l by 
. k eatterpiliar, but the solution was ver>' 
V e2r*P ^or the Public Works Depart- 

"^Tit to provide a spray pump with parts 
PVen.

th-
lures:

243 Cook** Turkish I'-Btli*. ‘20* Kin; W. 
Open all night. Beth ami bed $1.

Win yea-ask far Alans' Talll Praia 
nee that yea gel ft. Fsm e d.el.r», le ob 
lals a big profil, try la palm sfiT trolls 
Haas.

lew Bales t« Bamlllsa, Niagara Falls, 
Bafiale, lewlslsa, Ksebcstcr aad 

New Tsrk.
Procure regular or book tickets for the 

Chicora, Chippnwa, Corona, Modjraka, 
Macassn. Empress of India, and lake
side at 8. J. Sharp's ticket office. 63 
Yonge-street, seven door* south of King- 
street, east side. Tickets also sold nt 
low rates to all parts of Europe by first- 
class steamship fines. Foreign money of 
nil kinds bought, sold, or exchanged. 
New address, 65 Yonge-street.

Prrarh.r'» Mon Killed Ills Father.
Barhourville, Ivy.. June 8.—Rev. Perry 

Law-son, a Methodist divine of this 
county, was shot and instantly killed 
this morning leMiis 15-year-old son. Is- 
hnm. The father whipped the boy Sun
day for some slight offence and the pun
ishment rankled in the little fellow's 
heart, and eiised the crime.

To Investigate Tliesssly.
Constantinople, June 8.—The British, 

Russian anil Italian Ambassadors are 
sending representatives to Thessaly with 
instructions to report on the situation 
there.

The third, meeting between the Turk
ish Minister for Foreign Affairs, Tewfik 
Pasha, and tlie Ambassadors of tile pow
ers. to arrange a permanent basis for 
pence between Turkey and Greece, took 
place to-day.

EET.
Fetberslenbaagb A <>., patrol salleltan

cou «sports. Iisdk Commerce tiuudieg, 'lorosic»
BEATE*.

BBOMLBY-On June 8. at 181 Brunswick- 
Jurors Kdwnrd Bromley (Tcddle),OCOA Pefilbaris Turkish bath». 12» Tongs.

avenue.
eldest son of John and Elizabeth Bromley, “Salads- Oyle* Tea Isdsllgblfal.

Cocoa aged 4 years.
Funeral from above residence Thursday, 

Ji.Ue 10 nt 2.30 p.m.
JACKHON—On Hunday, tbe 6tb ln*t.. at 

her mother's residence (Mrs. McCurdy), 
176 Oxford-street, London, Ont., Fan,nie 
BI„ Ix-lovcd wife of Frederick J. Jackson, 
of Toronto, formerly of London.

Funeral at Loudon, Wednesday, 9tb 
Inst.

RICHARD—On Monday, June 7, at hi* 
father'* residence, 94 Hydenham-etreet, 
after a lingering 111ne**, Thomas, eldest 
son of Cyril and Margaret Richard, in hi* 
21th year.

Funeral Wednesday, at 8.30 a.m., from 
above addrws to Church of the «acred 
Heart, thence to Ht^Miebael's Cemetery.

Bobcaygeon and Llqdeay paper* please 
copr

Moulton 4'ollege.
The commencement exercise* were con

tinued last evening when the young 
ladies showed the result of-careful train
ing and study by the admirable way ill 
which they gave samples of elocution. 
This morning the alumnae meet and the 
annual banquet will Is* held in the even
ing. To-morrow the prizes will lie pub
lie lv awarded, prior to the "breaking-

Merc »bew«r*.
Minimum and maxlpim” U^mpcraturom 

Esquimalt, 5'MlO', Kamloops, 50-64; Kd« 
mon ton,
Qn'Appelle, 42-64; Winnipeg, 42-72; To 
ror.to. 50—60; Ottawa, 1H—M; Montreal, 50- 
02: Ooehee, 50-68; Halifax, 42-70.

PROBH; Winds tiumtfy easterly, generally 
fair and cool, local showers in tbe south
ern and eastern portions.

iilowing
irltsi Pnrkfd fa Like Kirdfnn,

Ijpndon, June 9.—The special corr^s- 
IKuident of The Daily News at Tiraspol 
liescrihes, yi a second letter to-day, the 

the place of entombment. I!.* 
says the spaces were so cramped that 
the victims were obliged to pack them
selves in like sardines, heads and feet 
alternately. One seoojx*d a cavil y ij; 
the clayey wall with his fingers to give 
room to lay his head and shouldera.

The interments all took place in th'* 
night time. The victims donned their 
best clothes, then their funeral shrouds 
and prostrated themselves resignedly 
ami silently, always in the presence <.f 
some passive co-fanatic. There was not 
a ninglc involuntary' moan or mox'ment 
while Kovaloff with his spade slowly

Pc m tier's TorkUh Balb»-Event eg Me 
129 longe.

Office* I# Lei. MeKInnon Building.
Central location, well equipped, 

trie elevator, stAam heating, hi 
room. Most modern and desirable offices 
in the city. Offices fitted up to suit ten- 

Agent, McKln-

46—60; Prince Albert, 34-64;

/in Quality. Eurlv f lMln; 1* Ottawa.
A petition signed by the majority of 

we hardware merchants of the èlty was 
JjHlay handefl to the City Clerk ashing 

a^, early closing bylaw be prepared 
jnd pa**ed by which all hardware mcr- 
mants in the eity would lx* comp<'lled 
S riose fheir places of business at 6 
Jelock each day, except on Saturday* 
gW evening preceding public holidays. 
I»e fs-tition stat<*s that there are 14 
|ardware stores in tlw* eify, and the 
JJ'W'rs of 9 of these petition for carfy

scene at elee- 
cycl »irtlng to th a 

speptlc.
UNRIVALLED up.

ant*. Apply J. T. Ileeve, 
now Building.

Extended ■■•■rawer.
The unconditional accumulative 

rie* issued by the Confederation
Association guarantee extended fnsnr- London v*. Toronto at Ball Park to-day.

ce after two years, for an amount 
which is definitely stated in the policy. rterru
It is not necessary to apply to the as- ' ,
smiation for this benefit. It works auto- ^e aro offering a fine selection^ in 
mzitieallv Panl-im noliries and cash French claret* at the following prices* Tallies stoo guarani.-Æ Full ‘M* - 1 «3' «-50' « *»' «°-»?. ^7 an.l
lion «ill bo sont on application to the $8 per cast*: also some choir, brnnii* in 
Head Office, Toronto, or to any of the old vintage and Chateau win.», Maras, 
association's agent*. ■—- v _*79 Yonge-street. Phone ,1708.

topoll-
Life

4irnmi} A Tny'% Snun*
Why pay long prl«<* for Letter Rooks 

when you can get a flrxt class 1<*jo pp I took 
from us for Just think of It. If it 
Is a good thing we have It. fîrand & Toy, 
Stilt ionrrs » nd Printers, Wellington and 
Jorduu-etrcets, Toronto.

lin» Only.
'* A CO. Lilia,
I-oodoD. Leg.

•iearoehlp Movement*.
June 8. At From

Lycls............... ..Father Point...........Rristol
ltoMmore..... ..Father Point...... Liverpool
Mnssflia.......... .Miirsj-lllF*,,,,,, .New York
Mongolian.........Movllle,.New York
Vega...................Fayal....................New York
Kensington.......Antwerp........New York
Amftryntbla......Glasgow....................Montreal

...Glasgow,. ...........Montreal
..Liverpool.,..Chatham, N.B 

Bremen.........«...New York

'STOMERS
« eye* jewelers 
* monkeyed »vlth 
| failed to fit. 
pt a clam and 
watch ma kor that 

b. I fit them nil. 
ol*i at £~t for 

Eye Spécialiste

" salad* Ceylon* Tea Is «eothlngThe Yukon Bead.
Ihe Hudson Bay and Yukon Rail 

**7 end Navigation Company's bill

f’oncordia 
Katy..... 
Hpree.......Pemhor’s Tarkfsh Bslln Ladle* Zie. 129 covered them, 

lease. A report has just arrived at TiraspA,
4
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TYPEWRITERS 
1 $5 PÈR MONTH.T RUST§those article* IB per ««it. rnit.ll Jan. 1.

The committee rose in'! reported and 
the House mlJoiimeU at 12.io a-tn.

TI1EIR GOLDEN WEDDING.

of a burdensome taxation. Yet to-day 
he we* supporting an avowedly hostile 
tariff a* affecting that province. It n* 
tariff of April 22 wan the result of Mr.
Field in*'» fidelity to Nmk Scotia indus
trie* the new tariff of May 25 was the 
triumph of Sir Richard Cartwright over 
those pampered industries, as he called 
them, away down In Nora Scotia, Dur
ing the campaign he himself warned the 
people of Nova Scotia that Sir Richard s 
hostility would strike their internals If 
the Liberal* won. The Otolte had been 
steadily promising the manufacturers of
Ontario a lessened cost In their Iron and |0l>t n|ght a reception was held at their 
tilmdlc^wTônee^W on^ NV. residence. 243 Jarvla-.treet, lu celelira- 
Ihat he complained of the protection to 5î[!x^lltJ1to,'n£?j5^rjl'T^Sdants'tronm 
the Ontario manufacturer: lie only wish- . v Isltoraenlled*nm.ii the hanoy1 ” 
«1 it were larger, but that their pro- Se tfitïLSTinSErfnior 
tection was being enhanced in many in- r M,haSl jtr« MillerV?e h^1ilV es- 
stajice* by striking at I he protection of teemed 'ITievwt-re married in Whltlir the Nora Scotia Industrie*. In conclu- he irtki irTMZ Ï» to,
.ion he proteste,] against the farther J| eir h«t» S fricirfs they hare f,mr
dnrb etifik‘‘riniei tJ hfl<l taken place children living, and 23 grand children, 
dnrlng thc session, when only wticnlar Th nrp „n, of „,e ,M1t k„„w„ Kvotch 
interests could get the car of the Gov- fomil|„ lh tb<? city, and at the reception 
cnimout. last night a large mimis-r of >lr. Mil

ler's Scotch friends, mostly of the Cale
donian and St. Andrew's societies, wait
ed upon him with an Illuminated address 
of congratulation, in book form, and two 
splendid easy chairs.

Many Priced».
The address was signed by Major .A. 

M. Cosby, James Thorburn, Allan Cns- 
sels, D. R. Wilkie. W. It, MeMurrieh, 
George B, R. Cockburn, William Ram
say. James Bain, Llent.-Col. John J. 
Davidson, R. U. McPherson, George 
tioninloek, Hon. George W. Ross, Dr. 
Daniel Clark. Alex. Fraser, James Mas- 
sle, Capt. I). M. Robertson. David Walk
er. R. Swan. Andrew Smith, W. D. Mc
Intosh. Dr. CanipMI, Robert Barron, T. 
McfSaw, William Ince, (ieorge Kent.Hr., 
George Kent, Jr.. David Spence. Joseph 
Ta It. Rols-rt .Taffray, John Cntlo, Mal
colm Gibb*. J.' 8. Davidson. J. It. Mc
Kinnon, John C. McMillan, G. McLean 
Rose. W. Ckrlstie, Inspector James 
Stephen, Thors ns Wyley. John Ilnrvie, 
William Ross, j. Morrison, R. K. Bor
ges*. William /.damson. James Park. J. 
it. Wlngfiekl. John Bain, Douglas Scott, 
Inspector Willknm Stark, O. M. Gard
ner. P. Jamieson, W. J. Bryan. Oeorge 
McMnrrieh, J. L. Morrison, Alex. Jaf- 
fray. Alex. Nairn, James W. Currie, Dr. 
G. M. Milligan.

LIGHT COLORS giomoeili

The Larle,t 5a,e

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE Cellgraphe, 
Smith Premiers,Corporation

OF OWTARIO.
Hammond,
Yost,
International, 
Duplex <new>, 
Jewett (newt, 
Slick.

Mr. aad Mrs, Miller Be.rlve B#»T Tehee* 
of th* Bespeet la mart They 

Art Meld.
Safe Deposit Vault. 19-2* King-street 

West, Toronto.
Half a century of happy married life 

ha. paused over the heads of Assistant 
Magistrate Miller and hi* good wife, and $1,000,000CapitalWade mar*

SPACKMAN & ARCH BALD,
ïlZ'îiïTallZ-ijr Vr"d£wrigbt,
faSSS&S
tee, Ocorillsn. Comaslttoa or i.unatle, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trust*.

Moneys to Invest et low rates.
Relates managed, rents, lueomes, etc.,

"'Deposit Boxes to rent la Vsidts, nosoiut*- 
ly lire and burglar proof. Witt# npr-olnrin* 
the forporatb.n executor received roe safe
custody, without charge. ___

goflefier* bringing estates to the corpora
tion retain the professions Icare or asm*.

A. B. PLUMM Kit.
Manager.

Exceptionally Mild 45 Adelaide M. Keel, Tonal*.
Ditrur »r.urj» i* twi'mv sites*

a*» aerruee in cmet.Are In Canada. COU-

Ai,d equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. ' LOST.
n VALUABLE PACKAGE LOST- BB. 

A. ward given If returned to J, franklin 
I'robengh, "Es (waller and Evangelist,* 
Call or addrta. 45 Richmond-»!reel cant.Ill DM 111

A1 Mr Fleldleg-s Reply.
Mr. Fielding replied that the western 

Conservative* were complaining that the 
tariff was made specially for Nova Sco
tia. For the rest, the danger of English 
iron being driven out by the American 
product, the Government did not believe 
In fostering special industries; It was not 
for the general good. The County at 
Plctoo, after 10 year* of protection to 
its coal and Iron industries, had 1000 
less inhabitants In it than at the com
mencement of tlie N.P. What the |x-o- 
pie of the Maritime Province* wanted 
was a return to the low revenue tariff of 
the good old days.

Kvldeae. I# the CtnUnry 
Mr. Beil, IVtou, complimented the 

Finance Minister upon the warmth of 
expression to which he had been able to 
work himself up in a speech bawd upon 
an exploded humbug. If Pictou County 

decreased In population and retro
graded In prosperity, how was • It that 
the county was called upon daring these 
years to increase its school aeeommoda- 

nnd its outlay for educational pur
poses? But was this the sort of doctrine 
the Liberals preached in the county? At 
the elections their candidates upbraided 
the Conservative* with having failed to 
sufficiently protect the iron and coal in
dustries snd with having taken the doty 
off anthracite coal. This Mr. Bell prov
ed by quoting from election addresses; 
and from the assurance telegraph-*il
them by Mr. Laurier him self that the 
interests of the connty would be care
fully protected. Mr. Fielding would 
not dare repeat In Pictou County the 
free trade sentiments be had just ex
pressed in the House, and well be knew

lw the Kveeleg
Mr. Bell, continuing his speech after 

recess, said he bad just returned from 
the Maritime Province», and with regret 
he had to inform the Howe that in view 
of the change made by the Government 
on the Iron duties the Iron manufactur
ers had been compelled to announce to 
their employes that if they did 
choose to submit to a reduction of 10 
per cent. It would be necessary to close 
up these great works. The iron manufac
turers paid $300,000 per 
wage* and 10 per cent reduction meant 
a serious thing. He trusted that, even 
yet the Minister ot Finance would re
consider hi* decision and give to the 
iron industry that protection to which it 
fra* entitled.

Mr. Frost (Liberal. Leeds and Gren
ville), mid a* a manufacturer he had 
the greatest sympathy with the iron and 
steel manufacturers ot Nova Scotia. He 
did not take as gloomy a view, of their 
position, however, as had the last speak
er. He believed that under the present 
arrangement of the tariff, manufacturer* 
would he able to manufacture steel and 
turn out pig iron and make as modi 
money as at the present time. Moreover, 
it would enable other manufacturera to 
start their works in Hamilton, Montreal 
and other places. This ye-arrnngenient 
of the iron schedule would, he believed. 
have the effect of reviving trade, not 
only In the iron industry, bat to sister 
industries as well.

Mr. Mclsaac followed and proceeded 
to introduce irrelevant, matter relating 
to the past contests in Pictou County 
with sundry reference* to Mr. Bell's 
wlitieal record, whom be charged with 
neonsistency.
Sir Charles Tnpper called attention to 

the fact that Mr.Melmae was not speak
ing to the question. This objection, 
which was raised twice later on, called 
forth observation* both from Sir Richard 
Cartwright and Mr. Fielding, who, 
while endeavoring to shield their 
follower, intimated In effect that it 
wonld he better for him to “dry up.”

Mr. Mclsaac was continuing his at
tack upon Mr. Bell when Mr. Crnig 
rose and said Mr. Mclsaac had mis
taken the Item before the committee. 
The item was Iron or steel scrap.

Mr Mrlsnac said Mr. Craig was dis
cussing Bells. [Lgughter.]

Mr. Bell, In reply, said It was nbsre 
lately nntme that he had been otherwise 
than a protectionist. He had supported 
the platform consistently since 1878.

The item passed along with several 
others.

roll SAi.r.
um -*r OUXO HOMING PIGEON» you 

X sale; 24V Jarvls-strcet.Sir C. H. Tupper Criticizes 
the New Tariff.% fJéJeg. 1RS OF YOUNG & OLD ____  TO RENT

TOO RENT-LARGE SUMMER HOU** 
x_ on Lake Slim-'*-, eight mil™ frota 
Orillia ; eight bedroom*, large kitchen in* 
dialog room aad dancing hail ; loo toes of 
Ice ; Vont house and hoot» ; good flshlag. 
Apply to T. IV Wbltlam, Central HoM, 
Hawker, tone.

.J2»Srssv

) permanently cored by

‘ Hizelti’i iilalro
toSSkSL^wweria, pémlaal 

xcesslve Iodulgonoe. Drain In Uripe 
ailment» brought, on fcy Youthful 

y. Call 01
res», enclosing He stamp for treatise,
J. 8- HAZ8I/T08.

/liermaclsl, MB Toogaetieot, 
Toronto. Ont.

n lion with the session of the Niagara 8/nod. 
Mahon IliiMmilln gare a splendid address 
en fondes in salon work, and was followed 
liy Rev. Hr. Mockrldge <m the growth of the 
BnelWi Church during the reign of Queen 
Victoria. Postmaster Adorn Brown spoke 
nblv oo the duties of the lulty In naelstnnee 
to the clergy, both In the chnreh aiwj In 
the flnan< lal problems of the parish,

J CHILE!! ABBANQKBRXTB.

•I l■V
IS-. I

HOW IT HELPS THE YANKEES
k

BUSINESS CARDS.

Mr. Bell of Pictou Gets After Finance 
Minister FieldingTen Cent» Will Admit l# Deader* rarfc- 

De fir lie RIIm Offended.
Hamilton, June 8.—(From * The World's 

Staff Correspondent.)—'flic» Jubilee Execu
tive Commltiet* to-night decided that 25 
wnf* per head wa* too much to nwlt from 
each visitor (o Dimdnrn on Jubilee lfay, 
and made it a voluntary contribution of not 

1< a* than 10 centu. The balance will be 
made up through the exertionv, of a com- 
mlttpo of twelve bolding ont receptacles for 
dountioh*.

In addition to the evening program of 
firework*, drill by Odd Fellow* and kinging 
by the Germania Norletv. a representation 
of the old historical English May pole donee 
will lx? given by 24 girls decked out lu 
colored drewe* and ribbon*.

Chief Gibson of the Six Nations Reserve 
will bring two lacrwwe tenrn* to the city. 
InvHatp,»* in join the cclchratlon will be 
extended to the American Consul und Ameri
can* visiting the city.

Called B.**mford a Village.
Some days ago, to everyone's anrprlue, the 

Dufferin Hide* of Brantford wrote declin
ing the Invitation of thin city to take part 
In the jubilee celebration In Hamilton. It 
leaked out to-day that the refusai wa* due 
to bill poster* got ont here Inadvertently 
referring to Brantford an a village. The 
Hamilton Jubilee Executive are anxiously 
looking about for some way to heal the 
breach.

TO HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD I* 
X for sab- at the Royal Hotel New* 

stand, Hamilton,hurt

Broad - Brimmed Hats on 
Every Street

MEETING OF NIAGARA SYNOD

Aad Mews Bew Bit Cent y Be* Bed to 
lnere.se «dwell Aeeemwiedetlea Owing 
to the laereesed repwlettoa-N* Revi
ews ef (be Veters' Lists This Veer- 
New, ben to 41*4 News to WerB-rre.

article* for «ale. .
ÇÇîOYCLite'iïoR HiïtÏ Bï 'mSTbay, ' 
IV week, month or aeeeoa at lowest II,. Æg pK’ Ellsworth A Mnssoo, XU 
Vmiee-atreet, opiwalu- Allwrt.___________

tioe FAREWELL TO MR. McGACHEN.
Wwdsey People Trader a Rnaqwel to the 

iteetl.mea Wk# Gees to lbs Winnipeg 
Rranek ef Ike Reek ef Mentreal.

WWIS HINGKK'M HYGIENIC BICYCLE 
Kj .addle—of 1X0 Queen west After rid- 
itg on It all day. I dismount, feeling m, 
selling or seat-soreness, say* Ur. ». B. Pol
lard.

eeediagt la Ike tew»»». Maay rreeeat».
veTv°n,?^on,;: ènHthv^ldJ„mrlG,.WZÎ Lindsay. Ont., Jane 8.-The banquet 
to to* riînnv fVfllbw'è to-night at the Benson House here as
lm*în<^* WfrL-niïïanyiiicludI»dMrhnndlomc \n farewell to Mr. A. V. V. McOaehen, 
Lift* from -Mr Tint! Mi-HThomn* I)nnn ^he manager of the Bank of Montreal. 
fvnnconwKP? Air find v/r* T?.hn f,n ht* departure for Winnipeg, wa* n 
B.iro* UMrr< nnd Mraf'J!™ îJL?th',|/r marked success though the occasion was

« 58k.“Ws

S. D. Mills. Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Close,Miss Staunton. Mr. anil Mrs. M. Stnun- »hown the re*Pf« nn'l esteem to Which 
ton, W. L. Bamsay. Mr*. N. L. Steiner, be has been l.eld during ^"7* r,7':
Miss Milne, Mr*. Dr. Bastwood, It. Me- Anei™wtbin the
Clelland and family. U. K. KÎngsford. ?L‘h„eJ^?e i iîdlai- nr^ 
Harrv Crew, Mis* Barclay, Misa Dow The Lin™aJ
Whitby. Mr*. Livingstone. Mrs. Gun- nther. Mr*. I>». Mrs. Daniel, Miss Mr. John Kennedy aml Mr -Iohn V. 
David*, anti the children and grand- Flavefle. After the formal timsts, the 
children of Mr*. Ilngh Miller. Mayor proposed the health of the guest

During tlie reception a flash-light concluding his well-chosen and well-de- 
photograph of the gathering wa. token.

ned at $350, adding to it a parse of gold. 
Mr. McOaehen’* acceptance of the 
gift was expressed In hi* happiest way, 
though hi» parting from Lindsay was 
a matter, he said, that gave him keen 
and real regret. Lindsay, he said, was 
where he had come almost at the begin
ning of his hanking career; Lindsay wms 
hi* home, the home and birthplace vf 
his children, and in leaving, he felt he 

His speech made

Ottawa, June 8.—(Special.)—In the 
House to-day Mr. Fitzpatrick Introduc
ed a bill to create Controllers of Customs 
and Inland Revenue. Replying to Mr. 
Davin the SoHdtor-Gcneral said that 
the Department ot Trade and Commerce 
was not to be Interfered with.

Sir Charles Tapper said he wa» In 
favor of Controllers becoming Ministers. 
It was very Important that the Control
ler of Customs should have a seat In 

the Cabinet so that he might explain the 
tariff to them in a clearer manner than 

had to the House. [Laughter.] He 
asked whether the Minister of Customs 
and Inland Revenue would still be su
bordinate to Trade and Commerce, to

A Lengthy SIHIkg, at Wkteh several Mat- Mr Kitzpatriek said that anoHaly 
ten Wfie bedded. , , *

Hom‘lton, June 8.-(8peclfll.)-Thc Board would be removed. 
of Works wa* in session until 12 o'clock Mr. Darin: Are salaries of Controllers 
to-night. It decided to pave MacNab-strect *n the same?
from King to Merrlck-sireet with asphalt, __ .
at the same time as the market sfjuare 1* Mr. hitxpatnck: There is no provision 
done, and at the same price. The board for salaries in this bill, 
decided to notify the Held Lumber Company .. the Prem-that If it doe* not fulfil It* contract with . Mr. Davm remarked that tne rrem 
the city within three day* the board will i 1er had promised Mr. 1 ateraon both uah- 
imrchaae lumber in the open market and f inet rank and a Cabinet Minister s sal-

“fir. Fitzpatrick: The Prime Minister 
is at present at sea. [Laughter.]

Ttje bill was read the first time.
We RevMe» Tkt* Veer.

Mr. Fitzpatrick also introduced a bill 
to postpone the revision of voters' lists 
for this yea». , .

The bill to give the mill men of Ot
tawa another year in which to change 
their establishments so that saw duet 
will not be dumped into the river was 
read for the first time.

Hotel Corridors Wear a Decidedly 
Clerical Aspect Just Now.

PERSONAL.

ZY ALUE-LIKB TO HEAR FROM YOU. 
(jy —H.M. Address 23 Wellington-svenee.

T-1ULL CABII VALUE FOR MAS8ACHU-E «lw .eIke 4a-ilia
r, aad Tbnaked the Fr.pl.Mice Vi

LEGAL CARDS.- Weatwerth Bet- 
Vleld Rettery •*

to 6# to 
toll*» aad 
to Camp — Ferewtol aad Ceaeral Bew*

T FABRE» * VU., "RAURÏÏTERÎr M* 
el tsluuoii Bulldiüge, corner Jordau aad 
llrllmla-»tteeM. Money to lean.

hi
rBO ABB OF IVOBKB.Atobtltoa* nty. not

UCKER * 8POTTON, BAKRTSTERR 
Sol Ici lore. etc.. Owen bound end Wl-THamilton, Jane A—(From The World’* 

Staff Correspondent I—The city Is fall of 
the clergy of the .Cherch of England, ana 
the lay delegates. In attendance at the an
nual meeting of the Niagara bynod. One 
meets the wearers of the broad-brimmed

erton.
annum in ILMER * IRVING. BARRISTERS. 

■ÎVronW£rgcetCtf. Kilmer1* WAL «
Exeecrslea to Cailler»!».

On June 20. 30 and July L 2, 3, the Wa
bash Railroad will sell tickets to California 
at the lowest rates ever made to Pad He 
const point*; ticket» good to return before 
Aug. 15: «ton over will be allowed west of 

Colorado point and In California. 
Diagram of «leepr-r» now ready. Don't mlas 
this chance to vialt this golden land of 
•unshtne and flower». The rate for the 
round trip will be leaa than the one-way 
second-class fare: everything wlll< 
rlnss. Detailed Information of tb 
derful trip from any railroad agent or J. 
A. Itlehnadson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-atreets, 
Toronto.

K
V UBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1J [leitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Quebec Hank Chamber», Klug-atreat .east, 
corner Torooto-street. 'J'oronto: money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

bats on every .street and the corridor or 
every city hotel wears a clerical aspect.

The feature of the morning's ceremonies 
won the address of His Lordship Bishop
DuMoulin. After referring to the import- t barge the difference In price to the Insol-
êraT.,ude1To^ew^^^ddmX^hn.m m '"^tïlcMV.tod the board to 

b2iii?nn iromain n.-ntisl In the flghfl betw^n the 
5?î.f înî. Knimcr-Irwin Paving Company and the
?o“g H was îbl!, ^ÜSïïcd HI* ,Vr^7k/^rd,n« tle rC‘
bdg:bZd TmX. fStV.!ou Vh'e City'solicitor ‘w^ histrueted _,o pre-

Canada.,,’ ^ÿw to prereat| he -rcetlon of
tiOTÎ^of bamur™lTmuh, ^Tra^'^d ‘ïïmre "d^kîIorcuTwna.ln the dtitriH Cnd
pcople.0t‘‘Kecogn!zfng0ïfcc,1Somcnûma*5EK ^J^’tMs’ Vlmad'
acter ot this matter, the bynod has ap- Tf,1.
isilnted a committee to report thereon, and T|£L5oJé!a„ h .a,^,)?,ri'
It will shortly lay Its work before you Î, ‘ruii.rL,;
with the practical recommendation that îlrpe* . ,y _
the clergy should be secured the right to The trial \n\r<*

■Impart reltgtous Instruction to the children j * JJ®-'Î.” h i’
: of Anglican faith In flip (Public aehools." * r51n(t for $37.A It »r on Id b. made
The Bishop concluded. Iff»Address with »» •" HyCL'to“- 'nd ^"«rantçcdI to be equal to 
exhortation to relax nbVffort# until thll Pitta road roller of Bnffaip._A motion 
right Is conceded by the GovernmenL : accept the offer was defeated. The Good 

A committee composed of Archdeacons I Roads Machinery Company offered to put 
Dixon and Hfiiwton, Canons Bland and ”n English roller on the streets, the elty 
Sutherland and Barrister W. F. Burton, to o-v a rental for the use of It. Chair- 
will draft a loyal address to the Queen. man Doran pointed on, that the board's sp- 

The Bishop's reference In Ills address to pronrintlon was getting low, and the roller 
the gracious action of pari*Iiioncr* In mi- oncwtlon wn* dropped.

: aiding him to go to England, had relation A inter wa* received from B. B. Osier,
i to the handsome presentation to him last president of the H.AD.R.. objecting to be-
i night of *425, collected by Mrs. B. A. Lu- Ing compelled to more the rails on Aher- 

cas and Mr*. McLaren. Hi* Lordship d eon-avenue to the middle of the street. No 
leave» for England June IT. action was taken,

e .w It was deeded to move the Vine-street
msstseary man leg. Barters' aland one block westward.

Celer ta Wlaaars Camp.
The 77th Battalion of Dnndas. 250 strong, 

left the T.. H. A B. Station this afternoon 
fdr Niagara for a fortnight's encampment. 
Rev. Thomas Gcoghegan accompanied the 
corps as chaplain.

The Niagara camp will further he enliv
ened by the addition of the Hamilton Field 
Battery, who. In their smart uniforms and 
tl.elr guns, behind a fine-looking lot of 
horses, took «the T., H. A B. at noon to
day.

11 ret

T CANS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
Jj 5 per cent. Mnclsren. Macdonald, 
Merritt A Eheplcy, 28 Toronto-»treet. To-was leaving home, 

a deep impression upon the people as
sembled to bid him good-bye. Among 
those present were all the prominent 
and leading citizens of Lindsay, and the 

with a large contingent of his

t-
ronto.

1 ALLAGHEK A BULL. BARRISTERS, 
It Solicitors, etc., Canad* Life Building, 
Toronto. Money to loan. Zlba Gallagher, 
W. P. Bull. _________ ._______________ _

county.
admirers from Fenelop Falls.

I’abst’s Celebrated Milwaukee Lager 
is for sale by all leading hotels and wine 
merchants.

Telephone 424.
JAMES GOOD t CO., 

Sole ^gents.

P.C. Armstrong (44) slipped on the 
greasy sidewalk In front of a Francia-street 
ireduce store and seriously hurt his right 
land.

JIB. WUITSKY At Ai LUE It. VETERINARY.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
1 J Ltd.. Tcihpernnee-atreef. Toronto, Can
ada. Affiliated with the University of To
ronto. Session bcglpa In October.

A large Audience Beard th* Ceaservetlve 
Leader and NI* Celle agars.

Aylmer, Ont., Jane 8.—Mr. J. V. 
Whitney addressed n large audience in 
the Town Hall this afternoon and made 
a severe stuck on fhe Hardy-Itoss ad
ministration. Mr. Whitney was present
ed with a comnlimenury address from 
the East Elgin Conservative Association. 
Messrs. Matheson, Miseampbell and Dr. 
Willoughby, the Conservative whip, 
made addresses, the last named making 
a personal attack on Hon. G. W. Ho**, 
Minister of Education. The attendance 
was largely of agriculturists. Mr. T. 
W. Crowthers brought the addresses to 
a close with a brief speech and the 
meeting closed with cheers for Mr. 
Whitney and the Queen.

To-morrow evening Mr. Whitney will 
speak in St. Thomas.

Leeks Like Tree hie,
’A couple of handled employes of the 

Toronto Hallway Company were In ses
sion at Temperance Hall yesterday .if- 
temoou and evening discussing the lalnr 
clause in the Sunday car agreement. Tli- 
feeling was that the BO hours’ work n 
week wn* satisfactory, lint the provision 
for a straight 24 hours off work was not 
approved of and a comm'ttee was ap- 
isifnted to see all of the employe* re
garding it and report at the next meet
ing.

Members to Week.
Sir Hit-hard Cartwright's motion for 

two distinct sittings dally passed unani
mously. The morning sessions of the 
House will commence on Thursday. Sir 
Charles Tupper pointed out that an im
portant sitting of the Bailway Commit
tee was called for to-morrow morning.

The loader of the Opposition called at
tention to the fact that the Queen's 
birthday holiday bill stood In Sir Henry 
.Toly's name among public bills. Unless 
the bill was transferred to the Govern
ment orders it wonld not pass this year.

Sir Richard Cartwright sold he would 
bring the matter before the Council.

The 1rs» sehedale.
The House then went Into Committee 

on the tariff, taking up the iron ached-

ARTICLE8 WANTED.
T>ÏCYCLBÜ FOB HIRE BY THE DAL 
y week, month, or season, at lowest 

I ring prices. Ellsworth A Munson, XII 
Y on go-street, opposite Albert.

«•dele's Teve»»e Iren «table Fittings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company (LOI.), < Adelaldv-
atreet mat, Toronto. 13* DRESSMAKING.

TTIAHHIONABLE DRESSMAKING—ALL 
X branches at popular prices; perfect At 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 11» College.

“How Did She 
Burn Her Face”

That Was What People Asked 
About Our Daughter

EDUCATIONAL.
» ft BXTBAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 

( route, day and evening sessions: spe
cial facilities for abort baud, typewriting.

’ N A stormy mis* on ary evening was held at 
<Ü flat Chnreh Clitbcdral to-night In conucc- 1 evening

cia, i.Lmiin .... shorthand, -,.. —.. 
end ell commercial subjects: correspondence 
Invited. Address W. H. Shew. Principal

1 r ule.
Sir C, H. Tapper said this tariff might 

be characterized as a tariff of surren
der. At the outset the Iron duties seem
ed to leave those engaged in the Indus
try in a position to make a fight, for 
their existence, but Mr. Fielding had 
given way and had put the Iron men 
In a far worse position than other in
dustries, sncli n* the oil industry. Con
tinuing, he pointed out the importance 
of protection to the iron industry, be
en use of tlie large proportion of It* val
ue represented by labor. A most In
congruous feature of this tariff, how
ever, was tlie retention of the bounty 
system, against whieh the Liberal party 

Miner flews Sales. * and pres* had railed for years. The
'.he County Connell, at Its sitting to-day, Government wn* doubling and trebling 

decided not to Join the city'* diamond )u- the old bounty, yet the Government was 
bllec proeesBon, but will likely no so as M reducing the protective duty on the 
Individuals. Councillors Collins, ('aider and fin(.hed nroduct ns to well nigh render Kek will draft.n address ot congratu- ^“'^.S'lon‘hn^sMble in Canada It

Erncttt Hoi mit iv 11 year* of ago, living Yfl* the fanhjon of the jfiphtCT 
at lvs John-Mtrwt *outli, bad hi* log of Trade and Commerce to •poor nt 
broken by getting it caught in the front ; the iron indimtry. Hut, to take ns 
wheel of a veloelpvdf, which he wa* rid an InMtonce the new Gln*gow Rteo! 
lag. The Injured boy wa# taken home by i Work*; in 181N) tlio coat of material* it 
Haekman Jarvl*. employed wn* $.345,000, paid in wage*

Alexl* Martin, fon of Kdwnrd Martin. ^ $277^1. and for coal and ore $4X0,000.
C., returned Imtt evening from on extended ! râ,. „,»*:«« z»r <.(<r lrz.»t in ren.tour of Jamaica and the British West In- ^ Vf vnnlit KMtnn* Th.t* O 
<lln l*land«. Mr. Martin look* In capital nda flint jenr wn* OI.XoO ton*. Thu*. It 
form and thoroughly enjoyed hi* trip. wn* a growing liidualry, and tne protec-

rtomo two hundred *por$* l«ok«l on the lion nhoiild w graded according to 
vcra/cope pit lure* of the < V>rbett-Fitz*lm- the amount of Inifor employed 
uii.UM fight at the Grand Opera Hou*e to- jn the vnriou* Htagea. But the fîovern- 
nlaht. The plcitim* nickered, and were 1TK,nt had gone the other way about lea*- 
anyibing bat n drawing-card, and the show ,ning ulv protection ns the material
WA large' and'fnshlonaWe an.llenre attend- ï‘’nfb<l^
ed the piano recital given by Ml** Rdlth trnim Gü petition*' of the iron indu*try 
Hiring. n**l*»ed by Ml** Alice franoy. In employ'd» of Nova rteotm, to allow the 
the Ladle*' College to-night. Ml** Hprfng importance of a i»ro|>er protection, ouch 
captured her nndlence by her artlwtlc play- a* th<‘ Finance Mtiiiater ui>|*fir* to have 
tmr. Ml** Craney anng two vocal oolo*, n,t firnt mnintfliiMtl, hilt afterward* re- 
with grrnt effect. irnoted from, fieeaune, «widently, of the
iLvUmtFFnf' flCrUTtrd ^ f/Tnilrht fnr MnceCtfWflll *fdfi*hll<-HH of We*ti»m 111-

n„-M,l,lng h(.r ho,band. Hh’ was just re- ‘’i'here ‘hid
leased from tall this morning, where she proposals, he shriwwl that there hail 
served a term for do'ng the same fhmg. bf-cn rcdticliono on hlgln-r grades of iron 

About fifteen members of the Crescent mannfaetnre of from $4 to $2 and from 
Crclc- Club had a run to Storey Creek to- 1,7 to 10 per cent, without any proposal 
night. I,lint. Connell was In ehnrge of the to correspondingly increase thé bounties, 
bora Jack Taylor was pacemaker.

William Ilatchard. residing at 1*7 Can. j
non street east hod his thumb nearly rut Besides this, there was the preferential 
off In I’atterson Bros.' mill this afternoon ont of 1-8 and subsequently of 1-4. lint ^
by a band saw over which he was working. w,mUl this reduction to aid the western - .. .

uiamifactun-rs result in importations On the Item of barbed wire. Sir. Monk 
from England? No, the labor that was iinln.f?J.out the Importanee of the Indus- 

Last night Mr. E. roaste was roblied thus being wiped out in Nova Scotia *^7 t"Jt wa* being » bted out by the free 
nf $TU* coming over from Niagara on tho would be replaei-d by A meneau labor, w,pp
0 o’clock iioat. He fir*t mi**c«1 the by convict hitior In many caw**, Thl*. Mr. Kmifcr drew attention to the fact
money, which he carried in hi* in*id" tlie Finance MinU»t«r wan well aware of. j that by admitting jdain wdre of e«»rt'iln 
coat r»eek»*t, when he got home and 8lati*tie* nhr/w'ed that our ini|KirfAtlou* i aoft* when n*e<i for femdng free fin* 
thought lie w'ould have *ome atrawher- were mowtly from the Unittni HtaU*n. Government wn* practleally making thin 
rk** twforv going to IhhJ. lie remembered The Iron Age, a Ending authority, point- [wire free for all piirpoHe*. 
being in eotiveroation at X o’clock with «1 out that the tariff reduction*, not- Mr. Clatiey *howv<l that there wn* n 
* man who looked a* though he had withstanding tlie prt^ferentiaI cut. wo c certain da** ot wire fencing, *ncb an
formerly worked on a farm, but who altogether In favor of the I’nited Ktat»». wox'en wire fencing, that would xtill >
wa* a very Hick talking fellow, lie wa* From thi* authority Kir f’harle* guotinl remain dutiable, 
taken then. The matter ha* lieen rcrx>rt- extenrivdy In proof of thi* ntatcmcni. 
ed to iV pfdiee. Mr. Coa*fe i* a bank In 1XXG we had Mr. Fielding pro tenting 
derk a-t Niagara Fall* and is off uu ui* ,again*t the National Policy a* dikerim- 
holidfly*. < .Unating AgaJnxt Nova Keotia by mean*

a7TÎIa

ii LAND SURVEYORS._____
TT ffWIX. FOHTER MURPHY A EATEN, 
U Rnrv«iyor*. etc. Kstabllslird 18.>2. Cor
ner Bay and Blchmondtreet*. Tel. 1336»

'

'A m& Dreadful Itching, Burning Erup
tions Cured

H*«l » l/cowlnr Time.
The Leo Literary Society held a atormy 

■eewion la*t evening. The rob** of the *o- 
clety were snapended and Memlwr II. 4. 
Mullin wn* expelled for handing a report 
ot » fow'ii- Dip'ftlntr tb*» »c«v«m e.pcrs.

LUMBER.
Wlrs flails.

On item 250, wire nail* 3-5 of one 
cent per pound, Mr. Monk (Conserva
tive, Jacques Cartier) called attention t» 
the disastrous effects on the nail in
dustry which the reduction In duties 
would have. The Lachine Nail Works, 
In hi* constituency, would suffer greatly.

Mr. Wood (Liberal, Hamilton) said his 
advices were that the nail manufactur
er* on the whole were "fairly well satis
fied,’’ although a cent a jxmnd wonld 
have been I tetter for them. However, 
with thi* duty they thought they would 
be able to hold their own and keep out 
American nail*.

Mr. Taylor (Conservative, South 
Leeds) said the reduction In the duly 
had had the effect of closing up the 
nail works In Gnnanoque. He thought 
the duty should be at least a cent a 
pound.

Mr. McGregor: We want to give the 
poor fellow tiia

Mr. Fenny lLiberal, Montreal) said he 
was Informed by a leading nail manu
facturer yesterday that they were satis
fied with the duty.

Mr. Wood (Hamilton) pleaded for the 
dnty to tie increased to 3-4 of a cent. 
The change wonld give general satis
faction. As It was, nail manufacturer* 
had pretty bard work to carry on their 
business.

Mr. McGregor urged a reduction to 
2-5 of a cent a pound.

The discussion wn* continued by 
Messrs. Ornig. Richard son. McMillan. 
Davis (Saskatchewan). Davin, who mov
ed that the Item be struck out, Hoyd and 
other*.

Mr. Dsvln's motion was lost and the 
item carried.

Some Reasons T71 LOOKING, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
I1 doors and sash, on head and ouiMj* 
older. Prices to anlt the times. Tbs Bats' 
ban Company. Front-street West,

Smooth, Soft, White Skin Now.
“C. I, Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass:

“ Gentlemen: Oar little daughter Is now 
four years old. When she wis about three 
months old, she had eruptions on her face 
which were very disagreeable, and Itched

made 
I wee

fler.'elk Berne Mineral Springs.
One of the best conducted houses in 

Canada, nnd as a traveler's headquart
ers, I» unexcelled, having been remodel
led and newly furnished. Electric 
lights and return call bell* throughout ; 
elegant
The mineral baths 
bouse ore erected on the latest Improv
ed plans nnd leading from the first floor 
of the liotel.wbich enables the most fee
ble patient to take advantage of those 
celebrated baths, which are supplied by 
an artesian well 3800 feet deep. r“ 
water wna nnnlyaed by Prof. Hey a of 
Toronto, nnd pronounced by most emin
ent physician* and lending people who 
have visited Mt. Clements and Preston 
anti various other springs, as being 

ger nnd superior In every respect, 
for all chonic diseases, being under the 
direction of Prof. Ferri, the eminent 
physleo-hypnotlst and specialist, and tlie 
aille staff of physicians would guarantor- 
to nil a clear diagonal* and treatment 
of all diseases. The above being employ
ed nnd serving In connection with the 
Norfolk House Mineral Hath* for the 
ensuing season makes It the most relia
ble of nil bathing health-resorts of Am
erica. Send for circulars and testimon
ial#. Special rate» by week or month. 
Menu unexcelled.

Carriages supplied by applying nt 
office.

Take bus nt depot direct for this 
hotel ; transfer company in con nee" >n.

'•Radnor is a

I-

Why You Can MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT 8. MARA, I8BIJKR OF MABRIAGI 
xls Licenses, D Toronto street L rés
inas. 58b Jarrls-ftreet.flat.suite of room* on every 

conducted byso much, especially at night, that it 
her trouble a great deal worse. : 
obliged to keep her hands tied at night 
and it was necessary to watch her during 
the day. She would scratch herself when
ever she had the obsneo, until her clothe*

U thi>Deal With Us : FINANCIAL.
ÏSREDÎT FONCIEB^>.C.-28 WEÏLÏ'stb 
Kj ton-street east. Kpeclni rates quoted 
for large loan*. W. E. Lon*. Manager.it

In Honsefumiehing lines we 
keep the goods that yflu are 
looking for—not the high- 
priced, out-of-reach sort nor 
tlie cheapest trashy 
but wo certainly do 
magnificent line of medium- 
priced article*.

\/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY l’ROl’ICRTY 
3A — loH-est rates. Mnctihx-a. Mactlanald, 
Merritt A Bbepley, 28 Toronto-straet. Toll Would Be Covered with Blood. 

Wo bad a great many doctors to see her, 
ont they did not help her in the least. It 
was a terrible task to rare for her. When 
we took her sway from home, people 
would ask, ‘ How did that child burn her 
facet’ She was completely covered with 
scabs ton a long time. She suffered every
thing. At lest we concluded to try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, because I had greet faith in 
It, and after awhile we could see that aha 
was getting better. People raid she would 
certainly be left with seers on her face, 
bat she wee not. It Is now e year sines 
she wee eared by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, end 
bet face Is as

Smooth and White and Soft
as that of any child. I believe Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to be the beat ’family medi
cine that can be obtained. 1 take it my- 
self for headache and that tired feeling, 
and I have found nothing to equal It. One 
peculiarity about Hood’s Sarsaparilla la 
that it la pleasant to take end it Is no 
trouble to Induce children to take it. The 
doctors pronounced my little girl’s disease 
to be eczema, or salt rheum.’’ Mss. 
Wilbur Wells, Warren, Connecticut.

N. B. Do not be induced to bay any 
substitute. Be sure to get

5 ronto.
Reels, 
eliow a

XT K\V YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
iN sold on margin: new syndicate com- 

plan, whereby Investment» fro- 
J. <!. Laldlaw, 14 Jane* Buildings,

•Iron
t nsen nail* a eh.incp. mission

feeted.
TorontoII

♦SI MILL, «noil S CO.We think that it pleases a 
customer to bave a variety of 
selection fit just the right 
priced goods, and wo make it 
ii feature of this business to 
ntwajs keep oil hand a stock 
just a little more varied and 
nt prices a hit more attrac
tive titan do our competitors.

¥ Have the Best Reputation In 
Canada for Dyeing and 
Pressing Cents' Goods.

II
♦
II
♦ No man should wear faded clothing when 

they ran be done like new for a trifle. Try 
It. 'I'hone us and we'll send for goods—B* 
King west. 25V Yonge-street, 772 Yon**- 
street, and 064 Queen west. Kipress paid 
one way on goods from a distance.

II4 MS

♦Ü Another thing—we keep it 
all — everything tor every 
room in tira house to be found 
on our 26,0JO square feet ot 
floor space.

II purely natural water, 
brilliant, pleasantly sparkling and déli
ra to to the ! liste."—“The Lancet,” Lon
don, England. 135

It Helps ike Yankees. 6♦II
14 Cucumber* and melon* nrtr " forbidden 

fruit " to many person# so constituted that 
fin- I«-n*t Indnlgonoo In followed by attarkn 
of rlwlorn, dyiv’utory, griping, etc, Tlvw 
poinon* are no# aware that they ran In 
dal go to thHr lif>art'* com frit If they have 
on liand « bottle of I>r. J. I>. Kollog'* 
I>y*ontory iUtrdial, it medicine Hint will 
give Immediate relief, mid 1# a *ure cure 
tor all aummer complaint*.

Hanttii'* Point
To-night, (wrnthmf f**rmlttlng> the 

hnnd of tho Jtoynl <>ymtadlerw will dis» 
ctmrne MWoot hiiihIc, arid the excellent 

hlevlile bill of the Moot <#nrden Will 
take place. The f’ofttnopolitnfi Trio, iha 
Hogan*. May Ctumrd and W. K. $lnm' 
nay will he beard at the coutiuikm* 
[torforma noon.

Didn't Get EH* ttfrawberrle*.
yWo take cash, but don’t 

insist on it—wo are in a posi
tion and do arrange very I 
liberal terms of credit.

II vai

♦ *y :i <<1

IIi The trrenn far DniInfm. What We Kn«w »»d Whal We Don't Know
« ^<,v,l'r Kalnanld that the Neat Hack We do not know whether eating tnnk«f 
Knit hold* away an th^ mo*t pr>mfort' a r^r^n drink or whether drinking 
able every-day d re**, nnd whon they're make* a fteraon ont, hut we do know 
designed with th»t dial inet Individuality that Eaton (of Owen Hound; makes Stood 
whieh Henry A. Taylorydraper, the Ito*- drink*, *tteh tin their ,eelel>r«ted XXX

I JHood’S Pills Zl j oM’tvîl'' the ^erjh^ GoMen^^m, _ iMiapsJ,

4 i Hood’s Sarsaparilla
jaÿsffiÿS-'ME Bsasrsasr:
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/* 1/1111» $887,000, This item ronatnntiy change», a* tly farillté» for tranapott In that protlme
, are active dealers In them, and freqticnt ahonld enable this P?"*®*. nL ÏÏÎÏ ÏÏ

J)artlel|iathrK with other banks In liond la- to emnnete In the ,couomlcal lir-eliictlon,of

1 What Was Said and Done at gSSgggtfjgg
♦kû Annual Mpptin0r partly also from a general expansion 1nf o*r JJJJJLJKS1 ^aiJB^iïIÎÎÎSÎ «hnnld not b<*the Annual Meeting. ^ <|«r **l* soured and «"««"A {Jg^îE „nv8”îh‘PrPZ,.il o7 valuation than

mum .' ri.MerlnJ’t’h^rvi?,^1 hnve ,hp chance that they may turn out of no
Îm^,’o^nô o.Ja18 -rîlî t7^LgJ.nY.i, n„nMe« whatever. Fortunately, the number
« L?ïï?iaîîd*-Jïf “™* i*SS5.e3rl,2# ot hroved and valuable properties la already 

t,ruhts. Which show a falling off of sufficiently great to place the enormona min- 
giu.aaa. _ enl wealth Of the province beyond all ques-

Altogcthcr yon will admit we are In an (|n|)i nnil t|M, f„,.t ^e matter of con-
exccptlonnlly strong flnanelal Ppsltlon. hat to one,
not one In which we can make much profit season err,
with the present low value of money In on|, f,,r |t wn„
foreign markets. In fact, each aucceedtng r-al Northwest Territories, the area sown 
year seems to Increase the difficulty of w„« lns„ than In 180S. but the crop was har- 
malntalnlng our profits, and when, In nddl- vrstrd In good condition, and, owing to the 
tlon, we are obliged to provide for the advance In the price of wheat, probably 
shrinkage In values natsrally resulting from realised as much as the crop of the preced- 
the prolonged depression* *n bnalneSa, It Is |m year. In Ontario, on the contrary, 
almost a matter of surprise that we are drtinrht prevailed to the serions detriment 
able to appear before you with eo good a 0f the crops of all kind». In Quebec and the 
statement as the present. Maritime Provinces, coarse grains and hay

It has been said that, like Joseph's klne, were a good prop. For the present year It 
hankers have seven fat years and seven roav he said that In Manitoba and the 
lean ones, and It ought to be about time Northwest thing» n-ver looked better, and 
for the lean ones to cense, for, since the the area under wheat I» large. In Ontario 
llarlng crisis In 181X1, the world has experl- everything look» Well, though reports or 
onced a succession of financial shocks and Injury to frlilt from local frosts come from 
disasters without parallel In Its history, varions qnnttcr*. but are evidently not lin- 
pnrtly the natural result of business de- portent. In Quebec the scarcity or snow 
pression through over-trading, over-menu- l"*t winter unquestionably killed some pas 
facurlug and other causes, but part of It lure, hut The copious •**”* ,,, .
forced „n the financial world by those who retard vegetation now, will UOfft 
should have been the buttresses between It *blv. If good wf1th»T poworaies, * 
and harm. Whether we are through with «‘«re a good yield of the staple production.

1‘™ -mv* sur sis SJff^dxivesssÿs
tr.dn were cleared from this port In May. 
and freight fngngement# np to August nnn 
September7 are reported, which I» 
unorreedented. It I* reported also that 
rat. * are ai good a* la*t year. In 
trade with Great Britain has been In actual 
shlnmehts and engagements roily ™ 
cent. In excess of last year, while the dread 
of advanced' customs dntv by the united 
Rtites has ft'mn'ated shipments to that

&!-, butter and 
other product* by cold storage, both on mud 
and aea. promise to fevolutlonlze the trade, 
and may, If due care he taken to .secure » 
uniform and good quality In our staple pro
duets. be of Immense service to this coun-
,T7'trnst I mny be nbsolved from blame If I 
mflke n depnrtnre from tbe strictly business 
character of our annual meetings. If some
what exceptional, the circumstances arc not 
less so. I consider mv duty would he lm- 
perfectly performed If oo .reference were 
piftde to the approaching celebration of the 
sixtieth anniversary of Her Majesty s scces- 
s*on to the throne. It seems to be a matter 
of congratulation that t'nnads will on this 
occasion be represented In tsmdon by » 
gentleman so Intimately connected with this 
Rank, and so well qualified to do justlee to 
the ' Interests of Canada. ns Rlr Dunam 
Sm'th. the High Commissioner. Fiery 
member of bo'h polltle-,1 parties will gladly 
tierce thfit In Mr. Laurier the rPbr„7*p",l,'llîj!
of Cnnnde will not suffer In comparison won 
env ether portion of tb<* Empire, cither in 
ehnraeler or great qualities. The oe™,km 
la one which In the rcry nature of things 
Is extremely nn'lkcly ever to recur, and 
msv well be celebrated with enthusiasm 
and rejoicing wherever the name of Kng- 
Innd Is known. Rentlment has no place In 
the ndmlnlatratlon of n hunk, hut sentiment 
neverth.lt»., on neesslen glrmt. brushes 
ns'dc nil personal Interest*, and rule* wnn
overpowr ring foree the Indlvldnnl arid the
nation alike. It sets fleets and «rmies In 
motion, and sways the ^Mrtjnles nf "|h^ 
rseea of men and the mlghtient empires. 
Glorying ns we do I" the aehle'euients f 
the great people of wbleh we torn s ps . 
and Lu their history, which I* oor hlstoo-. 
we ns„ npproorh onr beloved wiverelgn with

doubled, while Its rommeroe has more th"n 
trebl-d These salient f*"tx c"n e»<ape th 
obs rvstlon of no one. bnt It mV not ** 
nnflttlne tn recall f nturps not less imo r 
taut, bnt like f’e vletoriea of peace often 
loss regarded. Dnrlng her bepefleent reign, 
the advnneea Ip nM that make «or the well
being of everv class of her subjects have bcen'bevond all precedent In the past. Froel 
anil unjust laws bare tmen repraied. fr> 
dom of speech has disarmed and tonlshed 
sedition, and tbe Products of cvçry etlme 
have been laid under trlhotetn minister,» 
the eomforts and material enjoyment of the 
musse». Tbe slek and the wounded imor 
are svstematlenllv tended with seal and 
loving rare, which l« armed aefilnat disease 
and MIU ami .math bv «•lentlflc d aeoverle. 
mlglffler than all previous ages of the world 
ran parallel. I’reventlble disease has been 
grannled with and the »nnn of tinman lire 
prolonged. The bonds of the slave the wortd 

have fallen, and wherever the British 
flog files, there I» proclaimed the reign of 
Pbertv. of law and se'tled right. Mighty 
femes of rntnre have b.-cn Impressed let"
♦ hnprvli,n of msn. Rtosm son oicctrlclTV 
hSTP snp|hll*toii tlmo snd Spncp. tho hopsn 

f>o/>n h-Mtrod the desert smeetnrd nml 
the dsrk plflees of the esrth nre dnljy grow- 
l^g le*s fee we, therefore, hesltnte to 
g!ve our he'trt'elt nnd Invnl rnngrntnlntlnrn 
to o«ir b^’oved so^relcn. with loving no- 
mlrst'on f'-r her iff» n«d work, for 
wnrprl*»" devotion to t*»e onprotis duties or 
bnr Ftstlon. for her vnfllnehl"* emirnce. her 
•f'Sdffl»* r/lhp.rcn^e to oo^stltntlonni rn»e. 
her iieHvsllcd nrrsonsl |idnence smong tho 
«w'verrlfT'S of Efirore shove nil for fl life 
fimn to n)i th<if Is noble and just nnd good. 
Hod aive tbe Quern.

THE TOBONTO WUKLD ftWEDMESDAY M0KM1NQ
Webb, Rev P C Parker, Rev J B Kennedy, 
Rev Dr Stewart end tbe pastor of tbe lo
cal church.

In the afternoon Mrs. Eva Rose 
spoke on “Christian Literature" In the ab
sence of Prof. Tracey. Her discourse was 
brilliant In allowing tbe necessity of men
tal activity and the use of llhrlstlan liter
ature. It was an unusual effort and was 
frequently applauded. Reports from tbe 
churches and church letters were rend by 
Chancellor Wallace and Rev. 8. A. Dyke.

The Nominating' Committee brought In 
their report, recommending the following 
officers for the ensuing year, wblcb won 
adopted :

Moderator, Rev B D Thomas, D.D., clerk 
and treasurer, Thos Mcfillllcuddy; preach
er of associations! sermon. Rev Jesse Olb- 
son: Home Mission Board, Rev C A Eaton, 
fl B Meadows, E O Weston and James 
Yorston; Foreign Mission secretary. Rev J 
A King; representative to B.Y.P.Ü., 
Hnunsoin.

In the evening Rev. Jesae Olhaon spoke 
on “Onr Mission Responsibilities" and 
Rev. B. D. Thomas, D.D., on "Have They 
Been Met?"

To-morrow tbe features of the day will 
be, "Woman's Work In the Church, by 
Mrs. Pense, nnd two conferences, one on 
Rnnday Hchool work, led by C. L. Htarr, M.D., and another <m "Our iÆlinqueut 
Members," led by Key. H. B. Bates, B A.

The delegates speak most highly of the 
attention shown them In tbelr b 
quarters.

The flonsterable to tbe remainder of tbe Board, This 
would be loat If their connection with tbe 
Institution were abmptly terminated at s 
certain period. In the management of a 
bank yon must have men who are actively 
engaged In business. If yon want really 
valuable opinion upon current events 111 the 
business world, yon mnst bave men not 
only of past experience, bqt of present con
tact with bualness. If you look over tbe 
business community In this city yon will 
see that tbe number of men eligible to tbe 
post of management of tbe Bank of Mont
real, and wbo are at the same time Share
holders, Is vastly limited. Nearly every- 

posnesnes the requisite capacity Is 
engaged In some other bank, and It Is a 
delicate matter to Invite a Director or an
other Hank to abandon that Bank and come 
to ns. The choice I», therefore, extreme
ly limited, and tbe jiuggostlon would have 
to be very carefully considered before It 
was adopted, at least heartily by myself, 
for one. 1 do not know that Mr. Crawford 
I» absolutely right with regard to any large 
majority of the English Banks declaring 

gross profits and losses In tbelr an- 
statements. On the contrary, 1 am
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OF THE DAYS OF THE BOOM.
YEAR'S TRADE REVIEWED. J K

A Mortgage Calling for $73,860 is 
Too Much to Carry

p* were expected to be 
known that) In Manitoba

Affected CommercialVetters That Have
Enterprise—The Oetlook Discussed 

-A Tribute to the Queen.

their
Inclined to think that some of the largest 
do not. However that may be. It would 
be In the highest degree Inconvenient for 
this Institution, which possesses over forty 
agencies between the Atlantic and tbe Pa
cific. If such a system were adopted a 
large proportion of the résulta would bave 
to be taken by gneaawork, for It takes the 
great pnrt of a month to receive the re
ports from the various agencies, and In the 
final adjustment of accounts for the year 
and the declaration of a dividend the Inst 
month baa to be taken by estimate. This 
ban to be done for two reasons: I, our 
dividend I» declared some time In advance; 
2 tbe final examination of the accounts 
from the various agencies Is not to band. 
Therefore, If you had quarterly dividends, 
they wonld be true as regarded two months 
ont of the three; they would be guessed Id 
tbe third. I think, apart from any other 
cause that It would be a dangerous. If not 
an impolitic thing, to consider quarterly 
dividends. I can only soy that the Direct
ors have strained every effort to conduct 
the Hank ifffh due regard to economy, and 
I am satisfied that It I» so conducted.

General Manager, In reply to Mr. 
Crawford's remark that all the English 
blinks gave a statement of their working 
expenaes, said that he did not think tbe 
Bank of England did so, and that he had 
before him a statement of tbe National 
Provincial Bank of England, one of the 
largest banks In England, which certainly
^'mt"crawford siald that all the banka did 
of whlrh he had any account.

The motion for the adoption of tbe report 
was then agreed to unanimously.

4

»
And Eer. Dr. Briggs Wants the Company 

■e Represents le 6et II* Beney - The 
Truster» Have Mad • Herd Struggle, 
bnt It Seems I# Bare Been Against 
Pate—A Writ Issned, and a Lawyer Re
tained le Fight for life.

The seventy-ninth annual meeting of the 
shareholder» of tbe Bank of Montreal was 
hdd In the board room, Montreal, on Mon-
dû/.

There were present Hon. George A. 
mond, Vice-President; Messrs. Hugh Mc
Lennan, W. C. McDonald, B. B. Grocn- 
ahlelds, 'Hector Mackenrte, Hon. James 
O'Brien.*Donald MBcmaatcr, W. W. Ogllvle, 
V T Judah, Angna W. Hooper, J. W. 
Howard, Richard White, James Wilson, jr„
y'llKT Drummond’, AS 

E UawMags. F. H. Simms, John Molson
“?nJth!Ln”'tion of Mr. John Crawford,

gSr». bDrummond,° Vice-President, was

8Oahthe motion of Hon. Jame. O'Brien, 
J*J2f by Mr. Donald Maemaater, It was 

"that tbe following gentlemen 
ÜJF aoisiinted to act as scrutineers : Messrs, 
w / Bnchanan and Angus W. Hooper, and 
Jhat Mr. James Alrd be tbe secretary of 
ibis meeting."

60 CASESDieting

Drum- iseee p»tr»i.
F.est Toronto.

Another meeting of the ratepayer* eon- 
ng the gas question will be held In 

the Fire Hall on Friday evening, at R 
o'clock. A full report of the post of oil- 
lighting during the past year will be laid 
before tbe meeting by a committee wblcb 
w«s appointed for the purpose.

Mr. K. M. Cook, secretary of the R.R.Y. 
M.fi.A., Is visiting In Logansvllle. III.

About 150 Public School children of the 
town are holding dally rehearsals for their 
Jubilee entertainment. National and patri
otic songs will form a iftige part of the 
program.

A pleasant evening was spent In the Alex
andra Industrial Behoof. A beautiful flag 
was presented to tbe school as being the 
"banner society" of the union. It was 
sent from China through tbe people of Bt. 
Jnmes--square Presbyterian Church, 
embroidery on the ting was worked by a 
Christian Chinese lady in Shanghai. Fit
ting addresses were delivered by Messrs. 
McCullough and Mills.

The Village Council met last night Reeve 
Walters, and Councillors Carnahan, McCul
lough, McMillan end Phllpott were present. 
Accounts to the amount of $150 wore 
passed. Mr. McLean Howard asked that 
Howard-nv#»nue be opened at on <»arly date. 
At the request of the Wheelmen's Associa
tion, Councillor Carnahan Introduced a by
law to provide for the cinder path. It was 
referred to a committee. The council de
cided to proceed to lay water-mains on 
Beach and Balsam-avenues to Queen-street.

Mr. J. A. Clarke presented an excellent 
portrait of the Queen to be placed In the 
council chamber. Tbe picture may be seen 
at Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan's drug store.

English
Lawn

Tennis
Shoes

Broadway Methodist Tabernaelo Is con
fronted with a startling predicament. Eight 
years ago this very month, Rev. William 
Briggs, D.D., book steward of the Metho
dist Book Room, preached the opening ser
mon in tbelr newly-erected edifice ; to-day, 
as tbe agent of tbe Star Life Assurance 
Company, be insists upon the foreclosure 
of the mortgage upon It, 
the text front which the 
divine discoursed at that time consisted of 
the Rerlptural Injunction : "Go round about 
Zion and tell the towers thereof." To-day 
be evidently desires to have the sentence 
negatived. To cap the paradox, Mr. AIL 
Briggs, a son of tbe rev. doctor, and so
licitor for tbe Star Life, I» the Issuer of 
tbe writ of foreclosure.

corn I

ment the 
seems probable, at least temporarily, and 
the adjonrnmvnt of the legislative bodies 
here nnd in the United Rtates, the business 
community may have a chance of taking 
breath anil commencing another straggle to 
attain prosperity. In tbe United State* 
there an- signs of the snnshlue breaking 
through the clouds, nnd a particularly 
bright gleam was Secretary Gage’» slate- 
ment the other day that the present Ad
ministration was determined, once the tar
iff was out of the way, to take up the 
question of placing the currency of tbe 
country on a sound basis. With our large 
Interests In the United States, we naturally 
give them our heartiest sympathies In any 
effort In that direction.

Canada baa fortunately been comparative
ly free from financial bereales*and to that 
we owe ill a large menaure onr comparative 
Immunity from th. troubles which have agi
tated the neighboring country during the 
lost few year*.

In Canada the future Is still shrouded In 
uncertainty. Tbe past year has been very 
disappointing, a year of Increasing 
depression, fnll df unsettling Indde 
there have been a considerable number of 
fnllnre*. More will have to follow, unless 
some Improvement take* place this y 
The position, so far as I can read ft 
tills, nnd It seems to me a very delicate 
one : Any further depression, coining on 
a community already weakened by a long 
fight against adverse circumstances, will 
precipitate a very serious state of affairs, 
worse than anythin# we have 
encounter. On tbe other ban 
ment of the tariff, with a due regard to 
established Interests, a good crop, with fair 
prices, lenient treatment nnd judlelou.i as
sistance meantime to those In business, mny 
yet make this year tbe I>egllining of a 
prosperous cycle. The, position I» not by 
any means hopeless. Crop prospect* are 
good In tbe Northwest, fair In Ontario, 
'bough backward In Quebec. Mineral de
velopment still rontlnues In tbe West, nnd 
Is adding dally to the wealth of the coun
try. Though onr lumber trade with the 
United Statu 1» not In a satisfactory posi
tion, onr trade with England I» good. The 
manufacture of pulp promise* to grow Into 
a most Important and valuable Industry, 
for In this country wc have unlimited qnan- 
titles of the finest raw material In the 
world, with magnificent water power and 
reasonable labor. The cheese and butter 
trade promises to be a large 
appear to be on the ere of a large develop
ment In onr bacon and ham trade. Negoti
ations, Judging from tile newspapers, ere 
practical!y completed to bnlld a railway 
Into the British Columbia mlnhrg region. 
This of Itself will he almost sufficient to 
start the hand* of the commercial barome
ter towards fair weather. The position I» 
not by any mean» hopeless, but rcqnlres 
careful treatment nnd all the encourage
ment that can be given.

1/ there are any questions from the share
holder*. I will have much pleasure In reply
ing to them.

Singularly enough, 
eminent Methodist

A.
The

The

Bwlll During Hi* Beam,
Broadway Tabernacle waa built, like too 

many of It» alster churches, when the land 
boom was at Its bright. The men wbo 
went security for the cost of Its construc
tion now, to use the expression of one of 
tbe present trustees, nre "nearly all either 
dead or up 8nlt Creek." With many of 
them, as with many others, the collapse 
of tbe boom meant financial ruin. The 
trustees to whom Kev. Dr. l'arkcr and hi» 
board thus bequeathed a legacy of «SS.OIO 
debt have manfully struggled 
pay It off. They have until recently man
aged to keep op tbe Interest, while at the 
same time reducing tbe Indebtedness by 
the sum of 111,1164.00 daring the past six 
years. The exact face value of the mort- 
RS*, held principally by tbe Star Life, I» 
a i.i.otio.oz.

information. Comprising Ladies’, Misses’, Boys* | 
and Youths', in dark and light 
colors—corrugated soles—kid faced 
and lined — sewed — suitable fon 
cycling, lacrosse and gymnasium.

Worth $12 and $15 a dozen.

Be pert.

me-
lug was read by Mr. ( louaton, the Gen-
e TbeML)lreetor»llhave pleasure In presenting

ytSrisrtoBS sss
aotfi April, 1807:

er&rayProfits for the year 
noth April, laor: after 
ducting charge* of ; 
ment, and making full pro- 
Vlshma for all bad and 
doubtful debts .........................  1,230,561 70

The

Tel*» ef Thanh».
Mr. Hector Mackenzie moved:
That the thank* of the meeting be pre

sented to tbe President, Vlce-Preaident and 
Directors for their attention to the Inter
est» of the Bank.

This was seconded by Mr. F. T. Judan, 
and adopted.

Mr. W. W. ogMvIe moved:
That tbe thanks of the meeting be given 

to the General Manager, the Inspector, the 
Managers and other offleer* of the Bank 
for their services during the past year-

In supplementing the motion, Mr. Ogll
vle remarked that be had occasion to meet 
the officer# of the Bank frequently, and 
he ha„d always admired their toUÇ i; 
the Institution. He thought that the Bank 
bad reason to be proud of Its officers.

Mr. B. B, Greenshlrids seconded the mo
tion, and added his testimony to whet 
Mr. Ogllvle had said as to the loyalty and 
ability of the officers of the Bank.

Tbe motion was unanimously concurred

dl£rA.C| 856,348 19 
ended ever since to Your Choiceîle- business 

nts, undmanage-

-FOR-

30c a Pair.$2,08G,90U V8*
Worth Toronto.

fell J5uDrÆ' 600,000
in Herd Leek All Aleeg

The trustee* have had tn eon ten a -i,* «,*“1 complaints are heard that ticket» advera,. clrcurnstMcra f rom ^^Urt it ^avef;rotw^,"1?',i^nab,e <“* tbe «etropoll-
mIsed"suAscription*0 to^tho bnUding'fnnd TThe ft11"”1"* statement,prepared by York 
could not bo collected; then, of eonFw. tho ïown,?l1 fr‘a",nrpr Armstrong, shows the 
depression following the collapse of the «JT"»1 statute labor districts overdrawn at

ont and stales tbe ears will be able to run 
through

1,200,000 00
These shoes will be sold to-day, 

and to-morrow at both stores.
Positively the trade not sup-i 

plied.

yet bad to 
d, a aettlo-^nT carriedffoîwanL^ .^I 886,606 98 

A branch of the bank has been opened at
^Tbe ^Directors decided to erect a building 
for the bank's use at Victoria. B.C., and It 
Is now approaching completion.

All the offices of tbe bank. Including the 
bead office, have been Inspected during

tlonto. that
merge them—If they do not hire a first- 
class preacher.

have to thankThe General Manager: 
yon, on behalf of the officers, for the very
hr 5ti5 tWoh!hc K°nkhBIPh.« 5
r ültawz p
of Stratford, both very valuable men,whose 
loss I feel very severely.

Mr. Alexander Mitchell moved.
That the ballot now open <”r tbe election 

of Directors be kept npen untll 3 o elock 
unless IS minutes elapse without a vote be
ing east, when It shall be closed, and ljn- 
tll that time, and for that purpose only,
th'nils1wn*l»trond"d,by,Mr. F. H. «mm. 
and unanimously carried. i™

On the motion of Mr. John Moral son, 
seconded by Mr. John <:,,a»fn,'d',ha

of thanks was accorded to tbe CUalr-

to-day.
Tbe outside 

Park I» bring 
weather.

Rberwood Lodge, R.O.E., met last evening 
and added a new member to the order.

A meeting of the Board of Work» was 
held last evening.

An application was received from Mr, G. 
Botinlek of Montgomery-avenne, asking the 
widening of that thoroughfare by expro- 
nriatlng or arranging with the Orange order 
for 2u feet for the required purpose. The 
clerk was Instructed to write the order to 
see If amicable arrangements for purchase 
mold be made. Home pole* for carrying 
electric light on Olenenlrn-evenne, having 
been taken sway hy the Metropolitan Rail
way. the Mayor waa Instructed to take 
such action a* he thought necessary to en
force tbe town's claim.

Rev. G. H. Hhortt 
congregation at the 
last evening.

W. J. GUINANE,Paid Heavy leteresl.
they did pay,have been 
Interest on the mort-

gardenhig of the Reservoir 
much delayed by the rainyThe church, when 

paying 6 per cent, 
gage, which amounted, to something over 
I3»S> annually. This rate tbe trustees 

rather high to be paying to an 
English company, nnd for some months 
tbey have been negotiating with Its Cana
dian representatives, Messrs. George A 
Cox, Hanson of Montreal and Rev. Dr. 
Ilrlggs, and with Rolleltor Alfred Briggs, 
with a view to having tbe rate lowered to 
3% per cent In future. This, the aforesaid 
gentlemen, after a consultation, refused 
to do. The trustee*, having so far failed 
to keep up tbelr payments of Interest at 
the present rate, Mr. Briggs, Jr., Issued his 
writ of foreclosure.

the past year.
310 YONGE 8T.DONALD A.

{Two
Store»30th April, 1897.

General Matemeat Seth April, IHI.
considered 610 QUEEN ST. W.

— Liabilities. — AML'HEMCNTS.
$12,000,000 00Capital stock

....$ 0,000,000 00Best .............
Balance of pro

fits carried for
ward ................

Hanlan’s Point.
886,000 98 This afternoon at Vp'clock,one, and we

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL0 $ 6,880,900 98 

8,046 01
vote
man.Unclaimed dlvl-

d#*nd# ### e# ee.
Half-yearly divi

dend. payable 
let June, lbUL

Providence v. Toronto.
Ladles free •iffffpi Saturdays and Holidays. 

This evening from 8 to 10 (sreother permitting!:

The Director».
The ballot resulted la the election of the 

following genticnion:
R. B. Angos. Esq.
Hon. G. A. Drummond.
A. F. Gault, K*q.
K. B. Greenshlrids. Esq.
W, C. McDonald, Esq.
Hugh McLennan. Esq.
... W. Ogllvle, Esq.
A. T. I'stersonl Esq.
Sir D. A. Bmltli, G.C.M.G.

W1U Fight for Life.
The trustees held a meeting last night to 

consider the difficulty, Mr, Harry liberal» 
presiding, and appointed Mr. Frank Den
ton to fight the writ. The matter 1* now, 
therefore, In tbe conrts, and when Metho
dist crosses sword with Methodist, sparks 
usually fly.

preached to a large 
Bt. Clement's Church

600,000 00
A GRAND CONCERT7.494.955 99

By tbe Grenadiers’ Band. At 8.15, continuous 
performance

$19,494,955 99
Notes of bank 

m circulation.* 4,063,286 uu 
Deposit* not 

b4»arlng Inter
est ........... ......... 11,887,662 27

Deposits bear
ing Interest... 28,137,088 89 

Balanc#** due to 
other banks In

Blelimeed Bill#
ROOF' GARDEX

By the following artists : Tbe Cosmopolltea Trie, 
singing, comedy, mimicry: Hogan and Hogan, 
la tbelr up-to-date, satire; May K. Ciioerd, ring
ing corned leone, and Rich and Kam say,

General admission IV oente. Children 6 cents.

Reeve Ravage I» on a visit to agencies 
under hi* charge dnrlng the present week.

The regular meeting of the Board of Edu
cation was held on Monday afternoon, when 
another trouble was added to the board dif
ficulties by Trustee McNair handing In his 
resignation. Chairman Nnnghton fonght 
hard to have the roalgnatlnn reconsidered, 

Vbte of 6 to 3 accepted the withdraw
al. A plan of tbe north side of the new 
school was shown by the architect and fav
orably commented upon. Completion of the 
purchase of the school site waa postponed 
through failure of tbe lawyers having the 
deeds ready. ,Clerk Teefv Is about to Inane Instructions 
for the elections to fill the vacancies of ex- 
f'onnclllor* Palmer and Hnnderson, and 
School Trustee McNair. Nominations will 
he held on Monday next the 14th, and elec
tions on the following Monday,

Bating In greet ef Express Traie.
On Monday Peter Manning. 1502 Parlia

ment-Street. and Frank *‘*w"rt' 3** f,c£ 
keley-street. were arrested by Detectives 
Wood and Hodge of the Grand Trunk Hal - 
way and taken before J. W. Ormerod, 
J.V.. charged with trespassing on the tracks 
of the above road, the young men having 
been caught In the net of raring on wheels 
ahead of No. 13 express train from Mark- 
bhm-rond to York fitatlon. They were 
each fined $1 and costs or 10 days In Jail.

- Heavy Hell.
Charles Lea. who was arrested on a 

charge of having fired at Charles Miller 
at Lcnslde Junction, has been admitted to 
hall, himself In $1000 and his brother In 
the same amount. The accused will be 
brought before H, R. Frankland, J.P., at 
the Court House, on Friday.

W COONTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.
The Vie* President.

Hon. George A. Drummond said : I trust 
that the shnreholders of tbe Bank of Mont
real will agree with the directors In 
sidering the results of the year's buslm.ss 
as satisfactory, and In view of the times as 
einlncmtly creditable to the General Man
ager and staff. The stagnation due to the 
prevailing distrust and uncertainty which 
we have had to chronicle for several years 
past still prevails. Doubts a# to the char
acter of Impending tariff legislation pro
duced an unsatisfactory state of business 
during tbe winter months, and anxieties <-n 
this score still exist. The victory of the 
sound money contest in the United Ktates 
fulled to re-establish confidence, n* the suc
cessful side set Itself to a readjustment of 
the tariff before dealing with the currency.
On both sides of the line, therefore, similar 
causes of an unsettling character exist, and 
it may without dispute he asserted that 
no more potent influence is to be found to 
retard the Investment of capital and delay 
the progress of the country fnan frequent 
changes In Its fiscal policy. The battl** of 
sound money against heresies of varions 
kinds In the United States, which late Mr. John Morrison, In rising to speak on 
event* would appear to have settled, we are the report, referred to th#a death of Mr^J. 
assured Is only postponed. We are even fl. It. Molson. whom he rpoke of as a man 
promised a transfer of Its malign Influence of a otilet and retiring disposition, who did 
to our own country. Hhonld these prognos- not take tbe part in civic or political life 
tlcation* have any solid foundation, the end that h<s abilities eminently fitted 
of our bad times can scarcely b#* said to They must all feel, even those who were 
be Jn sight. Every reflective man must, I onlv slightly acquainted with him, that they 
think, have arrived at the conclusion that bail lust. In his death, a personal friend, 
we and our neighbors to the south have too The flialnnan movtd. «♦oconcl#*#! t>y Mr. 
much law making constantly going on, and Hugh McLennan, "That the report or tn 
the conviction Is forced upon me that men Directors now read be adopted pr,°;,c 
of business are far too much disposed to for distribute among the shareholder . 
abandon the political duties of every cltî- Mr. John Crawford ywke In fa ...
zen to those less ocouph-d with affairs than Khan holders being made Acquaint _ 
themselves, with the result, which might the «rose pr^toandgriwslo^s.and^ stated 
be expected, that ther only awake to a that the L* 'were obliged
feverish period of Indignant and anxious ror,Aon?,^"î/lïtitîîtkiîl6to"ÎSvi? the gross re- 
remonstrance when they find their Inter- tbelr constltntIon to g . incrcas-
ests imperilled by legislation which might ^vldc/fde? Vbv economy In the In
have been prevented at an earlier stage. 'nc , the Rank If that
Statesmen of all parties deplore the ab- poT*IWe *2. by paying smaller Interest
sence of men of weight and experience on ?he enormous deposits. He advocated 
In finance, commerce and trade from the the nnvment of quarterly dividends, nnd 
ranks of those available ns originators of thnt the Banking Act should be
the commercial legislation of the country. |n regard to the election of hank
It Is matter of common experience thnt a directors who should hold office by rotn-
sensc of relief 1» felt in the great centres f,on for g stated term. He desired that the
of the country during the brief int^yals r,|ro<»tor* would consider this, nnd went on 
when no active law-making 1* going on. U fo FRV that tho fnllnre of many of our In- 
tbc|e things be so. It follows that tbe bus!- stltutDns would not have taken place If
loss of legislation Is every mail's business, there h*d bo<n rotation on the part of tbe
and lhat It Is false economy to shirk a ntrcctom. When gentlemen were elected 
painstaking participation In the work of year after year, they were apt to get Into 
legislation. y "Trove from which It was almost Imnos-

Xo law of Importance affecting this Instl- sfble for them to extrlcnte themselves. The 
tiitlob, or banks generally, has been passed, rotation system wonld obviate this, and 
or. ns far as J am able to judge, is likely would h#> a stimulus to eech director to 
to pass this session. One act ('incoming thoroughly qualify himself for the position 
Interest was Introduced, which most cer- of President.
talnly would have brought about fur-reach- The Chairman—On behalf of the Board. 1^ c 
ing ronsequeiie#** and most Inconvenient re- would reply to two or three point* on which 
suits,but It has been withdrawn,and another Mr. Crawford touched. A* to our not stating 
bill substituted to which little objection can the gross profits and enabling every snare 
l>o offered. I am bound to say thnt the holder tn estlVnnte what the losses have been 
original bill was an honest attempt to deal nnd how they enrne about, that has been 
with the gross evils of usury by individuals, threshed out pretty fully previously, and i 
but Its withdrawal Is Just another example do not think thnt hÎÎ^ÎLJV».,,,1
of III.- dlfflrulty Of Striking tlms- without ha tv not ^hel^ my ’leeraen th. mattar,
(listiirblni* th<- whole beiiedeial operations and I see that he has not changed his. niKinrning in own mi nene.it ini ORgraiwni w[r|| f(1 d to t|lP |nHt point on which tn-
"«SZ’iSSÿ,!...-™.;.™.™... BStfVMSSSa BBSS ™.” 
îm“rvî3^£,^ï"isrs œTUdSK.St^.t.'SLÎK.':
credit and financial stability of the conn- nf -|)(.h fln |n*tltntlon as the Bank of Mon- 
try, Is Intimately bound up. It at flu? same trrfl, otlH.r institutions in which
time fully recognizes the fact that any |* of a more perfunctory char-
policy of finality or lack of enterprise Is nctrr j ndmlt thnt In some Institutions 
Inseparably nnd surely one of decay and |f )mM iK.en absolutely requisite to make 
doeadenee. and tho shareholders will, I change*, nnd I myself have advocated tne 
trust, approve the progress made In matter most strenuously, because the instl- 
the extensions of the year. Tbe branch tntlons. under the continuous control or 
at 8t. John'», Newfoundland, Is sniuliy one class of minds, have got Into a condl- 
<*KtnbJ1*b#*d there, and, while a valuable tlon of dry rot. In some Institut Ions m 
branch to the bank, bas received a Iorg«' this city, the principle of rotation was In- 
Rj4»*»*iire of popular support and confidence, treduced to the greatest possible ndvnnr- 
snd Is, I trust, of use both to the Govern- age. But In the Bonk of Montreal 
ment and the commercial community of that certify thnt the Directors give a pnlnslnx- 
nrovlnee. The great mining district of Brl Inc attention to their dntles «nd after a 
tUb Columbia has also received the ntten while the experience they 
tioo of the Bank, and agencies have been more valuable to the Bank and more yuiu-

IIedges ef Interests*® News «lathered by 
Werld Correspondents Over 

• Wide District.
Toronto Junction, June 8.—(Special.)—The 

second day of the twenty-third annual 
meeting of tbe Toronto Association of 
Baptist Churblies, which Is being held in 
the Annette-street Baptist Church, was 
more largely attended to-day than yester
day, there being about 200 
the rooming and 250 
great was tbe enthusiasm manifested that 
half
was announced to commence 
was filled and a special service was held 
to discuss proposed evangelistic services.

This morning R#?v. O. A. Eaton dellver#.*d 
a bright and forceful address on “Going 
Forward," taking for bis text the words/ 
“Kpeak to the children of Israel thnt they 
go forward." His word* bad chiefly refer
ence to the advancement, of the Baptist 
cause.

Thomas McGllllcuddy, clerk, announced 
thnt the total membership was now 5353, 
showing an lncr#»as#* of 135 since last an
imal meeting. There had befch 340 bap
tisms during the year.

Tbe following committees were struck:
Nominating Committee—K#w Dr Good- 

speed. Kev J P Kennedy. Bev 8 8 Bates. 
It J Colville, J A Yorkston, B Argyles and 
W Sylvester. ... «

Committee on Resolutions—A M Denovan, 
Rev W W Weeks, Rev E T Fox, Kev C A 
Eaton and Robert Rne. _ „ ,

Committee on Arrangements—The Moder
ator, Rev H P Welton, D.D., the clerk, T 
McGllllcuddy, Rev Dr Hooper, Kev J It

Eleblrafc* <>uwell.
Thlstlctown. June 8.—(Special.)—The regu

lar meeting of Etobicoke Council was held 
In Swift's Hall yesterday, all tbe members 
being present. Re we D. L. Strelgbt presid
ing. The application of. C. Coxbead for 
tbe position of pound keeper at Mlmlco was 
not entertained. Mr, James Gunn of the 
Toronto Street Railway Company complain
ed of the Inconvenience and danger or the 
Mlmlco line In allowing cows and horses 
to stray on the track. Already the com
pany ho* had to pay considerable amounts 
in damage Halms, and if a pound Is not 
established at Mlmlco the company will 
look to the corporation to make good any 
damage* occurring from this neglect. N. 
Sllvertborne of Summerville warned the 
council to discontinue drawing gravel from 
the road allowance In front of lot No. 13. 
con. 4. Mr. E. Hedcy, on account of scarlet 
fever In hi* family, was granted $5. Tlie 
stono on Cllurrh-atri’i't, nonr Mr. Stocks 
place, I» to be broken and gravel put upon 
It. William Look was appointed pntbmna- 
ter on Centre-drive. Robert Atkinson was 
appointed caretaker of the road grader pur- 
ebased for the north part of the township. 
A portion of land, nlsmt two acres, was 
apportioned to the Village of Thlstlctown 
for a village green, playground and public 
resort, and council then adjourned.

Reierved «est» 6 cents extra.
To-morrow afternoon—Baseball, Providence 

v, Toronto.
To-morrow evenlag-Quaea's Own Band and

Roof Garden.
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coin current...

Government de
mand notes ..
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for security of 
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Due by agencies 
this bank 
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Due by agencies 
of this bank 
and other 
banks In Great 
Britain ..........  6.893.774 73

$ 2,495,062 59 

3,124,192 50
By|requ#st. W. T. Cookiley will repemtt 
his celebrated 8 ter *o pt I con Lecture on 
« The British Colomb!» Gold Fields."

300 Views. Ticket* 33 Cent*.
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Funeral Notice
The PBOPEB. furnishing end 

conducting of ifillillllUid st 
a cost that does not make them 
a burden an ART ■with us.
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♦PDone &3B*Balances due by 
other banks In 
f*ana#la ......

Dominion and 
Provincial 
G o v o r nment
securities ........

United 8 t a t es 
railway bonds. 

N o t e *

him for.
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l,lr*n»e Transfers.
The East York License Commissioner* 

the Clyde Hotel on Saturday 
purpose of transferring 11- 

Whlte House and also War-

West York Farmers’ Institute.

nsssfrs: œaTj?
tute was hold bare to-day and was the 
most thoroughly representative and large- 
Iv-attendi'd meeting ever held In tbe his
tory of tbe assoelatlon. The treasurer s 
report showed a balance on band of $34, 
the receipts having been $137 and the ex
penditure* $103. The following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: James 
H Smith, Hlgbfield, president; Thomas A. 
Duff, Bedford Park, vice-president; It L. 
Crawford, Maple, seerctary-treasurer The 
following are the directors: Vanghsn J 
Elliott and W Bhnnk; York, J Oouldlng 
and A Snider; Etobicoke, J Oardhonse ana 
W C Grubb.

will most at 
next for the

of the , „
Hotel, both of East Toronto.

1,410,798 07 

3.325,010 08
and 

cheques of 
other banks... OFF FOR NIAGARA CAMP.1.261.658 72

$26,545,256 01
Bank premises 

Montreal 
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Current loans 
and discounts 
(rebate Inter
est reserved >, 
and other se- 
curitl#‘s and 
assets ..............

Debts securtnl 
b y mortgage 
or otherwise..

Overdue <1 e b ts 
not Hp#M-lnlly 
secured (loss 
provided for..

a t

Ma
500,060 oo

>s C-'J-I_n_rm\->
8"33,725,725 42

-i4 wiilltam Drowsed IB ■ CIslerB.
Falrbank, June R,—(Spécial.)—pie little 

8-ycnr-old sou of John Purdy, lot 15, eon- 
ceeslon 5, West York, who work» for Hen
ry Welch, while out playing In the beer 
yard accidentally tell In the cistern and 

’rtwas drowned. He bad only been missed 
Halfout 10 minute».______

Davlsvllle.
At the final meeting of the Quarterly 

Board of the DavIsvIUe Meihrsllst ‘h'lreh, 
held on Monday evening, the f"11""1»* re
solution was unanimously carried: Moved 
Ay A. K. Anderson, scrnmterl by r. J. 
rRntherford, nnd resolved: “That we, the 
Quarterly Official Board of the Davlsvllle 
Methodist Chorcb, record onr high appre
ciation of tbe service» of our pastor. Rev. 
Janw* Penren. M.A.. whose term of office 
will soon lie brought to n close In accord
ance with the law* governing tbe t-nnada 
Methodist Cbnrcb. Ills pelpU ministra
tion* have been earnest, thongbtfnl and of 
great benefit to the nongregntlosi* that bave 
assembled from Habbslh to Habbatb, and 
be has manifested great Interest In the tem
poral and spirituel Me of all to whom he 
has ministered. We shall remember with 
Interest In his kindly ministrations, and hie 
memory will Is; imperially cherished by 
those whom he comforted In the time of 
sorrow. We wish him and his family god
speed In his new field of labor, or wherever 
tilrir lot may be cast." ^____

08,760 14
.'s\\N\ \ f

VI
125,745 31

--------------------  36.950,230 87

$61,095.480 
E. 8. CLOU8TON,

General Manager.
lj*ank of Montreal, Montreal, Sotb April,

n I88 > fix'
tp? 7

3 i MMTh* <i*n*r*l II a linger.
Mr. f'lmmfon said: Referring to the bal

ance sbed 
lag, there
whlrh it may Ik* jih well to give some ex
planation of. In fact, the figures without 
an explanation would convey a wrong Im
pression. The first change of any Import
ance Is an lncr#*ase of $3,791,000 In flcposlts 
not hen ring Interest. This Is nearly all of 
a temporary character, caused chiefly by 
Government flfqsisits, nml will probably dis
appear before long. In <jepo*fts bearing 
Interest tiler#* Is n large Inerense of $3,910,- 
000.
our savings bank deposits, th#ire nre some 
•peelsI amounts here whleli also lark per- 

iteiicy. I cunnot say that bankers at 
t regard with any great degrei* of 

nlAssure the Increase In tills Item, particu
larly when they, like ourselves, are obliged 
to’11 end It abroad at a nominal rate. <>ur 
ea*li res#*rves have Increased $411,009, a 
small amount proportionately for the ln- 

i crease |g lluhllltl#>s, but as we are so strong 
In lnim#*dlately available resourefsi else
where, it Is a matter of little moment. 
Thcro Is an Increase of $2,610,000 In the 
amount due us by agent* In Great Britain. 

•, which Is ‘an Immediately available asset, 
though not a very pay lug one at prestmt
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING

*

br three-quarters el a lengl h; Lady (<xiper, 
112 iDoggi lt), 4 to 1 »n<l 7 to 6, 2; AUuu- 
dont, 112 (Utltofli-ldi, 6 to 1 and h to 6, 3. 

Tlrao 67. J in la and Ml*« Bowens alee ran.
Fourth race, I’reakncss Stakes, 1 1-16 

Dittos- l’aul Kaovar, 108 (Thorpei, 6 to 1 
ami 8 to ». won by one and a halt length»; 
Elkin*. 105 (Martin), 6 to 2 and eren, 2;

lurk, 108 (Sloani, 2 to 1 and 7 to 10, 
8. rime 1.511/,. Free Lance, Rensselaer, 
Chnm and Caldron aine ran.

Fifth race, 0 furlong*, wiling- Mia* Flori
da, 100 (O'Leary), 15 to 1 and fl to 1, won 
by * head; (leneral llaeeo, 104 (Thorpei, 
0 to 0 ami 1 to 2, 2; Brentwood, 10(1 (Softer- 
rer). 0 to 1 and 2 to 1, It. Time 1.04. False 
I'rlde. Olney, Ued tildd. Central Trust aud 
CJeorge Jr. also ran.

Sixth rare, 1 MO mile*—Deat heat lie- 
« tween St. Hartholouirw, 101 (Hewitt), 7 to 

2 and even, and Wollmrst, 08 (Sloan), S to 
6 and 1 to 2; Volley, 113 (Tarai), 7 to 2 and 
eren, 3. Tlun- 1.611/,. sir Va»*er. Orion 
anil fiuuucek also rail. l’urne divided.

It Is True 
Economy Toronti/ W4$S£yOver a Very Heavy Track 

at Highland Park.
01

• • ’ e •

to get a good wheel even if the first cost is more than 
you are asked to pay at auction sales or dry goods 
shops. You will pay the difference in repairs before 
the season is over and have only trouble and annoy- 

For $70 we offer a wheel that is handsome, 
light, strong and easy running.

-on s:COGMOOSEY'WAS SECOND
1 AnotherEntries; Finit race, C furlong»—Previous 

116, Monitor, Dogtown, Sunders, Hwsngo, 
(lenaro, Hamburg, Prince le-e, (llorlan* 
104 etioh, Come Quick, Ell* Usly 101.

Second race, mil»-Salinak 11Z, Concord 
10», St. Nleliobi*, sir Frederick 10!l. Fale- 
rlin Krj. Sclnillz loo, x liny. Slmonlnu, 
Humorist 08, Miielclan, Mount Washington 
06, Diene's Daughter !)», Suspicion, Ma
honey, night chance 00 each.

Third race, the l'nichogne Stakes, selling, 
6 furlongso-St. Bartholomew 120, Agitator 
110, Ctoofihd* 111, Brisk, Sun Up 111, liar- 
nilgton 1,11 I rich Heel 1118, Bchfemero 106, 
Prompt, HI Daddy 08, Eton Jacket 06, Dll- 

is, iloiiapartc 03.

Ornament and Typhoon II. Were Not 
Among the Starters.

ance. to
I I , >•

and you will enjoy a season of 
cycle comfortRide a Leader 

»• Griffiths Cycle Corporation,

A «real 1 
h*Sr 
Ex»** 
Crowd
8l«h»‘

Oaly nr* Ssrm 7w<4 the Flag fsr «be 
■Ig Brest es Oprnlng Day - rire Bcgal 
Istif lb* At»* Das* Is lb* Viartb 
Dace-Slab* Brest» St «IraresesS.

! Ltd.
toll U, .

Fourth race, 1 1-lfl mile*—Halmn, flop- 
tear, Declare 106, Arabian, Pnrincaan 03.

Fifth race, 0 furlongs—Fcllcbe 112, Ce- 
sorlon 110, En none, Nick, Clcopbus 1 (17, Do- 
tondo, Discount, Titmouse life, Maralsu, 
K-itscr. Ludwig 102, HI Daddy 02, Friend 
••'Ip 60, Minnie Alphfinw, Ainy Wade 87, 

Sixth race, «renter New York Hurdle 
Handicap, 2 mile*, over 8 hnrdlea-Flueblng 

r 157. Sir Vassnr 15, McKee 162, Forget 151, 
- K 'k,'"", 140, Ilrown Bed 146, Ajax 146, 

Waltzer 142, Baroness 140, Abakan 130,

THE STltATFOIID RACES. 
Stratford, June 8.- The finest of weather 

favored the opening day of the spring 
meeting of the Stratford Turf Association. 
( oneldcrlng the downpour of ye»terday the 

fair condition, f

Detroit, Jane 3,—Itoclng began at Mlgn- 
land Park to-day, with One weather, a 
crowd of 3600 and a track ao hoary that 
anything like fast time was out of lac 
question. Pant Orlggs, by Imp, Order— 
Lucy Lisle, a favorite, won the first De
troit Derby, the event of the opening day. 
V. Dunne, the other leading choice, threw 
his Jockey, Beauchamp, after going three 
quarters of o mile, Orlggs tod throughout. 
Neither Ornament nor Typhoon 11. appear
ed, and the Derby starters numbered but 
five. There were several falls and'Jockeys 
thrown In the other events, but nobody 
was sctlously hurt. Summaries:

First race, 5(4 furlongs—Uncle Simon, 101 
(W, Jones), 6 to 2, and even, won; Walk
over, 114 (Irving), 4 to 1, and 3 to 2, 2; 
AJilu W, 108 (walker), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.18%. Saille Cliquet, W.O.T., Jennie June, 
AJalan, Cllftondule also ran. Jolly Sou

World’s Largest Cycle Dealers,
235 and 2»5# Yonge Street, Toronto.

beat. 
The Ion 

dent* Is 
successful 
wbo Ua'q 
then 

There « 
year and 
suit» of « 
yet. »» U 

By » « « 
of the 1 
dents am 
fully 2UU 1 
aud slat'
where tb. 
OU the fa 
were ptol 
registrar 
the face* 
were *ue<

Friday at 
o'etocs. w

'WfS.
Left on bases—Toronto 6,(Maguire).

Scranton 5. Double play—Mcllale to I,n»h 
to Mcdanu. Time—2 hours. Umpire—tim
ber. Attendance-1000.

PBOVIDENUE TO-DAY.
To-day the champion Providence tram 

will play Irwin's fa»t aggregation, and a 
but game may be expected. William* end 
tiawry will be the battery for Toronto, and 
Broun and Dixon for Providence. No one 
should ml*» the present opportunity of see
ing the great form the Toronto* are show
ing. a* lately they bare been playing like 
National Leagoera.

AT BASEBALL PABK TO-DAY.
The Toronto* and London Alert* play a 

championship game on the Ball ground# 
this afternoon, starting at 4 o'clock. Man
ager Maddork has decided to make this 
rnateh a bargain day free admission, ebarg
ing 10 cents for bleacher* and 15 cents for 
grand stand, Maetiamwell and Held will 
l<c the Imtterr for the Toronto, Johnston 
and Snyder officiating for the visitors. La
dles admitted free to grand stand.

A OENEBAL DOWNPOUU.
All Eastern League games, excepting the 

one here, and all National League games, 
excepting tile one nt Boston, were caJleu 
off yesterday on account of rain.

\A 1

Baseball Extraordinary at 
the Island. track was In very 

martes: SLID-

(Bpay STh/m?" FrnniZticImfr, Ayl-

Hendersoni ' b.g. ; ' John* ' Burk,' 'tit- ,
Johnson: Johnson lires."," i’etrolei". i 3 3 ! 
Westland,b.g.; Ilosslyn stud Farm,

Ubiitboui .............................................  4 4 4
('l,l-*,:Ki&r& Ethel, 

Jrnu C, Little Mac, V Irglii/a also started.
2.28 trot; purse 1500- 

Dorotbea S. blk.m.; Ilosslyn 8tnd
Fann, fhathani ................................. 1 1 1

n, br.g. ; H. Cargill A 8un,
Cargill ,.,,#,..,#,,,.,,1.,,.,#,,# 4 2 3

Sinn Ion H, b.g.; A. W. Tyson,
tiuelpb ....................................... 260

Wilkie Ho**, g.h.; F. U. Oreen,
Stoncy Creek ................................... 6 6 2

Time- 2.2fH4, 2.2%, 2.24'/,. of Fortune, Carbon, Billy B, Lo-

BAFPXTZXOB OF A BAT.
1 1 1 1 Items *f Passing laceresl Gathered lu 

Areuud this Busy city.
and ambers fitted. The 
Allre Bollard.

TORONTO 3, SCRANTON 1.

M Foot and Shoe
Ml

Wisdom
1Pipes repaired 

only Pipe Doctor,
John Welch was fined 35 add costa or 

30 day» for Interfering with P.C. Child.
wayward young woman, 

sent to the Mercer for six

ML
Second race, Î4 mile- Sister Mamie, 105 

(W. Jones), 6 to 1, nod 3 to 2, 1; Buttle Mc- 
Murray, 110 (N, Turner;, 40 to 1, and 12 
tu 1, 2; Frosty, 105 (Beanelmuip), 6 to 2, 
3. Time .66%. Ulster June, Augustlnn 
also ran. Waukesbaw fell.

Third race, 1% mile», value *2300, (lie De
troit Derby-Paul (Irlggn. 114 (Irving), I 
to 6, aud out, 1; Cogmooaey, 111) <«<*•), » 
to 1, and even, 2; Uoosc-Llver, 114 <W. 
Jones), 6 to 1, 3. Time Uood Or
der also ran. V. Dunne lost rider.

Fourth race, 7 furlong*, soIJIng-Uorer, 
110 (W. Williams), 12 to 1, and f to 1, 1;

Pommery See, Pearson, Vice Uegal,

bonton left at 
Fifth race,

An Errorless Game on Both Sides. 
No Runs for 10 Innings. ÏBlanche Fell, a 

was yesterday 
months.

a

l!Don't be deceived-'-L. k 6." brand of 
liam*, hseon and tord 1» dcllcloos, bcaltbfnl 

and appetizing.
Told I

j!/

0
ed k.

S*w the Elgh-WUs Helling eared the 
Day 1er Irwin's Men-Dlneen and «ni
ton Were en the blab, and De«b 
File bed in Creel Ferns - Frerteenea 
Flay* T*-Dey.

Early visitors to the Island diamond yes
terday afternoon watched with Interest 
Superintendent Elliott's workmen nailing 
a wide strip of netting around the south 
end of the oral fence, and well beck of the 
right field. In tbe 10th Innings of tbs 
game they recognized tbe foresight, when 
Bonner's long hit was stopped by tbe net 
and dropped bsçk I» Freeman's bond».

For nine Innings the heavy batsmen on 
both sides had pounded In tbclr rain en
deavor» to get a man across the plate, and 
two long rows of goose eggs glared at tbe 
crowd lrom the telegraph aero»» the field. 
Toronto started Its 10th, and retired a* 
It had ' generally done before, 1-2-8, 
Hcranton essayed its half of the extra In
nings. Meancy and Maaacy gave no trouble. 
Bouner baa a habit of puahlng to right 
field, for no later than Saturday last be 
sent a ball over the band stand, and there 
be was with his dangerous wagon tongne. 
Biff he went nt tbe third ball, and away It 
sailed over Freeman'» bead, and the crowd 
thought it wa* all over. Bnt, no! tbe top
most strand nipped 
aud Freeman held the runner nt Unit.

Tbl* Incident *ent tilllon lip lu the air, 
and after striking Dînera ont In the 11th. 
Lu»b aud White drew passes to first, one of 
the ball to White" being a wild pitch. The 
runners effected a perfect double steal, 
which won tbe game for Irwin's men. Mc- 
Oann's grounder was bandied easily by 
«dite Beard, bnt too late to eateb tbe fleet- 
footed Lnsb at the plate, tilllon was still 
aloft when MoHale sent down a feeble 
grounder, and White scored, 
rapped out Toronto's only cli 

* long game, and Mctiann was In from sec
ond”

Unnson was first man of the Coal Hear
ers' forlorn hope. Ills fast one was nicely 
bandied by Lnsb. Daly batted for tilllon. 

.and sent a high fly to toft field. White 
slipped on the wet grass and fell, and the 
batsman made two bases on the bit. Esgen 
followed with the best hit of tbe day. a 
triple to right-centre, and Daly scored. 
O'Brien sent out a line fly to MeHale, but 
Egan did not care to score, and then old 
man Beard ended the game on a grounder 
to Dr. Kmlth,

The players had « gloomy outlook when 
tbe game started nt 4 o'clock. Tbe fast 
and winning ball bad made Itself known, 
and there was a good week-day attendance. 

,wbo were rewarded with tbe Is'st game of 
the year. Harry timber took tbe umpire's 
flag fresh from bis frog-hunting expedition 
In New Haven, and gave a splendid exhibi
tion of manipulating tbe Index.

They were not going long when tbe ear
mark* of a good game hove In eight. Lush 
drew a base on balls, etole second and was 
caught between the bone*, and no run* 
resulted. Hagen took a rap In the rib* 
and started for home on O'Brien's long 
drive to the right field fence. MeHale 
•printed over to field It In, and, running 
op tbe boards, be stock up his mitt end 
tbe ball stayed there. He easily doubled 
up tbe runner. It^was a great piece of 
work, and tbe clcrei* fielder waa liberally 
rewarded with applause when be came to 
the bet, and promptly strnek out. Tbe 

; visitors again looked dangerous In the next, 
Meaney and Massey cracking ont singles,

1 but sharp base play sent them back to the 
; bench. The pitching and fielding were 
then toe good for the batting on both sides, 

’.and goose eggs were 111 order through tbe 
•bower*. Meaney was applauded for a 
grand stand left-handed catrh off Metiann'a 
bat In the seventh, that almost equalled 
MeHale'».

Both pitchers did great work. Olllan 
mixed them up In clever style, and worked 
the cornera to perfection, 
showed head work with slows and fnat 
ones, and proved the better stayer of tlio 

.pair. Dr. Smith was always In the game, 
and his bnnt hit for a single In the seventh 

i was a pretty piece of work.
The fielding on both sides was sharp, 

dean and perfect, and no errors on either 
side for 11 Innings makes a record for 
the Eastern League, nt least. Score :

A.B.

A man named Charles Pickens was 
arrested yesterday afternoon by Detective 
Cnddv on a warrant charging him with 
Imvfng stolen UOn fiom a man with whom 
he worked at Begins. N.W.T.

Him clal Constable Carter, wbo I» on doty 
at lllverslile Park, anesteil two alleged dis
orderlies last night, Dsyld Ollmonr Chester 
and lllrain Cobb, 131 Daofortb-arrone.

Percy Wade, who sometimes live* at 
the Victor Mission, was arrested by County 
Constable Wilson on Bleeeser-sircet last 
night and locked up for begging.

P.C. Bnrletgb tost night arrested Frank 
Belie. 1(12 DeCrasil-strcet, and David Hen
derson. 3 Howe-plsee. both of whom are 
ch*re(d with disorderly conduct 

Pnnll* of Mr. W. Elliott Haslam gave 
a obaring and really excellent program of 
voeu I music »t *t. tieorge's Hall, Elm- 
street. fast night to an audience that filled 
the steer. Home very promtolng voices gave 
etldioec of fine training.

Those U 
of Victor 
College. 
Year#w There’s a satisfaction in

i—heWheel
tus also ran.

„ /rZg^Tra^lluntc, An- 

Prince H, b.g.; Johnson Bros., Pe- 
Anoa'v, b.m.; N. W,'Baldwin,' Map 

Superior ’Gift,' ' 'b',.;" AV'tiriffïti,;
\\ «'llflfld ss.e.ee*.»«««««#««.eeee#

Fertoso, br.h.; Abe Johnaon, Drint- 
<0rd ' Time—2.2L 'zffl£,’£w£'

Vj* a
jivil imparts information and inspires confidence.

/•Ill ANOTHER WEEK’S

LONDON BEAT THE LEAF*.
London, Jnnc 8.—The London* took the 

Maple Leafs Into camp In fine style this 
afternoon. Lee, a local ball tosser, tmm 
Ward's place at short and played his posi
tion In good form. London made three in 
the first on single* by Hnydcr and Cumb
er, a sacrifice hr Mppl and errors by t»e 
Leafs. The fielding of tbe totter was rag
ged at times and was responsible for 
t-ral of the London*' runs. In the slxtn 
two men of tbe Leafs were out on the 
first two bslt* 
followed and, w 
tour rnns were scored. Heure :

32.1H Metrlr.
Itt Abbot I 
m •Bolr.l,
vs H*S*.
MS H»H>.
6ft Barron 
UV •«!♦•*« 
U.i Itouttii
•M Bra.il.
IX* Bray. 
MS Brown 
10 Brown 
V4 Brunt. 
VA Burba t 
Vt Buryi i 
IU Burn*. 
— r*iwr 
Ml t aiiHTi

Ml «’lark. 
Ml Clegg. 
Ml < 'oââtujj 
VU Vralg. 
W Urtffaat 
Ml I'rHgb 
Mi « urnr. 
iKS IMrluki

1.46.
Bill

111 

if 2 3 

6 3 2

3 4 4

4 dis

/.'llft? udles — I»t(cngula, 102 
(Hpencen, 4 to 6, 1; Traveler, 03 (Cassidy), 2 « 1, and 4 to 5, 2; Blanco, HO (T.Cbarlvs), 
4 to i, a; Time 2.1». Btock Jack pulled

d, d,

1
S

8DEMONSTRATIONeev- UDi

sAT THE BIDDINti UP GAME,

one for hi* owner, WHI W*™® l*1"
horse was entered to he sold for I-**) and
was mu up to *1405 by J. P. 81mm*, own- Tb* Kegflsll B*y Ike Aewrleee Tessa

rE»HE —.5 stæ“
fine, track fast. Only two out of six fa- Oxford jBnf g,_wben tbo stumps were 
’“First raw Vfmlongî^KBtié B., 1)7 (T. drawn yesterday evening In tbe cricket 
Bnrnsi, 6 To 6. 1; Duke of Montrose II., match between the l-fallatto 
104 df. william*), L6 to 1, 2; KM»*, JV flDj an olcreo rcpruamthig Oxford Uulrer- 
IKUMI. 6 to 1. a. Time L2UW. Vngo. J^l . „„ v. Balley and F. W. Kalston, Jr., 
gr, *» 2ÏÏto e£tSfa' U /' of tbe America» team, were at the bat,

itocond race, 6 fnrlongu- Locust Blossom, the former having scored dve runs and the 
107 (T, Boro»), 3 to 6, li Azneran, 104 (J. |.tter one ran, or a total of six for the
sî^'tf’lme0LOhL^'mIss’ C? iieïvetto,0 I.U visitors. The Oxford men In their first 
li. Heottle D.,‘ vemlja, Dorett also ran. Innings, were all ont for 363 runs.

Third race, 1% mile* I>tcher, 104 (Nutt), Heavy rain fell all night long and tbl*
3 to*l. 1; Bsnqoo IL, 87 <T. Burns). 3 to 1. mornlngi was Impossible to resume
2; Rharou, 106 (C. Ilclff), 6 to 6, 3. rjm" th, match at mxm. I’lny began at 3 o'clock 
1.55%. Joe (.'lark, James Monro, Donna nn(1 tll(j ^mertcau score iwn reached 10. 
Itlto, Parson and Endurance also ran. M tt|c cloet, et the »a-imd day's play tbe

Fourth race,The Corlngton Huring StakM, Amer|t.nn, had acorcd 168 ran» for «Ven 
6% forlongs-lllgh Jinks. KX) (lllrsch), 4 to wtrkets. Lester, with a well-played 72 
1, 1; Lt Hung Chang, 08 ft. .Burn*), 15 to r||ne t0 b„ er.ullt, was not out, and Kin* 
1, 2: Bantus, 106 (Nntt), 4 to 5, 3. Time WM not out for six ran». Play will be 
1.08%. Afamadn, Tuscalnm, McCleary also resumed to-morrow at noon, lbc scores 
„n of tbe Americans, In detail, were ns toi-

Flfth race, 6 furlongs--ticyaer, j)7 <T. Iowa:

SS&,fciMdnr"b uiyiffi*::::. «
Duncan Bell, Fred Barr, tfbvttleoocfc, Ida p^terson, c Hartley, b Wright.............

Lady Boer also run. .... , Lester, not ont  ...............
uS'ïiRitttto11tote c Éccics,' b Hartley ' J 15
ï Ï rtXrrh Mùiîw^c Matthew», b Ctmliffe. 11

man Miss Howett and TenochtlttoA also King, not out ............................................ y
rs„ ’ Extras .........

Entries ; First race, selling, 6 furlongs—
Luey B„ Katie L., Est Ne Heglna OU. El- 
glltbn OH, Ik-lzara, Play Day. The Navy 
102, Seize ta 105, Trolley, Sierra tiorda It*.

Second race, 0-16 mile—Exquisite, Taffeta 
Bilk. Fanny W-, Konso, Foulante, May 
Agnes 06, French «ray 100, Eleanor 
Holmes, Flora Louise, Aille Belle, ticorgle

ipitched, but three singles 
Itli nn overthrow to third, “The Slater Shoe Folks" 

want you to be as shoewise as the 
shoemakers—hence the Demon
stration now in progress at 89 King 
Street West

Information about shoes, shoe- 
making—about leather, leather- 

/iMg making—about the Slater superior- 1 r 
"ri i£y over a** other methods of mak- 
l{ jlB ing shoes—about foot-fitting—in fact, there’s 
llllll a ded* shoe-knowledge that it will profit
l-lil y°u to *tn0Wl

jI mJI All the summer styles of the famous 
| Slater Shoe, all sizes, widths, shapes—each 

'Jr 1 Pa‘r stamped and price-marked.

*

ÏLESTER HELVED THEM OUTbutK.H.E
Guelph  .......... 100004000-6 6 4
London ................ 321002 «DM 7 4

Bnttertos—Bradford and Vlgncnnx; Ker
shaw and Snyder. Attendance—060. Um
pire—Bayne. Tim 

London ha* signed Jack Meant of the 
Poughkeepsie, N.Y., elob, and formerly of 
Toronto. He la expected tbl# week. Lon- 

slgncd H. U|

8 ■

1.40.
Ferswal.

Col. Tisdale, M.P., to registered at the 
Bosaln.

Joseph L. Haycock, M.L.A., was In town 
yesterday.

R. It. Hall and wife, Peterbo 
ping at the Queen's.

Juan del Rio, his wife and dai 
too, are guests at tbe Walker.

Dr. Baxter, M.L.A., and Mrs. \Baxter, 
Cayuga, are guests at the Rossln. V

Mr. M. N. Cowan, President XVektwtn 
Bank of Canada, Osbawa, to a guest at the- 
Bosaln.

The Mexican Government baa appointed 
Llcenciado Don Joee F. Ooday to repre
sent It at the Charities Conference to To
ronto next month.

Rev. O. R. Turk and family have left 
Winnipeg for Toronto, where Mr. Turk will 
assnme the pastorate of the Carlton street 
Methodist Church.

Registered at the Queen'»: H. T. Holland, 
Cobonrg; John MacLaren and wtfer Itmek- 
vllle; Dr. K. tirifdn, Brantford; (I. B. Hall. 
Onelpb; H. L. Mctillllvray, Himderlnnd, 
Eng.: T. O. Dawson. Kingston; Charles lu
nes, Inverness, Scotland.

I«itirecr, Varsitydon has also 
short stop. Jpbla eleven

Ù-I
BOSTON BEAT JTTTSBURti.

!are stop- 

iter, Mex-
Boston, June 8.—Boston made It three 

straight with Pittsburg to-day, tbe visit
ors still being somewhat crippled. Lewi* 
pitched good ball and reoelved excellent 
support, especially on the part of C-oMlns, 
whose marvelous fielding ennsed tbe en
tire body of spectators to Jump to their 
feet twice during tbe gante and cheer him 
wildly. Hawley's arm was not well 
enough for him to pitch today, bnt Hast
ing» did good work. Score:

a !»>

mil Rtifar.nbtiMiI IH
83 •Kvan*.
\ri eF«4ey. 
Mi I'rMw, 
Mi Fri»o«li, 
Mi Fulton. 
Mi tilllM-rt 
mi W»rtrr. 
m ma*iwi 
Ml Hvisdi'V 
IM
Ml (irnhar 
MI <lr»h«i 
6U (imm 

,U8 Ha mix
83 Harrvy 
MI IDmlrl 
Ml Il.mlrl 
MI Hill*. 
82 Molds*
82 Hood. 
Ml •II«>r.. 
trj Howl* 
m •Hun*. 
Ml Hunt. 
U3
81 IIusluu 
ÎKI Ja«k*3.
84 John*ti
83 JolMTr, 
83 Jordon 
83 K*Ith. 
Ml K.vm. 
83 Kjrlrw. 
10 lefliicrll 
03 Util#-. 
Ml «rt'rt'i 
02 MH-m 
Kf Marini 
94 M. K. r- 
Mi MarKl! 
k Mr Mnh 
■ : m. Mid 
Ml MrVaf,. 
Mi Mr l‘liai 
83 Martin. 
- Matthv 
80 Max we
83 Millar,
84 Mills,

tbe *phere In It# flight.

iV-'
/.•:iU.H.H

} h m
and Merritt.

1
M THE SLATER SHOE STORE, |STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Won. Lost. Pet.
9 .700^

11. .6.13
......... 16 13 .552
......... 17 14 .518
......... 18 18 .455
......... 14 19 .424
........  14 20 .412
........  0 21 .300

Then Casey 
can hit of tbe Buffalo ..... 31

. 19
. 13

6 689 King Street West.3yracn*e ...... .«
Scranton ..*•• ....
Hpringllrld .... .«
Rochester..............
Providence............
Toronto.................
Wilkes-Barre ....

5
. 72

D1» C.e.ill.a 4'rllleel.
Bxpressmnn A. E. Fisher, who wa* 

thrown from hi* wagon on Illchmond- 
street a few days ago and *n*tnlned an 

hi* licnd, is In a critical 
St. Miehncl's Hospital, and bis

8Games to-day ; Providence at Toronto, 
Springfield at Buffalo. Scranton at Roches
ter, Wilkes-Barre at Syracuse. Same ached- 
nle to-morrow and Friday. Springfield here 
uu Saturday.

#

Ixati-r1 to nn Engltoh'youtb, who baa been 
attending llaverford College.

Injury to 
dltkn nt 
recovery la doubtful.

MD> Positively a I Oc Cigar for 5c Straight

t 4
tiUELPH CRICKETERS WON.

Oudph, June S.—The cricket mal 
tween Waterlo and Unelpb resulted 
vor of the latter by a hundred run*.
Hie first Innings Carter, Tor (iuelpli, took 
five wickets for three and Woodcock 
wickets for 16, all being bowled.

DIAMOND DUST.
The Beavers arc open for challenges, ave- 

rage nge 14 year*. Address J. Oriesman, 
60 Chestimt-street.

Tbe Junior Marlborough* defeated the 
Lakeside» by 6 to 9. Battery for wlnners- 
Droban and Thorpe.

The Maple Leaf» defeated the Withrows 
on the former's grounds by 13—7. Battery 
—Johnston and Johnston.

The Tornadoes are open for challenge», 
Apply W. May,

tch tw
in fa- Quality 

Tells
in1 108.

Third race, wiling. mlU^-Iron Mistress 
90, Captain Pelrsal if2, Incitatu*. Billy Ar-

si!» waw-mwas
Oak 107. . „

Fourth race, mile and iC yards- Rosln- 
nnte, Powhattan 02. Mazcrlno. Person, 
Fresco 1)4, Imp, Eddie Burke, Romp, Cava- 
lero, J.H.C. 07, Fred Barr 103.

Fifth race, rolling, mile—Pouting CO, John ra 
McElroy, (Mean, Toots, Fife, Donntu* 96, I 
Three Bars, Bhetostrom, Carrie Lyle.Almee
Uood win 100, Ititspcr 110. .......................

Sixth rats*, hurdle, sclllug, l',4 miles—Col. 
Barrett 126. Zaldlvar 115, Col. Welgbtman 
130, Uncle Jim 143, War Bonnet 145.

nve

_. k» •■ly.CHARLIE OAUDAUB WILLING.

a two-mllc race on I>nkc Couchlehliig for 
•100 a side. I am willing to give him a 

ce and would suggest J uly 1 aa the date, will*meet him at The News-Letter office 
on Friday at 3 o'clock to arrange term». 

Orillia, Jane 8. Charles tiaudaur.

•)Wee* Csasly Sews
York Township Connell meets as a Court 

of Revision at rjgilnton this afternoon.
Etibocoke Township Council bold a Court 

of Revision at Islington to-day, commencing 
at 10 a.m. Turn- are 25 appeals.

A lawn party In aid of Si. John'» Sunday 
School will be held at Larchmere West, the 
ne'deuce of T. Legg, Richmond Hill, to
night.

The people of ClenvlUe hold a basket aortal today.
A publh- meeting to the Interest of the 

I.O.F. will be held nt West;hi on Thursday 2^.
evening. Among I hose present will he f. -V n-, m ,k._ a-C. Whale. Grand Organizer, W. B. Sander*. >>w W* *** . 1,7
H.C.R.. and L. P. Kribs. 1 rlor Itoe of ^

Mr. T. A. Dnff of Bedfoni Park, vice- rSh m ar 4 V
nrenldcnt of the West York Farmers’ Instt- ** 14 In e-w - — y,
tote, will address the emnhlned Inslltotes ll/l II fl CE El *8»
of I'eterborn, Duf-hsm and Northumberland I T II II I Cl 1 A , 1 I w-
at the Jubilee picnic. Jubilee Point, Rice ^ * 1VIH4I kp
Lake, tn-morrow. F ^

T. Gray'» mill dsro. Don-road, la the # A wp
Townsblo of York, gave way during the ,^U«/V«r/Tl AH 
reeint raina. It waa pot up at great ex- |X 11 l/l IHW Vf 
pen»,- tost summer. 'Ill T A/1 VwQ

Jame. Carnitbets of Tblsdetowu left to ^ J ^ VI
Ills widow and children Z.VOS. Z>

Two boys skipped out from the Industrial Tbe supreme result of our years of 
School on Monday snd were raptured by W. sxiwrlenc* (A
Douela». who gel (he usual *t reward. ^ Xf

4a1I Ready For You. 4?

b#*n* owhwI by T. fluff. York Town*hip. >S^
The Mini?#*'. R*nr* will play thr first rP 

longiif larroano matrh with th«* Crwents at 
th<* Ielnm! on Raturilay affornoon.

Mr. Atk«naon will takn charge of thr n#*w 
roe#1 rr'dnr In tho North of Ftohl#*ok«*
Town«li|p an<l Mr. Hold#*iihy ha* rhargo of 
the one In the ar.nth. Their remuneration 
la $1.2R per dar of eight hour*.

A heifer whieh got eaught In a eattle 
guard at M*m>o rro*alng yesterday, was 
kHVd hr a O.T.Jl. train.

Mrs. Kwart. au old resident of Newmar
ket, r -’ehmtrd her 98th Mrthduy a few 
darn a re.

Mm. MrOIntork. one # f the rdd«*t re*l 
d^t* of Wh'tehwreh. nrd relief the late 
Wllllnm Mmintoefc. died on he* *8th Mrth 
dpr fid w*s burie«1 ta*t Sundar. Khe or 
Mn-’lly rame from Ireland and wa* the 
me#her ef Jnm-« Me<*llntork of the Boyal 
Hotel. Newmarket.

There will tu* u t-a^direp tiler He rare for 
a h*t r*ek rn ih“ lahe *h« r«- ro*d Hntnrdar 
•'te-n^ion. *t*r«lug from fllxth etreet. New 
To-ontn. *t ** p r»„ to Port PfiNht and re 
♦u-n y r W. Parke- w‘U hand leap the 
rM'-« P-tii'* ri-æ Thurwiar

Mlmlro 3. faeadlau* 1 wa- th* mmlf of 
the larr **e m**rh tHr-<* etuh-.

Vt*A f.'h rel ^OU-erraft-e* of Nort*» Trek
**r,îl hold a rfijfpnf|A« *rf Newmarket for the

^Seeing
average nge 13 years, 
captain, 626 Batburat-atrcet.

Tbe Pastimes II. weald like to arrange 
a game with tbe Itattlcra of Barrie for July 
1 (Dominion Day). J. Penker, 100 Adetolde- 
street west.

“No travellers sent out; not 
a penny for advertising; (rnd 
two months behind our or
ders. ” What does this mean ? 
11 means that the best class 
of trade throughout the world 
•are buying the world's stand-

I
I is: SPORTING NOTES.

The Elms will practice with Toronto at 
Ros<-dale to-night at 7 o clock. All players 

requested to attend.
Tbe Toronto» will play two games for 

the same admission on Jubilee Day sftcr- 
noon against Rochester.

On tbe Rosedale link* to-morrow after- 
the married aud single ladles of tne 

Club will play, storting ot 2.30

Tbe Alerts would like to arrange a game 
with some outside team for July 1, average 
age 17 years. Address Chris Dawson, 48 
Saultcr-strcct.

The Senior Eastern Stars wonld like to 
arra

.

% BelievingPAUL KAUVAll WON THE STAKES.
New York, June 8>-Rnln prevailed nil 

the afternoon at Gravesend, making form 
anything but satlafaotory. The track wna 
muddy und the scratches many, and while 
nome anpposedly good horn** started they 
did not moke the showing expected ot them. 
The race of tbe day waa the Freakneaa 
Htaken for 3-year-oldw, In which Ou Deck 
wa* the favorite, the maiden ntnrter, El
kins, a ntrong choice, and Uemwelaer a 
good third. Paul Kauvar won hi a drive, 
with Elkina second aud Dock third. At 
the fall of the flag Elkina shot out Inêo 
lead and opened u big gap na they flu:

are

«nge a game with any club In or out of 
the city for Saturday next, or any Satur
day following, tbe other club by the name 
of Eastern Stars preferred.

The Maple Leafs defeated the Shamrocks 
by 6—3. Batterie»—Hickey and Dlasette ; 
(fallen and Foley. The features of the 
game were Dlasette’» batting and Callen’s 
catching. >

The members of the Royal Oaks are re
quested to turn out for practice on the Don 
Flats to-night, to prepare for their game 
with their namesake*, the Royal Oaks of 
llowraaiiville, on Saturday.

The Junior Fifth form of Parkdale School 
defeated the Senior Fifth. Score, 9—0. 
Batteries— Htythes and Campbell ; Steven
son and Sutherland. This Is the second 
game this team have won, and two more 
will give them the ctip.

ard
noon,
Rosedale 
o'clock.

The Toronto* are working hard, and with 
one or two changes in their team they 
should show up well In Montreal against 
the Shamrock# on Saturday.

Tom Lynch and Ilob Kraslie arc the only 
umpires on Uncle Nick's staff wbo have 
escaped thus far the Inelegant diction of 
the players and tbe bleachers.

Centaur-King
(known as the King of 
Scorchers).the

Dineen also
the back stretch. On Deck was away in 
the rear, uml l’anl Kauvar was far back, 
too. As they rounded Into the stretch El
kins began to go back, und although Mar
tin worked bard to maintain his position, 
he could do no better than second. On 
Deck came with ~a rush, but It was too 
late. In the first race Mistral was the 
favorite, with Xmas second choice, but 
neither was placed. Demiter ran at the 

BICYCLE BRIEFS. front up to the last few Jumps, when Kir
__ ’ . . _ , I’lny went to the front and won In a drive

The Wanderer# have called a run for nt jong oddH. Another long shot won the 
Saturday to Whitby. second race, bnt only by a head from the

Moore, MeEaehren, Grover and French of second choice, Tom Cromwell, tbe favorite, 
the T.A.C. put In some good work on the Beldemere being third. Azure led from 
Island track yesterday moruing. start to finish, and won in a drive. He

Th,.r„ im-hi n sner lirF meetln* nf thn was Uhl up *1000 after the race. The thirdxroV^rjiS!1nlïhî wo,lf to an outsider, for Paviiltt
sV?.in>vII<1“3r n gbt won «wily taking the lead away from

at the club rooms, at 8 o «.lock. Abundant nt the head of the stretch. Lady
f’hrl* Greatrlx, Cerll Elliott and Tom Cooper was a go<Hl second. The slaughter 

McCarthy sprinted some quarters nt the of the favorite* continued In uïe fifth race, 
Island again yesterday. This trio are im- for Miss Florida
proving In speed and condition every day. furlong/ General Maeeo, the favorite not 
rocUre^ ISMtl5*adlbMt<bSwM?8t. Barthotomew'and
Oton'ôZltorr^DobteJ^^îoVl^n'mov», “"‘JJ nnd IUk "ur”"

to tilt- Bank of Commerce branch nt Wlnnl- |.-|rKt 6 furlimgs-klr Play. 108 (How-
1>VK‘ Itt), 12 to 1 and 5 to l. won by a neck; Do-

Tbe finder Path Committee have let out miter, 108 (Scherer), 13 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2;
the contract of constructing the path on Kaiser Ludwig, 109 (Martin), 6 to 1, and 2
the Klugston-road to Mr. O. L. Hicks, and to 1, 3. Time 1.10. Mistral, Alarum. Miss

Ta<_, work will be started In the course of three Lillian. Prompt, Xmas, Iieanfort. Belcha,
loini ..................i » *u -l 0 or fotlr juyg. The Manxman and Mis* Prim also ran.

Toronto.................. 00 0000000 0 3-3 ______ Second race, 1 mile, selling—Azure, m
Bcranton................ 0000000000 1-1 EPII MuIlIlIH DEAD. (Maher), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, won by a head:

Kamrd run»—Scranton 1. Tsro-bnro lilt. " Plttsbnr* June 8,-Evan, better known Ï22 i^Re'litemere0lluTsToon)5l'tn\ ml 
wV,rnRch"rillnn ^rnn L,Ugn; ?he"v‘ni(" ,Maof 4 ro'.'u’s” Time l.'lî-Ï Am"-r,Stor.h"u1
GmunPrVnïnre= 2 1.1, ̂  pTt.h.-?- home to^Alto^ ^ '“n,t,,r"1' A,btrt 8 " Jcffcraon' L<"dj,vl,,c

(llllon 1. Dineen 1. Strnek out -By tilllon rls was defeated by Edward Haulan on 
3 (MeHale, Freeman, Dineen), by Dtocen 1 June 20, 1878, and then retired.

Of IThe Toronto Lacrosse Club turned out a 
full team for practice last night, including 
Patterson, the star point player, wbo was 
with the Tecumsebs last year.

Tbe Ehn», received a telegram from Ber
lin asking them to send tbtdr second team 
np on Saturday, but they will be unable 
to do so, owing to one of their regular 
acheduled games falling on that day.

A meeting of tbe Executive of the Toron
to Football League will be held on Wed
nesday night at 8.3*), at the Bell Telephone 
building., when representatives from Beota. 
I‘ark dales, Gore Vales and Riverside* are 
requested to attend, as important business 
will be transacted.

Corbett plays first for Scranton In a gam
in the Coal Town that Fitzsimmons ha* 
agreed to umpire. Manager Irwfn Is ar
ranging for the same attraction here at on 
early date.

The latest complaint about the wheel* 
comes from the large steamship eompnnlen, 
who Halm that pernma tak«- wheeling trip* 
Instead of going abroad, and thus very ma
terially lessen the revenues of tbe steam
ship companies.

The Queen's Own Bicycle Hub have se
cured the commodious premises 29 Morray- 
•treet, for their club quarter». The rlub 
will be formally opened on Thursday at 8 
p.m„ by the ©ulcers of the regiment, after 
which a special meeting will l#e held, when 
some very Important basin#»** will come 
before th«- club lu connection with the 
Jubilee celebration and C.W.A. meet at 
Chatham. Every member nnd ex-member 
of the regiment ia cordially Invited to at
tend.

Tou
ï « Tra1Toronto—

Lush, 21>.............
White. |.f..........
McGann, lb. . 
MeHale, e.f. .
Cnscy. c............
Dr. Kmlth, 3b. 
Freeman, r.f. 
Wagner, s.s. . 
Dineen, p..........

II. O. A. 
0 4 Y. ^P.^.WRIGHT, <£.

C «frai fer (•»•«■. sti.
5ye and * Adelaide Street Wret.
ft TORONTO.
ft MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO. <5
’ft Cbtearo. New York. lx>ndon. (j

o
0 0 <50 NEW <;< 

CAP EM, 
In the 
âne Me*J

Wna t ion 
FANCY

o n i
0 5 1
1 2 2
1 3 3
0 3 1
0 0 2
2 0 4

4 33 17
H. O. A. 
2 10 
0 10 
0 3 4
1 3 0
1 18 0

0
<£•0

J ■ 0 Its patent oil bath and lock
ed adjustment bearings; re
versible seat, pillar and 
handle-bars: its new duplex 
tubing, certified 200 per cent 
stronger than other fork sides 
and 47 per cent stronger 
than D tubing, and its spec
ial quality place it far in ad
vance of all others.
Other cycles taken in ex
change.

0
0
0
0

lit
Totals 35 ■ML0

A.B.M<’mnton— 
I logon, 
(MHrion. c.f. 
Board, s.s. 
Meaney, r.f. 
Maaaey, lb. 
Jlonnor, 2b. 
Maguire, 3b. 
Gunson, c. 
(llllon. p. . 
Daly .........

n WALK IN

Minin* 1
Tbo A#
b#ft i.J 
#iwh: ■ 
Twv #•*

MILK 1.1 
itnof nn j 
all »ha«| 
MAIL 4
IeMNmlJ

won hi a drive In the Instl.f. ... <1
0 JACK CRAWFORD KNOCKED OUT 

Uric. Da., June 7.—Oem City At Metis 
Club behl it* weekly enfertainiiMMit last 
night. The first bout wa* between Oene 
Isoliee and Jack Crawf«»rd. They were 
to spar 16 rotimla. Time waa called f«»f 
the fimt round nsKi L»bw* we-nt nt Craw
ford like a demon a ml before me g»>ng 
*ound«-d he bad put him out of the busi-

0
0
0

1 2 H 0
0 13 
0 4 3 
0 0 3 
10 0

0
0fi
0

Imger drinkers abooM drink hotbing 
hot Da hot* »—the perfect ion of the brew
ing boaine**. No qiiewfkm about its par
ity or superior quality. ÎM6

Curtain* too mar a gas jet canne#! a jX 
Ip-u-o of Mr». DrvuilanL E 

t. # arty last night.

JOHE. C. HILL & CO. *d ft>r * '—•'dAwt'» in enr#*»") the 
'■dr in 'h-* ^th'nm'p" pnwiaH.) «.u».
t,rea. e#» T-«*’*r 29. C^irm^l Wh*l
•mr .f )b- W, Batt to spokra of ss th» 
likely candidate.

al*4- ran.
Third rare. Clover Mtnkes, 4% furlong»— 

Fay Ida, 112 iMurtln;, b to 1 and 5 to 2, woni 101 Yonge Street. •re a, tkc 
Wood .trii i
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Dickenson. J B Monter. 
Mise A M Morrison, P H

■ UO Cooper,
Miss M H K|1e,

lîyebolo*y-F W*Sn«l«*rson. E T Bishop, 
Miss C A Cameron, K Carter, W A Charl
ton, A J Dickson. Misa A T Donn, G A 
Ferguson. O W Heelings. Miss B V Ken
nedy, Mise L Lucas. H W McLean, K 1* 
McMordle, J B Ferry. It K Steele, Mise 
M F L Tamer, Mise II H Woolrerton.

Chemistry-O W K Noble.
Chemistry or fl oology—M Doyle.
Ueology-B T Bishop, Mise C A Cameron, 

J B Parry.

1 HOST'S
08 Nichole, Mies B H.........
M Xteol. James M .........
87 Norman, Lambert...............
01 O'Brien, James Lewis.........

Toronto University Senate |
Passes Judgment 1

ïï Uaee,hCec„ ^ïftbeibcrt .

S.Kr,?::...».
86 lllehsrdson, Robert J.
03 llobertsoii, J. N.............
00 •BBddMb’T* W.".".'!.'!!....,...Toronto 
03 Kandwell, Bernard Keble

....................................... New Britain. Conn.
IM ££& W. B -i...................... ---Toronto
W Hellery. George Clarke .-•■ B ncardlne
90 Helwood, K H ........  HHEEE
03 Hberldan, Florence Lee...........  Toronto
03 Sherwood, Leab.........................

«o& KESSS
03 •HteVenson, John «ope...............
03 Stewart. XV. K......... .............'müBiifi
Itt Tapseott. «barles.............. liront tord
00 Tasker, Latten U.... .. .Mount Forest
oo Taylor, J. J-...................8lalt 8t*'
03 Taylor, J. T.............................................Malt

Miss .............................. ••••••-....................................Toronto
J. E............................Belleville

Blorâ
...........Tyrone
.........Toronto
.........Toronto
. Forks lload
.............Sblloh
........ Mohawk
.........Toronto
. ..StoofTvIUe 
.. Allanbnry

..Burgessrllie
...........Toronto
Carl te» Place
...........Toronto
.........Hamilton

..London 
.Toronto 
..Laskny 
.Colhorae 
... Modoc 
•Concord 
.Toronto 

. .IMindaa

A MARK WITH A MEANINC-DOLLAR DAYS DEFINED.
Dollar day la an institution of this store like many other of the good things com
mon to Bhoedotn to-day. The simple definition is that on Wednesday and Thurs
day of each week we set aside hundreds of pair* of boots satiable to <4d and 
young, big and Uttle—goods from every department-—and make a feature of 
them at the even price of $1, even though they am SIJVi. $2. <3 and sometime» 
$4 goods. Not infer,,ton tiy the display on dollar day rvpn-sents s-«ue larz- pur
chase at a special price to Ht the day. But the inter,-sting fact to tlie *li- i>|s-r 
is that he gets matchless values JtWese two days. Onlinary sh.s* men around 
town hare made weak attmpm to copy many of our ideas, but they have not 
been able to ingraft into their management the selling of such vaines a» we 
give here dollar d^s. Here is the bill ef fare for this week—W ednesday and 
Thursday:

And Swallowed Paris Green 
to End It

...Vundas
.... Fergus 
.Fort I lope 
...Toronto 
..Lucknow
•"ToroSS
.. .Toronto

.«iaw» 5 
rsK'dmif/SE;'""" "°“™ ANOTHER CHOKED TO DEATHON SPRING EXAMINATIONS. A table of Lsdles* ! Enrols Kid 

Button Knot*. war welt,
turn and flexlbb* wk*. roln mid 
neetfb* toe*. broken size*. ranr 
Inr from 2S4 to 7, In 4nrmt 
IIim-s. reg. S3 and $4. Wed- 1 AA
nesday and Thursday....................... I.UU

Ladl#»*' Os-blood Kid Offwi Shoo, 
coin toe, turn sole. M-lf lip. p**r- 
foroti-d ramp. reg. $2. Wwlnw- 1 AA

Shoes, black and chocolate, shades, . dsy and Thursday ...........................''UV
heels, patent self tips, razor Led les (TioroUte Kid Low Lace
toes, tnro soles, neat and dressy. **•». Mght srde, pointed toe. kid
sises 11 to 2. W.-dneedsy and 1 rtfl HP- I>-’- *1—’- Wednesday sod 1 f|Q
Thursday .............................................. 1 UU . T!iur*,?T • -c--—...........I,UV

Ladies' Mongols Kid Button Boots. Ladles' D„iie„te Kid Oaf.-rd Lore
coin and needle toes, deiilrte ' HUnr. pointed toe. patent lestb-
srdes. sises 2k to 7. reg. «2.Wed- 1 (Xf) çr tip and facing, reg. $1-50. 1 AA
nesday and Ttinroitoy ........................ i'UU . Wednesday and Thursday ..............I'vv

Ladles' Tan Oa-Wood and Choce Ladles' D-naoto Kid „ne-atnip
tote L*oe and Batton Boota.new Slipper, petrel leather vsmp.turn
coin and pointed toe, close edge sole pointed toe. reg. $1.36 1 AQ
sole, sizes 214 to 7. reg. 32.50, 1 AA Wednesday bad Thnrelsr
We.lnes.toy and Thursday ........ ''UV Table „f Ladles 'Void Low

Ladles' Black, (« blood and Green Bboes and 8llpp.ro. In btoek. tan,.
Bicycle Lace Boots, thrro^iwr- ox blood. chocolate and green,
ter rut and knee length, sises opera, pointed, coin and Melba
214 to 7. reg. 32 and $2.50, Wed- 1 AA toes, patent, self and Imitation
needsy and Thursday.........------- '^ HP6 all the new,-at *17*?*.

Ladles' Doegnls Kid Jnllet Shoe. broken size*. worth *1 to 32-V. 1QQ
turn sole, nest and comfortable W ednesday and Thnrsday .......
house shoe, sises 214 to A reg. 1 AQ Too can order anything In footwear by 
32. Wednesday and Thursday ....,,vu mall.

made, standard screw or eewn 
soles, pointed, college or round 
toes. reg. 31-Vi to 31.7$. Wed- 1 AA
nesday and Thursday .......................I-VU

Misses' Mongols Button Boot, ex
tension sole, patent tip. spring 
heel. Melba toe. etyltob and dnr- 
ablr. sixes 11 to 2. reg. 31.30, 1 AA
W.-dncerlsy and Thursday .............I-UV
lases' Mongoln .«ford Lace

1200 pairs Men's Boston Calf.hand- 
nalled Lace Boots, round or point-

First Veer.
s.^«nDJdï,iPo7^^t,,;‘.?^
name* were read ont by the registrar from 

mplrted list, hence the names of tue 
starred do not appear, 
ter?*** i Ad*,r’ ‘l A Armstrong, A J Aoa-

N B Beale. F B Brown, F N Burbldge, 
Miss Butterworth.

A C Campbell, Mias C1y>wn, A W Close, 
Miss Cock bom, Miss Cole, E II Cooper, U 
A Comtoh, J I» Coyne, J D Cunningham.

Miss Dickson. B C Dobson, W J Mona van, 
CO Dymond, J D Davidson.

W Emeeley.
C It Fitzgerald, Misa C M Fleming,

I Fleming, K J Fllntoflf, Misses Foley.
w A Glass. W C Good, Miss Graham, H 

D Graham, V A Gregg.
Miss G U Hall, U W Hedley, A C Hill, 

Miss Hinds, A II Howard.
It II Johnston, Miss F. B Jones, Miss G 

E Jones.
B E Kllgonr.
K U McCartney, R B Mlchell. B B Mill- 

man. J w Mitchell, J B McBenn, A F 
Mfsoer, XV Morrison.

O U Nasmith, F Noble.
J. Patterson.
J W Hivers.
D H 8baw, W F Shepherd, B A Simp- 

Son, H M Sinclair, A S Smith, A J Smith, 
W J Smith. Miss Starr, O M Stewart, F 
M Stewart.

B Telford, W C Tennant, D J Thom, W 
H Thompson. W M Tobey, H B Trnmponr.

W A Walker, K A Willson. Miss Webs
ter, Miss Wcgg, T B Whltely, N 6 
N A Wilson, Miss Wright.

Sealer Matriculation.
Tbc following have passed their senior 

matrlcutotlon:
W O Anderson.
It N Darey.
J W Fisher.
C Garvey, J J Gibson, Miss Grant.
B D Hume.
B D Kennedy.
J L McPherson, J B MHz, W B Murdoch, 

E C Myers.
Noble.

F W Sabbsry, J J W Simpson, A T Steele, 
Miss Htraltb.

W G Wilson, Miss Woolrtcb.
Miss Yemen.

ed toes,
day and rnnrsosy ...........................

Men's Tan laiee Boots, machine 
sewn soles,round or pointed toes, 
reg. 31.75, Wednesday and Thon- J QQ

248 pairs Men's Grey Canvas Bi
cycle Boots, corrugated soles, 
light, cool and flexible, worth 
II .50, Wednesday and Thnroday .

67 pairs Gents' Patent Leather 
Button Boots.machine sewn soles, 
worth 32, Wednesday and Thors- 1 QQ

600 pairs Men's Btoek Bicycle <«-

6K-,
- Another Batch of Bachelors of Arts 

to Start Out and Hustle.
While Eating His Dinner at a Port 

Hope Hotel Yesterday.
.1.0003

The Farmer Wes a Well-te-Be and Be- 
.peeled Farmer ef Hamilton Tewashlp 
and tbs tatter S Well-Baewa Resident 
of tbs Tewesblp #1 B#pe-6eerge Bob- 
Intern Wes «totting Old and Fait That 
We W
warden Get s Piece ef Beef ht His 
Tbrsal and Strangled sa It.

A Great Slaughter la Ibe First-Tear sad 
Sealer BalrteaUlleas - Beeells of tbe 

la Basle Set Vet Besdr-A GreatExam.
Crowd ef SI «deals Assembled lut 
Sight le Bear Their Fate — Cemmeaee- 
meal Exercises Take Place ea Friday

fords, machine sewn soles, corru
gated. worth 31-50. Wednesday 1 AA
and Thursday ..................................... I.W

Boys' Fancy Canvas Bicycle Boots, 
laced to toe, leather trimmed, 
flexible sole, soft sad comfort
able, sixes 1 to 5. reg. $1.50, 1 AA
Wednesday and Thursday ............... I,vw

Tenths' Goat Grain («-blood Lsce 
Boots, pointed and college toes, 
self tin.sixes 11 to 13. reg. 1 AA 
$1.50, Wednesday snd Thnrsdsy..l-Uv 

Table of Boys' nod Tooths* French 
Imngola Tan Calf and Fine Cor
dovan tor. Boots, fair stitch, 
extension soles, whole foxed, ha ad

Him

I" the Way, end Thames Fee-— Tennant,
03 Trout. A J 
93 Wallbrldge.
— Watt. A B 
03 Webster,
04 • Worry, F. W. O. ..
04 Wlghtman, Robert..

J, Stanley... 
Robert K. .......

hrxl.
The long, anxious waiting of Varsity «In

dents Is over, sml those who have been 
successful cau now -rejoice, while those 
who have fallen by the wayside can mourn 
the time lost from their work.

There was a great slaughter In the first 
year and lu senior matriculation. The re
sults of the exams, lu music are nut ready 
yet, as the examiner has gone ou strike.

By 8 o'clock last night tbe east entrance 
of the University began to fill with stu
dents anxious to learn their fate, lly 9 
tally 200 men and women tilled the rotunda 
and stairs leading to the senate room, 
where their fate was being passed upon. 
On the face» of all anxiety and expectancy 
were plainly written:*** At 10 o'clock the 
registrar began to read tbe names, and 
the faces either brightened or fell as they 
were saecessful or not.

Commencement exercises will be held on 
Friday afternoon in the gymnasium, at 1 
o’clock, when the, degrees will be conferred.

Samuel 0.
Port Hope Guide, June 8.

George Robinson, a much-respected 
farmer, who lived In the township of 
Hamilton,half a mile east of Rossmonnt, 
died last night shortly liefore 12 o'clock, 
from poisoning by paris green, adminis
tered by his own hand. It was the cus
tom of deceased to rise about 5 o'clock

oo Wills.
03 «Wilson.
03 Wlshart, A .... 
01 Wright. W. 8.. 
02 «Tonne, F. A... 
04 «Young, W. D. . 
93 •Zimmerman.........

ONLY EXTKANCB 
tlS YONCK hTKKET.•9

Tbe following bsv#» passed tbe examina
tion of the fourth year, bnt are required 
to pass a snppk mental examination In ont 
or more subjects of a lower year before 
being admitted to the degree: T F Ilattie, 
C A Campbell, W B C Caswell, T Dodds, 
K E Irwin. K C Macdonald, B Ball ton, C 
F Hwlnncrton, C D Allln. -

Tbe following have been recommended 
for the degree without honors. It being at 
tbe option of tbe candidate to accept the 
pass degree or to await until a subsequent 
examination, and again compete for tum
or*: J H Brare, J W Davidson, Mis* K K 
Forbes, T Gibson, J T Luton, J A McUij- 
luin, T I McNcffce, Miss E K Scott, E Wil
son, B C Wilson.

Tbe following are reqnlred to pass sup
plemental examinations of the fourth year 
before being admitted to the degree : 

Latln—A K Boyle, Miss N E Livingstone. 
KngHsb—Wr A Madrfren.
German—A K Boyle, J L Counsel], 
Economics-Miss M E C'rnlg, Miss M O 

Bait wood. „ „
Ulêtory of Philosophy—A G Lefroy.

Third Tear.
The following candidates have passed tlie 

examination of the third year: J H Alex- 
■nder. Miss K Allln, A W Anderson, E F 
Armstrong. Ml*» A E Asbwell, L Auld. tl 
II Bolls, E W Hently.O M Blggnr, O Btoek, 
S K Bolton. Miss B Howes, W U Browne, 
Miss A Itnrbank, A M Bornbem, F A l sr- 
man, t: M csrarm, W I» Caskey. K M l lisse, 
G M t'lork, H J Clark. F A C elsnd, B A 
Cohoe, B A Coleman, Mis* C C Crone, K W 
Craw. C T Cnrrelley, Miss F A Dsnnrd, J 
II Dsvldson. Ml*» A J O I«w*on, H J 
Dawson. Ml»» M J I*sy, Mis# K t. •**«*'• 
W J Elder, J H Fanil. Miss M H A Fife, 
W G Fitzgerald, Mix* E G Flavelle, <> M 
F rawer. II Gahsn, Ml»» B M Gibbs. Miss V 
Gllllltoii. A J Goodsll. Mis* M M Grahntn, 
It H Greer. H W Gundy, J M OBtie, F «J 
Harper, Miss MA Harvey. Mtos MM Hsw- 
kln», Mis» A K Hesly J V Henderron. 
Mis* E M Henry, N E lllneb, J ’X. ,J U Hewitt?A fr Hunter. Miss.OKI Hunt
er, Ml*» F. M Hnnter, Ml»» A Horlbnrt' 
Min M Hntton, J G lnl‘,,tj7'JA,l® *
«on. J A Jackson. Miss R.* G JJ
H Johnson, C U Jonc». >11** 1 MKerr, Miss 
F E Kirkwood, V Kllto, T Laldlnw, M1M 
X J laimont, J H l-cmon .Ml»» Kl.ynde 
}(lM u MacBrlen, «D E Mc< racken, t* n Miicdonnld,* Ml.. « 8 « M«<-'»n.ld M .. 
11 B MeDongall, A E McParlane, » D xie 
Klchan. J M McKinley, W M Martin, Mias
MÂT»1 i&Ti â «&vï”i

.«ssr%w » gSK$&-
mJiii ' rl„“ ô”'SK f »
SW Al'4l‘rtfTs4FB.

HmIGi. J T'A Smith non, ^
?” WltoTY'to?w

"'nTfollowIng most ps»» J*'
amination» before completing tbe third
,<Lstln-T D Alllngham, Mto* F E Dea
con! V J Gilpin, Ml«e A M 

Kiigllah W F (;»rpcnlcr, J <>< ""•• 
Hewglll, Miss Llek. 0 MacGregor, 
Wellwood, D B White.
c^îr« “
Trooch~M.£ M H Bbestty, Il P HI1L 

Bth"cTlMtosH F e” Deacon, Mis» A II

every morning to do the chores about 
thejilace, and yentenlny he arose at the 
usual time. The day liefore he had se
cured a small tin of paris green, which 
was always kept out of reach up stairs 
iu the house, and now had it ready to 
hand. Possessing himself of a cup and 
screwdriver he repaired to a creek about 
40 rods from the house, pried the lid off 
the poison tin with the tool and mix
ing about half a lenspoonful of the |*>i- 
son with water In tlie cep, drank it off. 
He then went over to Lightle's farm ad
joining, bid the rttp and returning to his 
own barn went up into tbe loft and hhl 
himself In the conseille» to die. Between 
7 and 8 o'clock he was missed and a 
search was instituted, but for some lime 
without success. Nelghlmr* were sum
moned, one of whom hnpjicncd to go up 
in the barn; he was just turning away 
from a fruitless seareh, when he heard 
a slight noise among the cornstalks, and 
there found the old man. This was about 
10 o'clock. When asked what he was 
doing there, Mr. ltobinson said he was 
getting cornstalks to feed the calves. 
He was taken to the house where noon 
after he was seized with severe pains 
In the stomach, but not until about 1 
o'clock did he give the slightest hint or 
*ny a word that would give anyone an 
Idea a* to what he had done. When 
naked the reason for *neh action, he re
plied to the effect that he thought he 
was in the road, was getting old and 
could not do anything, and, therefore, 
might jn*t as well he oat of the way.

The deceased continued to vomit and 
purge freely a* a result of the done tak
en, and thongh everything possible was 
done for him by bis wife and those 
present, his condition became very mnch 
worse. Dr. G. A. Dickenson of Port 
Hope was sent for nlul arrived a bom 
4 o'clock, and was in constant attend
ance until a short time before death took 
place. The poison had had time to com
pletely iiermeate the system, and death 
was. therefore, Inevltaije.

Deceased had not recoverd fnily from 
a severe illness of a year ago and was 
subject to attacks of melancholy. It was 
while tinder this Influence that he is 
supposed to have conceived the Idea of 
taking his own life. Throughout yester
day afternoon he talked clearly and an
swered questions quite sensibly, making 
Ills will and appointing his executors. 
He was one of the most highly respected 
farmers In the townshlp.and well known 
In Port Hope, He was 86 years of age 
tills month, and leaves a second wife 
and a family of four sons and daugh
ters.

on E GRT.ES.boslisg onOBTTina RELAYS JSTOT.tSE.

Hamilton ee4 Itrnaltord elrrcinu Be- 
the»lassie ever Ibe lees Beer-

Ham U ton, Jane 8.—(Special.)—Hamilton 
is wildly excited over the Idea of tbe relay, 
and everybody concedes that It to the 
greatest boon that has ever happened to 
the cause of good roads. Hamilton dis
trict No. 6 is now under the management 
of Mr. A. B. McFarlane, one of Hamilton's 
leading snd most enthusiastic cyclists. He 
has already gone over the different relay» 
and checked the dlst.nces jnd tlmro WTien 
tbe last relay passed through here four 
years ago it was necessary 
Burlington Canal In s canoe, hot since a 
bridge has been built, so time will tans be
elTbe following are distances of the dif
ferent relays In thls=dl»trict: Bnrlln*lm- to 
Hamilton, 10 miles, end should be 
85 minutes; Hamilton to Aucaster. 7 miles, 
and shonld take about 28 mlm,te#. Anrou,ter 
to Albert on Poeloftire, » miles, sbonM be 
ridden In 20 minutes; snd from Alberton 
Postoffice to Brantford, 12 miles; »nd sll 
splendid roads, will be ridden at » 3^min.
" Tbe'change of packets will be made at 
tbe Gore. Mr. Fred Merritt, who rode In 
the tost relay, gives It as bis opinion that 
The World riders over the sooth route 
should best the north or Cleveland relays 
by two boors at least. Already at dif
ferent points In this district the boys are 
going over the different relays, and If re
port run be believed some wonderful re
cords will be made on the eventfol day.

Brantford, June 8.—(Special.)—At Brant
ford, where are probably more fast men 
to tbe square lorb than In any j$*rt of (xn* 
ads, the great difficulty will be not In get
ting suitable men, hot In the quantity to 
pick, which 1» almost harder tor the chair
man of this district. No. 7, than not hav
ing enoogb. This district, which runs from 
Brantford to Eastwood, hss been ridden 
over snd formed to the to flowing distances: 
Brantford to Vernon scboolbonse, « miles; 
Vernon scboolbonse to Psthcart, 7 miles, 
and will take. It to estimated, shoot 1* 
minutes; Catbcart to Eastwood, 8 miles, 
wilt be ridden In 80 minutes.

Mr. C. Parker, who hss charge of this 
district. Intends to have s series of trial# 
over tbe different routes »• •» ‘be
weather abates as to who shall have the 
honor of carrying tbe message.

CRICKET SLIPS.
Bosedsle play V.C.C. at Rosedale today 

at 2.80. Bosedsle'» learn: la-dger, Polyes
ter, Inirkln, Lyon, Montgomery, Harring
ton. Smith. Taft, Creighton, Mason and 
A. N. Other.

The Crlekets of Psrkdsle will seeept chal
lenges from any junior teams. Captain K. 
I'ounael. treasurer H, Borell. Average age 
18 years. S. M. Fisher, secretary, 3d Bea- 
cousdeld-avenne.

Wilson,

W \ Men’sGranites* •weeptae Tletery ever «Be Hr»- 
A Mejertlr ef «K Mwls.

The first of this season's series of friend
ly matches between Ibe Granite and » le- 
t-.rla Bowling Cinbs was played yesterday 
altemoon on tbe towns of the former, and 
resulted In a sweeping victory tor the Gran
ites. Tbe weather, instead of ke«ydng fine, 
as nremised by "Old IToba," suddenly be
came decidedly wet, bnt the game went on, 
and at 6 o'clock stood as follows:

Granite. Victoria
W. J. McMurtry J. Crusoe
V. Held W. J. M. Taylor
W. A. Cameron V. Armstrong
G. B. Hnrgraft, »k..32 F. O. ttoyley, sk... 9 
B. Jennings F. B. O'Brien

'James Baltd A. J. Taylor
John Alrd John Bain
K. C. MeHarrle, sk.26 J. ». Bussell, sk... 8 
R. L. Pntleroon 
Dr. Sylvester
John Galt . . „
A. P. Scott, sk.........27 T. Edmunds, sk.. .11
W. C. Matthews 
George M
B. Watson

VALt Hats
J K

BACHELORS OF ARTS, 1801. | NCREASED interest comes to 
our sale of men’s summer 

hats, because of the assurance 
of sunshiny weather.

You want a light-weight, sea
sonable, dressy hat—a hat that 
rests easily on the mind and 
easily on the head.

Our new straw hats are now 
being opened, and are the latest 
crcaticns of fashionable head- 
wear for men. You are sure of 
something thoroughly up-to- 
date when buying here

More popular every day be
comes our special in drab hats. 
They’re beauties—very fash
ionable this season. The price 
is a catch—hats easily

Medela end Sefcelersfclpe.
year, Governor-Genera l's Gold 
J blewett.

d^/rar, FoMtIca; Science—The Alex* 
*nd*r Work* nzie bcboJarsbip—A W Hunter

MathemaUe* and Fbyolcs, tbe A A X S 
ffebolarsbln-H 2 Dawson.

Xatmal Hclence, Dlv. L, tbe Daniel Wil
son H<h#-larf«hlp J H Fanil.

Phrs’c* and Chemistry, the Daniel Wil
son ftcbclatsfalp- -G M Carson,

—Mecond Year.—
Politl al Science, the Alexander Macken- 

*<e Heholarsbips—W H Alexander 1, J H F 
F iber 3.

Philosophy,
»bhr>—J McKay.

Sfathematies and Physlrs, tbe 
Holoek Fcbolar»hlp-N It Wilson.

Natural Hrlenee. the Eward Blake 
gcholorshlp-I> Whyte.

phrsles and Chemistry, tbe Edward Blake 
KebrDrsblp-J R Done. . .

Chemistry and Mineralogy, tbe Edward 
Blake Kcholarship-J R Rone, with rever
sion to F J Blrrhard if the regulations do 
not allow Mr. Bone to bold two scbolar- 
tblos.

Those with star before name are students 
of Victoria College; all others Vulvvrslty
College.
Year

Fourth 
M; dal—G

'ihirHome
A. J. Williams, 
A. Boms 
W. R. Hmltb

Name.Matrlc.
02 Abbott, William Jamieson.... Brockville. 
W •Baird, John William ......Motherwell
to Bale, George Mlduey ................Hamilton
VH Bapty, Mabel .......................London, Dut.
bH Barron, Frederick Henry .London, Dot. 
VI) ♦Blewett, George John ... .Bt. Thomas
93 Boult bee, Horace ................... .. .Toronto
93 Bradley. Reginald Richard. ._Klng*mcre
93 llray. George .... *................ Ltstowel
93 Brown, i’huiraian ................. (!hesterrllle
93 Brown, Jessie Pell A... .Niagara Falls
94 Brunt. Robert Anthony. .Kerwood. ont.
93 Buchanan, George Edmund. .Zurich,Ont. 
93 Burgess. Thomas Anderson.........Ottawa
92 Burns, William Thomas..............Toronto
— Cameron, ii D ..............................................
93 Cameron, Mary Charlotte Edllh.Toronto
92 Garrick. John James..............Kincardine
93 Clark, Malcolm Nell ..................Aberdeen
93 Clegg. Cecil Hunter..........Owen Bound
93 Coiling, George Featherston... .Toronto
92 Craig, William Dixon..... .Port Hope
93 Cranston, Richard Allan..Caledon East 
93 Creighton, Charles Dickens... .Toronto 
93 Currie, Charles John..........Toronto
93 Di'dcsou. William Murray. .St. Mary's
— Dliignmn, Edward Cotton.........Ht rat ford
90 Dobbte, William Janie*........Guelph
92 Edgar. William Wilkie............... Toronto
iH Elliott, Thomas.........................Mmlthrllle
93 •Evans, Harry Marshall Ersklne.Toronto 
92 • Foley. Herbert Walter..Bowmnnvllle
92 Fraser, James W'lillam ...............Kmbro
92 French, Bruce ............ .Caledonia
92 Fulton, Alex. Mackenzie.. .ChestcrrlUe
92 Gilbert, Hobart Htlnaon . .Picton, tint 
9:1 9unroy, W'lillam Edgar.. .Mount Forest 
89 Glasliun, Frances Htuart ..
93 Gvodev#., Fred William ..
94 •tlisslwln, George William 
9$ Graham, G<*orge W'llbtir.,.
93 Graham. J,oiil* Hartley .,
89 Green wood,* W'lllfa in Home 
93 Hancock, John llniry ..
93 Harvey. Mnrgaret ........
93 Hendrick, Arthur Clinton..

Address.

F. J. Light boom 
Dr Mlllnmn

__________ H. Henderson
a C.Dalton, sk....21 <\ J. I^onard. sk.. » 
Dr. Richardson 
8c7 mon r rniicr
Jamc« Hsdler
J. C-Kcmn.sk.........16 Major Cosby, sk--16

J. Davidson 
C. Meade 
-' Itocroon

BlrchalL sk.....

Lnd K. Cameron 
william Dtckaoa 
T. W. Howardthe John Macdonald Scbolar-

C. Bocckh. Jr.
A. U. F. t-swrence 
W. Crooks 
Dr. Snelxrore, sk.. .17 6.

William

Total ....Total...............130
VARSITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

The Varsity tennis tournament started 
rcsterdax under a very promising sun. hut 
liefore the end of the afiernoon n drizzling 
rain set_ln. but nearly all tbe events had 
been played. This afternoon shonld see 

brilliant game» In the open 
besides some- events In tbe ladles'
The retraits:

Handicap singles:
Shepard bent Scott, 6-0. 3-11 *-6; FR*- ! 

gibbons bent Psroons. by default: t A 
Campbell beat Clelland. 6 4. »-»: Tn-Me 
beat Walker. 6-6. 6-2: Stratton heat i 
Bonltbee. 6-0. 0-6 6-4: Randolph beet | 
Blggar, è-8. 6-4. 6-3: Fisher beat W A 

by default: Love beet Wrench, 
by default; Watt beat Dr Needier. 6-2. 
3-6 6-0: Winters beat Ksllsh.6-l.6-ut 
K Macklimon bent Edgsr. 6-2. 6-1: Battle 
beat Stevens, by default; Moore best Sad
dler. 6-4, 2- 8, 6—3; Boss lent Mr I sr- 
rnlhers. by default; Lefroy bent troll- ’ 
nelee, 6-2/6—3; lloblnaon beat Hooper, by

Open single»: Cn in obeli beat Edgar, 6—2, 
0—0; Anderson lie at Treble, 

he program ftv to-day ls: 
l s.in.: ShcMtjl r. Fltaglbbona, Strat

ton r. Randolph, Watt V. tilptera.
11 n.m, K Mscklnnoo 1

bell r. Treble. Mias Boss r. Mto#
12 m.—Fisher r. Lore, Lefroy v. Itobm 

son, Shepard and Hooper v. Edgar and Bat-
ll2 p.m.—Miss Skinner r. Mise Jobnaton, Dr
Needier WttM 

3 p.m.-Seott V,
Wilson r. Misa Kerr,
lU4 p.m.—Campbell v. A Alexander, Bell v. 

Hedfllcr, Moors v. Lefroy, l>011
r. nm _Vftrit ». Lôvc. C Moors V# Don

Flrot Yji])rjre|cgj ,),» Folton
gJhô'araMn'-" RFitzgerald.

Nntnrsl Science, the Fulton Seholarohlp-

,^,H:^?OTito.‘S?b,sr^
C Geode

singles,
siugles.

Worth $2.50 
For $1.50

Master ef Art».
Eakln, ”'"k John?to?"'MI«H Johnson. W 
T Keonith, W L M King. J MeJ alg. D B 
VsrAnnald W’ A McCIcsn. W G Miller, 4 L M«4St7M-ro AR Bidden. V FJMneto.r, 
W J Wright. F S Wrlneh. K W Brnce. 

Bsebeler af Fedagegy.
C. II Arma'rong, B A Coomb», S Sllcox. 

Law, LI,.II.
rit»» 1—R L McKinnon, H S Sharpe. 
Claes12—J Jeunlng», F B Proctor, H J

* c’a'*» 3-H A Bntbldge. T D Doekray, C 
Oartaw. E Ollll». « S Hent^O M Jame., 
R F McWlllliin». J L I’ttlerzon. P Whltr .

A J Mackenzie starred In Domestic Rela
tion» and the Law of f'on*>"|tlon».

WEN Sinclair starred In Tort# and Com- 
merci a 1 Low. _____

■ seeMsrklnoon.

There is not an old-style hat 
. in the store.....Ottawa 

.... .Acton 
. ..Grimsby 
...Toronto 
....Paisley 
... .Whitby
........... Gaft
.Wyoming

PH____ HHHKfmikfm
93 Hendrick, Archer W'llmot.,. Frankford 
93 Hills, Minnie .................Ismdon
92 Hohlswortb, (‘has. W'm..........Port Hope
92 Hood, Thomas Onigie...........Comet, tint
93 •llore, Albert Henry..........Valentin
92 Howland, Gold win W........ .Toronto
W • How son. K incline Bertha...........Toronto
93 Hunt, Bvrtbit Maud..Toronto Junction 
93 *Hiint, Jos. HUioley .......Bracebrldgc
91 Husband, Alrneron Judsou....Ilrockvllh*
93 Jackson. John Aluslle... .Kgmondsvillc
94 Johnston, Fred Jas..................Palmerston
93 Jollffe, Rideau Orlando .Colborne, Out.
93 Jordon, Henry Lawson............. .Toronto
93 Keith, George Walker..Toronto 
93 Keys, Clement .j..........Clarksburg
93 Kyles, RotH'rt Nell ........... Cn in Ilia
93 Langrlll. Adelaide Jane ......Hamilton
93 Little, Herbert Millville,, ...... London
93 McCrea, James,... ...............Olenmorrls
92 Mo('ready. Ham. Brrmdft.... .Hamilton
8i) MacIntyre, Ale*. Duff..................Paisley
94 Mf’Korehar, Duncan ................. Wrox et er
92 MacKlution, William Arkell...Grimsby
- McMahon, F () ..................  —
93 McMlchael, Ml*s K It................. Toronto
93 MeNiih, Alex. Eugene....... Walkertmi
tf2 Mel'haJI, Kuphemln. .... .(‘ainphHI ville
93 Martin, John Htrlckler ... il'heapsldc
•- Mnlthcâon, Findlay .......................Annon
90 Maxwell, Alex. Marshall....Bmckvllie
93 Millar, Frederick George........ ..Wlarton
94 Mills, Hattie B..............................Toronto

j. 4 irai»
(TaIrweather 43 Ce.)

122-124 Yonge St.
C.L.A. GAMES THIS WEEK.

^Ttu' foMowIng'matehe# will be played tlila 
week In the CL.A. district championship»: 

Grey District—Morkdale, at Shelburne,

Huron District—Sestortb, at Stratford, 
June 0; «right, at Berlin. June 12. 

Northeastern District—Barrie, st tiriiiio,
JlYorkVbl»trlet—Elms at Stonffrllle, June 
12; Toronto II., at Athletic II4""' L';

Northwestern --Arthur, ‘’f?0?",!''' 
June 8; Mount Forest, at Grand Valley,

Mtehetl to Death.
Thomas l’en warden, who It I» report

ed, lives near Orono with hl» son, Rich
ard, met III* death this afternoon by 
choking while at dinner at the Midland 
House. Deceased wns noticed by the 
intendants upon table to be suffering 
from difficulty In swallowing; a gin»» of 
water tva* given him, but a drink of 
this did not afford him any aiiparent 
relief, and when addressed he 
able to speak. ,

Dr. It. T, Corbett was called to the 
scene and when he saw what waa the 
matter run back to hi* office and re
turned with a pair of forceps, which 
were speedily pot In use and a/piece of 
beef h mut an Inch wide, an It)eh and 
ii hulf long nnd a quarter ofJ an Inch 
thick was taken from the mini's thront. 
He wlfll continued to gnap for breath, 
the removal of, the meat having given 
no relief apparently and he expired soon 
afterwards, between 3 nnd 4 o clock. 
Deceased wa» n man over 70 years of 
age, and wns almost entirely devoid of 
teeth, whereIqr he could masticate his 
food. He was a well-known resident of 
the township of Hope,

, F J 
H K THE VETERAN&’ JUBILEE.

Will Wave _______
Will ea ibe *«a«ay karri W*»b 

Ibe gees af I'sglaad.
The regular meeting of the Army and 

Navy Veteran# wo* held In Temperance 
Hall last evening. There was a Urge at
tendance of members and much enthus
iasm prevailed. Several men who bad 
|*vn out of the society paid up their 
due* so ns to be intltled to march In 
the Veterans' Jubilee procession.

An invitation was rociHved from the
Hons of England, asking the Veterans to
join with them In the church parade to 
it. James' Cathedral ow Huudoy, June 

2D. This waa accepted unaitlmously and 
with (beer*. Four of the Veterans who 
were present nt the Queen » coronation, 
will join In the march, headed by the 
band of 40 nierolsv». After the aervbe 
the Veterans wHI parade outside the 
ehiin lt and the clergy will be Introduced

v. Stratton W N Alexander, Mtoe 
K Macklnnoe ▼. Bet-Tbefr #wa Froresalsa, and

$7.50 M $7.50Ross.’ISwBi'a’iitVî'ïi,-.
ôfgrton^%^!VVMr

in loillu and ethic# ot the third

WILL Til ET SECEDE Twaa un-
OUBson are 

ooiirso 
I nations 
ytar.

Tie #iitsrls CrtMl U4|« »f Vntteé Wsrit- 
roea Will Try la fat D«* Uum 

nnprrmr Ledge, Il •» *•*<*'
Milwaukee, Wit., June 8.—The 2ôth 

mated meeting of the Supreme Lodge 
Ancient Order of United Workmen of 
the United Htntc* and Canada opened 
In Milwaukee to-day with all the »o- 
premc officer» and members of standing 

well as about 100 dele-

JUBILEE 
SPECIAL^ 

DIAMOND RING

«rünrtca*!roC to7 ,t * toUowin*

DSrimeo*t,Setown-W...tom J

iWjSrsJSs

"SaSSKSSSnor. It A Minns, H R c
Jeff Churchill, Frank uciitiic, * ** 
denning. Grant G«per. John B WoçSIgal^

‘mgmmXHÜÏ MnVVj Scott, Ham 

ten, B H I’erry.
IX THE N. W. DISTRICT.

Jane S.-Tbe flrot elmmplcn-
shlp lacrosse Xtrtet°waa'ptoye'd “here V- 
Northwestern district was piny nnd
day ,?^wlT,o v7rtory for Arth2r by « to 
resulted In a victory flnt game
1. after two lay- JKpv|.I| mfDntes.
«as taken by Ar'hurt,” |n 20 mtn-
Orangev lie wluulng ‘'' .^"’’.StTo Arthur 
tiles. The next two Mr. Me-
y-tfj'â Grond vSle™ rofereed the game 
with satisfaction to both sides.

LACROSSE POINTS.
The Teeiimsehs tnnflffi out for a practice 

iJ.h nteht Imvlng about 15 players ont. Ÿhe team1'!, getting »'>.pe Ar the game 
at 1'eterboro' on * riitoy.

Teenmseh Lacrosse Clnb have ar-EzIfl/STatCi:^ Vtonh,reniât ri" 16

June' S^lMro' M^ro'^M 
giiebec at Quebec ; Aug. 28, Nationals at 
Montreal.

The team that will represent Stouffvllte 
against the Elms of Toronto In the York 
District C.L.A. match on Saturday will 
likely be : Jackson. O'Connor. ( ooper. 
Chnrchm. Clendemilng. Minns. IVonock. H. 
James, Graham, Burkholder, Campbell,Cox- 
worth, Smith.

Heron d Year.
#The following have passed the examina

tion of the second year : H K Abraham,
Misa H II Alexander, W II Alexander, E 
N Armour, B M Armatrong. S II Arm- 
arrong, IV A Bain, Ml»» E Bell, Mla» C O 
Benson, J 1’ Berry, J L Blggnr, F J Bir
chard, ,1 It Bone, J Bradford, A L Burch,
M c Cameron, Mias N Cleary, M L (teben.
J A form le. 8 J Courtier, <; o Cowan, XV 
H Dakin, II Davldaon, Ml»» T <1 Davidson.
N XV lie Wilt, Miss M A Dickey, XV II Din
ning. W A Docker. Miss A >1 Dodge, Miss 
II E Downey, Miss K Duckett, Miss M XV 
Dyke, c F Errott, A C Farrell, J H F to them. ,,
Fisher, IV J Olanfleld, Mis* E W Gould, E Regret waa expressed that the Itover- 
XV Grange, a A Grant, F W Hnlllday, It nor-(leneral had refused a donalion to 
II A llnslom, XV B Hendrle, X' K Header- t>ie Veterans" Jubilee fund, seeing that 
son. Miss A F Hen wood, T Hold», J L « u,.nw when Her Majesty’s re-KM'aWJSff’ xv F Km?éyMXV A n °ttentative ^In this country, not only 
JnnilC’S<Mi, H Kelly, w f Kctncy, w A it a _ii^_i t»n* «• n* ttt tb(? iu>*Kerr, O C King, C A Kingston. Miss f- L Had the Veterans
Lnpatnlkoff. V It LeSueiir. Miss A Llek, Ç-ety s bam'to. lto l t .
Miss E >1 McArthur. J II S McCartney, A thought of tbbi rofmml they would nave 
McDougall, D McDougall, G Maedoiigall, F appealed directly to_ Lord BaJbmnry tor 
D MeEutee, J McKay, XV F McKay, D Me- n donation to enable them fittingly to 
Kerroll, Ml»» O McKInlny, W I Maclean, It eeU-brnte the Dlnmmid Jubilee.
D MeMiirehy, W II Mr Nairn. Mis» M H 1 a resolution was carried with cheers, 
McRae, C E Mnlott. J R W Meredith, It H thanking Chairman John Nunn for hi*
Miller. Il D Moorehend, J 11 More, J J _i—. „n1i rimibinning Aid, Hnllim's
Mngiin. It II MalHn, Miss E M Nellson, J On no consideration will the
H Haskell. Miss E D l'lcwes, K « Powell, n. Into In «he big drlc deiiioii-A J l'oyiitrr, T XV Price, XV Res. W Hen- joln ln “L Dl1*
nle. Ml»» M II Reynar, .7 T Richardson, etranon. __ Veterans willMiss M Robinson, G XV Ross, T A Unssell. By speclnl ffnjwst the V eteran» wi b 
XV A Sadler. A A Heoit, Mis» E M Henley, after leaving Portland-strr^t, where tiny 
XV Bmeaton. F R Hmltb. XV G Hrnlth. A E muster at 0 o'elock.proecetl along Quren- 
snell. It .1 Kproit, XV H Standlsh. Ml»» 1 street to Jarvis- Instead of along Ivng-
Htewart, J L Htewnrt, XV A Htratton, M C;,treet. to Mow Park. Kx-Mnyor Ken-
Tnlt, Ml*» E J Taylor, It Tegler. Mis» I wm march with them and he nnd
^,rûV l!'m?î,.T7,XV1Nv”„kM,rNM^l,îi ! iL.^HÎL of
d Who"' g'e wm.VîrrwJn.WGitAIüüi'Xro sdii
Winters, Miss T Webster, J 8 Wrcii, Miss Jj>hns, Portiimd-strcet, ajid outers win 
U F Wright. ï^ive addrossv*.

The following m«»t pas» »npplemental ex- 
kiiilnnlloo* In second year subject before 
complet lug the second year :

Greek—It Emberson, IV Forbes. ,1 II 
Holme*. K I, Howe, E B Irwin, 11 Rnllton,
C F Htvlnnerlon.

Latin -F XV Anderson. Mis» N E Andlson,
G XV Hasting». E E Irwin, Miss T Johns 
ion Ml*» O E >1 Millar, Misa A M Morri
son, Miss A W Patterson, E G Robb, X 
XVebb K D XVoodworth. Miss H H XVooIrer- 
ton. Mis» M C HI. O. Vnrwood.

English XV J Droingole, W A Grove»,
Miss M C Mell.lln. , „ „

German—E A Cleary, XV E Douglas. P T 
Jermvn Miss J K Lawson, Miss H Utile,
.1 J Monda, J 8 XVoldle, XV IX C Leech, A 
I) Norris. , _ .. . .

French Ml»* C M Harrison. F V Johns.
Ml** J M Johnston. XV T Kcntoou, E G 
Roldi. „ .

Hebrew- C K Bo time, V J Gilpin, J J

R J Clegg,

which we era offering until June 
22n<l la a M»rr*l, and for stria a™ 
beamy is lit to adorn the band of 
that noble woman In whoee honor 

. it was created. A qowolr 0*m - 
L of rlvld brllllanoy sat la a dr- A 
\ eletnf solid 14 e»r»t gold; # 
% an Emblem, of porilv and M 
\ perfection. Our Extra M 
\ Hp«eUl Price «7.50 #

«on. committee», as 
gates present. The session», which are 
held In the lodge hall of the anlrerslty 
building, will continue for a week or 10 
days. H ie understood that there I» an 
unusually large amount of legislative 
work In band, including final action upon 

made by the Grand Lodge of

BELLEVILLE XOIES.

ATTo Capt. Lyaa «'-assied Dawn Mill ea HI» 
Bike and Uoi Hart - ether 

Hew».
Belleville, Out., June 8.-0apt. Lynn 

had his arm broken whilst coasting a 
hill In Tyendlnaga. Hundny, on hi» 
wheel, in which a «tick became entangl
ed. throwing him.

Mr. Byron Ixtt, the Reform candidate 
for the Legislature In North llnsllng*, 
fans been visiting the back townships.

TTio steamer North King, which left 
here nt 3.23 n.m. on Sunday, wns dosed 
out of the Murray Panai, nnd had t6 
pans down the lake to Kingston. —,,

George Iloselenr nnd Lillie Sofer, whir 
In jail on ft charge of vagrancy, 
married in the prison last night.

a move
the order Iu Ontario, to accede from 
the supreme body, and doing away with 
nil name and reference to tbe Supreme 
Lodge, conduct ft Grand Lodge of its 
own In the Dominion, independent of 
th<? order in tho Statos. Thi*, it i* 
claimed by tb* supreme officer», woulrt 
lx* tantn.mrmnt to opeu rebellion, and 
strong effort* are beau g made to avoid 
such results. Action upr>n the matter 
wns postponed by the Grand Body in 
Canada until the matter could be roll) 
heard tsffore the Supreme Body iu ite 
Milwaukee aesaion' at this time.

*72 SCHEUER’S,
Wednesday, 9ilt June, 1897# 90 YONOK

$7.50 W $7.50Of Interest to " 
Tourists and 
Travellers

son,
Al-

Orangeville,were
were

eNEW GOLF AND TRAVELING 
CAPES,

In thn lM»ntjtlful pattern* of the genu
ine Scottish elan nnd family tartan*, 
reversible, with different tartan cvui- 
bi nation *,

FANCY 8IIOÎ LDKB CAFFS, 
hi choice effects of lace, silk and chit-

iConfirmed I» Fet John.
Washington, D. C„ June «.—'Hie Sen

ate to-day confirmed, among other,, the 
following nomination*:

Elite ft. Roberts of New York, to be 
Treasurer of the United 8tatea, and 
Conrad N. Jordan of New York, to be 
Assistant Treasurer of the L nltcd 
States at New York city.

Changes ra tbe vr»be»b.
Buffalo, June 8.—Roliert V. Kelly, 

who for some time past has lorn New 
York 8l)tte passenger agent of the Wa
bash Railroad, has been appointed gen
eral passenger agent of the XVabash. 

Steed »( Huron. witli offices in Buffalo. E. A. Gould,
London. Ont., June 8,-Tl.e fortieth wiil tok?*1'c^Sr^ •' «"the

meeting of the Synod of Huron began "p.-rnl.^ by tiH Wabash

ÉrEHFESEî'S ESHK3S3
(Bt. Thomas), Ilincks (Windsor) and *V/w«,îv‘,îooÔ> mHei °At^mîïïmt Mr" 
W thV «nÆ! °No ?}ihîntor.akTgmn"îrip over^ Cnna-

^Th^burine'» “^.riôn began at chiton l%l<,.Tnnri3,

SÏ1S» h"lsCoîwnnïïg"ddreM? B‘8-
er fell from a load of hay nt the Market 

Ol His L- a Broken yesterday' nnd broke his collarbone.
Crnigrate, Ont., June 8.—John Me- Th,,ri, wm be no Inquest on John Milne. 

Conkey, n young farmer, got hi* leg VHimg man who was scalded to death on 
broken while getting some logs out of g,m,Uiy. foroner Powell having decided 
his bush on Monday. He la about 21 ; that Milne blrotelf waa responsible for the 
yearn of age. • 1 accident,

11843 wai 1897m s■ In

:'
s é

WALKING KK1KT8, ÏPab*t** Milwaukee I>agcr 1* oold in 
Every ti|>-V/- !of canvas, m rgv, rri-pon, *ilk brr»cadc, 

tuoirc poplin, moire velour,-etc.
SHIRT WAI8T8.

The newest styles, latest material*, 
best makes, ranging from 7f>o to f4,.V» 
eaeh; silk, from $4,r*o to

every civilized country', 
date dealer handles j.f'eRhHiV« ^bSvriruîg” Wedding Présente, $2 up 

Wedding Rings, - $3 up 
Engagement Rings, $5 up 
Cold Spectacles, - $3 up
Steel Spectacles, 50 cents

Lexington. Ky„ June 8.-The whipping f *
Dost has Is'en Introduced for meycle A siaKt letted/ree bt our optician P 
thieve*. William Me Andrews and torn a - <3
Murphy, who took wheel*, were whip- , ^ |3T SRâalalglUeouDt to mlnlstara 0

iFouti6 i0,tn,Cti0n 01 r°,iCCmaD j

swant* a pure, 
drink* It.

Telephony 424fes Cr00n & co
Cor. Yougc and tihut^r-strept*.

Bole Agents.

The

Two extm special lines, 75c and $a.
3408ILK I NDKIISKinm 

Rustling taffetas. In pretty patterns, 
all sliadcM, taking styles.
MAIL ORDERS are given special at
tention.

IKIkr Tblwm CowUtded.

IOHNCATTO & SON,
King street, opp- reslofllcr. Sparling. A W Irwin.

History Miss G O Burgess, i
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ber household concerning the cuisine ; ho I» 
polite, clean, ponctuai, systematic, a flrat- 
claaa cook, but be firmly decline» to take 
order» j he decide» wbat the menu of, the 
day «ball be, and he order» from the gro
cer. hotelier, fruit or fl»h «tore* what to 
hlm «cerna neceeeary, and If hi* mistress 
venture» Into the kitchen John politely 
request* her to leave the premier», where 
be la “bewa," or he will do ao. People 
wfaoae means are «officient, and California 
has plenty of these, to allow them to keep 
an. autocrat of the Celestial order In their 
kitchens, are enthusiastic over their treas
ure, and keep him many years ; whereas, 
the mistress who keep» a girl one, or two 
years at most. Is regarded as a miracle, and 
a pearl among women. 'Tie said that the 
high wages turn the heads of the maids, 
and when they begin to have doubts as to 
the wealth of the family In which they 
live they Immediately set out In search of 
fresh pastures.

UeUlDfi THAT WON'T MX.
When will the esteemed clergy of this 

country realize the fact that politic* and 
religion will not mix any more than wat
er and oil? Whatever mixing ha* hither
to been tried has given us nothing but 
.trouble. No future attempt to amalga
mate liquids whose specific gravities arc 
so different as those of religion and poli
tics wUI be successful. They must bo 
kept In separate bottles. Religion in its 
own battle is as good and pure a thing 
as the Chian or Kalemlan wine abolit 
which Hit Holiness the Pope discourses 
so pleasantly in his recent Horn tinn effort 
Politics is also a good commodity when 
bottled by Itself. But when the two get 
mixed op in the some vessel, look out for 
explosions and general disaster. We take 
it that Mgr. Merry Del Val has arrived 
at the conclusion that Canadian politics 
and Canadian religion will not unite. He 
is satisfied of this, and the despatches 
tell us that be la going home to inform 
Ills Holiness that politics and religion 
are not on speaking terms In Canada. If 
he has arrived at this conclusion we con
gratulate the ablegate on the keenness 
of hi» perception and on his ability In 
diagnosing a complex situation. What a 
contrast there is between Mgr, Merry 
Del Val In this particular and some of 
the clergy of this city, Rev. John Lang
try for Instance. The latter baa lived in 
Canada nil bis life, and yet he has not 
learned what the ablegate ha» acquired 
In a couple of month». It la only n few 

jilnys ago that Rev. Dr. Langtry and 
other Anglican clergymen appealed to 
Hon. Mr. Hardy to make another effort 
to see If religion and politics could not 
be amalgamated. The Rev. John pro
posed that but a small percentage of reli
gion should be mixed with a big dose of 
polities. He naked to have religion ln; 
eorporated as part of the educational sys
tem of the country. We thought this 
question, ns far at least as Protestants 
were concerned, was settled years ago, 
but apparently It is not There are some 
people who are continually holding post
mortems on dead Issues. This rellglo- 
cducnttonal question Is a corpse upon 
which post-mortems are being made with 
tiresome frequency. |0very verdict that 
Is given only confirms its préditssor. 
They are all the same and they all af
firm in unmistakable language and with 
much emphasis that religion and politics 
will not mix. We have some 180 churches 
In Toronto and a considerably larger 
number of clergymen. This force ought 
to be large enough to attend to 
ligious education of the youth 
city. There seems to be one eburdh on 
the average for each 1000 of the bopu- 
lat.lon. The ministers should not i 
make the schools shoulder the ■ 
siblllty that the churches should 
Besides, as we have already sold, Ilcv.

*T. EATON C<L. 10 Vi▲ ONE CENT HORNING PAPER.
NO. M TONGB-BTBBBT, Toronto, 

llronch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
I’oetofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 904, H.
K. (layers. Agent

THLHFHONHS< 
Business Office-1734. 
Editorial Booms—033.190 Yonge St.

VV^A^AAAAAAAAATOWWVVWVVVVVWlAAAAAAAArWWVWWVVVV
Scandalous and Cowardly \ 

Conduct of a Man.
Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.

HOW TO IlIXfl PACTOB1E» TO TOB#*TO.
The question of the day, as far as Toronto Is concerned, Is the origination 

and adoption of a policy for Increasing the city’s population. Everyone admits 
that an Increase In population Is our one local desideratum, and everyone ad
mits that the establishment of new factories la the most Important factor 
in bringing about that increase. For some years the Council has been dis
cussing this problem, bnt so for little or no practical result» have been ac
complished. Instead of pursuing a policy that will attract factories to Toronto 
wo have, as n matter of fact, adopted methods that have a tendency to repel 
them. Hamilton, Pcterboro and other provincial towns have profited by our 
stupidity and indifference. The latent proposition to Induce manufacturers to 
locate In Toronto comes from Aid. Lamb, who thinks the reduction of the 
water rate» to 0 cent» per thousand gallons would operate as an Inducement 
with manufacturer» who consume considerable quantities of water. While we 
approve of Aid. Lamb’» Idea we have no great faith In its power» of mag
netism for bringing factories here. A ranch greater Inducement than fivo-cent 
water is ooe-cent electric power. The, latter 1» possible. It I» within our 

to offer manufacturers electric energy at one cent per horse power per

L190 Yoxgb Stbbbt, June 9,1897..

There was a big response yes
terday to our Underwear an
nouncement in Monday’s papers. 
Hundreds of buyers were at
tracted By the good values, and 

from morning till night the salespeople were kept busy. We 
shall continue to make it worth your while to come here for 
the next few days, Our assortment is large enough to satisfy 
your present needs. In connection with the White Under
wear selling there are special inducements in Corsets. For

DUNCAN USED HIS FISTS,Ladies’
Underwear.

WHAT
And Wound Up by Thrusting an Um

brella Into the Widow's Mouth. in a Sci
That1

The Whole Trsable Arose Over a Terr 
Small Affair and fihewod "-—train 
•avagerr-lleollng of Ihe Town Connaît 
—Bleoirlelnns Bolding a Convention on 
the American Side of the Kiv.r-Vel- 
nnteers «lone to Hut Camp at Masers- 
tlrnrrnl hews Prom Ihe Polio.

What IM 
liar j 
tu. J J 
Eps* I 
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other m| 
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January,] 
before j| 
peat, nuj 
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33rd and 
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of Ihe nl 
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Ills IId 
entitled

The Californian maid In search of a new 
situation arrive* at a house which has ad
vertised, dressed elegantly. In the height 
of fashion, and usually begins the Interview 
by asking if the mistress ‘‘Is the woman 
who wishes a lady to aaalst In the 
household?" She stipulates for the use of 
the piano on which to practice, for this 
mold of the Southwestern Sûtes goes In 
for culture ; she knows all about the New 
Woman, and Is, In oohsequence, unhappy— 
now she yoonis to bo a virtuoso, a lady 
lecturer, a real estate agent, a lady mine-, 
In fact anything but a woman engaged In 
any sort of domestic duties. Curious this— 
that this contagion should have spread ao 
quickly and completely from mistresses to 
maids! She also stipulates that there shall 
he no evening dinner on Sunday, and ihat 
«he shall be allowed to have a "day" dar
ing the week, ' and the use of the drawing 
room In which to receive her visitors. It 
thus happens that on the maid's day at 
home the mistress of the bouse not Infre
quently finds herself acting as mnld, and 
carrying visiting cards to her servant, to 
announce that somebody else-» mold Is In 
the drawing room! 
mates that her duties have no connection 
with children ; Indeed, a request on the 
part of the mistress that she should take 
baby out In the perambulator would be a 
signal for ber Instant departure.

instance, this line :
Ladies' Corsets, made of heavy jean, long waist, boned 

bust, two side steels on each side, imported sateen 
stripping, silk flossing at lower edge, finished with 
silk embroidery, perfect fit, white and drab, sizes 18 
to 30. Special . ....

Such remarkable values keep up the enthusiasm and make 
business brisk. Those who can’t get to the store should order 
by mail. You run no possible risk, for we'll refund your 
money if goods are not satisfactory.

power
hour If we will only make nee of the opportunities that He before na.

The two great sources of power In manufactories to-day, ontalde of the 
large Independent steam plants, are the electric motor nnd the gas engine, 'the 
latter has made great headway in Germany, Great Britain and the rest of 
Europe n« an economical and convenient motive power. Indeed, there are emi
nent mechanical authorities who claim that gas will yet supplant steam, even 
for the generation of electricity and the making of electric light. Tlic gns 
engine has not become ns popular In this country ns It Is In Europe, bnt Itr 
use is constantly on the Increase. In addition to supplying power gas Is fll»° 
largely nsed by manufacturers for other purposes, such ns smelting, heating, 
brazing and lighting. Cheap power, lient and light are Inducement* that often 
turn the scale In fnvor of one location as against another. Now Toronto 1» 
In a position to offer manufacturer* special inducements In gas and electricity 
If she will only rise equal to tbo occasion nnd embrace the golden opportunity 
that presents itself.

The condition that confronts us to-day Is this: the supply of electricity 
nnd of gns Is each In the hands of a monopoly. We control the supply of 
water, and we can offer manufacturers special Inducement* In regard to It, but 
Dot ao with gn* and electricity. The electric monopoly Is so exorbitant that 
It baa aroused the antipathy of nearly every Individual nnd firm that use* 
electric power. Instead of Inducing factories to come to Toronto our electric 
monopoly will piore likely keep them away and drive from us those that arc 
already located hero. Eight cents per hour It the average price for current 
exacted by the monopoly. Some have to pay a higher rote than that. The 
Incidental charges are even more extortionate. No customer of the company 
Is allowed to move a motor, change the location of a wire, or do any job of 
that kliid, however email and -unimportant. The company insist» on making 
all these changes Itself, and exacts It* own scale of charges. A Job that could 
be done for two dollars Is charged live dollars. The consumers of extra power 
are all Ipnd In their complaints against the extortion of the company.

In considering the situation the fact must not be lost eight of that the price 
of electric power haa been fully doubled since the company secured the five 
year»’ contract for lighting the city. This is a fact which we arc prepared 

The throat to establish a plant of our own two years ago eom-

Nlagnra Kails, Ont., June (gpccUU.)—
The most brutal and Inhuman assault ever 
perpetrated by a man upon a woman In 
Niagara Kalla waa committed yesterday af
ternoon. The man in William llnnean, a 
property owner on (juoeu-street, and hi* 
victim Is Widow Hmeaton, a middle-aged 
woman living next door to llnnean. The 
cause of the trouble was a leaky water- 3 
spout on Mrs. Hmeaton’» house, which al
lowed the rain from the roof to run Into 
IMilieuII-» lot. lumen 11, enraged, entered 
the widow’s house and, after 11 busing her, <*. - 
nssnulted her with bis fists. Not satisfied 
with lienling ber he savagely thrust su 
umbrella down her throat and left his vic
tim uncoil sc Ion*. A doctor, on examining 
the poor woman's wounds, found the throat 
nnd month seriously cut, though not danger
ously, unless blood-poisoning sets In. - Dun- 
rim will be tried before Police Magistrate 
Hellems of Welland.
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Millinery âél
(Thanroc ceedingly low price is 
xVvl ICvl ILGOi important enough to

make things interAt- 
'ing in that department to-morrow. We have 
•no apology to offer for the littleness of the ^ 
prices except that we are able to buy cheap, 
land always sell as we buy. If you want to 
:get first choice of these things you’ll have to 
^get here early on Thursday morning, when we shall sell :

A manufacturer’s stock of Children’s Headwear, includ
ing muslin and silk bonnets, hats, tarns, etc., regular 
prices 50c to 75c each. Your choice Thursday at

A New York manufacturer’s assortment of Artificial 
Flowers, all kinds, regular prices 50c and 7Sc each,
Thursday at . ....

Ladies’ and Misses’ Leghorn Flop Hats, natural bleach, 
new shapes, extra fine quality. Very special at ...

No imperfections in the goods, and every one right in line 
with present needs. You can’t afford to miss such an 
tunity,

I>|<| h i Ask rrrmi.nl.».
Two baseball teams, the Clipper* and tbs 

car-checkers, from over the river, had too 
much enthusiasm over a game Saturday, 
and played In the Athletic grounds without 
permission. The result Is they will prob- 
nhly he asked to deposit a fine by tbs 
Magistrate.

mr The maid also Inti-

-
Tewn « sisell Meeting.

The Town Council held their regular 
meeting last night. A communication was 
received from the park commission*» 
claiming the ownership of the lands known 
ns the ferry landing at the foot of the hunk 
opposite the American falls, and, further, 
more, their claims would be forced to-mor
row by the Ontario police, who have In
structions to take nossi-selon. The town 

nts the lands to the “Mnld of the Mist” 
Company for 3180 per annum. They will 
employ C. C. Robinson to look after the 
town's Interests. The electric road bylaw 
was laid over until next Monday, when 
further alterations will-be mad* and the 
bylaw passsed. It la claimed the Street 
Railway will not accept It

Klecirlelaws In Convention 
The annual convention of the National 

Klectrlc Light Association of the United 
Mtatc» Is In session at Niagara Kalla, N Y. 
The convention opened this morning with 
about 400 delegates from all parts of the 
country. The ljcadquartetH^*pBM|g 
tarnations). There are several very fine 
and Interesting electrical exlillili* In the 
International block, the principal exhibi
tors being the Westinghouse Company nnd 
the General Klectrlc Company, The busi
ness to-day was the president’s address and 
the secretary-treasurer's report. A num
ber of the delegates nr# taking In all tbs 
sights on this side of the river.

/

On the score of personal cleanliness they 
are Irreproachable, for the,afternoon Is de
voted to tbs bath, the hair washing and 
dressing, which is always up-to-date ; they 
lake the latest fashion magazines, wear 
plenty of good Jewelry, and employ the 
beat dressmakers. An Irish girl, who bed 
been a year In ’Krlsco, from the time of 
leaving the "Ould Bod," told ber mistress 
that she had never worn a shoe till she came 
to America, and after she began to get 
good wages she never paid lea» than 38 per 
pair for her boots, and always now did her 
work In 36 shoe». The time came when 
•he,-too, like the other maids, bad the hair
dresser come to the house “to do" her hair, 
and when ihe went to be photographed a 
coupe waited at the door to take ber to her 
destination. TbClr board, lodging and bum- 
dry being all supplied, they have anything 
from 338 to 336 per month to spend In 
finery, or to save, as they like ; as a rule 
they choose to spend It, living gaily from 
day to day, with no thought of a morrow 
of old age .and poverty, like many of their 
masters oafi mistresses.
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polled the company to reduce the price of arc lighting about $30 per lamp per 
year. But as soon as the contract waa signed the company set to work to 
make up for the revenue it lost from the city under the new contract by 
doubling and trebling the rote* charged for power.

Having n mortopoly of electric distribution In Toronto, the company enn 
charge just whnt It pleases. There arc no restrictions, not even such ns, to 
a certain extent, control the Gaa Company. Manufacturer», nnd principally 
the smaller once, aye at the mercy nf the Toronto Electric Light Company. 
Although the company chargea three or four time» ns much as it should 
for electric power the Individual has no redress whatever.

We wish the aldermen would become fully seized of the fact that Toronto’s 
electric monopoly Is killing this place as n manufacturing centre, 
become seized of the fact that a remedy is available If they will only apply It, 
and that the people will hold them responsible If they do not apply It. The 
remedy Is this: the city Itself must undertake to supply electric energy to 
manufacturer» at coat price, in the same way as it proposes to offer water

.25
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Mr. Langtry’s proposal Is unworkable. 
If put into execution It would only re
sult In strife, enmity and discord. Thp 
only way to maintain harmony in this 
country at least is to confine the schools 
to purely secular education. As fir as 
religion is concerned they must be
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Yesterday’s warmth made trade brisk in 
the Shirt Waist section. Shoppers al
ways expect to find us having the largest 
assortment, the newest 
styles and the ,1 lowest 

prices. But those saw the fine dis
play of Shirt Waists Were more than sur
prised at the elegance and excellence of the 
collection, which is not equalled anywhere y 
in Canada. /

No one should .buy until they haveNj 
seen what we have to offer. ' |

This list will give you some idea of 
the prices :

rflLodlcs’ Shirt Waists of Percales and 
; Fancy Print, good assortment of

colors, all sizes, special value.............1.00

Shirt
Waists.

at cost price.
A stop In the direction of municipal ownership can be taken at once. Thl* 

first step may not bo n very big one, but It will have an Immediate nnd 
powerful effect In regulating the chargea of the monopoly. The question of 
furnishing light and power for the new civic buildings Is now awaiting scttle- 

Tho Toronto Electric Light Company la anxious to secure the contract. 
It Is prepared to quote exceedingly low rates for the service, 
doubt the company will quote lower figures than those at which the City 
Engineer conld undertake to give the service for with the city’» own plant. 
But the company will quote a low figure only because It hopes thereby to 
retain the valuable monopoly In vlrtrieof which It exacts tribute from every 
manufacturer and every other consumer of electricity in the city. 1 This is the 
secret of the Toronto Electric Light Company’» exceptionally low offer for 
lighting the new city building».

If the aldermen arc true to the Interests of the city they will reject the 
proposition of the Toronto Electric Light Company, even If It offers to furnish 
the service for nothing. If they are true to the Interests of the citizens they 
will instal a civic plant at once and take into their own hands the lighting, not 
only of the new City Hall, but of nil gthe efty’s buildings. This plant should 
be installed nt the Waterworks powerhouse, whence the current enn he dis
tributed to the different buildings. The proposal to locate the. plant In the City 
Hall should not be entertained. If the city proposes to limit Its electric ser
vie# to lighting that one particular building It should not go into the business 
at all, but hand It over to the Toronto Electric Light Company. The principal 
argument In favor of Installing our own plant la that It will afford ui n lever 
for regulating the monopoly which now has the city by the throat. And If the 
city’s plant Is to act as a regulator It must be located In q. place where It* 
extension possible and economical. That place Is at the Waterworks power 
house, where the city already has a battery of boilers and at which cool la 
delivered nt the cheapest rates.

Let the aldermen make an effort to give manufacturers cheap water power 
and light, and then we may secure more factories for Toronto. A» soon as 
the monopoly realizes the fact that the city has wires of Its own in the afreets 
It will soon moderate its extortion and treat its customers with more civility 
and justice.

If the city installed a plant of its own at the waterworks It would he In 
a position to supply power for less than two cents per hour, or one-fourth of 
whnt the Toronto Electric Light Company charges.

Reduce the cost of electric power from eight cents to two cents. That Is 
the way to attract factories to Toronto. The Installation of this plant will 
lead up in due time to the assumption by the city of the lighting of nil its 

It will lend up to the assumption of the whole electric light nnd 
service. No private concern can compete with the city which hna so 

business of Its own to start with. Now Is the time to make n start 
Once the monopoly sees that we are In earnest It will he

rnipwesff from Ihe Upper lakes.
Knur hosts of the Niagara Kalla Pi 

Company’s fleet have Just arrived from 
Upper Lakes with 2000 cords of palp w 
which Is being unloaded on Grand Isli 
Heveral thousand cords of pnlp wood I 
already been unloaded there, and the 
nnce of the fleet Is coming with more.
Is nil from Canadian forests, and ahoall 
netting the country 
port duties.

The Military Camp.
Knur special trains arrived hero t 

with the Niagara 
board. Three were
other O.T.R. They were switched on 
the Niagara branch of the M.C.R. and sent 
on, the last leaving about 8 o’elock. The 
companies In the several battalions we» 
well filled, and some were over number. 
The 44th, from Welland county, 
companies, Is exceptionally full and will 
make a big showing In the camp. Crowds 
of people swarmed around the trains, and 
mnny will strike off for Niagara to-mor
row.

The new Buffalo steam road roller got 
stuck In the mod on Vletorla-avenue yester
day, and It took several hours to fit It 
out.

Hiper Notes.
x gentlemen were around town 
trying to eell diamond

x
■Æmm-

trnl. mnTUE AbVAtiVEU DUMEMTIC.

A subject which Is always more or loss 
In evidence Is that which deals with the 
characteristic» of the domestic servant, her 
life, duties and little way», which, after 
the manner of the sex, of whatever station 
In life, are always a little peculiar. When 
she Is not exciting compassion through her 
grievances, she figures In the joke1 column 
of the newspapers at the expense of her 
mistress ; and when she Is not concerning 
herself with her hard lot In life, but 
sues her way In peaceful flirtation with the 
butcher or the baker, or In the more prac
tical occupation of breaking the beat china, 
or losing the silver, some philanthropic 
lady, or committee of ladles, benevolently 
Inclined, takes up the cause, and there Is 
much ado. —

Krom the beginning she has been a source 
of worry, but the real trouble began when 
we elevated her to the dignity of a pro
blem, for as soon as a woman, mistress or 
maid, begins to feel that she le a problem, 
she feela It ber duty to make herself no 
difficult of solution as possible, In order 
to fill the role with distinction and profit. 
Given a mistress who, to be up-to-date, 
muet regard herself as a problem, and giv
en a mnld with the same mistaken Idea, 
and there It bound to be trouble. The so
lution of this double problem Is fraught 
with difficulties, which cause the most 
clear-headed to despair, for neither of tile 
two moat concerned seems willing to be 
other than as they are.

In Canada we are all fairly well Informed 
on this vexed question, for the vagaries of 
our maids, like those of the weather, are 
staples to conversation at teas, on “days," 
and on all possible occasions, where small 
talk Is In demand, and Just what we should 
do with the awful pauses which sometimes 
will occur, even on festive occasions, If the 
maid were not there to fill up the breach, 
heaven only knows. But other countries 
than on» have grievances on the same 
lines, and If all’ tales be true the Californi
an mistress 1» “not In It" with the Cana
dian, for there, ae one of them put It to me 
the other day, "the servants'are the flret 
ladles of the country 1” She spoke feeling
ly, I noticed, for her woe* were numerous, 
like her domestic'» ; she has bad a wide 
experience, and consequently waa able to 
speak with authority.

Ban Francisco, then, It will be seen, Is a 
sort of happy buttling ground for the ad
vanced domestic, to whom tbo mistress Is 
quite a secondary consideration, nnd Cana
dian women who are wont to consider 
themselves martyre to their servants bad 
better take the poet’» word* to heart, 
"Think of the sorrow» of other»," and be 
calm. And, after all, mnny of these ex
travagant and flighty domestics ere only 
following the example of mistresses, who 
are not always In a position to criticise 
their maids ; these at least earn wbat they 
spend go foolishly. If they choose to fol
low the advice of the Preacher of old, who 
said that " A man hath no better thing 
under the sun than to eat, drink and be 
merry,” they can, at least, plead In extenu
ation that they worked for their pleasure, 
which la-more than can be said of many a 
mistress who bas had more opportunities 

Katherine Leslie.
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Ladles’ Shirt Waists, In black and 
nary cambric, with white pin, spot 
and narrow and medium stripes, 
pleated book, detachable collar, all
B1Z0H e •« a s e a • •» s * e e # s e e « » e • • # e e » » s a •

Ladle*’ Lappet Mu*lln Shirt waluts, 
black ground, with fancy figure 
and stripe, with detachable collar 
and cuffs, all sizes, special value, 
each from ■..• • »##«*•», ■•«••*##•»•«#1,75 

Ladles’ Slitrt Waists of tnney flow
ered dimity, white detachable col
lar, turn back cuffs, sizes 32 to 38... .1.50

with #1I»ur-

rfiLcdios' Shirt rfajst* of Fancy Flg- 
[ ured and Striped Muslins, separate 

cuffs of same material, white de-
1.59

; tachable collar, all sizes .....................1.00
t^One Table Sample Shirt Waists, In 
} printed lawn, lappets and fancy 

muslins, large range of colors, 
white and colored dotnohable col
lars, size 36 only, very special at.........1.95

f"You make no mistake in coming here. More and more are 
i«he women of Toronto looking to this store to supply their 
needs. That is the best evidence that our way of doing busi
ness is satisfactory.
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THE MAPLE LEAP.

Mrs. Hamilton Merritt of Toronto, accom
panied by her daughter and Mrs. u ltellly, 
are registered for a week at the Hotel La 
Fayette.

The following la an authentic version of 
Canada’s National Anthem. The author, Mr. 
Alex Muir, has never had the words of the 
anthem published In full, and as be Is re
ceiving letters frequently for the correct 
version of his popular composition, he has 
revised the poem and made it final. It 
reads as follows:

In day» of^rore the hero, Wolfe,
Britain’s glory did maintain,

And planted firm Britannia’s flag 
On Canada’s fair domain.

Here may It wave, onr boast, our pride, 
And Join In lové together,

With Lily, Thistle, Shamrock, Bote—
The Maple Leaf foreverl

Chorus:
The Maple Leaf, onr emblem dear,

The Maple Leaf forever!
God save onr Queen and heaven bless 

The Maple Leaf foreverl

On many hard-fought battlefields,
Out brave fathere, aide by side,

For freedom, homes and loved ones dear, 
Firmly stood and nobly died;

And those dear rights, which they main
tained,

We swear to yield them, never I 
We’ll rally ’round the Union Jack,

The Maple Leaf foreverl

In autumn time onr emblem dear 
Dona It* tints of crimson hue;

Ont blood would dye e deeper red,
Shed, dear Canada, for you I 

Ere sacred rights, our fathers won 
To foeroen we deliver,

We’ll fighting die—our battle cry:
"The Maple Leaf foreverl’’

God bliss our loved Canadian homes.
Our Dominion’s.vast domain;

May plenty ever be our lot.
And pence hold an endless reign;

Our Union bound by tie» of love,
That discord cannot sever,

And flourish green o’er freedom's borne 
The Maple Leaf forever!

On merry England's far-famed land,
May kind heaven sweetly entile;

God bless old Scotland evermore,
And Ireland's emerald Islet 

Then swell the song, both lend and long, 
Till rocks and forests quiver;

God save our Queen, and heaven bless 
The Maple Leaf forever!

JS
til Hope of Niagara Kalla, N.Y., baa book

ed several Niagara Kalis parties for the 
Fort Erie Jockey Club race*. He will run ■ \ 
his tally-ho coach Niagara to the tiXck 1
dally, picking up paasengera on both sMta -*
of the river by special permission of the 
customs.Of course, you, are interested. Who 

wouldn’t be when such a superior va
riety of beautiful silk fabrics is at their 
disposal ? Suppose we let these six 
items speak for the whole department :

Summer
Silks. Militons an Canal Improvements.

Albany, N. Y., June A—Plans for 
canal Improvement, under the $9,000,00$ 
appropriation, Involving work, the ag
gregate cost of which I* estimated at 
$2,873,862, were approved to-day by the 
State Canal Board. Of lltie amount II,- 
083,555 la for work on the eastern divi
sion of the Erie Canal, nnd $1,100,307 
for work on the middle division.

21-Inch Real Japanese Habutnl Waist 
Bilks, In fancy shot strtpes, Dres
den and satin plaids, In rich col
orings. pare silk and dye, regular 
prise 30c to 75c, special at..................... 88

*2-lnch New Bummer Waist Silk, In 
light grounds, with latest Ameri
can Dreadon designs, In delicate 
tints, all pure allka, regular price
05c, special nt ...................................

Cl inch New French Shot Taffeta 
Walat Bilks, extra weight and fin
ish, nil pure silk. In a full range 
of choice combinations, regular
price 75c, special at .............................

Cl inch Black l'eau de Bole, , fine, 
even, double face, soft finish, 
dress silk, will not cut or crease, 
all pure silk and dye, regular 
price 85c, special at...........

k streets, 
power 
large n
in the business.

and anxious to make a deal to hand over Us plant to the city in ro
tor reasonable compensation.

i
he

45-Inch Black Silk Grenadine, In 
bright satin, finished floral and 
figured designs, regular price $1.25, 
special at ......

æ
ready
turn....60 ...........«36 In twd
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(A45-Inch Black French Poplin, Grena
dine Broche, In fancy open stripe 
soft, even make, pure dye, and 
wear guaranteed, regular price 
31.60, special at ........... METHODIST CONFERENCE. The Bank ef Mentirai.

The annual report of the Bank of 
Montreal, which will be found in this 
issue, shows that this great banking In
stitution haa come through the long 
time of trial that has put the money 
concerns of Canada to a severe test 
with the greatest credit and success. It* 
operations cover the whole breadth of 
the country and call for the keenest 
watchfulness, not only at the head office, 
but In every branch and In almost ev
ery business centre. Under such cir
cumstances the management is to be 
congratulated which secured for the 
shareholders the usual distribution of 
profita at a time when more than usual 
care and skill were required. The Bank 
of Montreal is referred to by all Cana
dians with pride ns one of tne soundest 
and best managed financial institutions 
In the world, nnd It* continued prosper
ity is a source of satisfaction to every 
Canadian who takes an Interest In the 
welfare of his country.

Wroth «3e.SM.sos ».d Dead./,

New York, June 8.—Joseph Richard
son, the eccentric millionaire, who has 
been ill with a comullratlon of diseases 
for a long time, died shortly after noon 
to-day at his home, Eighty-second-street 
nnd Lexlngton-avenue. He was said to 

$20,000,000.

.....................1.00
r* Vi vl MaUonlng Committee Mas Nearly Cem- 

eladed II» Labors-Prohlbltton Qaes- 
tl.n likely I# Be Dismissed.

The snnual meeting of the Toronto Con- 
ferene will open at 0.30 o'clock to-mor
row morning In Carlton-etreet Church. It 
baa not yet been tally decided, but It le 
probable that the prohibition pleblaclte 
question will come In for Its full «bare of 
discussion. If the question does come be
fore the conference some hot talk may be 
expected, as ' many ot the membere feel 
that the Government 1» trying to shelve 
the matter by rising the question of direct 
taxation, to compensate for the loss of 
revenue.

No reason why every woman in Canada should not have her 
silk needs supplied by us. Certainly ours are the best values. 
Look around and make comparisons. That’s the test. ;

No home js complete without one or two. 
We have them in assorted styles and 
prices, but for to-morrow your attention 
will be directed to this particular line :

50 only Artn Chairs, oak and antique finish, shaped 
wood and cane scats, 5 ply, impervious veneered 
backs, bolted legs and rims, strongly made, regular 1 An 
value $2. On sale Thursday at .... “L/U

Sorry that we haven’t more of them to sell at this pricei If 
you wish to get one you’ll have to be quick. Only fifty for 
sale.

Arm
Chairs. wii.it 
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In the first place, no kind of a servant 
Is procurable nnder 320 per month, except 
little nurse girls, who get 013 to 015, and 
the "general" who accepta such a low fig
ure declines absolutely to do any washing, 
however small, and would regard a request 
to clean the windows as an Insult. For 
326 per month she will condescend to do 
small washing, but still draws' the line at 
window-cleaning. Jost why the 'Frisco 
maid should consider this last light occu
pation as beneath contempt Is not quite 
clear, bnt certain It Is that they, one end 
all, decline to bare anything to do with It.

Those maids pr 
month ar* not ui 
these easily command from 030 to 335, and 
are only second to John Chinamen, who 
vaines bis services at 340 per month. The 
trouble with John Is that, once he Is cn- 
gaged, the mistress baa no further m* jb

• X9YOU SHOULDN’T COOK
1igr played-out pots or pans—It Isn’tIn din 

bealtl
IU-stock your kitchen .with Kemp’s

’’GRANITE” or “DIAMOND”
ENAMELLED WANE

Ask year dealer for It, It costs eo mo» 
than others but will last amazingly well, 
kseplos Its bright, wholesome 
out chipping or burolog out.

Every piece bearing Kemp's label Is 
guaranteed—so you're sure of bel»# 
pleased.

The MatloBlUE Committee.
The committee I» composed of the chair- 

of each district of the conference and 
Toronto

,yg
man
the following representatives :
Central District, Revs A B Chambers and 
W R Parker; Toronto West, Rev» J F Ock- 
ley and K S Rowe; Toronto East, Iter O J 
Bishop and 8 D Chown; Brampton,
K Lancely and J H Oliver; Uxbridge, Ron 
H M Manning and J W Stewart; Bradford, 
Revs II B Matthews and John Lock; Or
angeville, Rev Alex Langford; Barrie, Revs 
M L Pearson and W It Barker; Colllng- 
wood, Rev» T E Barkley and W E Hus
sard; Owen Bound. Rev Alfred Brown ; 
Bracebrldge, Revs Hermann Iloare and C 
W Reynolds; Parry Bound, Rev E 8 Rup
ert; Algoma, Rev» Chas E *Uo=toc and 8 
W Dean ^
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*hoarding house bylaw. Hr «nid thrrr wcrr 

IS or 2U «iK'li lionne» In Toronto, and It 
would runt nlimit $1000 per annum to in
spect them regularly and furnish proper 
regimer*. lie suggested that the board 
ccmmunleate with the police officials a* to 
the extent of the evil In the city. Tbl" 
will bo done before any further action la 
taken.

to bo sued on this-rot» was that Intended 
to be need upon a money bylaw, which la 
manifestly Inaccurate and Improper. It wo» 
uot shown, however, that any such oath 
wna actually administered or tendered.

.Section 120 requires the clerk to deliver 
each deputy returning officer, "such 

mber of printed directions for the guid
ance of voters In voting as be may deem 
sufficient." This was «one, but In three 
polling sub-dlvlslonn the deputy returning 
Officers therein confessedly did not lead 
these lost raclions.

By section 132, the clerk Is required, be
fore the poll Is opened, to "deliver to the 
deputy retnrnlng officer, for every polling 
suDKlIvIslon, a copy, either printed or writ
ten, or partly printed or partly written, 
certified to be a correct list of voters for 
the polling sub divisions." ..." to
gether with a blank poll book, according to 
schedule •<!,' to this act.”

Under section 148, on a voter presenting 
himself for the purpose of voting, claiming 
to be entitled to vote, the deputy, return
ing officer Is dlreeted to proceed aa fol
lows :

1. lie shall ascertain that the name of 
such person Is entered, or purports to be 
entered, upon the voters' list for the poll
ing sub-division. 2. He shall record, or 
cause to be recorded, by the poll clerk, In 
the proper columns of the poll book, the 
name, qualification, residence and legal ad
dition of such persons. By ss. 3, 4 and 5 are 
to be entered the words, "sworn, affirmed, 
objected to, or refused to be sworn or 
affirmed, as the case may be, as occasion 
may arise." 0. When the pro|*»r entries 
r*'S|>ectlng the person so claiming to vote 
have been made In the poll book. In the 
manner prescribed, the deputy returning 
officer shall, before signing his name or 
Initials on the hack of the ballot papef, 
place a check or mark opposite to the 
name of the voter In the certified voters' 
list, to Indicate that the name of such per
son has been entered In the poll book and 
the person allowed to vote.

THE?
| I

Juries 
Furniture 
Selling

it

I i
t & ind Cowardly 

if a Man. Judgment in the Picketing' 
Local Option Case.

WHATJUDGE DARTNELLHELD

The Mayor's Quiet Note to 
Alderman Lamb.

Tee Much tie.pel.
The Parks and Hardens Committee met 

B'istenlay afternoon and granted the Mp-
^Wl.g^ïïŸk^nd«ol?rKCrrg
rlurin* their big convention. There in a 
bvl-tw prohibiting nubile «peaking in the 
niirka but the committee apparently adorned 
Its provisions. The league was ulso granted 
the me of Exhibition Park» for n big dc- 
monatratlon on tlm afternoon <rf July H.

T 1* l’errr. on behalf of himself and 
others ' asked' for permlstilon to hold gospel 
meetings In High I‘ark on Sunday after
noons. The committee did not grant the
I4The"V»ueen City Rloyele Club asked that 
Cat Fish rood In High Park be filled In. 
The committee decided that they could hot 
do this work at present. ■

Andrews ft Downs, caterers at High Park, 
were given perm I salon to creet two refresh
ment booths, one at the Queen-street en
trance and one at the College-street en-

of Music were granted the 
free use of the Pavilion for their closing 
exercises.

(Bros. Co., Ltd.) i1

HIS FISTS, 101 June Reduction 
Sale.

SOME CHARITABLE GRANTS. IM
• ••••Thrusting an Dm* 

/idow's Mouth. Will the Grant to the Sick Children's 
Hospital Be Increased ?

In a Scrutiny Somewhat Analogous to 
That Over the Sunday Car Vote.

▼

Worsted/

Big bargains bring big results. The people know 
bargains these days.

June furniture selling would not be a success with this 
store if prices were not right. The furniture is right, for we 
have made it a principle of the house that goods must be 
reliable—stand the test of time and wear.

For the present week we have made prices particularly 
little on leading lines of furniture—the kind of goods old 
housekeepers want, and the many new housekeepers who 
are graduating these June days.

Arase Over e Terr 
Shewed Partlealar 

of I he Tow. Ce.eell 
li.g a Ce.ve.Me. «. 
f of lhe Klver-Vel- 
le limp ■« .Niagara— 
L> (he Falls.

•trees Railway Receipts far She Me.Sh of 
May - $SM tiraneed le She W.C.T.U. 
CenvenSlen-The Assessmeas Appeals 
Irena Ward Oat—Xe tiospel Simulera 
Will Be Permitted In High Park-High 
fiebosl Trustees Demand More Money.

(What Ihe LlmlSS le She Meaning sf a Sern- 
IIBT Are - Authority Conferred Upon 
She Judge le IS ni* Ire late and Decide 
Epee All Mailers Arising 4>ai of the 
Taking ef the Tele — The Majority of 
January Wiped Oat - Judge Dnrlnell 
«cores Several Officials.

Whitby, June S.——(Special!)—Hie ' Honor 
judge Dartuell delivered hie Judgment In 
the Pickering locni option case this after
noon.
been taken upon the qocstlou of the re
peal of the bylaw by the electors. Ttic 
application bail been made by Mr. Do Ver- 
uet for u scrutiny of the votes polled on 
Jan. 4, to repeal the bylaw to "prohibit the 
sale by retail of spirituous, fermented or 
other manufactured liquors In the Town
ship of Pickering," and which was declared 
to have been negatived by a majority 
against such bylaw qf 58 qn the J4Ih of 
January, 1807. This motion was heard 
before Judge Dartnell on February 8 last 
past, and, by successive adjournments, at 
which evidence was taken, on the loth, 
23rd and 26th of February, on which latter 
day the casé was argued and Judgment re
served. Mr. Farewell appeared on behalf 
of the municipality, and Mr. Dow, by per
mission, for certain electors, and for the 
Pickering Temperance Alliance.

His Honor held that farmers' sons were 
entitled to vote In this election.

■
June Band concert".

The program of band concerts for this 
month has been arranged ns follows:
June 0—Queen's Own Klfloa. .Queen's Park 
June 11—48th Highlanders... .Clarence 8y
June 12—•ArtnylandNavy.......High Park
June 14— Royal Grenadiers. ...Hortjcurl O 
June 16 -Army and Navy ... Blrerdale Pk 
Juno 18-Qneen s Own Rifles. .Island Park 
June 21—Royal Grenadiers... .Queen’s Park
June 24—Arm> and Navy...........Bellevue Rq.
June 26—‘Royal Grenadier*.. .Island Park 

Note—Afterflcon converts marked • 
Evening eon certs 8 to 10 o'clock. After

noon concerta 3.30 to 6 o clock.

There was no little amount of fun at the 
meeting of the Board of Control yesterday 
when Aid. Lamb moved that the estimates 
as revised by the board be adopted ana 
sent on to Council.

"Well, now, bold on n minute," said Ala. 
Leslie, "I want to know why $700 was 
added to the grant to the House of Pro
vidence."

Aid. Lamb explained that the work of the 
Institution had greatly Increased, and It 
was a grand work. There were over ouu 
Inmates, 679 of whom were citizens of To
ronto. There were 190 Incurables and luu 
Protestants In the House. It was an im-

June 8.—(Special.)— 
Inhuman assault ever 
1 upon a woman In 
Imlttcd yesterday af- 

WIII la m Duncan, a 
iiihmi-street, and his 
luton, a middle-aged 
K>r to Duncan. The 
was n leaky water- 
si's house, which al
ike roof to run into 
I. .enraged, entered 
I. after abusing her,
I fists. Not satisfied 
savagely thrust an 

lout and left hie vlc- 
loctor. on examining 
Ids. found the throat 
l. though not danger- 
inning sets in. Dun
ce Police Magistrate

Fine quality, 20 oz. 
weight goods, in 
Brown, Mixed, Grey 
and Oxford Grey 
shades. Regular 
22.00, sale price

He declared that no valid vote had

900 Chairs, antique finish, impervious seats 
double rungs, fancy embossed carve 
high backs, brace arm, reg, 80c, for 59c 

700 Chairs, cane Seats, brace arms, double 
rungs, high fancy carved back, antique 
finish, regular 90c, for

500 Dining-room Chairs, impervious seats, 
brace arms, fancy turned posts, hand- 

, somely scrolled high backs, well finished, 
regular $1.40, for . • • 1.15

9° °nly Gentlemen’s Hardwood Armchair, 
old English finish shaped seats, wide 

Spindles, embossed high backs, regular

dlllreclloe» IMurenardetl.
Those three gentlemen took upon them

selves to disregard these plain uud obvious 
directions for the guidance and safeguard
ing of the voting, und proceeded to conduct 
the election and voting, after a manner of 
their own. A few days before the election 
day, having received from the clerk certi
fied copies of the voters* lists, they pro
ceeded to copy Into the poll book the names 
only of the voters, without the “qualifi
cations, residence and legal addition of such 
person," checking or marking each name 
as they voted, and not Indicating how they 
voted, for or against the bylaw, the certifi
cate of the voting being made up from the 
ballot papers only. ,

Anything more grossly Irregular enn hard
ly be Imagined. As one of these gentlemen 
admitted, “If there wore five John Smiths 
copied by him In his polling book from the 
properly certified lists, there was nothing 
to show on the record in which way :.ny 
one of them had voted."

It is said that these three officers have 
had much experience in the conducting of 
municipal elections. They have undertaken 
to largely deviate from their instructions, 
and their conduct Is such as to compel 
me to say that an election or vote conduct
ed or obtained under snob circumstances 
could not be for a moment sustained.

Nireet Hallway Receipts.
The street railway receipts for the month 
f Mnv. which Included 28 week days and 

one Snndav on which cars were operated, 
amounted to $8R,4R2.RR. of which the city's 
share was $6,674.60. In May last year there 
were 2f$ working davs. and the receipts 
were *83,004.13, the city’s percentage being 
Jfl 640 38. For thi* "amc month of 1803 the 
total retint, wore $84,303.18, the city's 
share being $6,748.40.

69c ■

mensc Institution and was performing a 
wonderful amount of good work.

Aid. R. H. Graham was not opposed to 
the grant to the House of providence, but 
he certainly thought that 
should be made to the grant to the Hick 
Children's Hospital, which was doing a 
noble work. The city should not force u 
few men to be continually going Into their 
own pockets to keep this Institution going. 
He iporod that the grant be Increased 
from $3000 to $7500.

Aid. Leslie thought the Sick Uhlldrcn-a 
Hospital was far too costly 
and the $5000 grant from th 
paid the Interest on the debt. He under
stood that the city would receive about 
$3500 a year from Sunday cars. Why 
give $750 of this to the House of V 
dence and the remainder to the Sick 
dten's Hospital?

Aid. Lamb contended that It was Aid. 
Graham who moved that $750 be added to 
the House of Providence grant, but Aid. 
Graham denied this.

The Mayor argued strongly In favor of 
an Increased grant to the Sick Children's 
Hospital. He read a statement showing 
the work done in this Institution, the cost 
of maintenance and the financial condition 
of the hospital.

After a good deal of discussion, It was 
decided to recommend the $750 Increase 
In the House of Providence grant. The 
addition of $2500 to the grant of $5000 to 
the Sick Children’s Hospital jvaa passed 
conditionally, the Mayor promising to pre
sent a statement at the next meeting of 
the board, showing whether or not par
ents who could afford to pay, for their chil
dren while In the hospital, did so.

“If they do not," remarked Aid. Gra
ham, "that will make a decided difference," 
and In this Aid. Leslie concurred.

Aid. Lamb was strongly opposed 
creasing the grant to this Institution. The 
present grant, he said, paid the Interest" 
on all the debt and the hospital authorities 
had only to finance for maintenance, 
addition to the yearly grant, the city had 
given $20,01)0 to this Institution. In the list 
of patients sent to the board there were 

v whose parents were well able to pay 
for them and there was nothing to show 
that they did «o. He fully recognised the 
good work that this Institution was doing, 
but under present conditions he could not 
see his way to vote for an Increased grant.

The only other Item In the estimates 
that was referred to was the salary In* 
creases. Aid. Leslie said the members of 
the board had agreed to discus* the salary 
question In publie. The Mayor suggested 
that this question be considered nt the 
meeting to-morrow, and that In the mean
time the estimates be passed, printed und 
distributed among the aldermen as soon as 
possible, so that the Council might deal 
with them ,on Monday. If It was decided 
to make any changes In the salaries these 
could be recommended later on. This was 
agreed to.

m
Court of Revision.

The Court of Revision continued the hear
ing of appeals from Ward One yesterday. 
The Fite of Dlngmnn’s Hall was reduced 
from $21,445 to $20,060. W. H. Comstock, A. 
NcFb'tt. H. H. Defrles, William Croft, M. 
F. Schmidt anil ol"crF Fueeeeded ln gettlng 
their assessments slightly reduced, but gen
erally speaking It was fairly well sustained.

an addition
jrrmHuiew.
i he Clippers and the 
v the river, had too 
\ a game Saturday, 
‘tie grounds without 
t Is they will prob- 
Kislt a fine by the

1f.arms, double 
$175, for

70 only large Arm Rockers, to match above, regular #1.90,
for ..... « • 1.40

37 Dining-room Suites, solid walnut and quartered oak 
frames, handsomely carved high backs, upholstered 
leather seats, polish finish, five small, one arm, regular 
$17.50, for . . .

39 Extension Tables, antique finish, 6 
legs, 4 leaves, strongly made, reg.
$4, for •

17 only Selid Hardwood Extension 
Tables, 6 heavy shaped legs, very 
heavy carved brackets, top 3 feet 
9 inches wide, 4 leaves, extends 
8 feet long, well finished, regular 
price $10.50, for .

64 Sideboards, antique finish, large
bevelled plate glass, handsomely carved back and posts, 
one long and two short shelves, top 49 inches long, 20 
inches deep, 2 cutlery drawers, I linen drawer, 2 doors,
regular $11, for . ,

Sideboards, quartered oak, 24x30, in shaped British plate 
glass, handsomely hand carved backs and door panels, 
top 4 feet 6 inches long, 1 foot 9 inches deep, 3 cutlery 
drawers, 1 large linen drawer. 1 drawer lined, 4 small 
fancy shaped shelves, polish finish, regular $32, for . 

y 1 35 Parlor Couches, upholstered in fine
tapestry covering, fringed all 
around, reg. $7.75, lor 

I~7 Fancy Buttoned Parlor Couches, 
with patented adjustable head, 
upholstered in best corduroy, 
fringed all around, reg. $17, for 14.50 

5 only Parlor Suites, upholstered in 
silk brocatelle, fancy buttoned 
backs, handsomely trimmed with 
silk plush and cord, fringed all 
around, spring front, reg. $39»

The June Reduction 
•ale with Its biff values 
and little prices le 
turning things upside 
down.

1.25
11
11

The Hobberlln 
, Bros. Co’y, Ltd.

Merchant Tellers,
IM l"en«e,

4M Queen West.
4U Main M.. Winnipeg.

City Hall Notes.
The Toronto Electric Light Company has 

anolicd for permission to erect new poles 
on Lowther-avehue.

The Mayor, Board of Control and Alder
men have been Invited to attend the Jubilee 
service of the Queen's Own Rifles at the Pa
vilion on Sunday morning, the 22nd Inst.

Park Commissioner Chambers Is confined 
to his house with n MR cold.

Cochlll & Co. have written to the City 
Engineer protesting that Thomas Rheas 
wages hnyc been paid In full, and that not 
a rent Is owing to him.

To-morrow tenders will he opened for the 
16 non odd tons of coni required ny the 
water works. Rome of those tenders are 
from the United States._______

1 Meeting.
held their regular 
communication was 

>ark commissioners 
of the lands known 
the foot of the bank 
falls, and, further- 

id be forced to-mor- 
olice, who have In- 

town
••Maid of the Mist" 
annum. They will 

l to look after the 
electric road bylaw 
text Monday, when 
1* be made and the 
claimed the Street

a building, 
e city only

Wilt 1%,» fier atlas?
14.25It Is necessary to enquire what. In this 

matter, Is a “scrutiny," continued His Hon
or,' what arc the powers and authority or 
the judge conducting it and wliat order or 
declaration he cun .make therein?

Chapman v. Knnd (11 8.C.U., 412), ap
proved and followed in re Canada Temper
ance Act, 12 A.R., was decided In 1885,nnd 
there limits the meaning of u "scrutiny ' 
to the determination of the voteo vast, oil 
one side or the other, bv inspection of the 
ballots used in the polling, and no power 
Is given to enquire into offences against 
the act, or allow or reject ballots as it re
sult of such enquiry. In this sense the 
enquiry is limited strictly to a "recount" 
and not a scrutiny. There is a distinction 
between an • election" and the "polling oi 
votes.**

Clauses 61, 62 und 63 of that açt are taken 
frbin clauses .313, 314 and 315 of the then 
existing Municipal Act, but omits clause 
816 (now 326), which enacts that "the 
judge shall, on the scrutiny, possess the 
like powers and authority as to oJl matters 
arising upon the scrutiny as are possessed 
by hlin upon the trial of the validity of
the election of u member of u Municipal .
Council." British Association and Canadian Mining.

f conceive, then, that there ts authority -\r- n r Yea le writes:- “ X have re- 
conferred upon me to enquire Into and do- ] friendly communication from
cldc u[Km all matters arising out of the i„,i Repetitivetaking of thin vote. The relator moves the secretary of the local F»xeetuive 
against the taking of the vote on two Committee of the British Association 
ground.*: that its »pecin! committee would meet

Firstly, that sundry votes have been re- deputation representing the mining m- 
corded by persons who are not entitled to (crests on Thursday next at 5 p-m., In 
HO record them, as not being qualified at the Biological Building east, Queen's
U^/o"dlv In'St have been prae-

which, in any case, woujtl render the tnk- getically, In orfïer to endeavor to show 
Ing of the vote. In the maimer In which the* association some of the evidence of 
It has been taken, inoperative and void. the great mineral wealth of the Domin- 

lea me» Bn IN led 10 Vote. ion. The proposed mining exchange hnv-
It is necessary to enquire who are the ing been dropped for the time being, no 

parties entitled1 to vote. The. cases of Croft doubt the above announcement will give 
v. I'eterboro and Pounder v.Tillage of Win- fresh life and impetus to its formation. 
Chester tend to show that tlie proper per- |i( n Fman town like Hat Portage 
%oiiri to vote on the quest Ion herein nnp surely the City of Toronto eafi
at issue should be "miinieipnl electors. ' Jm'rd to hocn in the background In this matter a "recount" of the ballot not afford to .^P in the ^grouna 
papers (as distinguished from a "scrutiny") Hut it must, in mining ns uell ftl 
di>elosed that one ballot patter marked with other interests—if its citizens seek its 
a single stroke had l>ecn allowed by a dep- true welfare—keep well to the fore, 
nty returning officer. Striking .this vote 
off. the majority against th* bylaw is 
reduced from 58 to 57.

not
rovl-
Uhii-

f13.25No 1*1 Id Taking of Ike Vole.
I therefore declare that there has been 

no valid or sufficient taking of the vote or 
votes upon the question submitted to the 
electors, and will so declare In u proper 
order to be drawn up.

As to the costs : I have full discretion as 
to these. I think they should be divided. I 
direct two-thirds thereof to be paid by the 
municipality. Including the costs of court, 
$30. and the remaining one-third by the 
parties attacking the vote, to be taxed by 
tbe proper officer.

The gentlemen represented by Mr. Dow 
permitted to wntcli and take part In 

the proceedings, and will have to bear their 
own costs.

I may add that Mr. Dow tendered to me 
formal evidence ns to the way In Which 
certain voters voted, which evidence I re
jected .

Ion. The II

^anragsmsBsarasBszsyrasfc*

I Men’s Trousersit. 6.75MlTDMttoB.
on of the National 
ition of the United 
Nia'garn Falls, N.Y. 

I this morning with 
nm all parts of the 
rtera are at the In- 
c several very fine 
leal exhibits In the 
e principal exhlbl- 
houee Co 
‘orapany.
■sldent s address and 
’s report. A num- 
re taking in all the 
he river, 
he Upper Lakes, 
lagora Falls Paper 
list arrived frotn the 
cords of pulp wood, 

>d on Grand Island, 
of pulp wood have 
there, and tbe hal

oing with more. It 
rests, and should be 
landsome sum on ex-

HAMILTON CONFLUENCE. a ooooooo3
in* Final Draft af *«•" Rtallenlag Commlt- 

l.e thaws Considerable of • Shake- 
Up from the First Draft.

Brentford, .Tone 8.-The Hamilton 
Methodist Conference Stationing Com
mittee's final draft gives the following

3 At 3.00
g per pair you can have
Q your choice of fine
0 stripe fancy patterns
ij jn good worsted cloth 
a and tweeds, properly
3 shaped and tailored.

8.35• /

mpany and 
The busl-

to In- changes:
Hamilton District—No change. Rev. 

A. J. Terry berry, formerly drafted to 
Tobermory, appointed travelling evan
gelist without station.

Guelph Dleliiet.
Blora—James Awde, B.A. (J. 0. Stev

enson, first draft.)

25.00
;in

3 / *3 At 2.00I r6.25a w
3#! # U, Yoûr choice of plain,
g striped and checked
Q tweed patterns, all
3 thoroughly well made
!j in the newest style.

m mi r
fit. « nlhiirln* » District.

Niagara Falla South-J. C. Stevenson. 
(C. J. Dobson, B.D., first draft.)

Brantford lllstrlet.
Brantford—Welllneton-strect, dames 8. 

Ross, M.A., B.D.; Brnnt-avenue, U. V. 
Kerby, B.A. (John Pickering, first 
draft); James Preston, superannuated; 
Colborne-street, Richard .1. Trclenven; 
T. 8. Unseatt, supernumerary; Nyileu- 
hnm-street, Japcx Wnss; Ox ford-«I root, 
Edward Sheppard; Huron-strcct, Charles 
A. Cavers. (Alex. W. Crawford, B.A., 
removed.)

Paris—James II. Hazlewood.
St. George—John W. Co.iley. ......
AVcst Flamboro—Thomas L. Wilkin

son.

6-

l ?
i

ry Camp.
arrived here to-day 
lltnry campers on 

LC.R. trains and the 
kvere switched onto 
the M.C.U. and sent 

bout 3 o'clock. The 
hral battalions were 
were over number. 

1 county, with eight 
nally full and will 
■the camp. Crowds 

kind the trains, and 
for Niagara to-mor-

;irn road roller got 
•torin-avenne yester- 
rul hours to get It

* -1f.r
a At 1.6033 Most of them made.
3 from strong tweeds in
j] neat patterns; some of
|j good blue serge, 1.50
Q per pair.
â At 1.00
3 Same as the above,
ij but not such good j
0 cloths, yet will wear j

well and give satis- j
faction. j

ça n
. 31.00for

i4 Mahogany Parlor Suites, fancy de
signs, inlaid with pearl, uphol- |H. 46.00A C*»e *f llebuse’s Choice. stored with silk tapestry, reg. #55, for 

23 Solid Oak Reclining Morris Chairs, nicely polished, 
cushions upholstered in the newest shades and patterns 
of corduroy, reg. 13. for . . • • •

35 Solid Oak Fancy Parlor Rockers, nicely polished, with rope 
spindles, back and posts, upholstered in silk coverings, 
reg. $5.25, for

Chairman Denton anil Trustee R. J. Score 
of thu High Hehool Hoard asked that me 
$5000 that had been knocked out of their 
estimates he restored. They claimed that 
they hed eeonomlxed as much as possible 
end could not get along with leas then they 
naked for. Mr. Score explained that the 
hoard had overdrawn their account and 
were paying 0 or 7 per cent, on the ovur-
d,"Have you any power to overdraw'/" ask
ed the Major.

“That la a matter for onr board to de- 
ride," replied Chairman Denton; "If yon 
don't give us what wo need, wo will have 
to ink. It from you."

“Then, it's a case of Hobson's choice," 
said the Mayor.

"That's It exactly," replied Mr. Den toll
Aid. Lamb thought the whole school sys

tem should be reconstructed and conduct
ed more cheaply. The trustees should try 
to help the City Council In keeping down 
the tax rate.

"Why don't your schools stand higher In 
public estimation than they do7" asked 
thf* Mayor.

•y do stand high," replied Mr. Den- 
"They are as good as any In can-

Railway Roto*.
Mr. Foster and Mr. II. 8. Osier will 

go to Snrnin to adjust and pny nil 
claim* awarded pro|a>rly-owners owing 
to the cloning up of streets by the 81. 
Clair Tunnel Co.
-Work on the proposed Broek-street 

turn-table will soon begin. The diameter 
will be GO feet.

The Grand Trunk Itnilwiiy elevator 
is busy handling shipments of corn from 
Chicago to the Eastern States.

The Canadian Pacific Hallway1 will 
run to-day n special excursion of Clare
mont Baptists from Claremont to this 
city and Guelph.

Nuimrintendent Fllzhngh of Ihe Grand 
Trunk Railway is back from his West
ern trip.

The two big Canadian roads carried 
quite a number of militia men on their 
road to camp nt Niagara yesterday.

I.ynden—Thomas Atline.
Troy—.lames M. Wright.
Jerseyvllle—J. II. McCartney;

Bristol, superannuated.
Onondagn—fl. Francis Morris. 
Cainsvllle-C. Cookmnu; Alfred J. 

Johnston, I’eter German and William 
Cross, superannuated.

Mount Pleasant—Andrew Hamilton, 
B.D.

Grand River—William Walker.

/.9.75Th« Scrutiny Proceeded.
The scrutiny was then proceeded with,ana 

there were struck off a number of names 
of parties who voted who were proved to 
be non-resjdent tenants, so marked on the 
assessment rolls, und whose names should 
not have appeared upon part "one" oT the 
voters’ list nt nil. These, names were Im
properly placed upon part "one" of the 
voters' lists, whereas they should have 
been upon part three. In other eases the 
teimneles hud emno to an end one month, 
or longer, before polling day. For this, no 
one Ik responsible, unless It be the scrutin
eer»;.

In a further number of eases tbe parties 
voting hud either reused to be owners, or 
were Improperly placed upon th4 roll and 
lists ns owners. In one cnee, the voter 
had plttted with .his Interest nearly three 
years before polling dnv, and yet his name 
had been kept upon the roll and voters" 
lists. In others, the true owners had re
quested the assessor to plaee their sons* 
names on the list ns owners. This is Im
proper and should not be repented, what
ever might be Its object. It Is Just ns oh- 

4 Jfetlonnble to untruthfully obtain it right 
to vote ns to wrongfully appropriate n 
man's goods. The assessor Is not bound Id 
take such statements or attend to such re
quests without enquiry Into their truth. 
Ill ease of the death of the owner. It would1 
he possible to s$*t up u claim to n Joint- 

which It might be difficult to

vBu.'ness
•tes.
were around town 

'll diamond 
session of, but 
hey got out of town

of Toronto, accom- 
and Mrs. O’Reilly, 

ek at the Hbtel La

alls, N.Y., has book- 
11* parties for the 
races. He will run 
gara to the thick 
igers on both sides 
permission of the

. 4.15:r'2S »

IIaaOpportunities for Carpets and 
Curtains.

3
cl At 2.60

jj Your choice of odd
Woodstock District.

Woodstock—Central Churdi, J. Picker- 
Ing. (R. W. Wowleworth. finit draft.) 
Dundas-street Church, R. W. Wooda- 

and W. B. Caswell. (G. W.
(W. W.

3 pants in broken sizes 
jj usually sold at 3.00 
§ and 3.50. %

0 OAK HALL,

We will carpet your floors throughout and drape your 
windows with handsome curtains. As with fqrniture, prices 
in these lines are special for June :

worth
Kerhy, first draft.)

Halford—Albert Kennedy.
Sparling, first draft.)

Htrnthallon —J. T. Smith, 
nrdy. first draft.)

Bright-W. W. Sparling. (J. T. Smith, 
first draft.)

(A. Kon-Imprurrmmts.
• 8.—Pinna for
1er the $11.000,000 
g work, the ag

is estimated at 
veil to-day by the 
r tills amount $1.- 
the eastern dlvl- 

1. und $1,100,397 
) division.

China Matting, In 40-yard rolls, spa-
dal per roll .........................................

Cotton Chain Carpet, gives good
wear, leg. 63c, speelnf....................

An All-Wool Carpet, excellent
quality, reg. 86c, special at............. 60c

An All-Wool Carpet, good value,
nt 76c, special ...........

Nottingham Lace Curtains, regu
larly sold at $2.20 per pair, spe-

"Tb<
ton.
udn."

A leader lu Tapestry Carpet, reg.
33c, special ......................................

°ïLrpo{;?,i,«typee^LMr....4<to
Handsome Tapestry, In best color- 

lug*, rug. 65c, spcrlal.
Good Brussols Çarpet, with % bor- 

dvr to match, reg. 00c, special 
Uulon Carpet, lu good patterns, 36-

In. wide, reg. 42te speelal.............
A First-Class Brussels, with % bor- 

der to match, reg. $1, special.,...,.TOO 
Superior Quality of Union Carpet, 

reg. 30c, special.................

3.00Fx-JI.robers Queen*. Own. Allenllon.
The commanding officer, Major Delà-

....Mo
3Mmfof Dhlrlfl

Jarvis—E. W. Stnpleford. (W. B. 
Caswell, first draft.)

"Well, It looks as-if we were only 
Ing our time, Denton, let's go," s*l 
8<'ore, and the deputation wlthd 
out accomplishing anything.

Ill»» WlgglMN !>»<•» Heller.

wnst- 
d Mr. 

rew with-
.. 60c « ill $• in ehc-it. bast, ™

: Terenlo.
^gasaszszsHsuasaszsaszszsay

mere, hna Invited the ex-memhors to 
attend the Jubilee ehtireh service to be 
held In the Pnvillon on Sunday, 20th 
in*l„ mid no doubt hundreds of them 
will gladly turn out to show their re
gard for their old regiment, which bus 
done so much for the militia of Liunadn. 
There will lie a meeting to-morrow even- 

Tot.s Ret Allowed. Ing nt «8 o'clock, in the lecture room
In two Instances men voteef whose names 111 the Armouries for the purpose of 

sreoii the lists ns <>.H. (OwntmS* Homo. A. orgnulzlng the old companies and get- 
tlierc 1» no such franchise, and ns I hey ling us many as possible of the old com- 
were not otherwise shown to he entitled, I rades In arms to participate in the de- 
tlx-v,. names 'thset -come eiT. (hic voter monstration.
Is struck off as being under age nt the date 
„f |.oiling. In other Insinuées, It was 
either shown that parties -claiming to be 
farmers' sous were not so entitled, or Imd 
ceased to he sill'll nt the dale of voting.
Three "M.P." votes were polled, and see 
struck off os not being entitled to vote,
.not being Assessed fpr imy, sum,, A number 
of votes objected to were held to he good.
The general result Iras fupl the effect of 
wiping out the majority of 57 against the 
repeal of the bylaw.

The Ilajin-IIT 1t«l».<l Oal.
Wlint are thf consequences of this result?

The apparent majority of legitimate votes 
has disappeared. In other words, there Is 
a.) majority of the electorate which has 
pronounced 'for either the affirmation or 
repeal of the bylaw, Thu procedure Iras, 
therefore, fallod.of effect. The secrecy of 
the ballot cannot be enquired Info, ami It
hrimm.-HCTlnl in which direction the reject- p , years I suffered from cancer, 
ttM.:'!; the manner In and fal^'W «"«. 1 used Burd-k 
wliif-h the vofvs linve bwn tnkvn. mid Blood Bitters. 1
wlilvii nrv allrlbutuijh* to the munlctpsllty ; fnitlifully, when the eaneer grndunliy 
or to Kh officer*, be found that they l ad j dried up and finally disnpi>enre<l. 1 nm 
not Ifcfu proved. I now entirely well and rejoice that by

using B.lt.B. I have escaped death eith
er from the surgeon’s knifu or from the 
cancer itself.

Kig"ïnts. ELIZA J. TUFFOBD.
Paris, Ont.

jy
Millon IMsIrlcl-

Trafalgar—R. A. Fnlry. (J. V. Kay, 
first draft.) .... _ _Port Robinson—A. Mlsner. (T. J. 
Smith, first draft.)

68,...w Bee
Lottie K. Wiggins nppenred on be- 

half of the Couventfou Committee of the 
World's W.C.T.U., nnd asked for n grant 
to help defray the expenses of the hi g gath
ering of this union to be held In this city 
In October. She made u clever appeal ana 
gut $300.

Miss ..34c
clnl ....... .....1.86ownershiprefute. . 17*1Handsome Lace Curtains, In cream 
and white, reg. $3.23, special. Bird seed logic.Itsrwlch lllftlrfrl.

Bur ford and Fairfield—B, J. Clarke. 
(C. Cook man, first draft); A. f. WH- 
klnson. (R. A. Fairy, first draft.)

Otterville and Book ton—A. E. Colwctl. 
(H. E. Nelson, first draft.)

PnlmerAlim IMwirlef.
Alma—W. H. Htnffnrd. (Artbnr C. 

Eddy, B.A., first draft.)
WalRsrlon Ulslrlet.

Chcslcy—C. J. Dobson, B.D. (J.Awdc, 
first draft.) ;Raitgeen—William Dnnard.
Bidby, first draft.)

.............40c

A Privai* t'eel Deal.
Aid. Lamb asked If It would not be- nd- 

vlsnUle, «luce It was rumored that there 
was n con I combine In the city, to adver
tise III Iluffnto nnd Cleveland for the Prop
erty Committee's coal and have It deliver
ed nt the waterworks and distributed ns 
required to the different public buildings.

The Mayor said the board should get the 
<.oul ns ebenp as possible, hut he could 

agree with Aid. Lamb's suggestion. 
La mb was arguing vigorously In ru- 

of his proposal when the Mayor band
ed him a note, which redd ns follows:

"We will irv le bay It privately la the 
■ mini stairs. '

Aid Lamb read the note and shut up at
once.

If you buy bird seed, you 
have every reason to buy 
Cottams—if you want to keep 
your bird in health and song. 
Many people write us that 
they never had success with 
birds until they used Cottams 
Seed.
MATIPI? #‘BAST. COTTAM A 00, fOSDOlf,
DV 1 lUlv Ulwl, Comprit*, mennteiturod

set thin 2&ff worth for 10e. Three Wimm the velue 
any other Mod, Sold everywhere. Hoed COTTAMS 
Illustrated Will) HOOK, W |.»«e»- port free 3&e.

There is no reason, because you reside out of town, 
that you cannot order furniture and carpets from us. We 
are daily sending large shipments of these goods to all parts 
of the Dominion.

♦tototoo K »»t»»ooooooooo»<»»»»*»»»ooo»»»«o»»»»»»»»»

The Robert Simpson Co. Ltd.

%
AMock* In lHew York.

New York, June H—The Evening Post 
Ha.v*: On the whole, the local market 
to-day held pretty steady under the for
eign selling nt tile opening. Prices, of 
course, fell fractionally, hut a* soon ua 
these prices reached ihe Ixmdon level, 
sidling by nrbltage operators ceased, 
nnd It was elpar enough that no more 
foreign selling order» were being exe
cuted. Tina left the market somewhat 
irregular. Several Industrial nhiire* 
were strong from start to finish. The 
day's most noteworthy Incident was the 
four [mint advance in Sugar certificates, 
which began immediately upon the open
ing.

V

not
Aid. (W. M.

M larron IMsIrlcl.
Arkwrlffht—A. C. Eddy, B.A. (E. W.

8t£fâieafidrïwdrML)B.elb,. (William

BDyDear'n.',Bay-^vdW.t'Ui,. (R. Rail- 
ton, first draft.)

Tobermory—Richard Railton, (A. J. 
Terrybcrry, first draft.)_____

S.W. CORNER VONOI AND QUEER STREETS,
174,179,114, no, 17* vonge Street.

*< Repairing Macadam Roads
The Engineer recommended the expendl- 

flioon per annum In repairing mne- 
hleh had been constructed ns

1 shd 3 Qoesn Street West,

turc of
ndum rond» w 
local Improvements, and the time for pay
ment had not expired. Aid. Leslie protest
ed against granting this sum to repair 
macadam pavements, when only ft non was 
placed In the estimates for repairing all tne 
worn-out block pavements In tbe city, or 
which there was fully 20 miles.

Aid. Lamb strongly supported the recom
mendation to repair these macadam road
ways, hut suggested that $600 he spent on 
them nt present us an experiment. He 
thought there should be section men on 
tl-ose roads Just ns on a railroad.

Aid.Graham sold lie understood that there 
was about two miles of such pavements 
ns the Engineer wished to repair. He 
thought $300 per mile would ho a fair 
propriatIon. and finally It was decided to 
spend $1000 on tills work.

The Glen-road bridge will be repaired at 
a cost of $2500.

Maiernllr Ilea «Hug Mosses.
Medical Health Officer Sheard wrote to 

the board about the proposed maternity

\T COOK lee per Oral. Relier.
welcomes are being arranged. A apodal Heart and Nerve Pill* are
train, gay with bunting, ha* been en- „L„, „,,<i ,,7.rve trouble* in ev-
gnged to bring the Canadian Premier own anil village In Canada,
from Scotland to London, whore Mr. 'Æ* Ald"v, Toronto. say*i “MU- 
Jomqih Chamberlain escort* him to his -'j™-1v,,rv j*mH nlrmj m* splendid quarter, at the Hotel Cecil as L’^^J’who l.a.I for j.-i year, suffered 
the guest of the British Nation. with wen nervea caused by heart trou-

The London reception will imd ode one |,|(l- ||(.-was suhjei-t to Min* In Ills
of special inagnllieiene*- liy Mr*. Alfr*»l |„.nd, dizziness, fainting spells, sleepless-
Harmsworlh, jn Berkeley-square, for ,.tc. He is now free from these
which Madam Melba anil I’nderewakl trouble*, nnd feels H$* |)er cent, better
have been specially eugagetl. Indeed It yum when lie liegun using the pills.
Menu a* though England was on tbe y ----------------
eve <rf a Laurier boom; for, apart from 
the fact of Ivanrler being ihe only Ked- 
eiaj Premier, hie pro-British tariff pro
posal* has awakened the keceiest satis
faction, eapeelnlly as coming fiom a 
French-Canadian leader.

Imperialist, like Alfred Hnrm.worth, 
i^dni ami elaborate plan* are being

Mlntsiers and Will Be Lionized ,ih,tlngul*hed Englishmen will join
Montreal, June S.-A Star special cable with the Lord Mayor of Liverpool (the 

from London way»: “Striking preii.tra- S^n^rc^inroeeWnf him on Saturday, 
tion* are being made for the reception Over Sunday, Mr, Laurier I» to he aof Hon. Mr. Laurier ^ewe^wSShe ^ilï'm^ Æ cîdo^to!

The Colonial Office ha* issued instruc- ‘ ,u„| |no,bn.tdy also Karl Crewe's
lions that Hon. Mr. Laurier, as Premier „,]at|v(., the Duke of I*e«ls. whose name 
of Ihe only British Federation b#given was mentioned ns Lord Aberdeen » 
iliMUiet honors ami precedence in nil eessor. On Mondnv ^Ir;Jlf-url,Çr l?rt^y 
commémoratioil festiviile*. and, under Meted to reach Sh ffltotaj
the etimulu* of a wealthy uud ardent Glatgow. At each city hearty olacial

Tancer Tan lie faredor pnns—It Isn’t 

1th Kemp’s '4.TO BOOM Mit. LAURIER.

DIAMOND”
WARE

(.ravr Ivreculnrâllr».I t cost
am»

ts no more 
zinely well, 
l)ni»h wltb-

K#mp*$ label I* 
sure of being

The evidence, however, disclosed *omo 
grave irregularities In the proceedings, 
which require more erar«*f 111 attention and 
romdileration. I may note that some ~of 
these have arisen from mistaken notions of 
economy, which prompted the council to
endeavor to combine the Inking of the vote Former* Ur (ring Anxious
fop nnmicipn] emincll and the local option prundon Time I 8—Tlio 
X'«»te oil tlie Hilliw occasion, lining t tic HU mo , I ' jfc e* t n v*. to................. und II... sa..... polling boofi. Ihrnuglmut this dmuict a» w^inmn» to
«lui tlniK complicating and confusing mat- <'l n v^ Æî !‘?n.
urn. dry woutlivr. They W tho crops -

Tim o;iill Kimniled by the Township Clerk beginning to feel t.h(? of it

m.

ap-
Mis* flare Bedes ton, housekeeper at Ihe 

IInine for Incurables,was yesterday present
ed with an Illuminated address and silver 
servie*- on the is-enslou of her resignstlon to 
accept the position of matron of Grace Hoe
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SALE

Evans Bankrupt Stock
CATHOLIC MOMS ROASTED. OP THEInland, Leamington, Amherstbnrg, Wind

sor, Horn la, Goderich, Kincardine, Port El
gin, Southampton, Tobermoray, Michael's 
Bay, Owen bound, Mcaford. Thombury, 
Colllngwood, Pcnetangulshenc, Midland, 
Pnrry Sound, Byng Inlet, French River, 
Killarney, Manltowanlng, Little Current, 
Gore Buy, Spanish River, Thessnlon, Bruce 
Mines, Hilton, Richard’s Landing, Soo and 
Fort William.________________

YORK COUNTY COUNCIL.

the assessment fees are not paid. Some 
one raised the question if It were right 

man tô be struck oft if his 
pay their assessment, 

division of opinion and
A BOOK OF LAMENTATIONS. people woufd not 

'fills caused a 
Mr. Morley said that some parishes re
fused to pay this, as they thought the 
money was more needed for home work. 
The money was needed to pay the secre
tary-treasurer and wan all honorable 
debt and should be paid. There was no 
other way of raising the money and the 
people should pay up. He would stop 
himself paying if others refused.

Dr. Hodgins was of the same opinion. 
Archdeacon Allen thought the Synod 

would soon cease if these payments were 
not made.

After a great deal tit talk, “through 
their hats,” as one member pat it, on the 
matter the clause carried.

for a Impaled aa a Samba# Wick aad Held Over 
a Slaw Fire fhe Same As Ibe 

Natives feok rigs.

Vancouver, B.C., June 8.—Further in
terviews with officers of the steamer 
Hupeh, now in port, elicit the fact that 
& Catholic monks Were roasted by the 
rebels in the Philippine Islands and not 
by Spanish troops, as previously report
ed, The information was furnished by 
a prootinent resident of Iloilo, in the 
group of Islands, and corroborated by a 
foreign consul. Ip consequence of cruel
ties perpetrated by the Spanish troops on 
the rebels or those suspected of being in 
sy mpathy with the rebel cause, the rebels 
in revenge perpetrated acts of cruelty 
mi the hapless monks who came in their 
clutches. The customary mode of roast
ing sucking pigs In the island is by 
thrusting a bamboo through the pig 
then fastening It to an iron and roast
ing it over a slrfw Are. This was done 
to the monks, the bamboo being thrust 
through them while they were alive. Pre
vious to the voyage to this port the Hu
peh made a trip from Hong Kong to Ilo
ilo, and it was just previous to this voy
age that the nets reported occurred 
Manila.

Le Ri;0

5As the Result of a Complication of 
Diseases.

Apt Appellation of Reports 
Read Yesterday, We have purchased the entire stock 

of Ready-made Clothing, Gents’ Furn
ishings and Hats at 40c on the Dollar 
and will commence the sale of the same 
at our own store at 122 King-St. Hast 

Thursday, the 10th of June. As 
Mr. Evans was only about 9 months in 
the Clothing business at 99 King-St. 
East, the stock is new and up to date in 
every particular.

NOTE THE PRICE LIST :
Men’s fine Black Worsted Suits at . . . $7jo, worth $14.00

“ -Fancy........................... • • • 6-5o,
“ , Fine Scotch and English Tweed Suits at 5• 5°»
“ • and Youths’ fine Canadian Tweed Suits at 34?, ‘ .
« All-Wool ^Canadian Tweed Trousers at prices ranging from 

60c to $1.50, worth from $1.25 to $2.75.
“ Fine Worsted Trousers in plain Black or Stripe at $2.00 a pair, 

worth $3.50.
During thia Clothing Sale we will 

offer In Staple Goode :

IS AMember* and Ihelr Frâead*. a» 6ae*«» el 
Ibe Wflnlra, Spend a Happy 

Day at Niagara.Poor and Watery Blood-Stomach Sol of 

Order-Farther Aggravated by ■ Severe 

Attack ef Itheamallona-Home Bcme- 
dleo and Doctor'» Treatment Alike 

Failed.

From The St. Jobu, N.B., Sun.
The number of remedies for the ills 

that flesh is heir to which are placed 
on the market is almost innumerable, 
and the public is prone to class them 
ns worthless. The public is not always 
right, however, as some of these reme
dies by their sterling worth have over- 

the prejudice against advertised 
medicines, and by the torce of true merit 
have won public favor. Uf the latter 
class the most prominent and popular 
undoubtedly is Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
which has a life-saving record from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific that no other 
medicine can approach. Among those 
who have been benefited by the use of 
this great medicine is Mr. James H. 
Ilailey, the well-known veterinary sur
geon of Mangervllle, N.B. Mr. Bail 
gave the following statement for pub
lication to a correspondent of The Bun: 
"In the spring of 1805 I was In very 
poor health. A complication of diseases 
had apparently decided to make my life 
miserable. I was depressed in spirits, 
my blood was poor and watery, my 
stomach was out of order, and I had 
no appetite. The result was I was ner
vous, and tired nil the time. I suffered 
from loss of sleep, and, ns if to make 
life still more miserable, 1 was attacked 
with rheumatism of great severity, and 
suffered the most excruciating pains. 
Home remedies failed to relieve me and 
medical aid did me no permanent good.
I read a testimonial given by a neigh
bor in favor of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
and made enquiries concerning them, 
which decided me to give them a trial.
I bought half a dozen boxes, but before 
I had finished the fifth I was again en
joying sound health, and I have no hesi
tation in recommending them for almost 
any ill that flesh is heir to.’’

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are praised 
amongst the highest, and lowest in the 
land, ns a strengthening and tonic medi
cine, whether for men, women or child
ren. They are not like other medicines, 
nor can they ls> imitated, ns is some
times dishonestly pretended by dealers 
who offer substitutes. See that the pack
age hears the full name, Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People, and In ease 
of doubt send direct to Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Company, Brockville, Ont., 
who will snpply the pills post paid at 50 
cents per box or $2.50 foi- six boxes. 
They cure nil disorders which arise from 
impoverished blood, such ns muscular 
weakness, loss of a 
breath.paind in the 
ache, early decay, all forms or female 
weakness, hysteria, paralysis, locomotor 
ataxia, rheumatism and sciatica.

TORONTO ANGLICAN SYNOD The members of the York County Council, 
together with u number of their friends, 
visited Niagara Falls yesterday as the 
guests of Warden Davidson. The trip was 
mid- on the ate amer Chleora to yneenston, 
thence bv the Niagara Falls electric rati- 
wav. All the places of Interest were visit
ed. the. new e.eul bridge comlug In for a 
zood deal of attention.

Lunch was served at the Dufferln Cafe, 
after whten u plan nut hail hour was spent 
.n telitug of Lie many good dualities et aie warden.

un ma.on of Councillor Knmsden, the 
cnuli' w„b laavu by Councillor i ugeiuy.

councillor nvun» was toe tirst to taae the 
Boor, wucu nc moved a vote ot thauaa to 
tiuidcu Davidtou 
lm.as.iut outing.

Councillors ,, oodcock and Gibson and 
■heriS V* ladldeld, vx-Wurucu Kussell, ex- 
Councilor Uiott and J. w. Moyes all bore 
tcsilmony to toe many good qualities of 
tue Warden, niter whicn me chairman ten
dered him the thank* of tne party.

Mr. Davidson ilttlngly replied to the many 
k,lV vi him, concluding by suy-
iV ..t,mL ««we who lived so near Niaganf rail» aie particularly rurtumue* in having 
one or the wonder» or tne world within 

easy reaching distance.
i-Je party then uroku up by all singing 

“God Saw the Queen, ’ and each proceeded 
to spend the afternoon visiting tb 
point» of interest.

Among the Invited guests in addition to 
the Councillors, were noticed Thomas Bull, 
(Merit of the Peace; High Constable Jones, 
Sheriff Wlddlflcld, County Engineer Mc
Dougall. A. G. Mavfnrlaue, cx-Councillor 
Scott. ex-Warden Russell and J. W. Moyes.

Ex-Wardens Pugslcy, Evans and Russell 
each carried gold-headed canes, the gifts 
of the members of the County Council.

The Council will resume' Its session at 9 
o'clock this morning and business will be 
rnthed along with ttie intention of being 
completed by Saturday.

A got d deal of speculation Is being In
dulged In as to who in going to* be County 
Clerk, the present occupant, Mr. George 
Kakhi, being unable to attend to the duties 
on account of the state of hi* health. By 
reafon of the large number who would like 
the ros tlon. the appointment may be de
layed until the fall Preston.

Ex-Councillor Scott 1* making an active 
can van for the clerkship, while Councillor* 
Hall, Stokes and E-nn» all think they could 
fill the post to perfection. Jame* McDoug
all ifl favored by a good section of the Conn- 
el». n* he he*, during a large part of the 
time Mr. Enkln hns been away, acceptably 
performed the duties.

Avera
“Deplorable and Disastifus" Were 

Bishop Sweatman's Words
\\\ Cannes 1‘ay Ik. Mrnvflelarl.s onThe Clergy Trust Committee reported 

that, owing to a decrease in the avail
able funds for the purpose, there 
was not sufficient money to pay the be
neficiaries on the list, and it was utterly 
impossible to, place new ones on the list 
except at long intervals.

The report from the See Endowment 
and Land. Committee caused consider
able amusement when the following 
sale* were read:

"Two hundred acres of land in the 
Township of Toy, Cotfaty of Simeoe, for 
$50. Tills land was a gift to the See 
Endowment It is situate in the centre 
of Mud Lake, unreclaimable swamp, 
and of only nominal value for shoaling 
privileges. It has liven for some time 
written off the Synod books aa of no 
value.”

“Lot 3. concession 2, Township of 
Bexley. County of Victoria (ISO acres», 
$00. This land is Intersected by llaven 
Lake. This lot is chiefly imreclnimablo 
swamp, and 1* very Inaccessible. It was 
a gift to and an a sect of the General 
Purposes Fund.”

The- committee, with the consent of 
Rev. Canon Tfiemayne, rector of Mimico, 
have sanctioned the sale of lot 0, range 
2, in the KingssnlU Reserve, Township 
of Etobicoke, to the Ilumbervale Ceme
tery Company for $6000. *
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Candles Belw.ee Spanish Marines aad 
Sumo Cabas Sympathiser*.

New York, June 8.—A despatch to The 
Herald from Mexico, Mexico, soys: A 
conflict has occurred at Vera Crux be
tween 20 marines of the Spanish gunboat 
Nueva Espana and Joseph Lang and 
Charles Holbrook of Texas, and about 
a score of Mexicans who sympathized 
with the Americans. The Texas men 
used their knives, and the marines their 
bayonets.

The, fight was caused by the marines, . „ ,_____
who shouted, “Viva Cuba Espanola” in eg-inch half bleach Table Linen, worth ... 35e for 27c
e%,T%ub. irre”TomnnrM 66-inch half bleach Table linen, worth - ' - - Soc “ 32c
cane. They were immediately attacked 40-inch Pillow Cotton, worth . .... 14e 9e
Sf k5î.l,fïïîft,îï!î ’'•ould unquestkinab- g, unbleached twill Sheeting, worth • • • • *7= I2%c
ly have been killed had It not been'for v. L" . c   1:--- Li-,- T^ivelliner . . 10c 7c«ie assistance of the citizens of Vorii» .18-inch extra fine pure linen glass Towelling . • *“ „ 7C
Cruz, who, seeing their peril, hastened idweb Shirtihg, extra heavy make, pure indigo dye, worth 10c 1 ic
to their assistance. The police arrested J
the whole party, but the consuls of both ' CASH AND ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODY,
nations Interceded In their countrymen's 
behalf and’ all were released, t.

f The annual meeting of the Anglican 
Synod of Toronto opened yesterday 
morning in St. James' school house.

In bis opening address Bishop Swcat- 
stated that during the year there

e y

man
has been a decrease in the clerical staff 
of 14; 18 had removed to other dioceses, 
or had failed to return from their holi
days; there had been 7 additions, 1 by 

-oïdinatiou and 6 from other dioceses now 
engaged in parochial work, 142; in 
schools, etc., 12; on leave of absence, 

lor retired, 14; superannuated,!; thus muk- 
! ing a total of 175 clergymen in the dio-

C^Durlng the year there have Keen 00 
' confirmations with 2238 candidates, 856 
males and 1382 females. One church 
had been consecrated, St. Clement's, tig- 
linton. 4

0 many

“Hook •M.nlo.nlallons ”I
A great deal of time was spent in 

lamenting the falling-off in the mission
ary offertory. Archdeacon Allen said 
the report might be called the “Book of 
Lamentations."

Mr. 8. H. HI like thought good live de
putations should go among other de
nominations and .learn how they raised 
money. In many parishc* there wore 
"dead sticks” as rectors, and while such 
was the case no hopes for returns woe 
possible. ,

Dr. I’arkin waa of opinion 
quite out of place for the ministers to do 
as Mr. Blake suggested. There was n 
business and a spiritual side to the work 
of the church. The latter alone belonged 
to the minister.

Mr. Richard Reynolds thought tint 
clergy wore often in the way and that 
laymen could manage the mission fund 
better alone.

Diocesan Reports Satisfactory.
Turning to the condition of the dio- 

cease, the Bishop said the reports to the 
rural deans were most satisfactory, not
withstanding the retrograde state of 
the population and continued financial 
depression.

The only decreases had been in the 
attendance at Holy. Communion, which 
was 19 less than last year, out of a to
tal of 5478; in the amount contributed 
by the Sunday schools, which is $315 
less; and in the contributions to mis
sions, both diocesan, domestic and for-
' On the other hand there were these 

increases: Church population, 2080; com
municants, 740. ’There were 150 more
celebrations this year than last, and-R76 called Them “Church. Empilera.”
more communicants on -hnstor uay. -,There have been 306 more Sunday ser- ®<>T' Septimus Jones thought there 
vices held this year than last, and the enough machinery, but It was uot 
attendance has increased by 424 in the | «*«1 properly. In some places the clergy 
morning and 780 in the nCternoo’n and "ere church emjitiers. 
evenings. The baptisms have Increased round men in square hoi 
by 125; the marriages by 12, and the men in round holes, 
burials by 17 during the year. There were dying on this account, 
are 10 more Sunday schools, 32 more "ere live ministers there would be no 
teachers, 900 more scholars, which now trouble about the want of funds. The 
totals 22,257, being the largest yet, as Mission Board itself was very lax 111 
is also the average attendance of 16,188, doing its work and frittered away its 
nearly 1000 more than last year. time 111 matters ot no consequence. lie

The largest increase was in the voT- "as tired of that board ami wanted to 
notary givings, the total for clergy sll- : get off it. Grants were often made with- 
pejnls showing an advance of $2023; for; out knowing where the money was to 
parochial purposes. $6797: and tor ex- come from. Strict economy nnd live nil- 
trn-parnchial objects, $7872: the whole ' ministration would settle the whole m.it- 
nmounts given under these heads being ter.
$224,079. nn Increase of $10,092 
any previous years. ' ,r

Deplorable and Disastrous.
Tlie report of the mission board an

nounced n decrease of $620 in contribu
tions during the year, and a deficit in 

$1500, making the pre- 
$5390. This falling off 

was due mainly to the diminished re
ceipts from the Tbnngsgjvjjig 
ary collections.

In this respect the Bishop said: “It Is 
not new machinery we need to devise, 
bat sincerity in the use of that which 
we have ourselves created. The Synod 
at Its last session adopted a scale of 
contributions, indicating the 
which each parish and mission 
nlm at raising, in order to furnish the 
board with nn income of $20,000. No 
further thought seems to have been giv
en this scale since It was adopted.

“The present attitude of the diocese to 
• this fund is most deplorable and dis
astrous. Whilst It continues, church ex
tension Is out of the question; all the 

.parishes are supplied; no more men can 
he ordained, nnd Trinity University nnd 

[Wyeliffe College mny as well close their 
: doors to divinity students, so far as 
Toronto diocese is concerned.”

The domestic mission fund has 
perienced a heavy loss in its income for 
the past year of no less than $3337.

The income of the foreign mission fund 
had increased from $5539 to $6020.

SI. Alban's Cathedral.
The outlook for meeting the debt of 

1 St Alban's Cathedral was decidedly 
f more hopeful. The debt had been so ar- 
1 ranged that if the interest were prompt
ly met this year, suitable terms could 
fhe arranged for nn extended period.
The Bishop had adopted a quarterly 

'giving of 25 cents by members of the 
Church of England, which, he hoped, 
would soon clear off tbc debt.

The Bishop much regretted thé refusal 
of the General Synod to the appointment 
of a Canadian Bishop for Japan.

Servie* fer Queen's Jnbllrr.
Extended reference was made to the 

coming Jubilee nnd the belief expressed 
that the church would not be Iiehlnd in 
showing its loyalty. His Lordship add
ed: “I would express the desire that 
on Sunday, June 20, nil our clergy use 
the form of prayer for the day of the 
Queen's accession in their resjiective 
churches, and would also commend to 
their observance the scheme adopted by 
the Sons of England Benefit Society 
for the simultaneous singing of two 
verses of the national anthem nnd the 
offering of two prayers for the Queen's 
Majesty by all her subjects a round the 
globe at 4 o'clock on the same after
noon.”

In conclusion he referred to the com
ing conference at Lambeth, for which 
he sails 011 Friday morning, and asked 
the prayers of the Synod for its guid
ance.

“ Eastwood’s Scarlet Front.”
X.O.O.r. BALL ASSOCIATION.Ill

JOHN EASTWOOD & SON,Re-spealng Reception To Morrow Evening 
at ibe Vsage and Cellege-olrrei Hall.

'Û
! ! that it was 122 KINO-STREET EAST, 

3rd Door East of Cathedral. Dealers in Bankrupt Stocks.Thursday evening, June 10, will be an 
try considerable Interest to 
e Independent Order of Odd-

*occasion of ve 
members of tb 
fellows in this city.

The directors of the I.O.O.F. Halt Associ
ation have during the past two months 
spent a large sum of money la decorating 
tbolr lodge rooms at the corner of Yonge 
and College-streets, nnd they are on Thurs
day evening giving a re-opeuing reception 
In the hall to members of the order and 
their friends.

Among the speakers on the program are : 
Hon. A. 8. Hardy, Hon. G. IV. Ross, Mayor 
Fleming, Henry White of Port Hope (grand 
master), W. H. Hoyle of Cannlngton (grand 
représentatlvf) and Past Grand Master 
John Donogh of Buffalo, N.Y.

An luterestlng program of music 
provided. All Oddfellows In 

and friends of the order are cordially In
vited to be present.

WWW

HAVE YOU a • a

Sore or Tender Feet?COLONIZATION HOADS.

Work Is Being Delayed Owing to the 
Spring Frrebels.

IP SO. TRY A PAIR OT OURWork ha* not yet been commenced on 
the colonization ronds for which the Gov
ernment was granted an appropriation of 
$40,000 last session. The rosult Is that 
the mining regions in West Algoma are as 
lmifcesslble as ever.

The cause of the delay has been the spring 
freshets which have rendered work Im
possible. As soon as practicable, how
ever, the work will commence, and It Is 
estimated that it could be finished In one 
month If a thousand men were put to work.

ppetite, shortness of 
back, nervous head- which are a sure cure,VENTILATED BOOTS, alsoThere were 
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Were Under Dlsrasslon by fke E.S. Menais 

l'eslrrday - ««ran la Raise Barley 
Duly Failed.

Washington, June 8.—When the consider
ation of the tariff bill was resumed In the 
Senate to-day, Mr. Allison requested that 
the sugar schedule be passed over. He said 
the committee proposed to modify the sug
ar schedule by asking the Senate to dis
agree to the committee amendments to the 
House bill, or, If in order, to withdraw them.

Mr. Vest agreed, nnd schedule “O,” re
lating to agricultural products, was taken 
up. The paragraphs relating to live ani
mals were agreed to, ns reported.

(In barley, Mr. Jones (Ark.) moved to sub
stitute 40 per cent, ad valorem for the 
rate Ip the hill. 30 cents per bushel. After 

discussion, It was disagreed to, 17-34.

ANTES MANY DATS. , &J. W. McADAM & CO.In i r Wheeling Down a Toboggan Slide.
Biking down a toboggan slide Is the lat

est awe-inspiring feet at High Park. Yes
terday evening two daring riders from the 
Cleveland bicycle school mounted the to
boggan slide and matched each other to 
ride to the bottom.

■•i'll go you,” says one.
-“Done!” says the other, and with the 

words, "Well, Mark, old boy, If I don’t 
see you again, I II meet you across the 
river," be jumped on to bis new No, 27 
and Shot down the slide as though fired out 
of 11 gun.

There was a whiz nnd a streak of some
thing passing down that toboggan ; but 
what It was could not be discerned until It 
showed up under the- swings In the dis
tance and the spectators saw the rider on 
his wheel and unhurt.

“How did It feel'/" asked a bystander.
“Very plensnnt," replied the rider. “I 

just feel os though my hair was all wires." 
And no one appeared to doubt him.

Then the other rider sailed down and 
likewise had the sanre experience; but 
I here have been none others since, and It 
is to be hoped these are the last.

The Case of Crime aad Hawkswarlh Crops 
Cp Again fo# Amassai.

Just a year ago Thomas Griffin, real es
tate agent, and L. W. Hawksworth, at
torney, were sentenced to five years In the 
Penitentiary on conviction of swindling 
Undertaker Shadracb Fawkes by inducing 
him to exchange his property for *100,000 
worth of bonds in n railway already In a 
receiver's bands. The judge, however, 
granted a reserve ease, and yesterday ap
plication was made in Judge Morgan s 
court to have arrangements made to argue 
the ease at once In the High Court. Tb* 
application stands for a week.

No Connection-with 
Any Other Store... 108 Queen St. W.

we
The. Bislieip said Mr. Jones «Row on 

his imagination when he *0 described 
some of the clergy and the way the Mis
sion Board did its work.

over Lowest
PricesSome Outspoken Words.

B.'idrop Sullivan thought the fault lay 
to a great extent with the clergy In the 
fact that secretly they felt that evciy 
dollar that went for that purpi 
dollar lost to the parish. |Cries of "No, 
no.”] They often thought that the'money 
never readied its intended destination. 
While this feeling prevailed the root of 
the matter would never lx- reached. If 
this feeling did not prevail, the laity 
would respond generously. lie would 
have “hot stone*" in the pulpit. He also 
behoved in the deputation system to the 
respective parishes. He wn* willing to 
go on any deputation to raise the $13 
000 needed annually.

Rev. J. V. Ivewis did not like to have 
the ck-rgy so blamed. He thought they 
were as intelligent ns the laity and lived 
on half as much salary.

Another Dr 11 ell.
The .Committee on. the Widows nnd 

Orphan*’ Fund started that annuities had 
been paid up to the- last quarter, but 
there wcnld probably lie a deficit of 
$500 for the July dividends. They sub
mitted that the present contract was too 
great and advised that uri more clergy
men lie admitted to the fund, but that 
the present members receive funds as 
heretofore.

Rev. Mr. Dewdmey of the Diocese of 
Fredericton was then introduced to the 
floor of the house.

In the evening there was special 
vice in St. Alban's Cathedral.
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-He was aand Jnnu- Orgaa Company Cone Under.
Meriden, Conn., Jiine 8.—The WU 

and White Organ Company, one of the 
largest mnnufaeturers of organ* in.the 
United State*, made an assignment yes- 
terday-jL'EsIImated liabilities $75,000,
more flfiirfflialf of which is attributed to 
the failure of branch 
note* were endorsed by the Wilcox and 
White Company.______________

Ta Re Mitel ar Cewnrdlee.
Havana. June 8.—A Spanish captain 

and two lieutenants were tried by court 
martini In La Cabana Fortress and sen
tenced to be shot for cowardice in hav
ing, after 11 days’ siege, surrendered the 
Government forte nt'Caslmrro, in East- 

CubiL to the patriot forces ot Gen
eral Calixto Garcia.

OFFICES •
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet.
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-etreet.
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berks* 

ley street
Eepianade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and Q.T.R. Crossing.

COX
thesome on

Want# it Duly on rollon
The nnrngraphs in this schedule were 

gradually disposed of, nnd then Mr. Huron 
(Democrat, Ga.L offered an Individual am
endment, plnelng a duty of 20 per cent, nd 
valorem on raw cotton. Mr. tiocon said the 
omission of this nrtlele from the dutiable 
list was a violation of the 
Denioerotlc platform that 
should be so Imposed ns to discriminate 
against no section. The tariff as a whole 
fell like n dead weight on the producer of 
cotton, raising the prices of all articles 
essential to his use, and yet on his article 
of production, raw cotton, he said, was 
“left in the lurch." Last year the statis
tics showed that .V».0(K),000 pounds of cot
ton wore Imported Into the United States, 
valued at $0,000,000. The arrivals of for
eign cotton were Increasing constantly. 
Mr. Bacon said he addressed himself par
ticularly to Ills Democratic associates. Why 
should cotton be excluded from the benefits 
of a revenue duty If all other agricultural 
products were to have the benefit of such 
duties? Under the rule of consistency, there 
should be a unanimous vote in favor of a 
duty on çotton. Mr. Chilton (Democrat. 
Texas) said the amendment would not raise 
the price of cotton. It was Impossible to 
Increase the price of cotton by a tariff so 
long ns It was necessary to find a market 
for the surplus of American cotton, as was. 
now the case In Liverpool or In any other 
foreign market.vote was then taken on Mr. 
amendment, placing rawp cotton In 
at 20 per cent, ad valorem, 
great Interest in the vote, ns It 
evident that the Republican Senators were 
voting lu the affirmative. • It resulted: 
Yeas 42, nays 18.
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Editor World : By what manner of right 
or reason has the Lord’s Day Alliance to 
expect the Government to old it in fight
ing the Sunday cars? As well might the 
Sunday Cur Association appeal to the Gov
ernment for aid against Its opponents, 
whether In Hamilton or Toronto, or else
where. So long ns our Government system 
prevails, the majority will rule. Any Gov
ernment which undertook to aid one asso
ciation to

t *

© A
orn

VnnroJ 
A big oil 
ter fnti'j 
owned l] 
Company]

Jillof another would bethe Injury
ut worthy of public confidence. it the 
Lord's tiny Alliance foolishly thinks that 
Its appeal to the Privy Council will help 
It to override public opinion, let It bear Its 
own expennes and thereby learn wisdom. 
The very fact of the Privy Connell med
dling In the matter at ell would surely 
arouee the citizens to n higher sense ot 
duty than ever. If these very 
feel themeelven so very much 
their defeat, why don't they pray and pray 
louder for strength to aid them, and not 
go whining around like cravens'/Sydney Smith.

Karlbqeakesla Desire.
Mexico City, June 8.—Earthquakes 

were experienced Sunday in the State of 
Oaxaca, and some damage was done on 
the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, where 
lightly-couatructed houses were cracked. 
Oue shock lasted 40 seconds.
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Wlint Does Mr. Dallam Sot?
Editor World: I see$y a despatch to-day 

the program arranged for the gueeu s Ju
bilee dinner, to be held in the Mechanics’ 
Hull, Boston, United States, the Waterloo 
veteran, John Gilllon, Is given the first 
place lu the procession, followed by some 
60 veterans of the Crimea, Indian Mull 
and Chinese wars. There Is a marked 
fbrenee In the way these men are treated 
by the American people compared to the 
manner In which the Mayor and aldermen 
of Toronto have treated the veterans resi
dent here regarding several requests made 
by them to this body of despots who will 
grant favors to others too numerous to 
men Lion. A Citizen of Toronto.
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The 1vS Anxious la Taekle n White Fewer Mlaee 
She Smashed Jehu Chinaman.

London, June 8.—The St. James’,Ga
zette this afternoon, commenting upon 
the dispute between Japan and Hawaii, 
which it describe* as a "Corrupt little 
republic run by a handful of American 
fmbueterh," *aya: “A* Hawaii tia* no 
resisting power, the question arises, will 
the United States Government see its 
protege through its trouble? 
panose may land an armed party 
moment. Then, what will the I 
phi a do? Japan, since she smashed the 
Chinese, is believed to be spoiling for a 
fight with a white power, and she may 
find America ready to oblige her sooner 
than she expect*.”

,’V'Tr«l Out the Fool Killer.
From The Moncton Transcript (Libera!) 

John T. Hawke, editor : The Fool Killer 
ought to pay an early visit to the Dominion 
Hipiintc and Interview n majority of Its 
members. The legislation Introduced bv 
Sir Oliver Mownt making klnetoseoplc ex
hibitions of prize lights a criminal offence 
was very questionable In its wisdom, but 
the amendment, that a newspaper Khali not 
publish nn account of prize tights, under 
an enormous penalty, which will be simply 
ru liions to the average newspaper of the 
country, is one which tends to make Liber
al legislation ridiculous in the eyes of the 
world. The duty uf a newspaper Ik with
in the bounds of decency and polite lan
guage to present fairly a record of the 
world's doings. It Is not an ld-ul world; 
nor do Ideal conditions of life and actions 
prevail. To say that, bevnusn the ÀdmlnlH- 
tration of any country In lax enough to 
allow prize lighting, that, therefore, a news
paper shall not record kiicIi news of the 
day, is In Itself a proposal unbecoming a 
Liberal Administration. Why does not Sir 
Gllver Mownt and his supporters re-enact 
the whole blue laws of Connecticut at 
onecV It Is to be hoped that the Liberal 
members of the House of Commons will 
redeem their party from the disgrace of 
such pettifogging efforts, by act of Parlia
ment. to make the Canadian people good, 
according to the views of people whose ago 
or disinclinations set them apart as pe
culiar.
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BUST DAY WHARVES iK'i

Hold 1er» Co to tlie Msgwra Cimm—Arrange- 
oifiilt for Mgbtkonse Supplie» oth

All the steamship lines connecting with 
Niagara were busy carrying redcoats yes- 
lordnv. The Chleora carried over a 
the noth Battalion, as well as the 
Field Battery with 80 men, 4 guns and 29 
horses, under command of Major Mend. 
The remainder of the 36th left by the Co
rona at 4.4Ô p.m. yesterday. The battalion 
was under command of Major Cowan. 
Quartermaster Herbert McMullen made the 
arrangements for their accommodation. 
The Garden City end Greyhound divided 
honors in carrying the 20th Battalion, Bur
lington Rangers, the former T»oat also tak
ing to camp the 34th from Whl|by.

Among the commanding officers who left 
for the Niagara camp yesterday were Lieut. 
Col. Wilson of the K.C.A., Quebec; Llout.- 
Col. Richard Tyrwhitt of Brampton; Lleut.- 
Col. Paterson, Port Perry; and Capt. 
Mvles, ( apt. Crean and Lieut. Bickford, all 
of the 20th Burlington Rangers.

The Empress has arranged for the fob 
lowing excursions; Y.P.8.C.E. of College- 
street Presbyterian Church to St. Cathar
ines on Saturday. June 12. Goudron Com
pany employes to Niagara Falls on the 19th: 
the Llederkrnnz Bicycle Club to Charlotte 
on the 19th. This will lx* the first of a 
scries of midsummer Saturday evening ex
cursions to that point. The C.O.F. Jubilee 
cxeundon will be to Buffalo. St. Catharines 
and Niagara Falls on June 22; the I.O.O.F. 
on July 1 will take the same trip.

Tlie steamer St. Joseph arrived f 
wego with 5CG tons of coal for Dickson & 
Co. nnd cleared light.

The schooner Rapid City came in from 
lake shore and cleared for Kingston.

Montreal

I i The J li
nt uuy 

’hiladel-
•X .... Frompart of 

Toronto

Fifty Years Ago. ^
This Is the way it was bound to look 
When grandfather had hi» “picter look*" j 

' k These were the shadows cast before 
The coming of Conjurer Daguerre 
And hi» art; like a girl in n pinafore 
Some day to bloom to a goddess fair.
Men certainly were not as black, wc know 
As they pictured them, go years ego.

Elate. Slack and other im
purities, which lessen ite 
heating properties t

Then order your supply 
from us, as we carefully 

ell coal before de-

£.vIDantl in <!«*rn’» Park.
Bv permission of Major Delamere and 

officers the band of the Queen’s Own Rifles 
will play the following program In Queen's 
Park this evening:
March—“Lnndoldt 
Overture—''Gourtmne d'OrHermann 
Vulsc—“Rohcs, Red aud White"—. Melsslcr
Select Ion—”Lucrezhi Borgia"....... Donizetti
Mazurka—"Die- Tunzendc Muse".. .Stranss
Song—"The Happy Isle*’..............Godfrey
Valse—"The Kiss of Love",.................Kaps
Selection—"Con vl via Ilia"..............  Williams

ntive piece—"The Turkish ‘Re
veille" .....................................  Mlchaells

Jubilee March—"The Land of the Maple" 
......... ..........................  Bayley

New
The R 

meat Co 
iirday in 
Fields C 
following 
Ocorgo 
Clarke*. > 
laec, sen 
Ing entdi 
Humph rc 
Smith

53V1
IT. Both 

c (St. Mar 
l^dircptors,

screen 
livery. . •

Seelmann
IT E. Loyalist»' Amoclatlon.
gnlar monthly meeting of the U. 
lists’ Association will take place

*
The re

E. Loyalist ___  ___ ■■■
on Thursday, June JO, at 4 o'clock p.m. In 
the*Canadian Institute. As this will be the 

held before Oct. 14 a full at- 
members Is

a»®ee®
last meet! 
tendance 
qupstvd for the transaction

of particularly ro
of general busi

ness and the election of new members. STANDARD FUELAlleged Heresy at Cel I In g wood.
A memorial was road from the mem

bers of All Saints’ Church, Collingwood, 
concerning certain statements 
cently made in that town by the Bishop 
in reply to complaints against the teach
ings nnd practice of the rector and n 
lay reader, that his ecclesiastical nnd 

" judicial powers had from time to time 
been curtailed, nnd praying that the 
Synod would take steps to re-in vest His 

, Lordship with such powers ns would 
enable him to deni summarily with any 
clerk in holy orders or lay reader who 
'through ignorance or false teaching has 
departed from the teaching of the Catho
lic Church. The secretary was instructed 
to reply that such matters were govern
ed by canon.

Some Parl»hes Will tlol Pay.
The first matter taken up at the after

noon meeting was a motion made by 
Rev. George B. Merlcy, to the effect that 
“No clergyman whose parish is disfran
chised be eligible for election <xn nay 
synod committee.”

.This means that they arc struck off if

Desert. !
CO

TEL. 80S 1836.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 

tlie want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality lu the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal 
of headache. Pormalcc's Vegetable 
taken before

867rr-
Tbe PentiiMalnr Park Hotel.

The Pen Insula Park Hotel, situated at 
Big Buy Point, Lake Slmcoe, will be open
ed by Its owner and proprietor, Mr. M. 
McConnell, Col born c-strect, on June 15. 
As a summer resort Peninsula Park Hotel 
stnnds second to none In Canada. Its lo
cation là one of the healthiest In the Do
minion. Situated as It Is on the classic 
nnd beautiful shores of Lake Slmcoe, It Is 
an Ideal spot for the summer tourist. Par
ties desiring to secure rooms at the Penin
sula Park Hotel for the summer should 
communicate with Mr. McConnell at once.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla]
began to make new men. just 
as the new pictures of men 
began to be made. Thousando 
of people fronted the camera 
with skins made clean from 
blotch and blemish, because 
they had purified the blood 
with Ayer’s Saroaparilla. It 
is as powerful now as then. 
Its record proves it. Others 
imitate the remedy ; they 
can’t imitate the record : $

50 Years ef Cures. ,

cause 
Pills,

going to bed for a while, 
nover fall to give relief, and effect a core. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
" Pnrmalee'g Pills are taking the lend

A XThe Late Dr. Strange’* Estate.
A now 

has lii-Dii 
of Un
known a 
Dovclbpni 
tied. Th 
British ( 
zhnres w 
lota, Mit

Application was filed yesterday for th° 
temporary appointment of the Toronto 
General Trusts Co. as administrator of 
the estate ot the late Surgeon-Lieut.- 
Colonel Frederick W. Strange. An affi
davit has been filed in the application 
by General Manager Langmuir of tin- 
company, in which he states that the 
nature of the estate is such as to re
quire the immediate appointment of an I The Spartan nrrIvcs#from 
administrator. It includes a number of j morning and leaves this afternoon, 
horses, the property on Simcov-street The Chippewa, it Is expected, will be 
and two insurance policies in English brought nto service some time during

deeded ^e,îrliVn ÿJ&L rlaWn‘n„oI The strainer Lake Michigan, Captain Zen- 
ly° deceased are m Ln^Iand. \\ allnei ian^t ha* been chartered to carry the light- 
Nesbitt is acting for the Trusts Com- house supplies for this season. She will 
pnuy, nnd asks that the appointment he vail ut Toronto and Hamilton, ns well os 
made for a period of six months. at Ports Dover, Bur well, Stanley, Pclcc

11110 Wl* CLEMM CO.\ ten other makes which 1 have Inagainst
stock." ed

101 Yonge-St.rom Os- Phene 1060.

We do all work quickly, therefore 
cheaply. Only first-class workmen cm- 
ployed.

Will ftcore the Scorcher»,
"Scorchers who come up here In future 

will be dealt with much more severely," 
sold Magistrate Klngsford 
taxed a .voting man named 
$5 and costs. Wright could only pay tin- 
fine, and his plea that the oasis l»e remit
ted bad Its effect upon His Worship.

One of the greatest

lake shore and cleared 
The Spartan i 

dug and Ic
yesterday ns he 
Mncfcny Wrightthis PerlMinoaitli WnMt Ae Elevator.

Kingston, Out., June 8.—At a regular 
meeting of the council of Portsmouth, a 
bylaw was passed prohibiting bicycle riding 
on tffc board walks, and o motion was 
adopted offering a bonus of $10,000 for the 
erection of a grain elevator with a capacity 
of 300,000 bushels. The bonus will be pro
perly advertised.

i A* will 
In this i 
representJ 
Mnlhollail 
Mining (

Only those who have had experience con 
tell the torture corn» cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; bat relief Is sure u those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

blessings to parents 
Is Mother Grave»' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels wdrms nnd give» health 
la a marvelous manner to the little one. ed
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THOMAS MARKS & CO. INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSBNOBB TBAITln, r. APCnOK BAI/EW. ^

Steamer EMPRESS White Star Line. CUSTOMS SALE
and c. r. r. t0L1,,r-

8.8. Germanic ..........  June 0, noon.
8.8. Teutonic ..........  June 14, noon.
8.8. Urltonnlc.".......... June 23, noon.
8.8. MaJc.tlC ...... June 30, noon.

The Teutonic will .ell on June I4lh. »o 
e. to en eh le iiecenger. to wltno*. Ilie 
Dleinoml Jubilee procession in J.oiulou 

the 22n<1. »
Superior eecond cnbln accommodation on 

Majestic and Teutonic. „
I’ov further Information apply to Chan. A.
Tlpon, General Agent for Untagio, 8 Kltig- 
atrcet eaat, Toronto.

purpose of seeing the numerous eastern 
shareholders of the company.

The mine has been carefully developed 
up to the present time, and there k 
still n considerable amount of stock In 
the treasury. The directors fixed a 

ce at which treasury stock should Ik.- 
d, but because of promoters' stock 

|iug offered at lower price», tbna In
terfering with the sole of the same, the 
mine has been closed down, and Mr, 
Mulhollnnd's visit has special reference 
to this position. He desires that nil 
shareholders abonld communicate with 
him, either personally or by letter, and 
that they should give him their proxies 
for use at the forthcoming general 
meeting of the company on July 10 next, 
when the president hopes to get I he 
affairs of the company arranged on a 
wound working bnsis, _

The brothers Mulhollnnd are oM To
ronto boy*, and are well and favorably 
known, ns well In the East as In the 
West. We have no hesitation In re
commending shareholders'to give them 

wors they ask. These gentlemen 
far the largest stockholder* In 

the company, owning about one-quarter 
of the capital stock. This of itself is 
a guarantee that whatever is beat for 
the company will be done, and that they 
will carefully conserve the Interests of

POST ABTHUR, ONT.

Jobbers of Explorers’ 
Miners’ and Mining Sup 
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

:»

lock Le Roi Shaft is Now DovyijÜ 
570 Feet in Rich Ore.

" IS ALMOST FREE MILLING.

How Minister Blair Took a 
Hand In

Daily At 3.SO p.m. from Geddes Whar 
Past Time—Through Trains,

Unclaimed GoodsAr. St Catharines, 6 p.m.
Ar. Niagara Falls, - 6.30
Ar, Buffalo,
Ar. New York, - 7.45 a.m.

re stock 
[Furn- 
QDollar 
ne same 
lr. East

1
The sal. of Unclaimed Good, (not entered 

for duty or wurelioueed) will tnlio place no 
the A uctwn Kooinl of C. M. llenusrsua St 
Co., VI and V3 King Bait, on

\ AND GAVE HEINZE A SHOW DEER PARK 7.40

Tickets at nil principal offices and at 
office on wharf. Thursday, 17th June, 189?,Tickets to EuropeThe annual meeting of share

holders of the DEER PARK 
MINING CO. will be held at 
Spokane, Wash., on the loth of 
July next, and all shareholders 
are requested to communicate 
with Mr. F.A. Mulhollandat the 
office of Mr. Melfort Boulton, 
30 Jordan-st.. Toronto, where 
he will furnish them with full 
Information regarding the pre
sent position of the property, 
he having Just returned from 

Mr. Mulholland

At 11 o’clock a m.
A printed Hit of the good, to be «old can lie 

seen at the Cu-toiu House end at the Auc
tioneer»’ rooms

By order, JOHN SMALL. Collector. 
Custom House, Toronto. 0th June. 1807

For the Construction of the Columbia 
and Western Railway.

f Averages Fifteen Per Cent, in Copper 
Besides $200 in Gold. STEAMER LAKESIDE via Montreal and New York.

For full particulars apply to
As 8. J. SHARP,

New address: to Yonne St.
To Sti Catharines, 

Buffalo, New York
leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east side!, 
dally at 8.40 p.m., for ST. CATHARINES, 
connecting at Port Dnlhousle with G.T.U. 
for stations on the Welland Division. Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo, N.Y., and all points 
cast.

the Kmths in 
ling-St 
date in

T*l. 2030.are

WM. DICKSON CO.The Opponent. Are Ihe Promoters of the 
Victoria, Vancouver st Eastern Railway 
-Mr. Blair la Opposed to u Expendi
ture of Eight ar Ten Million, of Dollar, 
to Shorten ■ Line hr ISO Mile. - The 
Fight Postponed.

The Ore Body I. Wider and"»! ronger Than 
Ever, notwithstanding the Statement»
•r Crank. Pome Time Age That tbe-Ore 
Would Pinch Ont -War Eagle’s Ceadl- 
tlsnl Ihe Same as Le Bol-Berelopmeat 
Work at lb. Craig Mine — Mining 
Tapias. it ..

The Rowland Miner enys: The Le Roi Tlle ■•“’’■‘•’a Mine,
shaft;la now down 70 feet below the A mining property which is attracting

ÿas*Ln^'r;?ur;iv T» "A rfc'Ærïïof Did feet .haw been secured. It I» Hiawatha mine, situated in the Saw Bill 
necessarily slow work to sin* at ho greal district, on mining location 330X. con 
a sletlli, but id a few mint weeks the mining SO acres. The property was for
efoot level will be rdached, when ^r,°^a tSÆmbs^erwTwa4. 

drifts will be started both east and west bought by some parties in Toronto, and 
ai)d a new working level established. work has been going on on the same 

There is naturally much interest felt ™„de by i’rof. HiliTSfPort
in the résulta obtained In the deep Arthur, and lie finds that the four veins 
Workings of the Le Roi, as it is the which have already lieen opened up on 
most deeply developed mine in the camp, the property are well mineralized, and 
and the one to first settle the question rich in gold ns well ns in copper. The 
as to the continuation of the tissures 'different veins have been thoroughly 
of the camp. A vein whieh goes down stripped fot over 1700 feet, nnd the veins 
to the 670-foot level may certainly lie J still continue to outcrop where they 
regarded as u permanent vein. There have not yet been thoroughly explored, 
was a time when it was whispered about Test pits have been sunk upon nil of 
periodically that the Le Hoi vein baa , the different veins, nnd on what is 
pinched or had been cut off. We do known ns Vein No. 2 two shafts are 
not hear these stories any more, but it being put down, which, nt the date the 
b*» not been three months since it was .report was made, were eaeh 13 feet 
industriously repeated by men who Jmp, the vein on the surface being 
ought to know better that the Avar about 3 feet wide nnd widening ont no- 
Eagle vein had pinched out in the winze cording ns depth Is attained. The camp 
below the No. 2 level. Subsequent tie- consists of two buildings 20x2-4 feet, 
velopments showed the XX Or Eagle to whjCh arc used one for kitchen nnd din- 
be as strong below the No. - level ns it jng room nnd the other for sleeping 
ever was above it, nnd in the deeper apartments, nnd is capable of aoeonv 
working» to-day is the best showing ever mods ting 40 men. The third building 
WffJP t.“e mine. „ , Is used for n wnreroom, which la 16x18

* , Returning to the discoveries made-in Up to the present time about
the Le Roishnrt, It can be said that #ofKI0 ha* been expended in thoronchly 
from the bottom of this-jshnft is • now prospeeting ami sinking the two shafts 
coming the prettiest nnd richest ore |n or(ipr to prove the value of the pro-
oreF is” now on” exhibition in0lthe°show VTtT bc£ore U ie oflrered 10 thc Publ,c- 
window of The Miner. It runs over 
1200 in gold and about 15 pnr cent, cop- «••<* Olseeverle. In British tolamhla. 
l*T& is a beautiful combination of Tho new nnd very rich strike In Kn- 
pyrrhotite and copper with quartz all tu„h Harbor, 140 miles north of Van- 
through it in globules about as wide couvor> j.w.H u, ghow that in almost 
across as the head of a lead pencil. It every district of British Columbia gold 
i* a bright, clean fine grained ore, and is to ho f0una jn paying quantities, 
one could hardly fail to discover its real B(lch -difltricti so‘ tor na development
C*rî2,<iîConnn;V?.e nfltcn it worlt has been done, will be Illustrated

Upon enquiry at the Lc Rm office It h Mr w T Cooksley in his lecture
the Young Women's Guild Hall to- cured the ore is getting a finer texture, morrow ovenine

Lb.rifn,rmhl;trp.'„ïï6,e COpl*r’ more Tickets may be obtained nt William 
g Thc res,Z obTnfn^d in the deep work- T>'rre11 & Co-“* and Xordheimer's. 

ings of the Le Roi ought to give the 
greatest encouragement to -those who 
own milles in-'thc.*nmp hnvipg low 
grade surface ore bodies. The Le 
had a great deal of low grade ore even 
os far down as the 360 foot level. The 
grade of the ore in the mine has grad
ually grown better from that level to 
the 570-foot level. However, the grade 
of the Le Roi ore in the deep workings 
is now BO,"high that It can hardly be 
expected to gfowMnuch richer.

The
Tickets to Europe.

Montreal anil New M Line!
OF TOnoA'TO (UmlUd).

PEREMPTORY SALE
ompnny

win carefully conserve tne inter 
all shnreliolders, large or small. 
Mulhollnnd will be found nt 30 Jordan- 
street, and will tie pleased to give full 
Information about thc Deer Park.

Mr.
or TUX CONTEST. OF ARoss land.

would respectfully solicit every 
shareholder to communicate 
with him without delay, either 
personally or by letter.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.
Private ResidenceRates, dales nod p irtictilwi

Ottawa, June S.-(Spec!nl.)~Tbe promoters 
of the Columbia & Western and tbe Vic
toria, Vancouver & Eastern Railways, 
which arc fighting for a charter for the 
continuance of the Crow's Ne.t line west
erly from Nelson, came to close quarters In 
the - Railway Committee this morning. 
From present appearance. Mr. Helnze, 
owner of the Bed Mountain Hallway, Is 
coining ont on top and the strong proba
bility Is that hi. company nique wfil got 
the charter nnd subsidy also. Mr. Milne 
cf Victoria and Mr. Maclean of Vancouver 
made a great fight for the coast line, ana 
until Mr. Blair rose the prospecta seemed 
against Helnze.

D'Arcy Scott, an Ottawa barrister, and 
son of thc Secretary of State, appeared for 
the Columbia & Western (HeinEC's com
pany). He spoke strongly na to the bona 
tides of tbe company, mentioning that al
ready 86 miles of thc road had been built, 
as compared with none by tbe V. V. Ac B., 
and that Mr.Helnze had spent 81,300,000 In 
British Columbia.

R. M. MELV1L.L1ÎNIAGARA RIVER LINE. —Removed to our room* 
—For convenience of sols.Corner Ivronto end Adelaide-sir e*,*, Toronto, 

Telephone, 2010.i, worth $14.00 
~ “ 12 OO

10.00
», 6.00
ranging from

$2.00 a pair,

I

Furniture, Pictures,Niagara Navigation Co.
FOUR TRIPS DAILY.MIMING STOCKS, BEAVER LINE TB LIVERPOOL Crockery and Glassware, 

Carpets and Oilcloths*(Except Sunday.)
ON AND AFTER THURSDAY, JUNE 3. 

«tenmer* CultONA nnrl GHICORA will 
leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side) nt 7 
fl.m., 11 a.m„ 2 p.m. and 4.46 p.m., connect
ing with the New York Central & Hudson 
River Railway, Niagara Fall* & Lewiston 
Railway, Mlehfgan Central Railway and 
Niagara Falls Park & River Railway.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

iThe following stocks are offered at 
Closest Prices : Lake Huron ... 

bake Superior 
Lake Winnipeg 

Ontario .

•June 1, daylight 
...June 6, daylight 
.June 16, daylight 
.June 28, .layllgdt 
..June 30, dnvllgut

COMPRISING 1
DRAWING ROOM-Sofia. Chaire and

En»y chair*, *uncy Tables and Pleturee.
DINING ROOM—Dining T-b!es, leather 

«out u«it other Utialr*. Sideboards, Dining 
Table*, Dinner Sets, Whatnot*, tilde Ta bite 
and Glassware.

BEDROOM* - Bedsteads, Bureau-,
» animtauda, aiattienea, Spriuga, Fillon,,

Kelley Creek, 
R. E. Lee, 
Golden Cache, 
Princess, 

Hammond Cold Reef,

Mlssissaga,
Empress,
B. C. Cold Fields,
Colorado,
Smuggler,
Ontario Mirées Development Co.,

Lake 
Lake Huron .... 
Lake Superior ..

I’a.uge tales 
cabin, ,47.63

..lui
extremely

to $00; second caom, $34; 
steerage, $22.60. For pa sauge upoly lo 
8. J. Sharp, to Yonge-street; B. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; llariow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Uoolnso’i A 
Heath, fllt'A Yonge-street; N. Wenlbermon, 
Rossln House Block, and for fretgut rate, 
nnj'iy to 8. J. 8HAU1'.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 66 

Yonge-street.
D. W. CAMPBELL. .

General Manager, Montreal.

ill

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT
COMPANY etc.F. McPHILLIPS,35c for 27c 

50c “ 32c 
14c " gc 
17c " I2tfc 
IOC “ 7c 
16c " lie

KITCHEN—Stove, Tinware, Crockery, 
Table, autfiiumerou» other articles.
To be raid at our rooms, 78 King St. East, on
THURSDAY, JUNE IO, at I I a.m-

Ta ms Cash, No Reserve.

I Tereuts-slreel, Terente.Phone 1800. ,1 Str. Macassa
The Ibex^—

of Slocan.
until further notice will leave

Toronto Dully at 4.30 p.m, 
Hamilton “ O.SO a.m. 

Saturday to Monday return 85c. For 
tickets nnd nil Information apply at 
office. Gcddca’ Wharf, west aide.

!WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.Quebec Steamship Company.Minister Blnfr's 1 laws.
Mr. Blair, being aeked to express hi* 

views, said he believed It would bo exceed
ingly unwise as well a* Inexpedient to In
corporate more than one company to build 
a line through tbe Crow's Nest Pass and 
through the aevtion of the country with 
which tbe Pass Is directly connected. If 
inch were done It would necessarily Invite 
more or less competition between the two 
companies and would lead to a complete 
prostration of either enterprise. While thc 
Govemnient had made no announcement 
to Parliament In regard to It* Crow'» 
Nest Pa»» Railway policy, thc strong prob
abilities were that they would not ask Par
liament to authorize the construction of 
that work ae a Govemmwt work, and na 
a consequence If It was deemed Important 
and mccosary that this work should be 
proceeded with wltAont undue delay and 
aid should be given by Parliament, the 
proposition to be laid before Parliament 
would be In thc form of a bonus to rue of 
the companies (meaning mb n.i’.S.i, which 
has already the necessary authorir/ ty sta
tute to build this line o< railway.

The Beat Water Trip on the Continent. 
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cam- 

puna Is Intended to leave Montreal, 2 p.m., 
Monday, Jnnc 21, Jnly 6, 10, August 2, 
It). 80, for Vlctou, calllug.at Quebec, Father 
Point. Gaapc, Perce, Bumincrsldc and 
Charlottetown. P.E.I. Through connection! 
to Halifax, N.8., 8t. John, N.B., Portland. 
Boston and Now York.

For rates, berths and tickets apply to 
barlow Cumberland, Agent, 72
Yonge-street, Toronto. ed

ARTHUR AHERN. Bee.. Quebec.

IT. ESTATE NOTICES.CAPITAL $300,000.
[136

A Working Mine. MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In thw 
IN' matter of Joseph Le Barge, of 
the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Orooer. Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent ha* made an assignment 
of bis estate to our Mr. Langley, as trus
tee for the benefit of his creditors under the 
B.8.O.,
Acts.

The creditors are notified to meet nt our 
office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, ou 
Tuesday, thc 8th day of June, 18117, at 3 
o'clock p.m., for thc purpose of receiving 
a statement of his affairs, appointing In
spectors, fixing their remuneration and for 
ordering of the affairs of thc estate gen
erally.

All persons claiming to rank upo 
estate of the said insolvent must (tic their 
claims, proved by affidavit, as roqMrcd by 
said Act, with us on or before the 16th day 
of July, 18OT, after which date the said 
trustee will proceed to distribute tlic as
sets of tile xsld estate, having regard to 
those claims only of which be shall then 
have received notice.

B. R. C. CLARKSON,
L. V. MnBRADY, Trustee, Scotl-utreet.

Solicitor for Trustee.
Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of June, 

A.D. 1907.

Steamer Queen City.Treasury shares can 
be obtained fromN,

Sccoro your excursion* “now" by above 
roramodloiiM and wpll-nppolntod boat tie 
Orlmaby Park, Wllnon Park, Brant Park, 
Dnndurn Park, Hamilton, Oakville, Niag
ara-on-tbo-Lake, or Qticenutcn.

Rates reasonable, 
mont, on boat, nt

LAUT, LEET & Co.it Stocks. 1887, chapter 124, and amending
Temple Building, I 

MONTREAL. Apply to the manege- 
foot of Yonge-street, or International Itnvlgntlen Oe. s Lines.

American Line.
NEW YORK-SOrTHMAFTON. 

(London—Parla.) 
g Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Paul.........June 18 Ohio. ..Sat., Jane 28
Berlin. .Sat., June 19 Paris..............Jnnc SO
St. Loots....June 23 St. Paul .........July V

tar Lino
Noordtand, Wednesday, June 10, noon. 
Berlin. Saturday, June 10, 10 
Friesland, Wednesday,
Kensington, Wednesday, June 30, 4.30 p.m.

International Navigation Co., I’ler 14, 
North River. Office. 8 Rowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

DU. BHUN8KILL,
252 Wellesley-street.

to
STANDARD MINING STOCKS 130

eet? Ratlin

TICKETS TOWe execute buying
land and Spokane Exchanges. Peraon* de
sirous ot purchasing standard stocks can 
secure'thorn at lowest price* by leaving or
ders with us.

Wo believe that the price* of the standard 
stock* of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Successors 10 Sawyer, Murphey * Co., 

Canada Life Building, Toronto.

orders oe the Ross-
a tbe

Port Dfllhnusle, single, 75c; return, *1.23.
St. Catharines, single, 75c; retnm, $1.25. 

^ Niagara Falls, Ont., single, $1.40; return,

Steamers sail 3.20 p.m. and 3.40 p.m.
Book tickets $5.
Hamilton, single,
Book tickets $5.
Steamer anils 4.38 p.m.
Niagara, single, $1; retnm $1.80.
Lewiston, single. $1.25; return $2.
Niagara Falls, Ont., single, $1.45; return, 

$2.30.
Book tickets $10. Wednesday and Satur

day afternoon excursion 75c. Steamers 
commence on Jnne 3, 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p. 
m., 4.43 p.m.

8. J. SHARP,

R Red I
Frew Columbia Westward.

As far ns the Goveram • it had
• sure cure, n.m. 

June 23, noon.t ie-also yet
termlned, the conclusion arri/od at did 
embrace any greater length of railway 
from Lethbridge to the Colombia It 
Beyond that point it would remain with tbe 
Government an open question, am! If af<p l- 
eatlon were made to the Itedwiiy Commit
tee by any company for power lo bulid a 
railway from Columbia ltlver west

76c; return #1.28. |35c Ivcr.
45 c

72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.35C

MINING STOCKShe did not think the Government would be 
called upon to intervene actively further 
than to tee that only one company was in 
corpora ted. With regard to tie p.ir?lvu'nr 
application now before the committee tbe 
question had come before Ulrn deportment- 
ally, nnd having learned komethmg a* to 
the status of the companies be wat not un
willing, to state hie view fairly and frank
ly, not from a Government Afnii.dpoliir, how
ever, beeanae he did not thin* the Govern
ment ahouM take any stand one way or 
the other. He wna only presenting hi* own 
view as a member of the committee, having 
tried to reach a fair Judgment Ju the mat-

Me vr OriUIvile*.Tor She Shareholder*. »&C0. MOTICE TO GREDI I ORS- In the 
matter of Decree Hall, of tho 

City of Toronto, Merchant Tailor, 
Insolvent.

• The supplementary letters patent, in
creasing ttiu capitalization ot the Saw 
Bill Lake Gold Mining Co., Limited, 
from ÿlUU.OUU to $135,000, have been 
issued anil received»by the company, and 
thc following circular Is being sent to 
the shareholders:

4.Sol
Write to ub for full particulars it you 

wont to Invest In gilt-edged mining stocks.
Send for maps and prospectus. »

MINNEHAHA--Camp McKinney, free
milling. 7 feet pay ore .........*............... 16

ST. PAUL- Extension of White Bear,
has Le Roi vein .........

KELLEY CREEK ........

1ER MAJESTY’S DIAMOND JUBILEEw. General SB. Agent. Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent has mode an assignment 
under It.8,0., 1897. chap. 124 and Amending 
Acts, of all hi* estate, credits and effect», 
to me for the beneBt of his creditors, by 
deed dated thdTfh day of Jnne. A.D. 1SII7.

A meeting of his creditors will be held 
at my office, Seott-street, Toronto, on Mon
day, the 14th day of June, A.D. 1907, nt 
the hour of 11 o'clock In the forenoon for 
the purpose of receiving a statement of hi# 
affaire, appointing Insiieetor» uud fixing 
their remuneration and for the ordering of 
the affairs of rm' estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the es
tate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims with me on or before the 21»t day 
of June, A.D. I«t7. after which date 7 
will proceed to distribute the a sue ta - 
Of, having regard to those claims only 
which I shall then have received notice.

LANGLEY *• HALLWORTH,
Trustees,

_ . , „ ____McKinnon Building,
Toronto, June 7, 180^.

MO I ICE TO CREDI I OHS In the 
IN matter of the Estate of Isabella 
Reekie, late of the Town of VVe.t- 

the District of Montreal. I 
in the Province of Quebec, widow, 
deceasede

I New address—06 Yonge-street. f
II
IS. S. Garden City.Jnne 7, 18V7.

Dear Sir,—Enclosed please find new 
_____ certificate for your shares in the Saw

Bill Lake Gold Mining Company, Lim- 
*** f ; S* . ited. The cause of the delay was occn-
of Hl4i*|i1moBi e# sionod ,By the company not receiving 

<T wTifes: "The mill at (he well-known the «npplementnry'letters patent until a The Cb'erll.e Kstsrd
Craig mine is now in full running order, day or two ago, owing to pressure of He understood objection was raised to nnd I* working day and night. The com- work-in the department. this legislation >ecausc there “aJ nnothS

y Ilf, 8-lot et prospective It affords your directors much pleasure company Interested In the construction of
k. A second shnft has been located to state that since thc last report of the line from the coast cities into this see- 

on the south ymUot their property nnd progress was sent you, work has been tton of‘tne country. It was claimed that 
results are most satisfactory. It is the progressing in a most satisfactory man- the coast title» had ai'««> Interest lu this 
company's intention (o sink another ner, and it is confidently expected that Phô„ "/ T‘ow
shaft to the north of the old one. The early in July the mills will lie in opera- goiyanfearlv,1co!mwtionnw1rh "inii^vaSunH!!» 
main shaft is now 04 feet deep, and Is tion. At present 75 to SO men are cm- fm-tion of British folumbln for trade nur 
being attnx by Contract hy Htewnrt Best. ! ployed in mining and la the construe- noses, and It was contended that If the ?.. & 
There nre about 30 men at work. No. lion of thc mill building nnd machinery. W. charter was granted. It would ent out 
2 shaft is 32 feet deep and is turning iMining operations arc being vigorously an Important portion of the undertaking In 
out well. Prof. W. II. Merritt of Tor-I pushed nnd with most gratifying results, which the const cities were Interested. What 
onto was down on Thursday and took .The ore continues to increase in rich- ,r, î»,tl,<i .M01'!!00 "bicb Imd , 
measurements nnd lay of vein. Iness thc deeper thc workings go. Ex- be more in tLb|nr'ere.tr.Tf".hLla»„JL'^'.'il!j

“The Bannockburn he.s been provided ceedingly rich ore is encountered nt for”hé pïrpowi of trade raît thê ehnr e? 
with a new sfenm drill and is now in times in all thc workings, nnd the gen- which thPey were promoting should b^ ra^c 
full running order with a full force of oral average keeps about ns mfual, with tinned and the & W. application refused. 
m<,n- the ore bodies a uniform width. Severn I He could not see that that was a strong

miniiig experts have recently visited the pr0”!Hl.t.'7 .The C. A W. was Incor- 
property, mid all agree in the oiiinion K3rîtp5 “?ril ■sh.Lolumbla before the V. 
that the showing ot free gold intWer .ttucted'a nort on of*u iinê Ulrcady con" 
very handsome returns. Over 400 feet „
of drifting and 200 feet of «inking has inat. ék IT. I.ave ike Money.
been accomplished, all in good ore. The «atlsfactory cvldcnce
Hammond itoef, which extends acmes îïîrvflnmifC thb/inHnrf/ve 9i & ,w; 
the Saw Kill Company's location <814X1, Kon^S^of^falraiV thTrefore8" could T„“r‘ 
shows evidence <rf great merit. The fiament refuse to give this chapter? Every 
pannyig teete nil ehotv more or less gold, nu mber of tbe committee must sympathize 
and there undoubtedly is an immense with the people of the coast cities In their 
body of ore In the deposit, which is so desire to secure as much as possible of that
far discovered to be from 130 to 200 }''ll]ch would be created In this district., but
feet wide. Saw Bill, Jr., is another vein “Æ •>» de-
on thc company's property, parallel to ?ri!<l«^by reason of U e Uae betoï ^illt onîy 
the one now under development, being to l'en tie ton. The route from Penticton up 
located Iietween thc shaft house and Okanagan Lake to Slcamons on the C 
mill building. The ore cun therefore he I’.R. meant only about 150 mile* further 
conveniently and economically conveyed [ban a direct line to the const, and It would 
to the mill. Further development will U* J* matter of aeilous consideration for 
l>e done on the more recent discoveries „niri,oH,.»ntnn<>,r.11 ,?.hou!a 
ns soon as the men enn be spared from „oi, dollirs for the purpo» of raving "
1 M.1, more pressing work of erectipg the mile*. Neeessarily. It woufd be some years
mill and null building. Seventy-five before there would be Sufficient develop, 
thousand feet of timber nnd lumber, to ment In British Columbia to warrant such 
be used in the erection of the mill build on expenditure.
ing, has been cut with our flaw mill flu. Failli in lb* r.P.n, iererniem. 
plant; everything I* going along nt as He felt with nil confidence that under the 
lively a gait ns possible, with a due arrangement which, the Government had In 
regard to economy. Five acres of farm contemplation with the r.P.n. in the build- 
garden nre under crop. There bus been Ing of the Crow's Nest I Hie, they woutfl lie 
no sickness in the camp, and the men able to Insure to the people of the Pacific 
■ire all in excellent health. Mr. M. OTm'£r?ëCi,,1 cecrafXToï'
Dwyer, the Government Rond ^Commis- mlnfig district/ People of the crait 
aiom-r, line now 1-5 men nnd teams cities ought therefore to be satisfied w-Jth 
nt work on tho now road from Bonheur tbn nmincomoiUH which tno Oovommont 
to Saw Bill. Tho road is to he jmshod were making. He did not tfajnk In fnlrne** 
through to comnlotion «« quickly as i>oe- the Government ought to be asked either 
slide. This will afford easy access to Indlroctlv or by Implication to commit lt- 
tho mines and ho a boon to the whoJe ihlf nTi>nîî/iYMÎL«rîfl#kânîw*ïn f ou1 ghl !PV0,yc* 
district, in which nt present a number raC/uTar iro mu.. 10 dollarB t0
of companies nre engaged nnd several 
hundred men nt work. Yours truly.

John II. Tilden, President.
II. N. Kittson, Secretary.

.owes!
Prices

12',4
...........15

EXCURSION to OSHAWA,
J, D KING A CO.'S Employees 8ATCBBAY, 
$ll.se Hill, Strainer leaves Geddas' Wharf. 
,rs, t side Yr.nge-Strsr.1, 800 a. in. Tickets for 
eels *t wharf.

1 CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., Return tickets will be issued be
tween all stations in Canada at' 62 Yonge St., Toronto.U'C

1nl
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE,

Steamer Greyhound Good going Monday, June 21st, 
and Tuesday, June 22nd, 1897. Re
turning. leaving destination not 
later than Wednesday, June 23rd, 
1897. Full information on applica
tion to

pan
wor H. 8. MARA,osai

Commencing Saturday, May 22, 
Steamer Greyhound

Will leave Oakville 7.15 a.m. Retnm Ing, 
leave Toronto 5 p.m. Double trips com
mence June 10.

For freight nnd passenger rates apply at 
Office, Mllloy's Wharf, Yongc-atreet.
Tel. 2553. W. J. KILROY, Manager.

it W. 
treat, 
treat, 
treat W. 
street W- 
/-street 
reet E. 
avenue.
„ near Barke-

Beal Estate and Mining Broker,
TORONTO ST.

Has for sale shares 
in dividend-paying 
and standard min
ing companies.

therf- iof

jW. KEATING,
City Ticket Agent, 

' Union Station Ticket Office. 
Also North end South Parsdsle and Quran 

Street East
...1807...

Steamer Greyhound
Between Toronto, Lome Park and Oakville 

Excursion parties will do well to call nt 
Greyhound Office and get 
ing.

Office:
Tel. 2558.

i; 18

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to map. 
110, section 80, of the Revised Simules of 
Ontario, 1887, and amendments thereto; 
that ail persons having claim* agalnsl the 
estate of the «nid Iaabolla Reekie, widow, 
deceased, who died on or about the Oth 
day of February, 1807. at Wcstmount, 
aforesaid, are required to deliver, or send 
by post, prepaid, to Lindsey, Lindsey * 
Bethune, at Seott-street. Toronto, Ont., 
solicitors for the Trusts Corporation ot 
Ontario, administrators ot the property of! 
the sold deceased, on or before the 24th 
day of June, 1807, a statement In writing, 
containing I heir mîmes, addresses and oc
cupations, with full particulars and state
ments of their claims and accounts, mid 
thc nature of the securities, if any, held 
by them, i

And notice Is further given that after 
the said 24
Administrator»
the assets of t

rates before clos-

Mllloy's Wharf, east side.
W. J. KILItOY, Manager.

it of West
Solde» Cnelic I» Demand.

Vancouver, B.C* June 'S.—fSpeeinl.)— 
A big offer has been made for the qu 
ter interest in Golden Cache Mi 
owned by the Dominion Developing 
Company. The offer is being considered.

None Equal Is the Tin Horn.
The following extract In from a let

ter received by J4. D. Biggar, solicitor 
of Hamilton, from his brother-in-law, 
A. Ei Hrtwse, a large general dealer 
and mill man of Nicola, British Colum
bia, who had been requested to go to 
Fnlrvlew and report on (tie properties of 
Dier, Davidson & Russell;

Falrview, B.C., May 24, 181)7.
Dear Dennis,—According to promise I 

write you from the New El'lorado of 
British Columbia. ,1 have gone over 
many of the claims in enmp nnd enn 
say without hesitation that I have seen 
no jnino equal to the Tin Horn in either 
wealth or the thorough manner in wliieh 
It h being pros peeled. It is showing 
lip grand, J ^end.you some samples to- 
ilnjt. The Fortune is looking well, and, 
with others lielonging to this compnpy, 
promises great things. They have one 
of the most capable nnd experienced min
ing engineers to be had, and certainly 
seith) rendv to tnke advantage of every
thing. (Signed),

iet A Strong Development Company. $1i early oppo- 
street,
R. Crossing. PRINCESS GOLD

MINING GO. of Ont., Ltd.

11 r-
WILL COMMEMORAT!

HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA’S
SUMMER HOTELS.

Peninsular Park Hotel.Non-Personal Liability.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN

Tho*. Rhoktis* • - Secy.-Tree*.
Room 8, 71 Bay St root .... Toronto.

18d DIAMOND 
JUBILEE

BIG BAY POINT. 
LekeSlmcoe, - Via Barrie, Ont.

Canada’s Great Summer Resort,
Bannockburn

A few share* to be sacrificed. Call. 
Hammond lleef .. 35c D.C. Gold Fields 13c 
Eastern tiynd.... 9o Smuggler.......... 18><c

Tel. 3^30.
29 Melinda.

Snap
opens juive; lSth

*■■■• th day of June, 1807, the raid 
distribute 

among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which the Mild adminis
trators shall then have notice, nnd lhat 
they will not be liable for the omets, or 
any part thereof, so distributed to any per
son or person* of whose claim they shall 
not then have notice.
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON

TARIO.
By Llndsity, Lindsey It Bethune, their So

licitors.
Dated at Toronto, Jane 7, 1*07.

Vfill proceed to 
be raid deceasedBeautifully Located on Lake Blmcoe ; all 

ihe latest modern Improvements ; electric 
lighting: hot and oald baths, etc.

Extensive lawns for tennis, uroqust, bowl. 
Ing. etc. ; bowling alleys, boating, bathing, 
fishing unexcelled; table unsurpassed ; perfect 
sanitary arrangements, water pumped direct 
from Leke Simone.

A fine «tramer, the property 
meets ntl traîna at Barrio and 
aivoly for the convenience of guests.

Terms—$2.00 per day, $8.00 to $10.00 rer 
week, according to location. Special rates 
made for families Intending to remain a 
length of time.

BY ISSUING RETURN TICKETS FOR
FIRST 
CLASS

Good going nil trains JUNE 21, all 
trains JUNK 22, returning until 

JUNK *3, 1897,

TO ALL STATIONS IN CANADA.

EVELYN McCRAER ! FARESINGLE150

MINING STOCKS.L .....600 at 17c 
.........600-CiUI

Smuggler, snap..............
War Eigle............ 11

.........CellvkmryTriumpt::::::'.
"Iin Horn........«•««•»• »
B, C» G Field* .........
Koeiiland Red Mountain
Mabel ......................
S. J. SHARP

of the botnl, 
is run exclu-B ....... «Call

Snap, at 86c
....12c

.............. asses. .Call

..........................Call
65 Yonge 8t. ISLAND COTTAGES 83

.... From
I other im- 
lessen it*

Dfl.W. H. SHUIIA. K. ltowiie. TO RENT.
Two nicely furnished cottages to rent 

for the season.
HANLAN’S POINT.

Rent $75 and $|00.

VICTORY - TRIUMPH. M. McConnell, I366 KIN'G-ST. 
WEST,? Sew Wlnln* Company Organiz'd.

The Bimetallic Mining nnd Develop
ment Company was organized Inst Sat
urday in the office of the Ontario Gold 
Fields Company, King-street, with tho 
following officers nnd directors; Hon. 
George K. Foster, president; K. F. 
Clarke, M.F., vice-president; XV. J. XX'al- 
lnee, secretary; Edward XVallace, min
ing enjneer, general manager; Iloht. 
Humphrey* (Pittsburg, Pa.I, Ed. XV. 
Smith (Grimsby, Ont.I. M. J. F. Quinn, 
M.P. (Montreal), J. I*. XX'hitney,. M.L. 
A.,' E. Mel,mid (New Brunswick), It. 
II. Botliwell (Detroit), XX". C. Moserlp 
(St. Mary's), O. 8. Beckett' (Montreal), 
directors.

40 Colborne-St., Toronto.A controlling Interest recently sold to the 
Kootenay Gold Fields 8yndlc*te. London. Eng. 
For particulars and price of stock In this famous 
property apply to

R. DIXON, 300 Carlton-St,
C0} e.VTiy TOBOXTO,lly GI4BXI4BVBN,do- Trrats Ohronla 

Dieesess and 
give, Special Air 
trillion to

Skin Diseases,
As Pimples, UF 
cere. Etc.

Phrenologist, PRIVATE DISEASES—arid Diseases 
Madame Amedee, thc seventh daughter, of a Private Nature, as Irnjotency, 
for one week, nt 80 XVIlton-nvciiue. Mhe aterllttr Varicocele Nervous Debility, reads by the head or the hand, and ha* a ,^lt)To/voilthfui folly end
wide reparation of exactness In looking Into ! ctc" (the result of youtnrui tally eiia 
the future. Testimonial* niay be seen from excess). Oleet and Stricture of long 
lending citizen» throughout Canada nud standing.
United States. 8bo will tell tbe name and msir AHirfl niP WOMEN _ PainfuLgive a photo of your future husband or DISEASES OF WUMEm Fainrul.

Price» moderate. Profuse or Suppreszed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all DU- 
plaeements of tho Womb.

Office hours. $ a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun
days, r p.m. to 8 p.m. 138

Hotel and Trout Ponds, Apply—
Toronto House Renting Co.,

147 Yonge Street.

!
Are situated on tbe Lake Shore- rond, 15 
miles wont of Yongo-street, or throe min
utes’ walk from Lome Park Station. Ad
mirably nnd convonlontly situated 
reception of guc/its ana tourists.

Thu hotel Is fitted with nil modem sani
tary conveniences; hot and cold water 
throughout.

Ale. wines and cigars of the choicest 
brands.

A beautiful location for campers.
For rate* npnly to 

WILLIAM

«leesilen ef Feasibility.
Moreover, there was no conclusive evi

dence ns to tho feasibility of the line west
erly from Penticton to the const, which was 
another 
speaking
ncsslng simply his own conviction that 
ils friends in British Columbia ought not 
to be encoulaged to expect that the Gov
ernment would ask thc 
spend 8 or 10 million 
hulhl another line ocrons the mountain* 
when by the arrangements Just qomploted 
they would get ready access to the mining 
district. It was im unreasonable view, 
and lie did not think It was was one that 
should be encouraged. Believing it well 
net to mise any false hopes among hlx 
British Columbia friends, he had feit It 
well to express himself thus plainly.

The Heller Peslpelted.
Sir Charles Tuppcr said that In view of 

the Minister'» statement the committee 
would be losing time If they did not accept

y10,000 Smuggler - Big Snap 
2000 R. E. Lee 
Eastern Mining Syndicate - Call

14 Yonge St. Arcade.

8c for the

point to be considered. He was not 
for the Government; he was ex- PHRENOLOCY AND PALMI8TRY-

Oall and wee the wonderfulFUEL mA*k Aid for * Mining Bond.
Messrs. William Wilson nnd A. Moyer of 

Toronto and White of Dny Mills, 3Ius- 
kokii. were Introduced by Capt. McMaster 
to the I>epnty CommlsMloner of Crown 
Lands yesterday afternoon. They applied 
for an appropriation to build 
eight-mile road from Dny Mills to their 
Gopher mine» In Welle Township, Muskoka. 
There was no sum wet aside for the purpose 
hi thc estimates, but thc amount will pro
bably be taken out of thc extras to carry 
ou the work.

867 people of Canada to 
dollars in order to EPPS’S COCOA MACKKRROW,

347 Queen-«trert west.
Telephone 522.

a seven or
Or J. MACKKRROW,

Lome I'ark P.O.—English-
Breakfast Cocoa

A Xeir Development Com pan r.
A now Mining Development ,fV»mpnn.r 

has been launched under the presidency 
of |hc lion, fieorge K. Foster, nnd 
known ns the Hi-Metallic Mining tmd 
Development Company of Ontario. «Lim
bed. The company intend operating In

jliish Columbia and Ontario. The t»o«e «• Kingston t emp,
th.ares will he su|merihed for in Minno- pj^ton, June 8.—Tho 10th Battalion, 
iota, Michigan, Ohio and Pennsylvania. pjg# Volunt«*crs, 232 strong, under rom-

nin-nd of Col. McDonald, and Trmip D of - .
Deer Dark. ! cavalry. 52 strong, tinder ernnnand of There was a little further dh«t

i h<‘ fl°p nn advertisement f'apt. > lc( * u 1 lo u g h ,1 e f t h ere by (\ bllMinHI after the Government's
in this iKKiie. Air. F. A. Mulholland. I'nssport tor Kingston to put in tnejr .an- offlrlal announcement of tbe arrangement 
representing his brother, Mr. Louis W. j nual drill. rI'ho battalion made a very witt, the C.P.R.
Mulholland, president of thc Deer Park j fine appearance a»s they marched through 
Mining Co., is now Ui the city for tho I thc town to thc steamer. „ .

wife, free of charge.
Open from 9 n.m. to 10 p.m.AKK VIKW GROVK, PORT COL- 

bornc, is now open for the season ofLPossesses the following 
Distinctive Merita:CLEANING CO. 1K07. Every accommodation for picnics and 

summer tourists. For particulars apply Al
bert White, Prop., Port Coltrome.Delicacy of Flavor.

Superiority in Quality.
Grateful and Comforting to ths 

Nervous and Dyspeptic.

üso Big « for Oonorrboss, 
i w * (illset, S r • r m » to r r h œa,

mfm OeersouM Hi Whites, onnetorel dfs- 
Plr ^cti*V^virt-r ch*rKM- or *nv Inflomms- 
F5trnFFvi«3CHEm6*i C0 lion' ,,rt,%tion or ulcer»-IgteSSSpr^

». a. JUM or pnfisiao'.ts.
«old Uy Wramsia

l Circular seat 1* ir,M.

CURE YOURSELF!Hone 1950. Rri

SAW BILL LAKE DR. COWLING’S
Eegllsli Perl#41eel Fill* ^:kly, therefore 

workmen om it. H II. PBOI DFOOT, ( V.. end O.U. 
Address KOMIKI U, f .P.K.
Cable Address- FrwiidfeeS Bonhrsr.

remedy for Irregular me 
» perfect monthly regulator, glv- 

■ni Ing reliable and sure results, invaluable 
Jjj tn alimente peculiar to women. $1 «uni 

$3* box. poet-peal to any address.
Mrs. Cowling. 188 Yooge - street, 

Toronto, Ontario, and by druggist». H

fure
tlon.NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED

In Quarter-Found Tins Only, 
l’jrpared by JANM KFFb dfc CO, Utl., 

tiomœopfttbic Chemists, London, Eng.
1oe3tto F. McPHILLIPS,1 experience can 

se, Pâln with 
them off-paln 

Is sure to those 
Cure.

Mr. Blair said this announcement would 
be made to-morrow or Thursday, 130NO. 1 TORONTO ST.
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JUNE 0 1897THE TORONTO WORLD• ET WEDNESDAY MORNING10 I
Ron Une nt 1014, N.Y.O. at 102% mid 111. 
Outrai at 08%. smm

11. Hnmft. 
or tierce*. 
Compound

dull nt 0o.
Choree 1* unchanged, the Jobbing prices 

bring [*• to D‘/,C per lb.

$14: do., shoulder me#*, $10.50' to $ 
r-moki'd. 10%c to 11c. Laid, 6%e i< 
ffor tubs and 7c for pall*. (

IIA ILS TO JIM IK TFXAS. dfmnnd. No/ 1 Is anolrd ot 30c, No. 2 at 
25c and No, 3 extra at 28c to 24c. Feed bar
ley sold' at 21c to 22c.

Oat*-The market 
itrchanged. Kale» of 
west and of mixed nt 10c to 11>%c.

IN■ ai—The market Is steady, with sales 
north and west nt 29c,

Ont meal—The mnrket 1* quiet nnd prices 
steady nt $2.)0 to $2.$) » for car Iota.

qub t ami prices steady. Cars 
to 23c west. . .

1res unchanged, 
cast.

To the Trade.

OVER 
MAKES

MONEY MARKET*. t- Are 
I the I
y*rat'

The lorn] money market, la unchanged nt 
* to 4% per cent, for call limns. I'l'lno* 
eommiL elul paper Is dloeounted nt ft per 
emit. At Xi-w York call lonna are oiiey at 
1 to 1% per cent., nnd at London % per 
cenr. The Hank of England discount rule 
U tincbungi;d nt 2 per vent, mid the open 
mnrket rule 15-lft per wilt. ____

Dealmetlen le traps and Demege fe 
■enses-Oee family Blown Ont »l 

Hanse end Hemr.
Rogers, Texas, Jtmc 8.—A destructive 

hailstorm yesterday completely destroy
ed crops of all kinds north of here and 
groat damage was dt)ne to houses.

Granger, Texas, reports all crops cast 
nnd north of that town badly damagcil. 
Bryan Karrlsb, his wife and three eliild- 
rcu and William Ashforth were In a 
house on the Alien farm, two miles 
north, which was blown to piece*. All 
were more or less Injured and one of the 
boys may die.
,At Wnelder, Texas, lightning struck 

the residence of N. H. Miller, kUling hie 
•on, YVayno Miller, nhnost instantly.

At Holland the Methodist and Chris
tian chnrches were wrecked and several 
houses were unroofed and their 
tent* nearly ruined.

Is qoiet, with prices 
white at 2»c to 201*

June Otlx.

BUTTER AND ECC8.
The Crop News Less Favor

able From the West.
Fresh pnekod tubs and pull* grass butter 

arc coming forward now, for which there 
Im good demand at lit* to 12c; roll butter 
easy nt 10c to I2c; eggs drm, at 9c to 9%c. 
Consignment» solidbd. Rutherford, Mar
shall k Co., 62 Front east, Toronto.

%Corn—Trade 
told nt 2Ji>c 

Rve Trade quiet nnd 
Car lots quoted nt .82c to

; A They are sound, dry 
y pine slabs —the very 
4 best we can buy. At 
% the price they are 
y the cheapest summer 
2 wood in the city,

FERCUSSONaBLAIKIEs «11In Flannelette 
Shirts,
Black Sateen 

• Shirts,
Linen 
Collars and 
Cuffs.

These goods are very much 
below regular prices.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

Outside Shippers Cas Stoves STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Bold on Commission.
Ord.rs executed In Now York and London, Eog. 

TSLsruaxs No. 1362.
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

LONDON MARKET IS FIRMER. Of Produce would do well to trr
LTSST-r™

fies It nnd nlto the larger stoves st
The KEITH A 27ITZ8IMONS 00., Ltd.

Ill King Street West.

wills broiler,
Wholesale

tirorers.A. H. Canning & Co.,
67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO. McFARLANE & CO.i:Big Advance in Sugar Trust the Fea

ture on Wall Street IThey make quick returns.
Office—Qu -ch nnd Bathurst.

Tel. 1293.
Docks—Foot of Datlmrst.

Tel. 1517.
Branch Yard-1506 (ju.en $

West. ..

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 Klng-slroct 

west, stock anil exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day a» follows :

—Counter— --Bet. Banks— 
Buy. belt. Buy.

ST. LAURENCE MARKET. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market Is enfet. Apples, bill., ,1.25 

to $2. Dried apples, 2% to 3c, nnd evapo
rated. 4c to 4%c per lb. Strawberries, qunrt 
box. 8e to 12c. Kbubarh, bunch, 2c to 6e.

Potatoes are steady nt 18c to 20c per bag, 
In car lots, rtmnll lots 2#c to 35c. Onions 
are firm nt $1.25 to $1.50 per bug.

Cranberries, barrel, $4 to 35 for Cana
dian nnd $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops, 
8c to 9c.

New cabbage, $3.00 per crate, Pineapples, 
6e. 8c, 10c, 12c, 14c nnd 18c. Egyptian onion» 
about 110 lbs.. $3 per suck.

%

IThe receipts of grain on the street to-day 
were small. One loud of white wheat sold 
at 73c and three loads of oats at 25c to 20c. 
Pens nominal, ot 45c, nnd barley at 
to 2?r. Hay steady, 10 londs selling at $11 
to 813 n ton. Htrnw steady. 4 londs selling 
nt S.i to <7. Pressed bog» $0 75. Eggs 9c to 
0Ue per dor,en, In case jots. Veal easier, at 
flc to 7c. Butter unchanged.
Wheat, white, bushel' ....$0 73 to

•* goose, bushel .......... o (11%
red, bushel ..............  0 72

Bnrley, bushel ...........  0 24 •
Pens, bushel ................................ 0 45
Oats ................................................... 0 25
Pol n toes, bng............................... u 30

“ enr lots .........................0 18
Apples, barrel ........................... l 50
Turnips, bng ..............   0 15 f
Beets, bng .......................................0 30
Bed enrrots, per bng .............0 25
Cabbage, per dozen ............... tî 20

red, per dozer* ... o i >
liny, ton ............................. .. It *<i)

" baled, ton........................... 8 00
Straw, loose, ton ....................4 00

“ siien f. ton ...................7 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 6 50 

“ forequarters, cwt .. 4 60

74
62
78
28

K2

cuu-
Local Meek Martes Fairly Attire and 

Sirens—Casndlsa Paeine Eased OS a 
Trifle—Another Large Decrease la the 
Visible Supply #f Wheat - Cera on 
Passage «hows a Large Deeresse-Pr^ 
«tatous Irregular at Chicago - Lire 
Hogs Firmer In Local ilarhel-Lntesl 

Commercial Sews.

Sell.
to % |1-0I dis I» par 

fttg.fi»days..I »% to H\ D3-1» t°l"A 
do. demand. J to 10 I •>}* to 0 U-10 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

N.Y. Fundi.YORK TOtFK8HIP COUNCIL.

Bylaw Passed Saaellealng the Laying of » 
finder Pelh on Norway Hill.

The regular meeting was held on Monday 
at the Town Hall, Egllnton. The 
hers present were Reeve Hill and Deputy 
Reeve Gouldlng, Sylvester, Bull and Miller. 
Considering the recent meeting of the 
Uonucll, an astonishing amount of business 
had accumulated. Thu pey sheets present
ed by Engineer Gibson proved somewhat 
of n «tnggerer fur tile members, and ro- 
<l"lied considerable discussion before satis
faction was evinced. The fact of most of 
the township work having been done In 
the early part ot the season this year ac
counts for the large outlay.

According to promise given nt the Inst 
meeting, Solicitor Werrltt produced n by
law to sanction the laying of a eluder 
path on the Norway Hill. Deputy 
Miller was not satisfied with the v

: 12!) and 124; Mtlsons, lft.'i nnd 183; Toronto. 
2.ft bid: Oularl./. 83 and fto'/i- 

Morning subs: V.V.R., 2» nt <12, 75 nt 02%, 
! 2ÔU at 112%, 23 at 02. 23 nt <11%. KW) ut <11%, 
23 ut <11% I Caille, 10.1 Ul Ii3'/|, 21 < lit-174; 
41.1 til,,. euiipeH-liondH, *k»0<l ut 1<M%; Tele- 
crcnh. 4. A. 1 nt left; street Hallway, 330 
ut 213, 40, <1 nt 213. 100 nt 213%; new stork, 
5», 3 ut 2U0'/,: Toronto Railway, 100 nt 7»%, 
in lit 711%. 373 at 7u%. 3<mi lit 711%, 173 at 
7!l%. 23 ut 7i>%, 2<si nt 711%, 423 nt 80; Hall- 
fax Ihi lwoy. 23 nt 117, SO at (XI, 23 at Uft'L 
23 at 10; Das. 20n at 188, In at I8i->. 1» 
nt is*, left at 187%,' 160 nt 188, no at 
188%; Royal Eleet;!', 10 at 140; Rank of 
Montreal, 1 at 231, 11 at 232: Quebec Bank,
" Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. SO nt <11%: fable, 

21 nt 173%; Street Railway. SO nl 213%. 
175 e< 213%. 2 at 213, 173 nt 213%: (Ins. 200 
st 128: Toronto Railway. 223 nt 80%. 173, 10 
a; S': Royal Htretrtr. 23 nl 140.

Posted. Actual. 
Sterling. 00 day» ....! 4.86%.4.8»% to4.80 

'* demand ...........I ' 4.88 14,87 to.,,.

-L JJ Held MWelllngten st Front Street! It, " 
TOBOXTO. mem-

QSLER A, HAMMOND46 -A-. E3.’WotolD2ftAT OSGOODE BALL. K.B. OsLcn, OTIK k R*OkEB»»«<l
II. I? Iiamhovd, O Flnanttal Agent».
R. A. Mi nil, Membeis'loronio Mooli l'.x<‘l<aus

Tuesday Evening, Jane 8. 
Cash wheat In Chicago 2%c higher at 

00%c.
July wheat on emb 00%c.
Puts on July wheat 08c; calls 70%c.
Vats on Kept, corn 20%c; colls 20c.
India shipments of wheat last week were

33 (Member 'loronto Stock Exchange),
Stocks bought and sold on London, New 

Ycrk. Montreal aud Toronto Exchanges, 
essii or un margin. Miulng sbsres nsgoii/i. 
ed. Money to loan. 135

8 KJNO-ST*. EAST, TORONTO

'JO The Tele 

Arts!

men

The Divisional Court Bays Thai General
Manager Gamble of the Dominion Hank 

fun Be Examined by Jehn Bill.
In Dill v. Dominion Bank, the Divisional 

-.Court reversed the order of Chief Justice 
* Armour, dismissing plaintiffs motion to 

compel the general manager ot the bank to 
attend for examination tor discovery. The 
court held thnt such examination was a 
right to which the plaintiff was entitled, 
and not a matter of discretion In the court, 

• nnd to refuse to make such an order would, 
therefore, be Judicial error. Plaintiffs ap
peal allowed, with costs.

Ts-Day's LUI».
Slagle Judge, at 10 a.m. : Kopeskl v. 

Gross, re Walton estate, Deacoh v. Coyne, 
re Keenan, Whaley v. Gould, Collins v. 
Graham.

Divisional Court, nt 11 a.m. : Mntheson 
v. Mntheson, Carr v. Towner, Dale v. Peo
ple's Loan Co., Artoll v, Dygert, Little r. 
Burton, lilnke v, Jarvis, McLaughlin, v. 
Schmidt, Leavy v. Curtis.

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m. : Boultbee v. 
Gzowskl (to be fondua,cli.VWe*t v. Benja
min (two appeals), Wilson >.

Nolle,.
The Dominion election petitions will be 

heard, as follows :
North Ontario, by Justices Falconbrldge 

and Ht reel.
East ftlmcoe, by Justices Fergoson and 

Robertson. ,
South Brant, by Justices Rose and Mnc- 

Mabon.

Dealers la Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Dt-ooii- 
tune, Stocks on London (Eng.), New lorn, 
Montreal and 'Toronto Exchanges bougbi 
•ed sold on commission.

fti
B|'HI

I.» . Fart: 
Ilea
aad

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Idnil Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of Trade 
te-dny :

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.ni.
Asked.

. 233 220% 235

.inRussian shipments were 3,320,000 bushels, 
na aeainst 8,012,000 bushels the correspond
ing week of Inst year.

The stocks of wheat at Chicago are only 
3.041.000 burbot*.

Cm a. receipts of grain at Chicago for two 
days: Wheat 15, corn 1231, oate 307. Esti
mated for Woduesday; Wheat 8, corn 073, 
oats 48(1.

entile receipts at Chicago today 8000; 
market «toady, 
steady.

3.3» p.m.rxi
lild..1» Open High 

. 07%
Reeve

- ____ , , wording
of the document nnd called upon the solici
tor for voluminous Informât Ion; he also 
thought that with an amendment to a pre
sent township bylaw sufficient power 
would be placed In the bauds ot bicyclists. 
The reeve thought tlio township was high
ly honored In having the opportunity to 
pass such a* bylaw and which would no 
doubt be In the Interests of the traveling 
public, If, however, the privilege was 
abused by Immoderate riding or other 
cause» of complaint he would be the tirst 
to vote to repeal the 

Secretary Kingston i 
nuhan of East Toronto 
of the bicyclists, the 

Toronto

I:?7Z cl2u I Montreal .
»» Ontario ...

24% ! yroronants"
2fl% 25% 23% i

. 1«% 18% 18% 18% imïï» rtac

. 18% IS'/, 18 18%: Dominion
. 7 70 7 77 7 <17 7 m1 Hrnmhfril ". 7 73 7 83 7 73 7.7.1 i Hnmlltmi " " "
. 3 5.1 3 <10 3.15 2.13 nStiitf? America
. 3 02 3 70 3 02 3 lis! Ameilen
. 4 23 4 30 4 25 4 27:
. 4 30 4 35 4 30 132

230Veal, earense, cwt...................... fl 00
Mutton, cnreuse, ewt............ fl 00
Yearling lamb, carenne. lb. 0 08 
Dn-ssed hogs, light, cwt... fl 75

** heavy, cwt....................5 00
Spring lambs, each.........
Tnrkers. lb.....................................o os
Ofesp. lb..........................................o Ofl
flnrlng ducks, pnlr.................0 (K)
(lhi»kens. nnlr................................0 50
Hprliig chickens, pair........0 40
Butter, lb. rolls........................... 0 Vi
Eygs, new-laid, dozen ... 0 10 

M “ cnee lots, doz. 0 00
Onions, bng..................................... 1 26
Alslke rlovrr, bu»hel...... 4 Off
T?o1 clover.bushrl.......................4 70
Timothy seed, bushel.............1 55

(HI When t—July 
“ -Kent. 

Com—July .
“ —Sept. 

Oat»—July .
“ —Kent. 

Pnrk—July .
" -Kept. 

Lnrd—July .
“ —Kept. 

Ribs—.Tu!v . 
“ -Sept.

00*4
<14%

82% 81

m 172 rS ffj
::ffl iSSS.. 2J8 227 228 227
.. 170 108 170 168%
.. 162 KH% 102 101%
.. 125 122 120% 122'/4

West. Assurance.... 164% 101% 101% 164% 
Consumers' Gas.... ... 2<«5
Montreal Uns............... 188% 188
Dom. Ti lcgrnph ............... 128
n.N.W, L. Co., pref. 50 40 50
C.IMt. Stock............... 04% 01%
Toronto Electric.... 157 156%
General Electric.... 85
Com. Cnble.................... 173%

do. Coupon bonds. 104% 
do. Keg. bonds... 101% 101 

Bell Telephone..;.. 108 166
Montreal Itnllwny.. 214 „Z1
Toronto nnllwny..,. 80% 80% ^80% 80
Fraser River .............180 ...
Emnress ......................... 8 4
Brl. Cana. L. & i... 90 ...
B. A. L. Association. 70 
Cnn. L. & N. I. Co. ... 105^

(Mr s.; 81 r<(oi> Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo- 
Uttie Couplings, etc.

AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO.,

21 26 21II» Ottawj 
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Exports nt New York to-day: Flour 1302 
barrels und 8951 sacks; whent 83,165 bushels.

Est mntrd rtcl pts of hogs nt Chicago to- 
dny 1^,000. or (KMX) bss than expected; offl- 
clul Monday 42.0tl; cstlmutcd for Wednes
day 36.000. Market fairly active and easy; 
heavy shippers $,'$.20 to $.'$.?A 

Live hrgs on the local market arc higher. 
Stock* of whent nt. Port Arthur and Fort 

Wlll'nin arc 1,990,148 bushels, ns ngnlnst 
1,704.818 UiiFhels last week and 1,685,010 
bushel* a year ago.

15 200
187% 0 AlkKLAIDK XT. V.11

00% 128privilege.
and Councillor Car- 

appeared on behalf 
latter stating that 

Council would pass a 
slmllur provision witbiu Its territory at Its 
next meeting. A petition by the ratepayers 
adjoining the proposed cinder path decided 
Deputy Reeve Gouldiug, and the vote for 
the passage of the bylaw was curried, 
Messrs. Miller and Sylvester-voting ugulnst

TIBS FROM VV'ALL-STREET.75 40MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS4 23 The market was Irregular ut the rinse.
Kugnr Triiat was the feature to-day, no- 

vanning 1 per coat.
The moat activa slorkH worn: Kugnr 73,. 

sham», ftl. I'unl 11,3»», Nortlnvi-st 3.- 
W.U. 12,600, «.1. 7111», Jrrary I'enttol 

31KJ0. N.O. 63U», Mo.J'. .'UlIV, Reading 51*1»,
L. & X. 51l*i. Rurllngton 11,3<W, riilra,,,
(la» 18,(«*I, Lund 2(K)», T.L'.l. 3UUU, Ix'allrér, . „ 

•f„ .‘u.ftoo. •

fii% <n% 
13ft 1311% 

R2 85 ...
173% 17.1% 173'/, 
103% 10114 1»3% 

1111% 103% 
1<I7 1(13%

213 214 213

4 fln
fiomi* and dabenhirrei on convenient term*.

IXTEBE6T ALLOWED OX DEPOSIT*.
Hlgh.at Current Retei.

1 <1.1the Eaet

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
There was not each n large market ynetpr- 

dny a* then? lui» bien for romp few wppka 
nnnt. there being only 05 car load*, made up 
a* follow»: 1070 cnttlp, 400 Sheep nnd lamb»,
30 calve*. 20 milk row» nnd 1300 bog*. CIIKEHE marketsThere wa* no Improvement In prlpe» for „ . „ , ‘„ , T8'
pflttie. nnd in fnet thry wpvp lower, If any- Ingerroll, June 8.—Offering», 1738,boxe» 
thing, nnd rntllp that would have brought V1'** 6vc day» of June make. Hale» : 135 
S4.40 three weeks ago were selling for *3.00 at 8%e, 120 at 8 3-10c. Market quiet. A 
nrr eWt. They would have to he extra reeolutlon was uminlmounly pn»»ed dl»np- 
rholre thnt would bring *(.30, and we did P|"n'Tng of Hon. Sydney Fisher's Branding 
not hear of any being sold for thnt money, OUI,

y «î

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD. 1(X),Manes.
130 78 Chtsrch-street.

it. 18n Vie(SSXSXsXsXsXsXSwSXs®®Secretary Over of the Norway school see- c 
tlon applied to the Council for an Interim ! 
appropriation of $500 for thnt section, the 
money being required to purchase more 
land for the school. Under proper guaran
tees, the money will be granted. Kx- 
Reeve Lucas was also 
tors, asking the Issue 
turcs to Increase the school building of 
section 20. The reeve suggested the con
solidation of the past and anticipated debt 
>agnlu8t the section, und, after the usual 
formalities, the amount for the increased 
accommodation will be provided.

While before the board, the ex-reeve pro
ceeded to haul Engineer Gibson over the 
coals for the large expenditure of funits 
in East York without any apparent result. 
Instances of the bad condition of Dnnforth- 
nvenue and the town line were cited to 
back up the statement. The engineer was, 
however, equal to .the occasion, nnd easily 
rattled off a number of Improvements to 
show that the money had not been squan
dered.

Dr. Hodgkin of Deer Park again applied 
for a light at Clinton and Lawton-nvcnues, 
Deer Park, nnd at the same time worked In 
a few words derogatory to the granting 01 
cinder

The

8% McIntyre & Wardwcll (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from Now 
York today;

Kugnr whs the card this afternoon on tbs 
new schedule agreed upon by the Kcpubg- 
c«m* at their caucus. Htock rose over 4 
point* from the opening price nnd wa* omy 
n fraction oft nt the close. The American 
Kugnr Company 1* known to own un im
mense stock of raw sugar, profits on which 
under Increased tariff If pissed win he en
ormous. Washington advices are that the 
schedule will surely puss the Kenntc. The 
general lint was dull and held lu check by 
ilie recent realizing sales, nnd eapecisliy 
In Grangers, on reports of damage to crops.

THE BEST

SALT Can. Perm........... jüô ...
..........  107.. 127%

do. 20 P.c. ...
Canadian 8. k. L 
Crn. Can. Loan..,
Dom. K. k I. Bee 
Farmers' L. k S. 
do, 20 p.c. ..

Freehold L. k 8.
20 p.c. ..

Hamilton Vrov....................
Huron k Erie L.&H. ...

40. 20 p.c...........
TmrerlaPL. k !,.... 1n0 
L. k C. L. k A. xd. 75
T/ondon Loan,.................
Manitoba Loan..... 90 
Ont T,/>an k Drb... ...
People's Loan .... 86 
Real Fs#nte, L*D. 165 
Toronto 8nv. k Loan 116 
Union Loan k Fnv.. 81 
Western Cnn. L.&8. ... 

do. 25 p.c. OR 
F.iles at 11.80 a.m.; British America As- 

v*. KM), 60 nt 121%; Western Asmui- 
50,50,50 nt 164%, 20 at 164%. (MMt.,50 

ot (12; Toronto Meeirlc. 25 ut 186%, 25 at 
136%; Cable, 25. 25, 25 at 178%; Cable, reg. 
bond*. $50)0 at 104; Toronto Railway, 20
a* 79%. mmfaatommm

Sales nt 1 p.m.: Imperial Bank. 10 at 181; 
Hamilton. 10 nt 102; British America Assur
ance. :r> nt 122; Western Assurance, 200 at 
164%; Montreal Gas. 1<H> nt 188; Northwest 
I,and. nref., % nt 40; C.P.R,, 25, 100 nt 01%; 
Toion'n Electric, 26. 5) at 186%: Cable, 25 
nt 178%. 60 nt 178% : Cable, reg. bond*, 
$1500 nt 101%; Montreal Hallway, 50 nt 218: 
Toronto Railway. 8 nt 80%. 25 nt 80%. 25 
st 8f;%; Cnnndfl Permanent. Loan, 25 nt 119; 
War Eflffle (unlisted). 500 at 77.

8nte« nt 8 80 p.m.: Bsnk of Commerce. 10 
nt 12<%. 10 at 124y.. 10 nt 124%: British 
America Assurance. 25. 22%: Western
Assurance, 50 nt 161%; C.P.R., 2»». 95, 25 nt 
(til/,; To«*'nto Etr et "to, 20 nt 186U., 25 st 
186%; Cable. *23,25 ut 178%:

25 nt. 107: Empress Mining. 800 at 6; Canada 
Pevjnanrnt Lmw, 20 at 118%.

on school mnt- 
$2500 of dvbeu-o7

nYou nlionM Imve it for tnlil® ( 
u.w. 'WINDSOR” Salt can be < 
had at any grocer'*. See tlia , 
jou get It.

TORONTO 8ÀLT WORKS, ] 
City Agents.

HIratfSl Bcpori.
Below will be fouhil the only complete 

reiiort ot patent» granted tbl* week to 
t'nnudltoi Inventor» by the Canadian and 
United fttate» Government*. Tbl* report I» 
pre[Hired apeelnlly tor tbl» paper by M. M. 
Marlon & Marlon, bead office, Temple 
building, 163 ftt, Jamc«-»tr<ift, Montreal, 
trom whom all Intorttiatlvu may be readily 
obtained :

mI
05 04 :::

'76do. iijo
us
72

C. C. BAINES,11'3AFLOAT TO EUROPE.
June 7. '07 May 31, '07 June ft, 'Oft 

Whent, bn. .Ift.3fl0.000 lN-.wi.oiKi 30.72».nn» 
Corn. bn.... 8,720,000 10,10»,IKK) 7,380,000 

ivhent on pnnnage nnchniiged from ln»t 
week, while torn decrcaeed 1,440,000 bu»h- 
< I
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<'unndlan patent»—66,030, William Falr- 
bnlrn, Vn In bogle. Ont., cnvelo[ie opener : 
33,1103, Edmmrd Manley, Coteau du Lac, 
l'.y., cartender ; 56,082, Charles Mlgnanlt, 
July», Man., aerator and cooler combined; 
60.001, A. Tetrennlt, Montreal, Improve- 

In linrveetlng machine» ; 38,082,
Maurice Baraoleux, Montreal, machine tor 
engraving on glniwea.

Amcrluun putents—683,447,Emery M. 
ater, stove or furnace ; 363.787, William 
(.'bristle, electric Insulator: 583,702, Marie 
('. II. K. Dupin, iippuratu», for quick tan
ning; 583,320, Frank U.„ïÿwler, steam 
lei.ier; 383,710, Robert McNeil, etrect 
ewee[irr; 3S3.080, James J. Pcimyealck. 
appurntu» for Illuminating basement» and 
dark room» ; 383,001, William U. Hmltli, 
uieclianlcul toy; 683,520, Albert C. Wheeler, 
electric rail way: 588,001, William A. Wil
liamson, corkscrew.

Ü0I/4
25

ifi .

(Member *#f Toronto Stock Exclumgs v MtulOiC 
stocks bought mid sold on cummisstou.

20 TORONTO 8T.

LINDEN & VANHORN,« ii'jment* The world's shipments of wheat last week 
wr-re 0,820,000 buslirl*.

The receipts of when? nt Liverpool during 
the l>nst three day* were 45,000 centals, all 
American. The ricelpts of American corn 
dining the same t'me were 22,(KM) centals.

AUVIXTAMX, FINANCIAL AtiE.M 1» 
4MMi.Mil» l.\ THU XT.

Arrongsnient with creditors and ossfgnmealâ 
taken. Hooks Po*ted, Audited. Collecttooii made. 
MCKINNON bÜlLÜlNU. I uronto. 

F. « L1XISKX. «... SAXIIORX.

<?n.

Ben- paths.
light question will be handled by 

the committee named for that purpose and 
the abovè request granted if the revenue 
raised from that district will allow the 
cost.

Communications were received from H. T. 
Humbcrstone and others of Newtonbrook, 

nplalnlng again of flooding through the 
culvert, about which litigation already ex
ists. The reeve explained that under the 
solicitor’s advice no repairs to the culvett 
would be done until the eoiwt* had decid
ed on the present action, the>resent struc
ture having served to carry off the surplus 
water for nearly 80 yedr*.

Mr. Lennox or Dovmsvlew sustained dam
age to a buggy through a defect In the 
road of thnt district and claimed $5 for re
pairs. Messrs. Bull nnd Gouldlng were 
delegated to settlq. with the applicant.

Mr. Plunkett of the seventh concession 
west informed the Council thnt unless tne 
roads In that locality were attended to l.e 
would not pay his taxes. The engineer 
was asked te look Into the complaint at 
once. *

Mr. J. Barber of Georgetown, owner or 
a lot In Deer Pnrk, asked to be reimbursed 
for $14.14 taxes overpaid through a double 
assessment. The assessment commissioner 
will attend to the complaint, which. If 
found correct .will receive due attention.

Deputy Reeve Sylvester brought lieforc 
the notice of the others members a sad case

sura iic 
mice.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL CHICAGO UOH81P.I
Henry A. King Sc (!o„ 1 

oust, received tbo following 
<lu> from l Uli-ugu:

(M.mhnr Toronto Monk Exchange,
£6 JOKRAN-STREKT, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN Si PROVISIONS 
Iirln.lve Ccrrrirf rdrnt n Ontario (or tbs

12 Klngntrest 
despatchJ r

Thu market opened tip strong after the 
holiday, on umavorablu wealner lu the 
Northwest und good buying by (’udalm 
Brossenu, Norton; Worthington und others; 
There was no Liverpool market und foreign 
news wa* scarce, itoumanlu crop Is re» 
ported damaged fully 25 pet cent, by rain. 
Northwest movement Is muterlully lessen- 
lug. A good demand for wheat by Interior "* 
mill* has taken considérabie trom lake 
ports this week. The •'Kansus Mate" re* 
fort given out to-day asserts u condlti 
n per cent, for winter wheat. La*/ year 
the condition at corresponding date by tu» 
Mtute board was (it), und the yield turnoff 
out an average of nine bushel* per acre.
On thl* busl* the present condition of 84 
suggosiK about 10% bushels per uere. Our 
expectation is thnt thl* year* crop will be 
bar vented from lews than 8,(XX),(MO acre».
The visible supply was out to-day nnd 
showed a decrease of 2,447,(XX) bushel*, 
which was about a million bushel* more 
thnu was expected by 
the Ht. Lout* plunger,#was again a heavy 
buyer of wheat early,Id* takings being esti
mated at l.ixiu.ixx) bushel*. This heavy 
buying uml utilllHh sentiment forced prices 
to U0%<; for July, an advance of over kc 
from Haturdny's close. The market closed 
strong at the highest price of the day. We 
look for much better price* nnd an active 
market during the remainder of the week.

Corn has ruled very strong ami active to
day on un favorable report* of crop condi
tion*. which stimulated" good *pe<3datlfe 
buying. In the West the weather Is re
ported cold ami iinxenHotmhle and .the slow 
growth of corn planted 1* becoming a seri
ous feature. Export demand slow. <’asn 
demand good. Receipt* were liberal for 
two ilavs, 1281 ears, with 975 car» esti
mated for to-morrow. The close was strong.

Oats -Ruled fairly active and higher, lit 
sympathy with other grain markets. Kang* 
covered, %c to %<:. Receipts were 507 
cars, with 075 cars estimated 
row.

Provisions—Ruled fairly active nnd firmer 
during the curly senslon on less hogs thnu 
expected, 18,(XX). Pucker* nnd commission 
people bought lard nnd ribs freely, nnd both 
these articles held strong throughout the 
session. Professional* sold scattered lots of 
pork, ('ash demand fair. The clos* was 
steady to firm/ Estimated receipts of hogs 
for to-morrow 80,600.

McIntyre k Wardwcll (John J. Dixon) re
cel y ed the following despatch from Chicago 
to-day:

Wheat—The advancing tendency yester
day in outside market* owing to the back- 
xvurd weather was the Incentive to general 
buying here to-day, and In which the lo
cal shorts seemed to be the lenders. There 
xmis. however, good commission buyluge 
which absorbed the offerings, nnd market 
closed firm nt«nn advance of about 2e. The 
visible supply, showing a decrease of 2,*
447.(XX) bushels, was almost twice a# large 
ns expected, and It proved to bo the lead
ing feature of strength. Pnble* were eas
ier, but New York reported some buying for 
foreign account. World's shipments were 
fl,700.*#x> bushels. There was som# export 
enquiry, but the advance prevented busi
ness. About 90,(XX) bushels cash whent sold 
In this mnrket at l%c to 2c over July, "ho 
mnrket looks firm to-night and ^nie fur
ther advance seem* probable. We thinks 
however, If the news to-morrow does not

thnt some

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,Bas!ne»* EmbarrAsXéients
Miss Kate McMillan, millinery, this city, 

has assigned to G. M. Gardner.
Liabilities of George Hall, tailor, this city, 

are $!(**) uml assets $800.
A. Hall, boots and shoes. Chatham, has 

assigned to Luchlon McRellnr.
W. M. Rae, grocer, Windsor, has assign

ed to R. Plnchen.
J. W. Wooster & Co., general merchants, 

, Rat Portage, have assigned to 8. A. D. 
Bertrand. .

F. W. Ruthcrford/Giielpb, furniture, bus 
assigned tv W. E. Buckingham.

Burk, general merchants, of 
e called a meeting of credlt-

CH1CAGO.

INCREASE IN BRITISH TRADE. 
London, June 8.—Thu Board of Trade re

port Fhuws an Increase In exports for the 
cio': th of M 
In imooit*

Oil ofmy of $2,485,003 and an Increase 
of $14,1*3.',0U0. Telrnhone, 5.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

<

A. E. AMES 4. CO
(Memher. Toronto Slock Exchsnnoi 

Put «ml «.II «lock, on tho Toronto. Montr.il, 
Now York sod London Exchanges, on corairf»- 
sloo.

Tbo re 
written i 
Nobody < 
ed on it» 
tectinn n 
the Emp 

Anropm 
li<|inty, 6 
on tient t 
Phyi», wh 
influenrv. 
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and «how 
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In no f 
the Li her 
position i 
namely, t

Charles n 
the Conw 
attiLiniil t 
by their 
with re-gi 
«•anal dec 
fact, the r 
the- fratii 
grown asl

Hamlin &
Emndalo, have 

, ora.
Cyrus N. Bell, agricultural Implements, 

rBL George, him assigned to A. E. Wnttn, 
Brantford. The creditors will meet on 
June 14.

The creditor» of Joseph Le Barge, gro- 
1 cer. who assigned to E. R. C. Clarkson, 

will meet on June 14,

Snbsrrlbrd Capital........... fla.13.im
Fild-Lp t eplUl.......... 193,416

l>ci.o»lt» received oo current account. 
Four per cent. Ivtereet p«ld on saving, de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
leaned. GKO. DTIN8TAN. Manegcr.

Stl Klog-et. east. Turn u to,

133
IS KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

the trade. Kauffman,
of poverty at York -Mills, a woman anil 
family having been left by the himhnml 
without any provision and the home not 
containing either a stove or a bed: The 
charitable disposition of the Council was 
shown by a grant of *7.

A petition presented h 
grading Dufforln-strcet 
grant of *6».

High Constable Jones wrote the Connell 
calling attention to a rooo s '
fees, for service nt the shn

J. A. GOHMALY & CO • • IVISIBLE HUPPLY OF GRAIN.
The visible stipidy of grain In the United 

States und Canudu, with comparisons, is us 
follows :

June 5, *97. June 6, '06. June 7, '95. 
Whent. bu. .24,450,000 DO, 147,(XX) 41),78i),000
Com. bu.... 14,(XX),000 b.867,(XX) 11.582,000
Oats, bu.... 0,420.000 8,815.(KXl 8,748,000
Rye, bu..........2,343.000 1,5(7,000
Burley, bu.. 1,357,(XX) M2,000

Whent decreased 2,447,000

STOCK BROKERS.
66 and 68 Victoria Street,

(Freubold Ixiau building.)
In the Snrregete CeorL

Alfred H. Chceshrough, dcntnl sur
geon, of this city, who died in Brooklyn, 
N.Y., May :i, left an estate of IFU-WO. 
ot which *12,000 is insurance and *-’5<li 
real estate. He left two children, and 
direct» the interests of the estate to >»• 
used in their education, nnd at their 
majority the estate is to be divided 
equally between them.

Jame* Carrnthers, former, of Thistle- 
town, who died May 29, has left tn 
hi* widow and children an estate of 
*.ri030, of which *3800 is personalty and 
the balance realty—a farm nt the Hum- 
tier.

Mr. Miller for 
was met by aSin Frlvale wires. Telephone II»,

¥ NEW YORK HTOCKS.
Tbo range in prices Is us follows :

Open High Low
Am. Kugnr.t.......... .. U8% 122%
Am. Tobacco.71% 72</a
Am. ftiilrllH.................. lot, 1»%
Cotton Oil ............... 11% 11% 11%

T. C. & O..1.................. 17% 17% 17%
Atchison ...................... 11% li% 11%

„ Cl 11. & 0.................. 71-% 7:»„ 78%
f Chicago tins............. 86% 8(1% 83

AflfllGIVKB, ’ Canada Kouthern.. 4P
28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST* H'ei/'^ilmlro,;::::-!^ 10% imv£

TOMOWTO. 1* IhJ* & w.................. 118%. 148% 148%

COTTON MARKETS. - 14^ A
Kon. Texas, pref.. 2!) 21)% 2KVÎ
Manhattan ................. 87% 88 86%
Missouri Pacific.... 16% 17% 10%
leather ....................... 7 7% 7

,dn. cref...................... 68% 58% 66%
B. A 0........................... 1«>% 10% id
N. Y. C..........................  1('0% 10 1% 100%
N. I\, pref............... ."8% JWl
Northwestcni ... WJ10% 110% 
General El re trie... 32% 83% 32
Rock I*land...............  69 00% 68%
Rubber .................
Omaha ...................
Union Pnclfl*...
N. Y. Gas. . j. » »
Pacific Mali.........
Phil A Read...
Kt. Paul ............
Western Union.
Jorenv #venfrni..
Netlor"! Lend..
Wabash, nref...
T. r & I.............
Font hern rail... 

do., nraf.............

rt re eon staid es* 
m fight nt Ches

ter In The World's account of the Inst 
Connell meeting, and rated the reeve for 
going back on his promise, made at tne 
“ " pay the constables.

Hill stated that he had done no
thing of the kind. The township paid one- 
fifth of the county rate nnd was surely en
titled to the constable service provided.

The high constable having eliminated 
the amount previously included for him
self. the account was passed.

Messrs. Dunbar and Over presented a 
supplementary report to thehr audit, snowj 
Ing taxes paid since Jim. 
unpaid at ^iay 31, $12,: 
amount of the year's 
$82.000.

An Invitation to the members of the 
Council to attend the North Toronto ju
bilee Sunday parade was accepted.

Mr. John Lucas called attention

.Belleville, Ont., June 8.-Thirty-one W. 
tories boarded 2445 white and 132 eolovi'd. 4 
Kales : lois white and 40 colored nt 
75 white at 8c. try

203,(XX) 
102,000 

bushels last 
week, ns against a decrease of 103.(XX) bush 
el* the corresponding week of Inst year. 
Corn Increased 1.506,000 bushels lust week, 
ont* Increased 459,000 bushels.

although wc think a few extra good cottlc 
won 1;1 have brought It.

The cattle drovers are complaining very 
icy are all losing money, 
of the shippers went at $4.25

118% the71%
*>%much, ns tb 

The bulk 
to $4.40.

There were quite n number of butchers' 
cattle, nnd choice brought $3.50 
and n few p’cked cattle $4. *

Bulls, heavy export, sold nt $3 to $3.50. 
There were not many stocker* on the mar
ket. but there wa* n fair demand for such 
c.iitjc. ns well ns for heavy feeders. Prices 
about the same.

Kbfoo In good demand, at former quota
tions.

Calves In good demand, and prices a little 
firmer, nt $3.50 to #5 50.

Tn the hog mnrket the supply Is not equal 
to the demand, and prices have advanced; 
died hog* brought $5.50 per rwt.

The following are the shipments per C.P. 
Cash. Julv. I 8. yesterday : J. C. Cochran. 3 ears; J. B.

. 69%c 00%c Ehl'dds. 2 cars: R. Ironside*,. 3 cars; A.
75%<; 747/<• Montreuil. 1 car: 8. Hnlllenn, 2-ears: R.
71 %c 6t)%c Cook. 1 ear. all export cattle. Mr. Woll*r.
82«: 0u%c 1 enr of horses to London. England. Per

71%,. O.T.R.. for exrort: Brown A 8nc||, 5 cars: 
71 %c Thompson A Co., fl cnrs: J., Eakin, 4 ears; 

J. Gould. 3 ears; H. Jack. 1 ear.
Mt*«rs. Refd and Henderson shipped 3 

rar< butchers* cattle to Kingston nnd

time, to 
Reeve

DAVID A. PENDERto *3.75,JOHN STARK & CO., •t'.l 4!t for to-mor-
81 embers Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers ami Investment Agi-nts. 

Mining shares bought and so'd < 
commission.

1, *17.2118.81, nnd 
127. The total 
taxe» was about

HD.The Bilan Theatre.
The management of the Bijou'Theatre 

will make a new departure next week, when 
headed by the 

Leach and Turn

A
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was one 
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system, ag 
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tin! rat ir 
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bread

tho Casino Burlesque Uo.. 
two popular comedians, A1 
."Whyte, will present a burlesque on Au- 
dran's fatuous comic opera, "The Mascot.” 
The cast will Include such well-known 
names uh Mabel William» (Bettlnu.i, Louise 

fttnlle (Prince

New York, June 8.—Cotton—Futures 
closed steady ; »nlc«, 78,70» bales. Jiin 
ft-UO, Feb. thus. March fl.»8, June 7.23, July 
7.24, Aug. 7.24, Kept, 7.01, Oct. 0.8(1, Nov. 
0.84, Dec. 0.8(1.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
bad sanitary condition of the Ian™, «” t.tS I lHm° rïim"* *ntrès U C'°,iUÏ Pl1Ce* t°"l,‘,y n‘ 
tie York nnd asked to hare them attended f m'Portant centres, 
tn. Sanitary Inspector Macbell will sec,,... 
the cause of the complaint. New York"'

The absence of a pound In Deer l'nrk and - '
Cheater again called for complaints. Itecve |
Miller aald the rattle question was becom- 
Inc a serious matter, sidewalks and ditches, ■ ■
being ruthlessly destroyed, causing miner- '<ret ..........
essury outlay. Koine arrangement to rent J'"'"'!1- “ * Sv;” 
the property ot the county In Deer l'nrk \ î™A*,em
to- that purpose will be attempted and a Toronto, No. 1 hard....
pound will also be looked for for tbe cast- Toronto, white......................
eni suburb.

Tenders for a bridge on Lambton-avonuo 
were considered, the lowest being *295. The 

considered too high to bo ex
pended at the present time.

The passage of it bylaw for tbe payment 
of general accounts amounting to *2372.32 
cloned the day's proceedings.

The Connell , will meet again 
day for Court ot Revision.

Dure (Flnmottu), Minna 
Frederic), Lillie Hall U’uola). Alex Thomp
son (I’ippo), Carl Newton (Mnttco), while 
Mr. Leach and Mr. Whyte will take the 
comedy roles of l'rlnce Lorenzo XVII. nnd 
ltocco, which they have played over 600 
times. This presentation will prove of the 
greatest Interest, nnd will doubtless draw 
Crowded houses to tbe pretty little theatre 
on Yonge-street.

BRITISH MARKETS.
London- M hr-ji r off const steadier; on pas

sim,' rather firmer. English country mnr- 
keis dull. Maize on pasa.igc- rather firmer

Paris—Wh< nt 23( Hoc for July, l-'lour 45f 
30c for July.

London-Close—Wheat cn passage firm 
Maize oil passage quiet anil steady.

Paris-Close—Wheat dull nt 23f 30c for 
Julv. Flour easy at 40f for July.

1 Hi

. 68 V, 68% 58
J fi% 7% 0%
. lrt”V. Piov. ]d»Vo 
. 27% 27% 27%
. 2» i ; ?»</. jn%
- 77% 77% 77%
. 70!!'. «H/, 7«
. 70% 77 7fll.'t
, , Oft ofll/, 07V. 0774
. 1lti. 1t% It 11%
. ?<% Zii-P 20% 21
. 8% 8-/, 8-v, R7%
. . 28 28% 27%, 28

70c
72%c

71 %c72c
butcher»' cattle to Kingston nnd 

Brockvlllc, and J. Boucher one car to C'hap- 
I a-.

sue
. 74cL— 8. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, 

ville, writes : “ Some year* ago I us 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Influ 
Khr-iiinatlsm, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
uml every movement caused excruciating 
pain*. I am now out on the road und ex- 
jioKcd to all kinds of weather, but have 

troubled with rheumatism 
ep a bottle of Dr. 

oil on hand, and I always recoin- 
to others as It did so much for

Belle- 
sed Dr. 

mmatory DOMINION ENSIGNS,
JUBIIvBB

Shlonlng cattle, choice............ $4 25 to $4 40
Shipping cattle, ordinary... 3 50 
Bulls, light export, good

nunlltv ..........................................
Bulls, heavy export, good

otinlltr ...... i » * « ................ i
Btockcre and modioum. to

ennd .................................. .. 0 92%
Heavy feeder*.............................
Butch crn* cattle,choice steer*

nnd heifer*..................................
Butchers' cattle, medlonm to 

rrood Htiers and heifers...
Butchers’ cattle, lightweight

cows. etc.......................
Springers, each.......... ..
Milk cows,''each.............

LOCAL BREAD6TUFKR MARKET. hhI»» im/m....................
Flour-Trade Is Inactive and prices gen- Hbrepi clipped," per"lbi

Himllv uiivhanged. Straight ridlvrs are quut-l rimk, m-r lb...................
ed Ul 81.35 to *3.45. I L-.c-J V-L™. m,„h

llriin —Tl' i/in oiiinf

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.4 00
amount wus

3 253 00
Boom 7. Toronto «Tiiinibers.

King and Terouio »ts.

Stock Brokera. Phono 2605
»rs In New York Btocki end Chicago Grain 
Wovisioes.

8 503 25FLAGS 
RICE LEWIS & SON

1'
on Wednee- 0 03 

3 75
never been 

Thom 
lile!"1

however, ke 8 26 Deals
uml A. P. BURRITT & CO.

3 753 50 andMembers Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK*, BOM)*, GBAIN C»<1 PSfitllilffRtl

Listed on New York, Montreal -and Toron
to Htock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar*

respond fully to the advance, 
decline will follow. r

rrovlfdons—-Opened strong on 5000 If** 
hogs than expected. John Barrett wa* » 
good buyer of Hept. pork nnd ribs. At toe 
advance the Internnllonnl 1'neklng 
pitnr sold July pork and ribs mid Kept. , 
lard freely. Armour & ('o. wild July rib# 
and Imught Hept. nt 5c difference. I he 
market close* steady, with part, of the nd- 
viinee lost by selling of packers. Estimât' 
ed hogs to-morrow 85,000.

ed berlain hi 
■pringing 
enuntry tl 
Pd the wl 
tJieir pro| 
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pntial h«‘ii 
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FINANCIAL, 3 508 50 FINANCIAL.fl.ee e 0.S),
Corner King and Victoria-sere»cs , 

7 crontc.

The l'oyagrur at Pcnctnng.
The steel steam launch Voyageur arrived 

at Venetang yesterday, and -will be put In 
fommlsMlou on 
guishenc."
tie the tlncMt yacht afloat. Capt. Hodden 
will be In charge, and the guests ot Fcne- 
tang Hotel may look fur a good time.

3 no ^
35 00 rhf* volume of business on the local stock 
40 nn exchange was fair to day, and the general 

r, 60 (one firm. Toronto Railway, Toronto Elec- 
0 03% trie, and Assurance stocks are higher.
0 03%; In Montreal ttiire was an advance in 
0 08%; Rail wav and Uns.
3 75 ; The net gold in the United Htatce trens-0 06%j nrv Im *143.578,UX). * MONTREAL HTOCK8.
6 60 | Consols are % higher to-day, dosing nt Montreal, June S.—C.lUt., 61% and (11%;

88* 1^V^ati.0,3C%7^‘:t.1rei?,csrurer(:.;;:il,„t HALF OF MY CUSTOMERS"
9 05 10'f 1^*. )()!% and 102%; Telegraph, 17<f and 108; A. ■.sfcw have eyes Jewelers have monkeyed
i XL, . ri° cone Into the Bank of Eng- Richelieu. 08 nnd 92; Htreet Railway, 218% wm, „„,i failed to fit. Don’t be
0 02% laud on balancé today was £325.000. nrd 213%, do., new, 207% Hurt 20IM4: Uas. clam and waste your money with

(anad.an Pacifie, after w iling In London If8% end 188: Telephone, 170 ami KW; To-1 a watchmaker that claims to have ■
n .to iJOUT* ut 6:^* wblch le lower ro-7*o Htreet Un Iwsy, *0% and 80; Halifax an ^tblsnn. i tit them all. Gold spec-

thon rn Friday. Hallway, loi nnd (xi; Halifax Heat tnCÏes Usually sold at $5 for $3. PROF# ■ I
to 8c. /m rl an stock# were steady In London to i Light. 48 and 46: Montreal Bank 240 and CHAMBERLAIN, Eye bbcclullat, 79 King- * * 

ort cut, ‘day, Bt. Paul closed at 79%, Eric at 13%, 1231; Mcrcbaut*', 180 aud 173; Commerce street cast.
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opening of “The Penetnn- 
Voyngeur Is considered to

gin;iThe\ 9t ney to lo-den Sleek* arrt ronds.
12 Jordnn-street, Toronto.CAPITAL, • 1,600,000.

RESERVE FUND, $1,600,000.
Bill# of Exchange on United State# and 

Europe Bought and Hold.
Interest allowed on deposit# of $1 and up. 
Main office, corner King and Yonge- 

street s.

î 1.11*HR, IL»...............
- ,r , • ... a. . . ! Kprlne lamb*, each...

Bnm -Trado quint, with bran quotml all yq-trllng kimb«. pnr lb. 
1 to #S..id west, mid «hurt» £1160 to sin Hog* 140 to 200 lb#...

“ ' light .........................
heavy ......................

“ light fats..............

“ stags ........................

$8 to $8.50 west, and shorts $0.50 to $10.
Wheat -The ffellng Is eomewhat better, 

wl:h offerings not so liberal. Red winter 
Is onoted at 68e and white at 6be to 7Uc. 
h gli freights. No. 1 Manitoba hard sold 
e.t 721A<- Fort William, and at 81c Toronto 
r.nd wist. No. 1 1* quoted at 76c to 77e 
Midland, and No. 2 nt 74c to 75c.

Buckwheat—The demand Is limited, and Bacon. long clear, 7%c to 7%c. 
urlcr* nominal. fnnt haenn, 10V4e to 11c. Rolls, <%e

Barley—The market is quiet, with limited Mess pork, $12.50 to $13.00; do., »bc

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
k Co.. Syracuse, N.Y., write ; “ Please
wend us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
move of Parmulec'e PHI# than any other 
pin we keep. They have a great r 
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and 
<‘ompTnhit.“ Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “Parm*loe‘* Pllls-arc an ex
cellent medicine. My slyter has been tnçii- 
Med with severo heuduche. but tbese pills 

r have cured bA,• 'J v

eputa-
Llver Brunch offices—Queen nnd Esther-etroets, 

corner Jarvis nnd King, Queen und Dund.i*.
tiberbvurne, and Spadlna und rnoviBioNH.Queen and 

College.
HON. KIR FRANK SMITH. 

Prealdent,ed U. D. GAMBLE,

Mr. Da 
proposed
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SCORESEstablished 1843 Estflbllehed 1843

TOBOSTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE

A Season of 
Prosperity

It is not customary for- us to have 
anything else, if good values count 
at all. For our special Scotch Tweed 
Suitings at $20.00 and $22.50 
too much cannot be said. Cut ac
cording to fashion, yet every part 
and expression of these garments 
indicate comfort, convenience and 
utility. Business men will appre
ciate the value of these points.

WE CLOSE AT I’P.M. SATURDAYS.

High-Class Cash Tailors,
9 77 King St. West, Toronto.SCORES
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